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TO STAT BRITISH

Diike of Sutherland Would Like

to See Dominion Populated

With British Sfilllfirsiiaii

I r"'diiiing raims ri^^n^i^z^^

CONTRADICTS TALb

._DF FEUDAL SYSTENI

CHURCHES UNITE

Oong-rvg-atlonallatB and PraabytarUus of

SanrlU* Ar« ITow Ona

DANVILLE, Que.. May 30.—Without

waJttnsr for tho consummation or

uhiircli union th« Congregational and

Presbyterian cvhuivlies here have dc

elded to merge. llereafter tlic siip-

portera will .TJeet in tlie Congrpgatlonal
cliurch. This Is the first Instance of

any similar union in Canada.

,
fy Interested ia ColohtZ'-

ation an(|jj:,V\^0§ to Make
It as Eaiy asr Possible for

aid^iskjMmry Families

of the oldest fainiUes
mlilloTiairc land own
tile spnrt.s, as svoll a8:.|)|f|p]Hiy^;PllfHpSS»*J£'

arrivert in Victoria Jaateyenjns. ' \

"There aru perhaps, a few things you
might say," he stated to a Colonist

representative, "in con,nectlon wltji my

Britain,

ING CANADA'S
NAVAL POLICY

^ .OTTAWA, Mj^r 30.--T»i9 offl-

• cUl «AMttiioennot l» lifwie tbat

_
Tttmlef"Bot&tti lr«r gift fof liOik

'. 4da on Jtuoc tt -to rctwuitiit tt».

.SrttJWb^ A<kinimlty in tegtti to M
' .CMnUfi«li iwvAl policy. 239 WlU
be accoriipanied by Hoa. J. D.

HazuQ' find probably o^e other

winlHter. ' -,.

J^urliMr th« pa«t few 4«y« \h»

)Ntl>Wet jj^aa )>«en sivtns fi^rtous

eonslderatton ti t>ie iwval quM-
ti6«' and a nuRtber of propowia
hav« b^en aiscusiied. Ho#«V»r,
liii^tdlKif dennite wui b« 4«e$ftM|

upon Mnttt t^ premier t#, m'
tStA broad;

Caniidians Is

istry. '^

foyal

Of the mln-

^

-.'

Former Premier Makes Two
Extraordinary Misstate-

ments of Fact in His Mont-

real Banquet Speech

HIS COMMENT ON

THE'^ADJUNCT" LETTER

Says President 'fiff Borrowed

the idea of Makipg Canada

An Appendag»^'''fS United

THE DUKE OF SUTHERLAND
Proniinent nicnihcr of ilic I'-riLisIi nubility at present visiting Victoria.

intero^tf* in Canada that would be of

intercxi lij ihu people. On in-OvlouH

ncrasinns I notice that my intentions

here, uiiilf they --Jiave certainly at-

tracted attention, have be(»n so mls-

rcprrsented that they misht bettor

have been left nnsuid, I-\)r instance,, it

lias been alle«cd Hint my object Is to

buy Innd In this country, In tbla par-

tli'ular province, so It has been sal'd.

with the Idea of slurtlng or rather re-

dtarting a .species of feudalism. Now
that l.s not my Intention at all. And
while of course the criticism of people

who do not kno<c my objects are of

very little trouble to me. 1 think it is

porhapH a.s well that the roitl factB

shouiii be Mtali'il.

"I am an I'JnKllhimiHn and my object

in cominir to Canada and taking up

land Is to help niy fellow cyunliymcn

and give tliem a chance here of doing

what they would never be able to do

lit home, Th«t end cannot bfi accom-

plished by any feudal syntem. Of
course It Is true that I have purchased

land in Canada. 1 liaive about three or

four thousand acre.s around Fort George.

and T have about three or four thou-

sand acres at BrbokK, AUiorta. But my
idea'ls not one of pea.'iant tenantry, as

has been .suggp.'<tird, but ou« of HrltlBh

Kettlers In possession of their own
liofnest-^ads and fnrms. '"iinada Is a

Brltl.ib country and I wimt it to remain

HO, and my object is to vmnurage Brit-

ish settlement li.\- |)Mii-!iju<lni,' tract.s of

land suitable I'M- ai^riciilti'.rnl pur-

posep, and selling—selling, not renting

—It to Dritlsbers at a rcfisoniible price

In order to encourage them to come
here. What land I purchase here 1« for

that purpose. There l» no speculation

about it.

iBtaTMtea la Colonisation

"I am interested in colonization and

that Is the reason I am here. I have a

l^umber of arhemes on foot, all with the

Same end in view. the bringing "f

Brttlah ««ttlcr» out to this country.

tr I aufffeated that I desired to do ao

Ijk or4er to leaven tho influx of Am-
^caiia and others, that would but half

Cvatlaiaed aa Pace IB. CoL 1.

Convention of Western Cana-

dian Business Men to As-

seml^le in Calgary and Dis-

cuss TraJc Possibilities

VAN'COUVEIl, May 30.—A conven-

tion is to bo held in Calgary on June

28 and 29 next for tho purpose of dls-

cuseing what western Canada Is to do

to prepare for the coinmerolal and

tiansportation changes which will be

brought about by the opening of the

I'auama canal. The Vancouver Board

of Trade has been invited to send dele-

gates to this gathering and the rep-

resentatives appointed have been Mr.

.lonathan liogers, Mr. W. li. Afclkin

and Secretary \V. A. Blair.

The convention will be made up of

reprewontative.q »f practically all the
l)i-arflH of triide iind similar bodies from
Moo.se Jaw to the I'acoflc ('oast and
added importance will b« given the
meeting In that Hie members of the big

party of BriliBh financiers who are to

make a tour of Canda will b» In

Calgary at that time and their mem-
bers win be Invited to attend the con-
ference and some of them will be In-

vited to speak and give their views on
the new buKineas that It will be posal-

falr. to work up by the creation of tho
n(W trade route through the Panama
canal.

The congress of Western B6ard« Of
Trade is the flrM one of such matfRl-
tud« that haK been orra.'|ilze|i by the

•a ^'

i

tey"l«.Wiplft» Conwrva-
'-»- - ™F-T*'BaK3W"K

expressing amused in-

tSikiflii'fPSl, XVberai dcnionHtratlon at

iMontreal. Particular attention Is paid
to two extraordinary mls-stateinent.s of
facts by Sir W. Laurier, One was his

declaration that his government dur-
ing its Jirst session lirouglit down
British preference. This Is flatly un-
true. The Laurler government's Tirsi

session began in August I'J iind ended
on October 5,

' ISyS. and the British
preference was Introduced in the ses-
sion t>f 1.897 which did not begin until

March '!'>.

More amusing was the Lil)cral lead-

er's assertion that President Taft in

his adjunct letter, "Only repeated what
had been said by C^anadian jingoes,

"

and admitted he bad borrowed both
the idea and c-xprcssion from the
Cahadiatist. The fact is that iptesiuerit

Taft wrote the "adjunct letter" on
January 10. The agreement was sign-
ed on January .1 and was announced
on January 26.

The Conservatives did not begin to

deveiop the knowledge that it would
Impair Canadian independence until

after ChHirij." <''l'»-rk",'s outbreak on
Kebruary 14. This, according to Sir
AVlIfrid, President Taft "repeated"
things which were not said till a
month afterward.s.

Continued on Tace IX. Col, 8.

Ottawa Authorities Are Busy

On Them and Expect to Call

for. Tenders Very Shortly

—Accommodation Available

ripreaentatlvea of w««tern~ altli

Contract plana and spec-ificatlons

for the breakwater to shelter five mod-
ern concrete piers, with warehouses
and all up-to-date cargo-handling ap-
pliances, to berth a large fleet of

steamers and equip a spacious outer
harbor for Victoria in keeping with
the requlrertienta of the great trade,

deveiopment which will follow the
opening of the Panama Canal,«are be-

ing prepared at Ottawa. Tenders will

be called for the work as soon as pos-
sible. Advices to this effect wore re-

ceived from Ottawa yesterday.
The department of v>ubli<; works ai

Ottawa is hurrying the plans aiiu

specifications to completion, and as
soon as they are ready for submission
to contractors tenders will be invit-

ed for the big work. Mr. Cuthbort C.

Worsfold, who has been appointed to

the ipusition of resident engineer for

the department of public works in

British Columbia, is now In Ottawa in

connection with the work, and It is ex-
pected that an announcement will be
made in the near future that bids have
been ln\lted from the world's treat
engineering firms, several of lajjlch

have already announced their Inten-
tion of competing for the building of

the breakwater.

IWr. D. R. Harris, C. E., of Victoria,

who was appointed by the Dominion
government to make soundings and a
survey of the outer harbor covering
the area of the proposed lireakwater,

saw fit, and properly so, to Include In

the scope of his work not only tne
area adjacent to Ogden point, the lo-

cality suggested by Mr. J>ouls Coste,

M. I. C E., In his report recommending
the conatructlon of the breakwater,
but alwi the area westward of Holland
point, and his maps and data of

Moundlngs are now before the engin-
eers of the department of (public, works
at Ottawa for their conalderattun in

the preparation of the contract plans
and specifications now under wa,v.

Tho breakwater, which will cunaiat

of a rip-rap mound with big concr**te

blocks Burmounted by a concrete wall,

Is to extend about 3S00 feet from the

shore and have a cotwrete pier offering

bertha for shipping on the inalde 1100

feet long. The expected coat will be In

the fneighborhood of 11,260,000. and
th« plana, aa prepared by Mr. Co»te,

provide for tWe conatructlon In the

area enoloaed by ih« braakwater of
four large ooncrate plera wttn ««r»>

houaaa and oMdam ewgn handlin|r fa-

VANCOUVER'S HARBOfl

IMPROVEMENTS

OTTAWA. May 30.—Mr. Swan'a
leport making recommendations
With regard to Vancouver's har-

'.<i)r accommodation has been re-

ceived by the public works de-

partment and Is being examined
by Cl'.lef Engineer Lafleur. who
w'ill prepare nnd present a report

upon it in the course of the next

'•n dRyx. Pundliijt 'I h,. iMjinnlnlIni^

of his exumintttlou, the depart-
ment declines to make the re-

port public.

TOTALLY BLIND

General Booth Xioaea Eyesight As B*-
anlt of Operation

i,uM>t>N, -M.iy 30.—That Ueoeral
wunam Booth, the -head of the Salva*-*

tion Army, who recently underwent an
operation ijot the removal of a cat|i|i|^

from hl« e^r^j will t)«Qcefprth ii^je tnfiMQr

doetartt aft«r a oonmntattoir toflaV. '

' Vii

Mr. Wilbur Wright, "Who
Taught Mankind How to

Fly," Passes Away at Day-

ton, Ohio

IRREPARABLE LOSS
"

TO AVIATION

British and French Newspap;

ers Mourn Death of Biteiit

Man—Is Described as "Edi

son of the Air"

Former M, P, P, Defendant in

Action for $25,000 Damages
—Alleged Malicious Prose-

cution and False Arrest

V'.ANCUU'v'hiK, iJay SO.— rvlr. .luriice

Gregory today reserved judgment in- an
action for $26,000 damages brought by
Jlartin Crane, a prospector, against
Mark B;agleson, proprietor of tie Vic-
toria Hotel at Llllooet, and ».?rmerly

member of the district In the provin-

cial legislature. The action was one
fo.- damages for alleged nuillclous

prosecution and false arre.st.

The statement of the plantirr was
that In the summer of 1!>11 he bad born
•staying at tht-; defendnnt's holel and
had run up a board bill. He had given

Continued on ra«e I(», Col. -J,

'
; mYTCteT;feWs|^ iky 30.—Dayton
tonight ia mourning the death of Wil-
bur Wright, the famous aeroplane In-

ventor, who died early today of typhoid
fever. The funeral probably will be
held on Saturday afternoon. Dissolu-
tion came suddenly but quietly with
the patient surrounded by his vener-
able father, Bishop Milton Wright, his

•iTother OrviUe, his sister Kathorine.
the two other brothers. Lnrin and
Rouschtln and Dr. Daniel Peckel
("oiiklln who has been In constant at-

tendance .since Mr. Wright took to his

bed on May 4.

For approximately two weeks the
patient has been unconscious, but as
his oe.s roamed about the room in the
direction of nurses, the doctors and
memiiers of the family. l>e gave unmis-
takable evidence of a sub-conscious dc-
sirn tr> recognize tiiem.

On 'Tuesday evening Dr. Spitler ex-
pressed the opinion that death might
ensue Immediately. Iiut the patient
again rallied and seemed to improve
until the last attack.

Taught Mankind To riy

^ PARIS, Mrty Sn—-The death of Wil-
bur Wright, the American aviator,

caused profound sorrow today
throiigh'.v.rt \ l-Yance. where he was
popular. T'^j newsjjayers contnln long,

eulogist:.' s'/etches rVco\intlng his first

flights in. France at the beginning of
Conrlhued on Pago 18, Col. I

UNGAVA DIAMONDS

Bumor of Wealthy Dapoalta
rroapeotora To Scene

Xiurea

NORTH HAY, Ont.. M«y 30.—Dia-

monds in Cngava is the latest rumor
floating about northern mli\lng camps
for aonie monlli.s and now begiiinlnK to

take prospecting parties there. A mini-
ber passed tlirougU liore this morning
en route for I'liKava, where one of the

party Is suld to Jiave jireviously un-
covered rich diamond deposits and
brought out samples.

"* ^

SETTLEMENT
YET

NOT
IN SIGHT

LO'.\r>O.X. May :iO.—li is evi-

dent the joint c<fnference tomor-
row whereby the government
l»Oped to orr-'

t!^ do>

Element of

iuouud to

<'l4ghte!rmen.

^4.•'Kb|«^ barge-

vmifm, ' ifikm '^jotni*'' *witn the

afM»'i'Sfa|l>>t'«»r' iiiiaaalatl sHB Iw
'm

r~

Mr. ROBERT F. GREEN, M.P.

NHElLiaON, B. C, May 30.—Mr. R. F.

Green, of Victoria, wan today elected

by acc)am£itlon an memby of parlia-

ment for Kootenay. He was nominated
by the Conservatives and no opposing
candidate wati put up.

•Mr. areen succeeds Mr. A. S. Good-
eve, who resigned his seat to accept a
position on the railway commieelon.

Robert Francis Qreen was born at

Jfeterboroufh, Ont., November If, 1S61,

the aon of Mr. Benjamin Green. Ma
w«a «duo*t«d at the pa bite and hl|(n

•ehaols of Peterborough and whan !•

yMVt of act r«nov»d to Sriv ?«. It*

came west as far as Wlnnlpeg^ In 188'2

and Joined the C. P. R. .xtaff. He
served In the Rlcl rebellion of 1-S85 and
later In th^ same year opened a gen-
eral store ttt Revelstoke. In subse-
quent years he engaged actively In

mining. He was first elfctcri to the

fflrltlsh Columbia legislature for Slocan
In 18M. In 1»0S he was appointed
chief commissioner of lands and works,
an offlee which he held until 1907. Mr.
Green was married In 1S8» to a daugh-
ter of Mr. OP. Macdonnell, of Erie, Pa,
Of late yaarii Mr. Green has bean a
member of the real eatate and flnanolal

Arm': of Oraan h. iBurdlek. Langlay
itraalL

d^ntlil^ ,th«'j(9«»jitittq»etit tnfilA*^
tlon to take pari' tin '|6i« mrnvt'
ence fA^i^ board olr-trWe. 'in
each '^mkfVcAfi action Is Justified

on the ground that employers
must retain their right to employ
union or non-union men as they
choose.

... 1

Hon, Richard McBride Returns

from England and Tells of

British Columbia's Status in

World's Money Market

^--''X

NEW PROVINCIAL

OFFICES IN LONDON

tD'^llf^
Sati^fdcW Atrangements

With B. C, Electric Railway

—Lengthy Confetence With

,,Premier Borden, ,,,

The flfon Tritt'hatl.V'KJHKHae, premier
of the p atcompaniert by Mr.s.

and Miss .*ii-rM idc, relumed to the cVty

'yesterday afternoon after a five weeks'

absence, nearly three weeksi of which
time was spent in England. The visit

to the cdj land wa.s undertaken on

provincial bu.siness of liigli importance

HON. RICHARD McBRIDE
British Columl)ia's Fir.st Mini.ster who returned yi

from a successful mission to London.

and its outcome has bee

every detail. Oouriesics

I'harnDter were extended
by the many prominent pi

met while away, and thn
ofillce.'j of the Right I-

Churchlll he was honored''\m INJIED

Aeroplane at Seattle Meet

Dashes Into Tier of Boxes

Containing Spectators—Av-

iator's Story of Happening

SBATTLK, May 30.—While Aviator
J. Cliff Turpin, In a Wright aeroplane,

was carecrtng down the field at the

Meadows this afternoon at a speed of
fifty miles an hour an unknown man
rushe.d across tho track and would have
been beheaded by the machine but for

the quick action of the aviator, who
turned upward and toward the grand
stand, which was crowded with people.

It sBpmert to the occupant.4 nf th« otand
that Turpin would dash among them,
but he cheeked the speed of the
machine and lowered its direction so
that It struck the tier of bbxe« In front
of the stand. A number of people In

one of tho boxes were hurt, and iha
aeroplane. Its power Shut OM and Its

momentum cut ahort by tha eolUalcriBi

with the stand, tell upon thi h«|$t ot
the erimd of people ataadMit la flNtat

of the iirand at«nd an4 oviartoelllaf t|a
oU raea track, where tha aMpit #aJi
being attamptod.

Uerday

ucrcssful In

thp Highest

tlii» prenilej;

pie whom be
It the goad

Winston
by being

granted a private audlenc* with His
Majesty aboard the royal .lUcht Vic-

toria and Albert as she lay oft Portland
during the naval review,

Mr. McBrldo was successful during
his visit to London in selecting a site

for the new British Columbia govern-
ment offloes which will be located on
the Strand. With better and more up to

date facilities this branch of the gov-
ernment actlvWles, presided over by
the Hon. J. H. Turner, will be capable
of largely Increased usefulness.
The premier had also a humber of

satisfactory Interviews with Mr. Horne
Payne and other directors of the B. C.
IClectrlc Mailway company ralatlTa to
the frandiLtes held by that corporation
on the mainland. The outcome of thea«
lntervlew.s will be an adjustment of any
dif'HcuUie? which Gxtsted -between the
company and munlctpailties which will

prove of h:;h Interest and aatlsfaetton
to the people of Vaaeouvor and Its

ylclnlty.

YatMUiat filal
Aa WM gattamUir iuatlcij|wit«4

everyetw who taunrs th«

gav* an ai^q«alljB«A «a«t«l t9;«#^''

'Tiaw *hl«b «raa kvm»^ ^'r
otHaiaaa n^ Hiai

th#«««ii Otu«a./]HbBi # \

of It ta tb«'

p(^t«p<i«y,«itli a

!•

WM,,
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REMOVAL NOTICE
ill KecpinK^ W it}-, the Crcat Chmartl Policy of This

,

TlMlMiUNOKHU JEWTyLLH-RV STORE

Wc h.-ive pleasure in amiouncinR that we shall shortly be

established in cur new and si)acious store at the

Corner of View
and Broad Sts.

ISIil DEVELOPS

Settlers Going in Along C, P. R.

Lines—Freight Traffic In-

creasing—Daily Service to

Port Alberni Probable

Central Building

And shall be iu

I'Htrons v-.ith

_ i:\\ i'.i.LERY. Sil,\"r RU VR

business: will RQ ogJi^iMaual at

v_er., tQ Jurnibh our

our

'•
Successors' tOv.

•'

It Im an Impressive story of Island

development which i» told by Mr. 11.

12. Beasley, uuperlntendenl of the IslunJ

division of the C.F. H., after an Inspec-

tion lour over the lines. Not only la

there a Kreat Ini-rcaso In buth frelgl.t

lihcl paawetiKor traffic-, but .-letllers of

the best class are iwurlnfr in, land la

beinK tiiken up in a very ^;rlltlf^ luK
manner ami much pro^ri'MH is lieing

being madu with tlie. liupi- lun\b<;rin>r

enterprises wl^lcU have reijitiy been
Initiated. So piomfstns l.s thu nutlook

for increased business witli I'uri .\lbcr-

ni and other west coaHt pori.s reacl.ind

by th" THiiwHy llmt n 'la!!y trsin fi«rvlro

to tile former point, i.s among the pos-
slbilltieM of the near fiiture. *

"Ye.s," said Mr. Beasley to a Colon-

i.st reporter yesterday, "island develop-

ment is proceedini?- at a very jfratifyins

,
tajio. Busln'^ss (in ihp Pnrt Allierni Hue

that, it WOUid not be

were found that a dal

fihortly ^e required.

;
considered, the service

jpany la already giv!

fsoaat tiart is

liialifaiMMiWitfa

S-,E2£i.

A Gorge Homesite
:

—

-

~^
J

I

Over one-third acre on Gorge road. This is a

doiiible corner, opposite the city -park and overlook-

ing- the Gorge waters. It is a beautiful homesite,

"within easy reach of the car and but 300 fed from

the waterfront.

$4,000
Terms.

BIG OAK BAY SPECIAL
178 on Lee x\venue.

Leighton Road,

llulton Street,

th gra.ss plot that will subdivide into-3 or 4

big lots.

feet

106 feet on

17S fe.et on

$3,700
One-third cash,

I now located at

721 YATHS STREET
Six doors above the Merchants' Bank.

Wallace & Clarke
721 Yates street-) -

Phone 471-

THE PEBrECT FACE T01I.ET POWDEB

uMi-uuiiiibsmi

New England Trai ing

Arbutus Talcum Powder
^Vho ha.s not used this dainty, l-oollni? and refreshinp; toilet powder?

Its a luxurv as v.-cll as a poBltive neoes.sity to have u box on one .s '^renK-

ins table, "ifs dainty perfume Is delicious and tfs velvety effect

extremely pleuaant. Gentlemen find H Just tlie thinS; after shaving.

Price asc per tin.

. Campbell's Prescription Store
\ Corner Fort and Douglas Streets

»-\

WHEN YOU WANT

Something To Brace Up Yo
Energies

After a clay's work or as a delicious

appetizer and thirst quencher at

your kinclieon or between meals,

Eemp's beer
Ihere's every dehght and no

in drinkinf^aftermath of ill

"Lemp's"— for it is a pure malt and

hop brew—not charged with car-

bonic acid gas, and is properly aged

for months before being placed on

ttje market. You may as well drink

the best, and vou will if you remem-
ber to call for "Lemp's." It's a food

and tonic, too. Your dealer can

supply you for home use. Ask for

LEMP'S BEER at your club, hotel or

bar.

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Agents for B. C.

Victoria Vancouver Nelson

,,T0(»8ltlpn a .shoi*||MKig*v'i" '" "

•

'" '!'. leaving '^^^li^illMpl!^'''
''^"''

Vancouver In tho nibgj|j||^^nitf^^^'^^'^

in Port Alberni at « l^«'***»*• '**^
uflernobn. 4 o'clock, and for t|)jin|piJ||B<

trip, passengers leaving .Mbcrnr'^'if "11

a.m. are landed in either city at the

dinner hour. The operation of the

I'rlncess Patricia between Nanaimo ami
Vancouver makes possible this fine

service for tlie accommodation of travel

between the nlalnland city and the

we.st coast port. As a result of this,

passengers leaving Port .Mbernl at 11

naturai;> Port .Mbenii is; allowing great

Settlera Qoln^ In

"But what is perhaps more gratify-

ing is the fact that new ground is bi;-

ing broken on the island—and of

course that la what we want, more land

cleared and more settlors. And I am
pleased to he. able to .say thai a marked
impetus has been given in this direc-

tion. There is a big development in

that section of country between Mo-
Bride .Junction and Cameron l^akc, no
less tiian twenty new settlers. with

ihfir families, having recently taken up

holdings there. And In this connection

I may ."ay that few people realize what
a fine type of settlers we are getting

on the Island. Many of the newcomers
are from Knglend, people ^f consider-

able means, who are tnking up lioldinu.-*

with the Intention of spendiii- the re-

mainder of their days here. 'This is a

very gratifying feature of the situa-

tion.

"The little chalet at Cameron Lake,

primarily intended for tho usq of fish-

ermen, has been opened for some time,

and so popular has it proved that no
doubt tlie accorpmodatlon at that point

will he very largely lncrea«;-d.

"In the xectlon of country lying be-

yond Mcnrlde .Itinction there are verv

healthy signs of development, much of

+ka .'xctiv!*" heln** di!c to the con^ftru'*-

tlon work in progress on the line to

Courtena>-. 20 miles of* which is-under
contrnct. There Is marke^d improve-

ment around tho .Tunction as well.

rreiflTlit Bnalneaa Orowln;

The Cnltfed Lumber company, at

Na noose B.iy, have a large fAw mill

under construction, which will have a

capacity of 80,000 feet per day. I-og-

glng operations are In full progress

preparatory to the opening of the mill

and already we arc hauling from 20 to

30 carloads of logs per day.

"Then there is a new sawmill near

the town of Coombs. It has Just com-

menced operations with a daily ovitput

of three cr four cars. Tho himherinill

Industry all over the Island Is In
_
a

very healthy condition.

"The freight traffic generally on the

railway is very good, our greatest dif-

firulty being in making delivery In

Victoria, owing to the Inadequate

trackage facilities.

"On the Cowlchan ftranch. the track

has been laid all the way from Duncan
to the Lake and ijlso from Duncan to

Osborne Bay, which point has been-

chosen by the Empire liUmher company
to handle the otitput from the Immense
limits which are to be <leveloppd In the'

neighborhood of Cowlchan Lake. It is

>inder«tood that large auantlties of

niHt:hlnery for the company are now on

the way from the east, so there should

be gr^at development in that section of

the Islatid very shortly. .-^

"Wo have recenty let eontracts for a

new freigl-it and pussenger depot at

Duncan and will provide largely in-

cicased trackage at that point, not only

to at^c'ommodate the increased local

business but to handle huainesa

arising out of the operation of tho

Cowlchan Lake branch."

Mr. Cuthberi C. Wursfold, wlio lias

bfcn appolnicJ resident engineer /Of the

department of public works in British

(•olumbia, to succeed the late Mr. G.

A. Kccfer, is a former Victorian who

has recently resi<le.l at New AVe.it-

minster. where Mr. Keefer made hU
head.iuarters, A.nd who has had a long

experience as a government engineer.

Mr. Worsfold, who is an engineer

ranking hl:jh in his profession. has

been r,ir;ai4.,i r.v.- the past fourteen

years a.s cliivr assistant To the lalfc

Mr. Keefer. Hf was l.orn al Di'ver,

Kngland. and .uine to Victoria many
years ago, after graduating. Ills broth-

er. Mr. James K. Worsfold. was for

many years provincial assessor of

British I'olumbia, ha\ing resigned that

pest owing to illness. HLs sister. Miss

Maud Worsfold, is noted as a minia-

ture painter, having e;chlbited on many
occasions at the Royal .A.cadcmy.

Mr. Worsfold married the daughter

of Mrs. Charle»;, of Richardson street.

He lias « large number of friends In

this city who have received tile news
,. . ; - ,:..i I .. !tl< mu.-h !T]-a.ti{>'"?t-

tlon.

./
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Province Sends Two Expert

Representatives to Attend

Conference Called by State,

of Washington

Yesterday afternoon .Mr. 1>. N. Mc-

Tntyr", deputy minister of fisheries,

and Mr. J. P. Babcuck, fishery expert,

left the capital for Wcatiip iq uike pait

In the round table conference tailed by

the governor of tlie state of Wnshlnc-

ton to inaiilrc into the niicstion of fi«h

cOnsefvHtlon In the Puget Sound wat-

er.M contiguous tt> tho boundary line.

.\n invitation was sent to the provin-

cial government to 'be rcl>reHented at

flu: conference, and Attorney-General

Bow.ser, who has been acting premier

in the absence of th" Hen Itlchard Mc-

Brlde, appointed the two gentlemen

named to attend.

The que.ltion to be debated at tho

cwTference is not in relation to jurls-

, Mellon. It Is merely a iiu«!stion of en-

rleavorlng to obtain unlfd action on

both sides oi the iim-, t"j ii>a*. ti^e ^.s..

In these waters will not become de-

pleted, as they are reported to be at

present under the rigorous si-stems of

catching thai are being prosecuted.

North of the boundary British Colum-

bia Is supreme, and sotitli of tho bound-

ary, of course, tlie Americans are su-

pi tnie.

The subject is «n old one, having

been the ba.sis of several conferences In

the past and at least two commlsslonri.

The Canadian governments. Provincial

and l;>omlnion, are ready, and have al-

ways Wen ready, to c<jn^p!y >"!»'^ ""^

recommendations of the commissions,

but the Ai-nerU^n authorities decUna to

do so, and conse(|uently. in order that

the Canadian fishing interests might

not suffer from the unfair competition,

the recommendations, which had been

translated into Canadian legislation,

have not been acted upon.

Before leaving for Seattle ysterday

Afternoon Mr. Bahcock and Mr. Mcln-

tyrc furnished an explatiation Of how

the matter stands at present. It ap-

pears that tho fl8h that nm from the

Fraser river to spawn pass through

Fiftv Years Ago Todag
<rrom the Colonlit of May 31, ISSI.)

and IT caaes

I
I

SiTinlhMix--There nre 18 rtrnr* at the Indian fmnllpox he»pltal

at ti(C'ien ToltH. Three bodies lie unburled «t the Inttor locality.

Jh.- Kteamer Oner, with 30 pa!.«cnger» and » f«lr freight, left lait night for

New" Weiiimln»icr.

Fbbi Tlme-Tl.e utenmslilp itrcnher Jt,nath«h mad* her U8t trip «" l'"/''" "<|

from Hgn FrsjicUco lii .Ixty-nlne houra and ten mlnufe»—said to b* the fa«ie»i

time on record. /
•

'

^
McQuade A Co.'s ile«m«r North Star, C«pt. Jone.. arrived *»''"'"*•"'"« 'j"""'

Rllckeen lllver, which pointy .he left ou il.e ».h I"*'- *«^«'»1 ""'>«'/*'' jJ'''
mlner» left for up-river on ^he 9th. The river w»« reported clear of Ice for a

.uitanc, of 12 mile, from the mouth and the Ice breaking away rap^« y. The

"Vty reported the R«>b*oe. to have .one up the river on a
Pr»»'S''*«oe, ll^

returned to the .outh for a .uppty of fre»h P™vl.ton.. Th«y rejwrteil '«^"*"^
proapect. and had left a»aln for the •=«"*/' ''>":-»":*:,^'?^""!**''*Th^
miner, th.t wh»n In Victoria he had not told how. «•»'' /^e dlwlnfa war*. They

are mueh better than aet forth In any account appearing in the Co»»nlat. The

miner, held a meeting and decided that If any while man wmn found aupplyJng

Indiana with liquor h* would ba airun« up.

Fire L,lmli»-What ha* long been wanted, ari act to P"^"^ *»>* •^"«" ^
wooden building. In certain portlone of Il.» town. I. "»«; P'»?»V«ln.*. ihl' aftrVad
The Booner It beccmea hiw the greater will be the .afegvarda against the •»'••«

ItUtTt^^oL who ar. antarpruing enough to eon.tn.ct «»rt«»' »«"/"•)«• ^»"L""'
Z liable to be taxed ao heavily by Inwrance ooi^panlM a« a «»•''«?'•»'•». «^*"»*

rouahroom bona*, erected In a day.,thal wMl Ignlt. Ilka tli.4ar «i^<l burn Ilk. tow.

Underwear and Hose

For Summer Wear
You ilemand fit and style in outer garments and "Wil-

son's'" can fit you just as well in under garments.

COMBIN.\TIO"NS. perfect fit-

ting, with clo.sed crotch, in

white tnerccrized and natural

r5albriq;Kaii, $3.50 to $1-75

.'\TH LETl C UNDERW L^AK
with sh&rt sleeve.^ and kiiiclcer

drawers. From per garment. .r_»
$i.oo ->JML^^ ii

B.\LBRIGG.\X UM)ERW1C.\R
full or knee lenirtli drawers and
sleeves. Per garment (S5C, 75c ^^^OIT
anil 50c

z 1MM F.RKX r ' i.^ i; X I) It R -
/r

\\EAK. knee length drawers
^

shtDrt and long slecve<. Per '^ -^

garmei||S<;>-fe-. 5°^

.JtiiNL.GLli3i,L.l>AIJIRIGGAN UN-
'^'^^lii^iiiPIMiP*'^^^^^^

length draw-

"'"erst fiiftTliigth or short sleeves.

[ K )S I .—Cashmere 1 lose in tan or. black. Per pair, Soc to 25c

SITX SH.K linSl".. in pearl, gray, brown, black, all striped.

Per pair $^-°°

E1§LE Til READ 1 lOSE, in black. I'er pair 35C

LISLE THREAD HOSE, in various colors. Per pair... 50c

The above HOSE mention is brief. \Wc have numerous

other finalities at just such Reasonable prices.

r

W.& J. Wilson
Tb« KcB'g Olotliin? Centra

laai ooT»JuncB»T staxst
and Trnnnna A.-ranna

iiV

.Vmcrican tjhanncls before they' reach

the Gulf of Georgia, and the Americans.

rcfu.sing to be bound by tlie recom-

meinlations of their own commlsslou-,

which, though passtnl by the Wa.shlns-

lon state senate into law, were thrown

out by the assembly, catch them with

traps," purse-nets, etc. The contention

of Canada for years has been J.hat tht

methods of the Americans are carried

to such extremes that they do not ac-

cord a fair proportion of the fish any

protection In their waters at all,

whereas British Columbia has weekly

close seasons and fall close seasons to

enable the fish to spawn,

"There /ii"<-' "" adenuaie provision.s on

the American side of my boundnry for

the protection of the fi^h, and conse-

qucnlly we cannot ensure a sufficient

number on (he spawning grounds each

year to produce sufficient fish to main-

tain the runs,' saiii tiic provlnelal ex-

perts. "In fact, the runs are being de-

pleted now by this practise. We have

been discussing the subject for tke last

twelve years, and while past experience

docs not encourage us In thinking tliat

the forthcoming conference will >lead to<?:

the end of the trouble by the mutual

adoption of some prohibitive measures.,

we arc not without hope that it will in

some degree bring the final solution

nearer. For one thing. It will reopen

till entire question again, and -that

should go a long way toward the solu-

tion which we in Canada all desire to

see npplicd to the situation. The mat-

lerhtt already been discussed at three
... . _„_«,.-,... »«o T^^€• i">niTi(nton ao-

poinicu a royal commission once, and at

anolher tinu the slate of Washington

appolnte'd another royal comrnisslon.

Tiicso commissions sat in 10'if> timl li>07

respectively.

"Both of tlie commissions and ail the

conferences came to tho conclusion that

the only thing to do in order to con-'

serve the fishing Indjistry wari to have

a close season. It was also agreed by

both commissions that fishing for sock-

eye on the i'rascr river should be pro-

hibited for two years in orucr to al-

low the fiwh to replenish themselves.

.\cting upon the recommendations and

findings of the commissions, the Otta-

wa government passed an order-ln-

councll giving effect to these prohibi-

tive tneasures In regard to the Fraser

river, iiut the legislature of tho state

of Wa.shlngton refused to fall into line

in regard to the F'uget Spund waters,

and consequently the order-In-councU

pas.sed by the Dominion government

'had to be repealed. It was the a-ssem-

bly that refuHcd the bill on the Ameri-

can Hide, The senate was unanimously

In favor of It. but the assembly was

unanlmonsly opposed to It. Conse-

quently there was nothing achieved by

the commlsBlons.

"At a later date tlie whole question

was referred to the International Klah-

Ing Commission appointed jointly by

Great Britain and the United States.

Tli«t commlsBlon was appointed to lo-

vestigatc Just such questions as the oT.e

under review, and. after a thorough

and searching Inquiry Into tho merits

of the case, the commlsblon reported In

favor of the contenllon that has al-

ways baen h$ld_on this side of the line,

namely, that a close 8ea.«?on should be

observed by hoth parties In these wat-

ers. Canada was ready to accept that

report and pass le^lalatlon upon It. but

the U. 8. senate decided to hang the

matter up."

Mr. Mclntyre and Mr. Babcock are

both expert mtn In th* provincial flah-

imr department, and U la l)*n*ved tlJ«.t

thalr auggestlona and arguments ' wni

do much totfard convincing the otliwlr

reprcaffltBtlvM at the conference that

the time »»« *rrlr#* whan aome st«v

lit the «lre«stioii that h«s lon« be«B 1»-

dtckt«d should b« taken.

English Footwear For Men

Men's tan Russia calf straight

.Arc iM;ot with hand welted sole.

Mens dark tan brogue shoes with

hand welted soles.

Men's dark Un calf goK shoe.";,

made wltli scafe patent and guar-

anteed waterproof: also hand welted.

Men's white buck lace boots, Avith

Iiand welted leather sole.s.

Men's white buck lace hoots with

heavy leather, hand writpa soles for

cricket.

Men's white buck boots with

htjavy rubber so!'-, "''V' -r without

strap over .vamp.

Men's white buck shoes wmv
heavy rubber 'solcs.

Men's patent court sliocs of best

quality.

Mail orders promptly tilled.

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Broadwalk Sir.uffara for ChUdran

» - *. cn„ v T Wlchert A Oardlner. X. T.
Ranan s Son. is. i.

Vamtartoa auQAlBr. 681 Tort Straat

We Have The Coal, Also The Delivery

— TRY BOTft —

KIRK &" COMPANY
6i8 Vales Street and Esquimalt Road. Phones 212-139.

Victoria Fuel Go.
Agents <or the famouii

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377

6aMTrinmUl^^rmm

B^gaiit* at the Ara«!Ui| H*tiSh#jp ?

THURSDAY. FMDAY AIIIJlMi^^

io Dcr cent reduction on all Trim^^ tiSd tJft^plli**^^^^^1^^
^ Take advantage of this «*!e aod *ave iW^^ *^^
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Cooking By Electricity
fhink' of « Btove tti»i wjl) e

llnj heat of the kltvlieri, olinil

b>UB In half, add fifty per cant.

or afford thai much time for o
kinds of food at any hour of th>;

control other than its own,.«oolc
ble manner man is posaible by
things at a cost that comyarea f

Then cook the Electric Way.
Any electrical atore in Vlcto
Our rates are low for this c

Pull {M^rtlcularx cheerfully ^

rtiancipaie the ,llQiW<'«1f Pe f»om thi- .-.i'.t-

nalt! "th« ftOrVant pljpbldni, cut. lioctW"

to th«i leisure hours' »f Its uperaloJ",

tlier cIuIImm, auloninlioally iirepare ull

day or- ni;?rhtr~'VTithcrjt supervision or

the food in a more thorough, dlgestl-

any other proc^sa, and do ^11 ,,lheau

avortibly with jiieafnt methods,

rla can supply eU'CU'lc ranges.

lass of bualnuJia.

Iven.

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
Light and Power Dept. Phone 1609

Thermos Bottles
At $1.50

Jpur chance to obtain » pcrl*j^^

)int"TThienrio& Bottle a|p^S|prft^ilwn i^
reach of all. Guaranteed to keep -liqftiaii

s^^ming ^ot 3(4 ijours or »c« cold 4$ hours.

i§iiA U^ ptcmk, Qtti^ i»^rk«r3, etc. Cotbfi

^l^kly if yoti want oiie of these, for. they

are going laat

QYRUS H. B0WB2S

Phone 272

EVANS LIM I TED

^13 f^NDORAk

EVANS

PURE WHITE CEMENT
The Atlas Co. are now making a pure Whtte Cement. Equal In

strength to the gray. Just the .thing: for Qutside finish. We aJ.^o carry

the Monterey While Sand. Ask for prices.

HIGH IN ESTEEM
Of PI'MANCIERS

CootlBiMd Worn Pace 1

interview which I am atated to have
given out ait Ottawa on the naval ciuea-

tlon, I oan only characteri»« It an a

contemptible act on the part of the re-

porter roaponalble. Unquentiu-nably the

rnolive wtia to make any obaervatlon of

iiiltiu with regard to tlie naval raiMS-
tlon as farcical aa U was po0/gib\.6 to

do. Durlhg the paat fifteen yc^ra, In

fact ever since I have been favored
with publicity in the newspaper xueaa
of Canada, this la the first time that

a reporter has ever been guilty of such

a gross act of Impropriety aa far as I

am concerned. I will endeav.br in 'every
possible way to trace the source of the

interview with which I am credited and
If I am successful I will communicate
direct with the person resBonislble.

Tlia ITaval QmMttoii

"With regard to the naval question
and the part which Canada will take

In Imperial defence 1 can only repeal
what I have said many tlni©B during
the past f'cw months. The IsaUc is c
national one. and in no way. partisan.

It la in this way, and in this way only,

that It vein be certulrtly approached by

the Canadian govemnuBUt.. Premier Bor-
den has already promised that the Con-

'Hl^ffUet^.t Ptirty will undertake und

fipiqf'O^t an 'effective naval programme.
Viilft%Hka no doubt that when Mr. Bor-

ibnt'^lrad his COll^igUMB vlU,

ta ' the course ot next m
ttMqri'./wUl be received with

|«»«S»(ty by the lords of ,th«i;,

•HjT',. :««»«:, l«Ettpft.^cconaed''b8i

plying ahow hoiV well we are comlnc
along In thia our era of etable pro<i-

pertty. Money Is now being diverted

towards Canada and British Columbia
aa never before. In thla province we
may i.uii '>sUonably look to a gi-«ater

growth and development than has l>een

accomplished at any tint: in the past.

For my part, 1 was able to tell those

whom I met In bo.ndon of the pro-

gramme of railway construction, of the
roads which are being built and of the

other government measures for opening
up and developing the province. These
wert) at once recognized aa business-
like preparaiions wliereby this province
might take her share in the advantagr
us which wlil accrue, commercially and
industrially, following the opening of

the Panama Canal.

xraw B. O. Offloaa

"One of my duties In London was to

consider the question of a site for a
new building In which to house the
activities of the department which is

looked after so assiduously and Buccesa-
fuUy by the Hon, J. H. Turner, out
agent-general. I am happy to say
that a site has been selected -on the

Strand, a main artery of the metropolis,
which will be decided Upon bubjecl lo

the approval of tho cabinet. With the

additional' facIUttos which the new of-

fices widl pr<>vldeit wlU be possible to

carry put.: nyen morn effdclually than i

In the past the purposon of that depart-
ment Which is so ably admluLstered by
Mr. Turner. There has never been any
aug'gefiUoii that

fpi'lli pfcui'l, uT Lli<

Angus Campbell & Co.r Ltd,' 1008-10 Gooernment Street

We Offer For a
-^V^J^tp*

Just outside J/- mi-Ie circle'-^northeast corner :^

CAMOSUN AND FISGUARD STREETS

I20XI20 feet, with i2-room modern house, for

$12,500

y I iN^iiDAiyrF Af.FMrY
f • !• ii ik/i^imi 11 i\^i^ iiviLiiiv/i

820 Fort Street

PORT ALBERiNI
Port Alberni values have lncrea.'»ed. 1.0,0 per cent. .In. the past 18

montha. The Alberni Land Company have still a number of lots for scile

at the original prices.

44 foot lots from ..,..., 7. .9S:iO

66 foot lots from .. .-r-tvr^.'i•*..... .9300 - -

—

^''-:'.u

Terms 1-4 cash and balance over 2 1-2 year.s ;it fi per cent.

CARMiCHAEL & MOORHEAD, LTD.
Agents I'-ort Albcrhl Ivfind Co.. Ltd. " -

58l-r.02 Sayward Building, .Victoria. Port Alberni, B. C.

Meinbcr.s Victoria Real B.«ttate Exchang""

A.GREAC,E ACREAGE
Pender Island—65 acres, house, oiubuildinj^^s, lo acres in

crop, fruit trees, etc. $1000 cash, balance in two year.s.

Price $5750

North Saanich— 10 acres near Union Bay, five minutes from
B. C. iilectric Ry. All cleared. Terms to be arranged.

Per acre $700

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
Pl)inv» 8410. 121B Langtey Street.

•%% V 1^ I >y- *,j**^j'i.rww^"

NEW CAUFORNIA BUNGALOW
Thli ooQifortable home stands on a large corner Jqt Iq a ,irood dla-

dUtrlet. , It has book case* window seat, naah«M bMCk 'flneplace, cab-

tiMU,. paneling, beamed celling:, electric fixtures, window Blades, fur-

jnacf^ ftence, ^tc. Dutch kitchen with cooler, paaa hall with linen cas«R.

bedrooms an^ brwikfaat room with white woodwork medicine choat and
llnolaum In vha bath room which la finished In white enamel.

The price Is only I470D. About $1000 cash and the balance «asy.

Pfion«'l8^7

J. LENNOX WI£BOM
builder 524 Sayward Bldjf."

-.*. !

frls'' host of friends out here to

learn that ho is in excellent health

and spirits. When the departm-ental ar-

rears, which accumulated during his

holiday have been disposed of it Is the

prime niinlster'a Intention to go to

London to confer with the imperial

government. With regard to his recep-

tion there he will be,, accorded a wel-

covne of the most apontaneous and en-

thusiastic kind. The people of the

Ho'tberla'nd. since' Mr. Bord'cn achieved

his great victory In the reciprocity

election, have learned to look upon hiui

as a. leading Imperialist. This feeling

has been accentuated by the recent dls-

closureB In the publication of the TkI'I-

Roosevelt correspondence on the sub-

ject and the denouncement of the aims
which that notorious pact had In view."

Continuing to speak of his trip Mr.

McBride alluded to the pleasure he had
had in renewing liis old time friend-

ship with the Right Hon. Win.ston
Cliurcliili. Htj Was the gu6at Of Hie lat-

ter aboard the Admiralty yacht En-
chanlress at Weymouth during the

time His Majesty was reviewing hla

lleet. idvery possible kindness and at-

tention was shown to British Colum-
bia's first minister and he Was privileged

to go over the principal warships as-

sembled for tlie great review.

vranu rrlenda of Canada

"I can say," continued Mr. McUrlde,
"without hesitation that Mr. Churchill

will undoubtedly lend his great energy

and ability, as far as possible, to as-

sist Canada in formulHlins e navul

policy. UoUi .Mr. CluirLai;! au.J the

Kighl lion. Lewis llarcourt, ihe secre-

tary of- -fetttitx for iiic colorilcb, arc ex-

ceptionally warm friends of ihis coun-

try and are Intei-^ated to «. great ex-

tent In its well being. 1 useu every ef-

tort to urge both of these gentlemen
to tak( an opportunity ot visiting Can-
ada during the parliamentary rucess.

They were enthusiastic over the Idea,,

but as their high Imperial duties keep
them so busily engaged it is possible

that chf> may lind it dlflicuii to afford

the time necessary for the trip.

"While I was the guest of Mr.

Churchill at the naval review His
Majesty was gracious enough to receive

me In private audience aboard the

royal yacht Victoria and Albert. In the

course of the ten or fifteen minutes
which I was privileged to spend with
the King he made very many Interest-

ing inquiries about Canada and British

Columbia In particular. He recalled

very vlyidly llie impresaiona which he
had gleaned on his trip liero with Her
Majesty some years ago and had words
of warmth for the splendid reception

with which he was greeted. The King
is watching with high Interest the na-
tional development of the Dominion.
He takes' a gi-*aL pride in our expan-
sion. I ^'entu^e to hope that arrange-
ments may be perfected In the not dis-

tant future whereby it may be possible

for His Majesty to ooni'O to this coun-
try. There is also e likelihood of the
Prince of Wales coming here within the

course of a few years. Despite the

sovereign's many and arduous duties

the time may arrive when clrcum-
atancea will permit him to come here
and look over this section of his Do-
minions."

Ylotoiians In TUonAon

"Canada In London" was a themes
upon which Mr. McBrlde waxed un-
usually enthuslaetlc, and from the
statements he made It could be gath-
ered that thjB country, and notably tho
far western province, looms very large-

ly In tho financial world at present.

There were a 'great many British Col-
umbians In the world's metropolis, he
said, during the time he spen-t therp.

He was astonished at the number he
met. They iivcluded Mr. and Mrs. Bod-
well, Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Barnard, Mr.
and Mrs. O. H. Barnard, Mrs. Matson,
Mr*. Tye, Mrs. Coles and Miss Flta-

glbbon, of Victoria; Mr. a. B. Band, of

New Westminst^, and Mr. Carroll, of
• Vancouver, as well as many othem too

QUinerpus to mention.
' "This province," ««ld the premier,

"aunds very hich in financial I/ondon.

Indeed In this respect her reputation

could not Yery well be atron^er. It

remains for u« to conserve thla high
Utle to rwipeot which we enjoy and
to ae« that KF* oontintta to- maintain
this- statMlar4 in the oi<^n^ ^^rkata of

ttm-
j
worW. ^Tb« poany, inqulrtee from

leading ha^ltara and oap^tallste to

'wbtoh whiota I kad the pvivUet* ot r*«

tha BN(flao«.

!ltt(*;#iirt»iJ-

;

meet wltlii

Hallway comvUa^^^lfAd wc ho^fferte-Hi

able to inforrn^^^lltibple of Vii^bW^f^'
within a short time of a settlement of
outstanding Issues between the com-
pany and different municipalities. The
Issue will, I liave no doubt, be received
with satisfaction by all interests con-
cerned. ...

"During the brl«if time I spent In
London, a little less than three weeks,
I was engaged In a number of Inter-
views W'lth. prominent people, and had
an opportunity to hear of a great many
things of high intorost to the people of
this province. It was also my privilege
to be able to give such Information as
I hud at my command, ami I have hopes
that this will accomplish a useful pur-

"The hosts of friends In British Col-
umbia of the Hon. .1. M. Turner will be
pleased to learn UiuL he Is enjoying
robust health and stands stronger in

the estimation of Londoners than ever
before. Indeed, I believe that no man
in a similarly responsible position
holds the confidence and esteem of the
public in a strong(?r measure than our
agent-general. It Will interest the
people hei-e to learn that we may ex-
pect a visit Xroiu Mr. jind Mrs. 'Turner
in the course of the next few months.

Better Terms

"On my «ay home I discussed with
Mr. Borden at Ottawa practically every
Question of outstanding interest to the
Dominion -and the province. For
many weeks past experts - have been
preparing additional atattstlcs for the
ea.so of the province in the nmtter of
belter terms, and it affords me tiie ut-
motit satisfaction to be able to tell the
j*fop!« of British Coiuiribia that an in-

quiry into tho subject will be under
way within the next two or three
months. Among other matters Which 1

discussed with tl>e prime minister wa.s

that of railway connection between
the Island and the inainland. Of necea-
slty that is a subject wliich requires
a con side r.'ible amount of deliueralion.
It is an lir.nif:i;ie question, which will

involve careful study, and I am very
Intcrestol to learn that the people of
Victoria anl the Island generally have
been taking a lively and active part in

an effo.'t to advance the project during
the past few 'months."^

Of matters of particular moment to

Victoria and Vancouver Island Mr. Mc-
Bride was not in a position to speak
definitely until he had conferred with
his collee-gues and learned of what had
tranHplr«d In his absence. He, how-
ever, announced that definite plans
relative to the partition of the former
Songheea reserve for railway purposps
would be forOicoming within a short
time. Vlctori.-L, he says. Is showing
wonderful development, ' and the future
holrlg great thlng.s In store for the
capital of tho province.

Immediately on his return, Mr. Mc-
Brlde became Immoraea In a variety of
business whlcli had accumulated during
his absence. He was aoompanled on
Ills trip to London by Mr. Lawrence
Macrae, his secretary, who returned
with him to tho city yesterday.

"You was a big loser when da-

giime broke iip, wasn't you?" "Yes,
Dat'.-t Why 11 broke up." Was It a
good hand that won dc last pot?" "It
shore was. Whfrn It landed it felt, like

It moa' o' weighed a ton."—Washing-
Ion Star.

This has been a special hard winter
on thp hoboe.^ around th* bl-Kansaa
towns. They havo been able to 'find
work almost con«tantly shovollng snow.
—Kansas City Journal.

Nelson's French

Classics
Beantifully bound and printed,

40c each, at

mTv

The Victoria

Book& Stationery

Co.. Ltd.

1004 Gorernraeat Street

Best place ^h Bi <».'f<»r new
booka. - • ,

•'
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Remarkable
Coat Values
For Tomorrow, Saturday
Tomorrow, Saturday, we offer you a very fine

line of Sample Coat-s which were bought by us at

quite a big discount.

Regular $27.50. Tomorrow $17.50

Regular ?35.oo. Tomorrow $24.00

'omorroWj^. > . «> » .$15.UO

-"^^eiTafgroafri'ri^ serge,

whipcord, natural color, silk poplins, some silk

lined and sani&.ih'? ,new rever.sible style. Collars

with V s

long r

e regular collars with

-f

Tweed Coats for

The Coo! Evenings
;;-,.>^ ^,h9^^tqyt^,,!^^a^^:efl^ Coats^n all

#kacfC8, ^ir:v(pry;-gjwmeo«^ These

too,' are'very ^specialiy'iirJced -a* '^^^'^iiMjki^o,

$10.50, $9.50 and $7.25. asf

Waist Special Today:
Values up to $10

for $4.75.

:
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"—finer than silk—
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DEALERS: Jort 1 word—^——^—"• of wtrnlne.

U 70a w»nt prompt dcliTcry

jroa mn«t order 'rom yonr

jobber cirlr-"«t once. If pot-

•Ible. Otberwiic itoclu will

Very looD be exhaatied.

EALTH in hot weather
depends very largely on the

underwear you put on each
mofiiiiig.

Zimmetknit Underwear clothes

the skin with a thin, airy wall of

fabric as light as a feather, which
readily absorbs perspiration and
acts as a perfect ventilator and
protector.

The yarn we use is long fibred

and carefully combed before spin-

ning. This increases its durability

and makes it softer than silk.

i.i9r

EACH style of garment is

woven to fit one particular

style of figure. There arc

styles for short men, others for

long men; styles for stout and thin

men: all different.

All ihe atapla oolors—aiMts cmd width*for men and

boys—all at ihm aamm price*—50c., 75c. and fl.OO.

THR ZIMMERMAN M A N U PA C T U K I N O COMPANY. LIMITED, HAMILTON. ONTARIO

UNDERWEAR
-1UIIIIIII>>I<><"I>>UI»»<<'>I'

Phone 1030 and let us take

you to

C<

ANNANDALE
$r 1,000 home FREE.

99

Security' Undcrwriten, I4di

312 StywAfd 6ldg. '

Phone if>3[0.
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A Sumiher Aclvaiitligih*^
"Perfection,** one burner, price....,,
"Perfectioll," 'tmo^ ba^ttipi^.^ „
"Perfection,'* tferee*t>iittf«ri pe«,

These stove? )»»ve CtmMoo^
without openingf," .

t~. ,.r

Drake
i<'«ii i > mm *
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Z>«Ilv*r)« ty carrier at »0 c«nta p«r month
If paid In aAvanoe; *» cent* per month It

D^d after the ilOth ot each monm. Mulieu

poatpald. to any part of Canada ""--ept

fbe city or euburban dletrlcli, which ar«

lowered by our carrier.. or the UnlleU

Klofdom. at the folloncln« rate*-

One Tear
8lz Monthe
Tbre* Monthe

11.00
t.60
1.2i

i
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London Omte: »0-»3 Fleet Street.

ManuBcrlpt offered tar eale to The Colo-

nl,t muet be addreaeed to the ^u'lae-

office otherwlee the company will «<" ••

•ume the reeponiiibimy or the return of

emme to the a.ihor. M.S.S. a^'P^^ bJ

"her than the bu.loc.e inanajftr will not

bo paid for. ____——

TO ADVERT ISERS

be left at the omc. before 3 P-.w^NUK of
vrevloue to publication. No cHANCt, or

oapv wKl b-e ?ocolvcd aftfr that Umo.__t,opy

for Sunday mori.inK^. -wuo '""»;,"=•" "^^
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•TbU-
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wui not be brouca. _^^^^ COLONIST.
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MOBHIUB'S MISSION
jssumj^s." I'^u .T'la.*:^

W© itoJnlt It safe to asaume tha'. Mr.

McBridc's mlbslon to %l«^^ *"^ *•

fruitful of good reBUlti'''<*^Ui8h Col-

i.ir.b.a. rt la highly deal-aWi th« tli*

, rovinea •hottia fc» fcept promittenty

V cforrW"SS5inJS5Mrwn~tErrwEr
t>crvaUve, yet opttmlatlc «»-i^«r !•

tlona. and th« r««utr«mrnta of any tt-

f«ctlv« programmr of defence. The

eoond and BUbnrdlnate aapect la that,

aa Brttlsli poasesatons on the Pacific

prenent the moat vulnerable of all the

linperia] frontlerB, It ought to be the

duty of Canada to aasume a large

Bhare of responsibility for the efficient

repreuentulion of British nava! power

0!) that ocean.

Tliat no time ought to be lost In de-

cidltiK upon a line of action la beyond

all doubl. and we do not know that

any eicceptlon can be taken to the lan-

guage of the reaolutien on this point

As Mr. Borden and Mr. Hazen are to

go to Kngland very shortly to confer

with the AdrnlruUy, we may assume

thai a decision will be announced at

an cHTly day. If anything which the

Colonist could add to what it haa al-

roady said as to the duty of Canada, in

justice to herself and to the Kmpire, to

act promptly and effectively in tho

premises, we should be gliid U> say it.

j>».f ^.^ *fhBn ^inty roji*»af^ ttlHt ix'« I T-ll«4i

Uie 0.e'-!H!o!i as to 'be naval projrrainine

will be reached without needless delay,

and that it wUl be In accordance with

'iHEMit*'"'*" serititncnta exiiressed

ti^^KlPy League rtjviolution aud

speeches In support of it.

FBOG3X8S OSr TKX XSZ.AHX>

Wc have an Intereetlnjr In

with ii^r, Su B. Beasl«y. superintendent

ol.>|]Nk,MHn!l'PivlB)<>n ot the CMWdtoa

hear of hla promotion to a po»t that

he la in ev^ry way bo wall quallfled to

nil. We extend to him very hearty con-

gratulations.

in

the

which it is the Premier's castort* t^

dral with matters .r<.laUgg„ta »'J?l,Qga?

.

«nd financial .ntei|«ijft*iPa^'^ »»»«» «^'

peclally adapted for the position of a

Kpoke.sman for British CoUimbla. Mr.

.\'..Bride's personal a ci«r-'"tan« '^ '"'

fliiential circles in the Empir-ys capUcl

is large and he is e.iabled thereby to

render public serv!c>. of a kind about

which nothing can svoll ho published,

lie is able to give financial men an "n-

Hight into conditions here whici; they

could not otherwise get, and .giv; then;

a point of view that they coulJ not

rtadily acquire from any other source.

]-Jis a very excellent thing 'for the

V.rovlncc that the Premier is ^ jic lo
j

visit the United Kingdom occasioiiaU.v

and we hope he will be able to do s»

every year during his future tenure of

office.

Mr. McBrlde has felt called upon to

<jf ny a statement on the naval question

i.itributcd to him in an Ottawa news-

;,per Interview. The denial was hard-
]

necessary, bf.i it was ^-h '!'' 't

"sliould be made, for unfovmdcd state-

ments of this character, when once

put in circulation, no matter liow in-

trinsically improbable they may be on

tieir face, are apt to gain credence if

tliey are not promptly dcniti.

The report which .Mr. BcBride gives

of the forthcoming construcllon of the

Pacific Great Kasleru Railway from

Vancouver to ^ort Gcorsc and of the

f.enierpr'B«'B which the Mackenzie and

'M<nn interests have in contemplation,

indicates tlial tli'f present period of

i)usiness activity will be further stimu-

lt.ted. His views in regard lo 'the im-

mediate fuuttire of the province are

rcse-colored indeed, and their pnhlicH-

t:on broadcast wiil have aii excellent

"^
effect upon the business and financial

community. He says that millions of

BHtish capital will find its way into

this province. Political friends and op-

ponents will join in nn expression of

••satisfaction that he has returned from
j

. . , Tz-<*^ - fv>»s'""e-> «" full of hf'DC i

and eacouragement.

It has beei» Mr. McBridc's good for-

tune to be closely identified witli the

inauguration of a new epoch in the his-

tory of his native province, and it has

olBO been his lot to be able to give to

that epoch a character that Is unique.

It is fitting at this time to speak of

this. There is something singularly ap-

propriate in the fact that it i.s one of

British Columbia's own boys wlio was

the first among her public men to re-

alize that she could stand upon her own

merits unaided in b. git-at policy of dc-

>clopment. To say this is not to use

the .language of flattery, neither is it

so to add that in Mr. McBride British

Columbia has found th" first political

leader, who has spoken to the world the

aspirations, the courage, the confidence

and tho resolution of her people. He

Van told the world that we British

Cclufliblans have faith »ln onr country

and are prepared to commit ourselves

to a courageous policy of development.

and that as citizens of the Empire, we

fitand ready to do our duty in all ways

pertaining to the general welfare.

\ M w« tftiumt tt I*

now eorreot ta cklL the S. taA N> ns*'

tern, ttt. Beanuy «p«tlc« of ti»e prft

and «»U»teel«r)r prottM* now beuit

waOe in th« aren JferveA hf tiw mSlwey.

tt is only necessary for one to ottiivrvt:

the trains wbtcb run Into and Otift of

Victoria and compare the btimnifti WjtMi.

•tmm rarAvozAZi ovtxk>ox

The Montreal Oaaelte has been Inter-

viewing a number of bankers upon the

financial outlook for the present- year.

It sums up the result of inquiries In

tliese words:

Inquiries at several banks yesterday

cllciied the gratifying information that

business prospects are «ood and that If

the early seeding in the west is pro-

ductive of the good crops expecf^d,

there Is nothing, at least In sight, to

prevent the Dominion from enjoying

general prosperity during the next year

and a half. Many millions are report-

ed to have been invested here since the

bogliininK of the year, and many more

win undoubtedly follow during the com-

ing summer and fall. The banks say

that while millions are coming over

from London and other British money
centres, many more millions are com-

ing also from the United .States to pay

for the immense quantity of land which

is beinK taken up in Saskatchewan and

Alberla by agents repre.seiiting English

and American financial groups.

This i
• v.M-y . aatlsfaelory. In proof

of the '1 .; ill which good Canadian

investments are held in Europe, one

btink manager pointed to the fact that

I'.ic issue of C.'.L.i.ii.u. SteeJ; securities

was subscribed foar times over. The

managers were unanimous In the opin-

ion thit the banks are In a position "to

cope with the Increase of business due

within a long term of years."

Lor« 8tftttitWt*lKF<m Janonry «Ot^t

last. His ..natne. sonvsxff nothing tit

the result of bU determination to rule

with an even hand. Once he was of-

fered the poaltlon of Podesta to a

great apanish-American State torn by

party confilcts, and the offer pre^entetl

many attractions to him, but fortunate-

ly the temptation was resisted."

Those Canadians, who remember him.

will concede this description of the

tnan to be correct. He was intensely

unpopular, and his manners were boor-

ish. On one oecoslon ho was In the

Legislative Library In Fredcricton, and

selecting some books, he approached

the Librarian with them, elbowing aside

a lady who stood at the desk, telling

the Librarian to put the hooka down

as taken out by him. Tlie Librarian

said: "In a moment, "Vour Excellency,

after I have attended to this lady."

The aovernor was furious. He threw

down the books, and turning around

kicked his little dog, which was behind

him, sending the animal fiylng across

the room, and strode out to his sleigli.

He made himself a laughing stock by

asklnjt the Bishop to have the prayer

for the '^Governor changed'' to read "thy

Servant Arthur, Lieutoimnt-Governor of

this province," but the Bishop declined.

"Tiiy Siirvant Arthur" became a nick-

name for his irrasclble Excellency. In

Fiji he made an admirai>le gavernou.

He was a man of learjihig and ability,

but autocratic anS^lii-tempered. Vet

beneath his exceedingly uhprepossess-

ing manner iic hid a great deal of klnd-

hefirtedness. He was a estrange com-

pound of antafifonistlc qualities.

Ml. J. H, Turner's many frl-enda will

ha giti! ra^fnijrfi triat lift «^\ «'»«*y

WHAT THE WORLD'S
PRESS IS SAYING

r URGES PRGWfT ACTION

Tolopbeae BoptMMMaMT* OMiplatM ot

City's Balay-^ilakaa OUlM
tvtt work Doae

was mm Thns

Mr. Kpster's churactorlzatlon of the

condition^j under the patronage system

of making appointments as "damn-

able" has created much comment In

the Liberal press, which Is not jue!

what wa« PxnecLed. The syaU-m as It

Is Is the system as It was tliexe many

years past, and if any Liberal protests

were In the past fifteen years made

against It they created littlo interest.

Most seem to have thought it rather a

good thing. It is seemingly in politics

as It is in pliysics. What is one maii'b

moat may bo another's poison.—Mon-

treal Gazette.

Century of reaos

This century of peace will have been

completed on the one-hundredth anni-

versary of the Treaty of Oiient, which

was conchided on Christmas Kvc, 18M,

aud ra lifted on tlie 17th of i'^bruary,

181a. It naturally possesses a special

Interest for Canadians, The older half

of Canada is immediately acljaoeni 10

tho United olalcs. and Is the portion

of the British Kmpire that witnessed

the actual conllicts of the War of 181-;!-

11. The bltlernede .nigpndored by

those far-oft strifes has Imppily long

since pas.'sed away, and It is fitting tliat

we should participate in celebrating

the blessings of peace which for a

period of one hundred years will have

existed between us and our , nelgh-

bbrs.—^\N'lnnlpog Free Press.

aWcuous after'hr

now with what was done a decade ago

to realize that the advance Is general

and great. Air. Beasley thinks a dally

train to Port Albernl may be among the

possibilities of the very ncftr future.

Th^' nature of the development In

Pfogre.ss is very gratifying. Many new

settlers are taJting up land, and they

are men of the very best type- ^'cw

Industries are being started. The uaw

mills at Coombs, where the Salvation

Army colony is located; that of the

United Lumber company of Nanoose

and that Of the Kmpirc LiiiViDci' oom-

pany at Cowichan means large pay-rolls

and a corresponding increase in com-

mercial business. The completion of

the Cowichan branch will make a very

great difference to that rich valley and

materially enhance the importance of

the thriving town of Duncan.

If^land development has fairlj begun,

and w-.t'ii llic ixienslon ot the C. P. B.

.sy-stem now in hand and the construc-

l!6n of the Canadian Northern Pacific.

wp may look for even ntore rapid pro-

gress than has recently been in evi-

dence.

TKE MEMBSS TOB XOOTEKAT

Canadians, never con-

to the

(h of the

Vletofla.

The election of Mr. R. F. Green by

acclamation in Kootenay is a matter

of congratulation not only to the prov-

ince at large but especially to Victori-

ans for It Is here that the member-

elect Is best known iiiid where he has

the majority of his interests. British

Columbia will have an enthusiastic and

able champion in its new member. Mr.

Borden can count upon an ardent and

loyal supporter of his policies in Mr.

Green, The inhabitants of the Koot-

enay can rely upon It that their inter-

ests will be carefully conserved and

that any grievance under whicli tliey

may labor will be rectified, as far aa

lies in the power of the new member.

w'a ip "Victoria can rest assured, de-

spite the fact that Mr. Green will be

compelled to broaden his sphere of ac-

tion, that lie w'ili still take an especial

interest in this city and will be at all

times ready to lend aid by his voice

at Ottawa to whatever will rsmke for

Our progress and prosperity. In offer-

ing no opposition to the election of Mr.

Green we think that the Liberals of the

Koontcnay showed excellent 'Judgment,

and that their judgment will be vindic-

ated by what the new niem'oer will ac-

complish at Ottawa not only for his

constituency but for the province at

large.

"j^crage. The older g
eastern part of the Dominion will re-

member him as Arthur Hamilton Gor-

don. He was Lieutenant-Governor of

New Brunswick at a very critical

period In the Confederation movement.

When Confederation was first placed

before the people in that province the

result was its overwhelming defeat.

It is interesting to know that the gov-

ernment formed after the election was

made up of representatives of the old

Tory party and the old Radical partj",

in other words nf the descendants of

r.icn wliO had been anicng the -Loyalists,

or of those who formed the Maugcr-

ville Colony, which preceded the Loyal-

ists in New Brunswick by twenty-two

years. It Is not to be understood that

they represented the whole of the de-

scendants of these people for favoring

Confederation were others of the same

descent. S. L. TlUey, afterwards Sir

Leonard, Who U-d the conteucration

paily, which was the pucccssoi- to the

Lilieral party whicli had won respon-

sible government, represented both

these elemenia by descent.

Ill the autumn of 1886. John, after-

wdids jjir Joiin Allen, the attorney-

general in the anti-Confederate gov-

ernnnnt. wis appointed to the supreme

court of the province, and in the by-

elei tlon which followc<l, Charles Fisher,

A leading Liberal, anri one oC Iho

Fathers of respon.slble government, was

elected by a large majority over .John

Plckard, also a Liberal but opposed to

Confederation. Governor Gordon inter-

preted tills election as IhtXicatlng a

change of view on the i'-<'i "f <he peo-

ple of New Brunswick, and he entered

into negotiations with Peter Mitchell,

the first Canadian Minister of Marine

and Fisheries, and at ihat time a mem-

ber ot the Legislative Council of New

Brunswick. The government was furi-

I

ous, and the Governor canie in for all

ilay 20 and ripening j.trawberrlcB.

They would have been npe some days

ago if tlK weather had not turned

cool after the rain.

A customs revenue of »100,000,000 a

year Is enough to act Onadlans think-

ing. Wlial Ihey will lliinK will deiieu.l

upon their point of view.

The forthcoming visit of Sir Wllliaui

LMackenzic will be awaited by the citi-

zens generally "Itli very gicat interest.

Sir WPliam will be here on Tifesday .>r

Wednesday next.

Miss Agnes E. Laut ttills 'th.- Van-

couver Province that "anarr'u> is ram-

pant from San t>leg6 to Pi-ince-Uupert.'^

Miss Laut Is a clever writer, but we

think she hsiS allowed her Imaeination

to set the better of her in this matter.

The Cuban Trouble

If there is nothing more serious In

the present disturbances tlian a demon-

attatlon to help the dlsoonlenteU no-

tljirenimehlf to qui^l

the provinces of Santa Clara and Ori-

enic oughl lo be - " t to restore

order. It Is to th -t of the ex-

isting administration to get the revolt,

such as it is, put down as spE«dily as

possible, for If there is anything the

native aspirants for office don't want

to see It is United States intervention.

No doubt the negro party will in a fu-

ture presidential campaign have to bo

lY'ckoned with even if they should be

ignored in the present. Meanwhile they

demonstrate in a rather mcnacins way

for office and patronage.—Montreal

Herald.

Urging upon Ih*- clly the ikc">»«II*'

ot more acilv«! ninawured in »ti<.'tiit«« iUf

neceesary easeiin'nts and ( lgtil*»"f-«fl/

wherttby lli«i umlprgr"bri^l t».l»tpl)'/«»"

system may he Incinlle'l In fhA rtt>«rtt'

ivwn ar^B, i»ii. <-»• »•• n«""~, "-?••••

d^ni "f conslnictlon of lb*' M. C 'f>U>'

phone company, mi'i (»mr'Mnl»'1 ''V friiif«<r

city solicitor »lcl»!armld, wtiltsd mU"*>

Mayor Bi-okwlth, Ald«.rrri«n OK#ll/ »»""

city comiitrolltr nuil elly mtUnHof y^'lf

terday morning at 11k, iHHyiif'» otf^-"

Undi'r the agreeriiwnt :*l(h Jb* "j""-

pany and In con««"(')"n'* "/ l"**-*^*-

tlon secured from Die l»sl»»*tt/r»< »^v«

city, where th* ( oinpanjr in ttntitflf i'l

come to an arrangement with oVftiftn

to permit of tlift running of lateral

undergroun'.i conduits fffim th'' itttti***

condult.4 to :t'<i c*r>tr.« of tbft di,wntf/*r»

huslnesH blocks, Is expocn-d f; N/-((ir«.

the right-of-way, power b* tng i.- Id *'V

It to expropriate. Thi; comprt"!' f'-'** "''

ready secured entrance In a greflt many

cases but some owners hIHI r-rii-»^f to

pertnitlSng entruncK, and in consequence

this must be secured by the city.

U'ccentiy tiic company's ofii i

a conference with th-.' city ol'n

were assured the council would imme-

diately proceed with th^ expropriation

proceedings, but so far nothing, it Is'

claimed by the company, has been done

towards tliat; end.

Another matter was th

'. claim, of the com!"-. > ;,000. w-hl. ..

It asserts is o"lne by the city because

of work done in laying conduits upon

streets to be paved. Theso streets are

outside the area defined In the ^byia-w

iiuiiioriviiiig the underground system in

i'tna tiiiainesB distric t, and the oonduUs

rtfPORTS ON YEAR'S

WORK OF THE UNION

Mr. WiUtawroft »•-•»•«•«•< WtmiAnX of

Iha TIatMia W,C.T.0,—Haa'h Mis-

«!•• A«i>aaiptt«iMa Mneli

T'iJ> wHrt'isi //("ftHnat nf til" Victoria

W (', T ' '»«•'« •'•*''•* y««t'-r<l*y ftftei;-

nmm at lb" fn^tMU'- ',t Mr», l>avui

ttu»t,f>f. «</*s Sl'^"' **"• VVllllecrofl.

i>t-niflfni (ff Iht^ utiUm, •*• In th« nnoir.-

__^.^ f.^rt^ ^a^ 3 ta^sf* aliffAitti^' "f

"H'tZiXl^'n. iMtUtu »(» i^U-ruixm Mrs

vvtnt^^t'ffK wfy'/i»<» M0iti»9» »i'tm>' «n*j

HAi^fM IK, ^ftn^* f'ft %.h^ tMM UW*. th"

i.|*/f»r/*t (rt ftf* ^ff-'r'<t "fff^*'* *»*»"«

ir.r, fti-^ .'/ff->,•/.*-• '5 I''/ ''^

....... .'
. %i,, i^

f^^ Ajf-,- I

proceed with the pavlfig programme.
of the city

.\!:

\ That of tiie

street W«« ««'«• «y **-

who has t«Jc*w a fffmt imsfm^ wv

jnir '
«»PAS*A''

....i-.T the.,JS-wt »»**«««. f^-*^*^' *<*'*

was a lettet- she. r««. *»» me sf ^Si/i

young men *VU>« 1»f ''llkt' :^«M*(*««V ***
wrote from cansp t* aiflw*** "Wo »»»*'^

tudefor all that toad *««« Aim-fffff !%fw

A warm vote of thanfcr. ,

"

passed to M(«« '~'>{>etar.-: t:^:

lu this 'Con »

The P'lieffield Daily Independent re-

cently issued an llijistrated supplement

dealing with Canada. It does not dc-

VDte mil' n ^.i 1 -e to this province, but

on the first page is the poem, "A Cana-

rilan Prayer," contributed to the Col-

onist by Mr. V,\ H. Kelly. The supple-

ment contains much Interesting mat-

ter.

The attention of the Public Works

Dep«rlinent is directed to the Malahal

Drive. That fine roadway is safe

enough for persons who exercise or-

dinary good sense, but so many per-

sons, when they get their hand.s .ii i..'

Hleeriug wii«,c, >.. •. ,..i».-. -.— .

leave of their judgment that it la neces-

sary to protect them against th-em-

selves. So far there have hern no very

serious accidents, but it is belter to

lock the stable before the horse is

stolrn. Tlierp are certain ."oft places

where cars cannot go near the out«<lde

of the road. In .safety. There may he

one or t-wo places where a bultres?

ought to be erected along the roadside.

The department will not make a nvla-

take if it looks into this matter.

A Co-operatlTS Bakery

The Ottawa Citixcn lias boen giving

iiiuth attention to the recent increase

in the price of bread in that city. The

Allied Tri"d,>s association has called

upon the labor department of the Do-

minion government to lake, action, and

has been informed that the proper

course is for six citizens to appear be-

fore a judge Or ju.stlce of the peace and

state that they bellevo a combine exists,

thus obtaining a recommendation that

an inquiry be instituted. It is thought

likely that half a dozen public-spirited

men will be found to initiate the pro-

ceedings. In addition to that course,

the establlshn-rent of a o-operativc

bakery is suggested. That would at

least have tho effect- of ascertaining

in the most pracii'cal manner whether

or not tho profits of the bakers are

really unreasonable.—Haniilton Specta-

tor.

At a recent meeting

council a communication from the com-

pany was read, wherein it was stated

that unless the city saw fit to settle

the company's ..laim Icsel proceedings

would bo taken.

After considerable diucjaKion -Mr.

Halse wa% informed tliat the matter

will receive imnwdiatc attention by the

city and the action to be taken will

be communicated to the company with-

in theinext week.

NEW APPOINTMENTS
TO CIVIL SERVICE

TKZ Bm£AKWATEX

The resolution adopted by the public

meeting held last night under the aus-

pices of the Navy League, hets toriii i

vary clearly what, we think and have

always contended, are the views of the

paopla ojC thla province, and supports

what aeenis to us to be an eseentlal

part of any naval policy that is at all

worth white.

Canadian contribution to imperial

naval dafenoa preaenta Itself to us in

twa ABpecta. One of thaaa is that the

contHhntien HhouM be la keeping with

tha wealth of tha Dominion. Its relative

i^yortaace among the 4au.«rbt^r nl-

A telegram from Ottawa announces

that tenders for the breakwater at the

Outer Harbor will be called for at a

very early day. Mr. Cuthbert Wors-

fold, wh was formerly assistant to

the late Mr. KeeCer and has been ap-

pointed resident engineer of the Pubjic

Works Department, Is now in Ottawa

and Is in a position to give lils personal

attention to the Important work of

completing all necessary^ plans. The

sudden death of Mr. Keefer would have

been a mor^e sorlous disadvantage to

the prosecution of this great public

work, If it were not that 'Mr. Worsfold

was !n full touch with "his chief's views

and therefore able to take up the work

when the latter was forced to lay it

down. The announcement of the early

letting of the contract will be very

welcome to the citizens, who will see

In this another proof of the dtstermina-

tion Of the Department, so ably pre-

sided over by Mr. Monk, to carry out

alV Its twdcrtaktats with the utntost

despatch.

Mr. Worsfold has v^ry many friends

in Victoria, and th»iy will be glad lo

manner of abuse, a great deal of which
j

he doubtless deserved, for he dVsre-
j

gard.-d the fundamental principles of .

responsible government In his efforis
|

to force hla advl«ef-'» to resign. They

did 80, and Messrs. Mitchell, lisher and

Tllley formed a government and the

general election was brought on by a

dissolution of a House that had only

been elected during the previous year.

U resulted in a triumph for the Con-

federates. Concurrently with this elec-

tion the Fenians mansed up the fron-

tier of Maine and threatened an Inva-

sion of New Brunswick. There were those

who .said that this horde was brought

there at 'the instigation of Governor

Gordon In order that the patriotism of

the people might be arou.sed.

A writer in the Geographical .loiirnal,

speaking of Lord Stanmore. says:

"A Crown Colony was bc-si suited lo

his temperament, and the Colonial Of-

fice, recognizing a strong man, sent

him where the work was uphill and

popularity not to be looked for; not

that popularity would easily have come

to him, for deep religious conviction, a

somewhat austere nlanner, and a very

high sense' of the dignity of his office

are not always popular attributes.

However, his aifstere ^annor disap-

peared an his years advanced, and the

nensc of the dignity of his ofiflcc. which

was the occasion of certain stories more
amusing tl»<in true, never InlTferod

with the roughest' life where work was

to be done, and the Qovemor of FIJI

was more often 16 be seen tramping

his roadless domain for days on end

clad In a flannel shirt and trousera

rolled up lo Ms knees than in a more
conventional garb. The cry sometimes

raised that he waa too much the na-

tive's man was eure to arise against

one whose powerful imagination and
strjong historic aenae enabled htm tO

graap the native point ot view, whether

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Vreaervlag uramee

Sir,—Referring to your editorial as

to the derivatiftn of the name ot Tete

Jaune Cache, the following is from an

MS. ot my late father: •

'

"Tete Uaune Cache was named after

an Iroquois trapper who had light

hnir, and who formerly frequented tlie

pass ot New Caledonia, and who w«.a

wont to leave his canoe and superflu-

ous camp gear at this point while pro-

ceeding to hunt in the mountains.

The following which occur to me may
al.ic prove of Interest;

Pavilion is a corruption in recent

times of Le Pavilllon. which was so

named owing to the British flag having

been ronsplctiously hoisted there,

(juesncl River wa.-< named after M.

Queanel. a l-'rench-i Canadian clerk in

tile Northwest company Avho a.-^compan-

ied Fra.'^er and Stewart. Harrison Lake

was named after Benjamin Harrison,

a t'irector of the HudiKin Bay company.

J. R. A.XDKRHON.
V'clorif, V.r.. May 30, IflU".

A Beckoning Tlsrer

The performances of tlie aeroplanes

and the four naval pilots will be fol-

lowed with the keenest Interest afloat

and ashore, and tiie att-ention of sH

sailors and aviotorB the world over is

directed upon the hydro-aeroplane, that

mechanical sea-bird which is cradled

on the Hibernia. Those who watched

Commander Samson skim out across the

waves to m«;t the battleships and then

rise like a wild-duck and soar high in

jthe air above th-o towering masts and

funnels witnessed a sight as Impres-

sive as it. was beautiful. It is a beckon-

ing finger pointing to the future—a fu-

ture big with new possibilities, and it

may be added new terrors. But at least

It is satisfactory to know that the

British navy is preparing to meet them;

and in the hydro-aeroplane our sailors

and naval engineers have an engine

which is well suited to the genius of

our seaiinen, and will be handled by

them with all the dash and doring and

fiUill with which they won renown in

the corvettes and gunboats of tlw- past

and in the destrnyors and submarines

ot our own day.—^London Standard.

The following appointments to the

provincial civil service are gazetted

this week: Miss lOdith H. Calbick, to be

stenographer in the land registry office

at New Westminster; Messrs A. J.

Small, Godfrey Schmidt and Charles

Kdmund, to be clerks in the ^ land reg-

istry office at New Westminster:

Messrs. Robert Wallace, D. wrOiomas, J.

Powell, K. Brown-Bridge, S. Dagnall,

W. I". Turton and George Smith, to be

janitors of tlie Vancouver courthtiusc;

Mr. W. J. Burton, to be a clerk In the

Imd registry office at Kamloops; Mr.

Frank lalip. to be deputy mining re-

corder at Qiipsnel in-plajce of Mr. David

H Anderson; Mr. W. K. Burrltt, dis-

trict registrar of titles at " Prince Ku-

pf.rl. and Mr. Samuel R. Roe, of Nel-

son, district rcg" trar of title.s for the

Kootenay district, to perform the dut-

ies of examiners of titles in Prince Ru-

pert and Kootenay land reglstrallon

districts "respectively; Mr. William

Bennett, of Nanalmo, to be a member

of the board of licensing commission-

ers of that city; iMr. 'J. B. Todrlck, of

Central Park, and Mr. S. Shepherd, of

McKay, to-be notaries public; Aldei-

F. H. Swayn*' *^f Port Albernl.

Messrs. W, H. May of Nortli Vancouv-

er, J. Perclval Spitlal. of Britannia

Beach, Munroe C. Wiggins of South

Fort George. Ivan R. Toole of Cascade,

to be notaries public; Mr. J. D. Mal-

?olm. to be a Clerk in the office of the

govcrnmenl agent at Kamioops. The

following , have been appointed com-

sioners for taking nffljlavits under the'

elections act in the electoral district of

Nelson City: Messrs. Williani Middleton-

H. E. Douglas, N. Wolvcrton, Edward

Ferguson, John Hamilton, A. B. Dock-

s leader, I. Madden, Neil McKechnie,

Michael Scully, J. A. Ingram, Edward

H. Smith, Thomas Cunningh.am A. M.

(^hoquctte. E. .V. Crease. K. W. Wlddow-

son. Kenneth Campbell, W. C. Wells, D.

G. Kurtz, G. G. McLaren, William

Rutherford and Capt. McKinnon, all of

Nelson.

Mrs. Tite reported on the evaBgwM****^

work of the union, Mrs. PJggott «• the

parlor ' -w ««».i~» —— *

and M Andrews o« pabIS'

meetlngB, which showed that daring

the winter months nine afternoon meet-

ings were held In the Cryatal theatre,

many excellent themes being discussed.

Miss Bromiey-Jubi* reporteJ for t~"

press committee, and said how much
the local newspapers had helped the

union during the year. The flower re-

port followed, after which Mrs. Gordon

Grant rend the report of legislation

and franchise, in which, among other

things, she mentioned the fact that th<-

committee had approaclied the muni-

i ipal .authorities with a view to tlic- ap-

pointment of a censor for moving pic-

ture shows.
The report on temperance instruc-

tion In the public schools and work

among tiie young liropit: generai.y wa.-

also given, and referred to the work

that was being done in the schools

along the former lines and also in the

Sunday schools, the International Sun-

day School association having taken the

movement up.

The report of the refuge home for

women was given by Miss Elliott, who
spoke from her own knowledge of the

work, no official statement having been

prepared. The speaker's tew remarks,

however, served to show What a realiy

.splendid work is being accomplished

there under, the kindly supervision of

the superintendent, Mrs. Flett, and by

relating a number of little stories of

real life sixowcd what a blassing it has

proved to many women in distress.

The corresponding secretary, Mrs.

Sherwood, "reported, a.« did the, treasur-

er, Mrs. Frank Andrews, whose state-

ment showed the finances of the union

to be in a satisfactory condition.

The ladles ilso discussed the .<idv!B-

PORT ALBERNI

L Board of Trade Sefutea Press Xotloas
*

of Canadian Highway Asso-
ciation

MAY'OR*S DEFENCE FILED

Hakes Answer to Allegations Contained

In Claim of Bamnm, Kypnot-

1st, for DamagOB

ability of organizing in the various

sections of the city instead of having

one large union, as at present, and fin-

ally passed a unanimous resolution en-

dor^sing sucli a step. The meeting

closed with prayer, offered by Mrs.

Flett, after which Mrs. Spencer, who

was assisted by the Misses Spencer, en-

tertained all present at tea, her ho.«i-

pltality being much enjoyed and appre-

ciated.

WILD WEST PARADE

Cowboy", Xndiane and AU tba Tsaturaa

of the Street Show Will Be sen
TMb Momlag

CHAMPION THE VICTOR

O. . Mills, Pool Bxpart, 'Wias from to-

tal rUyar Za Bptte of Maavy
Xaadloap

In an exhibition of pool last evening

O. 8. Mills, who holds the Pacific

coai?t championship, entertained a large

number of /enthusiasts at the Bruns-

wick parlors. He played J. Gibbons,

one of the best of Victoria's votaries,

undertaking to make 125 to the local

man's 100.

Although Gibbon playad In first-class

style, he had only reached the 83 mark
when the champion was out. Mills

also demortstratod a number of fancy

shota. showed the fine points of Chineaa

bniiaMs.. and cleverly manipulated the

Ivories with hA fingers. He will ap

he were dealing with the barbarUm of pear at the same place thla afternoon

the Western Pacific or the anciept civ-j and evening, intandiug to bring hia

tlisatlon of the East, and waa #rel#l visit to Victoria to a close on Saturday.

Tiip following resolution was passe 1

a*, a regular meeting of the Port Al-

be nl board of trade held on May ^0;

"Whereas, in press reports sent out

from the headquarters of the Cai^dl:ir!

i

His'' way association in -New Westmin-

ster. B, C containing interviews v.lth

I

I'rtsidcftt W. J. Kerr, and appearing In

j
several newspapers of Brltlih Colnm-

' bio, the mayor and council ;t i-I clti-

j
z.nns of Port Alberni have bejn f-ilsely

I
represented in connection wli.h -. tcni-

I

porary renioval of a hlgh'w-ay po-^v tvnn

the town ot .-Mbernl.

•Therefor'e, be it resolved that the

several boards of trade. and the dally

press of British Columbia be advised

as follows:

"That-tho rep<«ted statement that

the mayor and council of Port Albernl

lenderod profuse apologies to" the peo-

ple of the old town (Albernl) for tha

removal of the said post (calciilNted to

be accepted as an admission of knowl-

odgf of guilt on the part of some^ real-

dents of the city or port Alberni) iV de-

clared by the mayor and aldermen, seV-,

..erally and individually, to be abaolutrty

Valsa.

"That it cannot b« shown, nor dhca

this board of trade believe that any

resident of the city of Port Alberni had

A hand in the removal of the said pobt,

and that the contention . that th*. »-••

moval of the post waa prani|>tMt.)WK«

Spirit of rivalry and iealouairttiaa tht,

part of the people »f this city ifar?«rtl»*

leading and calculated to >a tnt«»Hmli]

to the good nam* of the Qltlr,**

In answer to the claim for dnmages

to the amount of. |25,000 which Roy

O. Barnum, hypnotist, recently filed

against Mayor OBeckwlth and Chief of

Police Langley, the former city solici-

tor, 'Mr. Frank A. McDiarmid, on be-

half of Mayor Beckwlth, yesterday

tiled the mayor's statement of defence.

With the exception of admitting that

he is mayor of Victoria, iMeyor Beck-

wlth denies the statements contained In

the plaintiff's statement of claim.

The statement of defence sets forth

that the mayor, in all , dealings had in

regard to the plalntllT, wae not acting

In Ills personal capacity but only In

his public capacity as mayor of Vle-

torla and chairman of the board of po-

lice commissioners, and in purauanee

of the duties cast upon him by tha

sections of the Municipal Clausaa M%
and the Criminal Coda: that ha bad

reasonable oanaa ta tob»*ct and balt«y«

that tha plalntlffjlna abaut to /five it

performanea of Sft HMtpontl ajid i

cent tand«n«y. eontviry to tha

sidna ot tM C'rfmiafti 4:^od«; «iiit

theraiipon ha tnstrMotad th)s oMaf
police to Tltq»^ ta* pwrfarSMpea ^
inc an ftVt*in|it ta wfnnmriK''

The 101 Ranch Wild West Show ar-

rived in Victoria early this 'morning

and proceed-ed to the Royal Athletic

grounds, where the performances will

be given this afternoon and evening

and tomorrow afternoon and evening.

There will be e, street parade this

forenoon of all the attractiona—cow-

boys and cowgirls in costume. Mexi-

cans, Indians, Cossacks and all the rest,

with Ave bands. The horsea and ponies

are said to be a sight well worth see-

ing In themselvea.

The parade will leave the grounds

about U o'clock by the Cook street

entrance, 'turning around by l>ambrohe

street to Quadra street. Pandora av-

enue, Oovernmeni street. Fort atraat,

Douglas street. Pandora street. Quadra

street, Pembroke street, back to the

grounds. Owing to the paving 0P««»-

'' toina going on. on Coo* Btreat. *!»•

parade has been somewhat cirotnaaolH^-

ed as to route. _ *
^

The performance* Will Wt» t^i- i»

the open area of the ball paMt artfh

the speotatora scatted tn V^a^ Vfin^

aund. biaaoboM •»«
, f«M»» JiW^M

^und tha ffciwA'atdag.'dl ^M^Mipd.
Tbs iWMiti are all to WaaW^iil^Sttki*
tampornry loo'f tuf *HI'%!fil«j™«_.
tnu on enKk A^imL)tfm^Wmi!J^^

. ll:.-ViS,;.,Ji3»..rk' If..,

A

.-i-.\ii

.i

abia dMii^cb^' tii^t atidh cettoai «««

.

taifah maiiaouaiy buV ia Atgiiliarn

bta daly «M xnayor And'|«s1h:e «i

aloaar «ttd aetar .V* iMtdT l|t|(#a

of «ft]niMt«i|t 6i|>uRn«l b«ttor*

laid all t\f* p^ifUf. ^ '

MayoK Badti^tli iliMi daiMNi

lHa»»t«iLiiflttiS^^*«;
^-ii^^

naraon, NI|^ili»«UM;
"-

'

itiihf'aaMfiitt^i.""

: %^iim«9^'''*'^*:'''''

I *..\ .'-.^qlB^-afl^-r^

iufi*^ l'l.«l^lwyMi>iiia»)l«rt<lWMW«(<!»!».«

-.*:-»:*.;^i.,.•h .J.,'..,:.

,
. '-'»'!>S)iiv'.K',S«i,.rs!,ja.«J?»K*S
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The Store of Satisfaction

A "Real" Shoe iom

en

andliighcui&

•y;, ,,Mi

Odd Fellows' Block

SSSSSSSmSSSnIS
mrnim H"mSB^ l'l,','J I ,.'ll'lll'l',, fill'

Garden Hose, Barfdws, Garden Toils

.^^^ Screen Doors

r.y-.-- :"'-:r;*^,Aii''^
Garden Hose in 50-foot lengths with coni

• foot up.

NEW SHIPMENT OF SCREEN DOORS
From oneoof the best makers on the continent. Pr^lK^lfom

STJ25 up. Barrows'of all sizes*. K^Jt'

Speakers at Navy League

Meeting Last Evening Point

to Defenceless Condition of

Coast

Nit tiiiif should bo lost in deciding
on a Dominion polioy in a mutter so

vital to the Interests of the Dunilnion
and the Empire, and no policy will be
satisfactory to the people of British
ColumlJla .which does not include sub-
stantial and prompt contribution ami
the e.stabllshment of u fleet unit 'jn the
nPa>ff)* coast."
Such were the concluding words of

the resolution passed unanimous^' :it

thf jiiililif. m«>eHfiflr held (inder tii<»

auspices of the Navy "League at the
yictorla theatre last night, ^^a4 each
I'piccesslve speaker, betfinollflflftii the

with' Mr. n^^||rari>
. &^^'

fuia weU-«jpuip^out Bpeech68 brodtftlifc

'itot'''tM<''iMlNmH)ib0 «t»te of defenfiH

Sww stanflg; iPtiiiA ^C-'GSirt.^f^': «m^:
Ithasized th« lieeanit^ of that f^t^ ot'

"ikei provltte«'4|a(^fi: WHdJe otowlhg tii«ikn-

Milvti9 raor« trnt^-ot thfilr own apttthy
Itefore expa^#|lip«llomliiiqn authorl-
Ues to «how $i^tit$j^jejif^ _^ r«|p4nd';

^m.^

^
"The Shrine of Fashion"

mm
polttlo^ lilMAbM^ lBlUri>^«^^ into the
iMMme In, ooiq^sctlen .irttlti.^iie ««l}inir
of thl> nueUag', an4 J^MMhT ^ .'^'

B. C. HARDWARE CO., Limited
"THE CASH HARDW ARE STORE"

Phone 82 825 Fort Street P, 0. Box 683

Make Your Home More

Attractive

N'othlng -win do It so well or

so cheaply' as tastef ttl ' i^^ures
;nicely framed. 'W^'

Jos. Sommer & Son
Art Gallery

1013 Govemmant Str.

Are You Bald, Hhy?

Are You Losing Your

Hair. Why?
Come and eee me, I know

Mile. Berge
Diploma Dr. CIodd-Hsnseji'a Institute,

Denmark.

.sclrntlflr and only Rupccssful Special-
ist of Jlnlr and Scalp DIseBMes

Consultation Tree. lioom ^1. .Syltp*-
It*", blO-— 715 Yatss strije!.. lioui's: 12
to" 6, 7 to 8 p. m.

I win rorfcit foOO for a Scalp
I>l»eHi)<- '>r » Hnid Head, T cannot cure
provlillii}: ilirt »oalp mill show fine
hall- to provo the roots or capillary
elar.d!" uiv not rttad.

Eastman Kodaks

and Supplies
BrownlM,: tl,.00 to

Kodaks, up to . . .

.

.f10.00

.f65.00

IveFs Pharmacy
1415 aovEsmcEirT btksiit

Westholmo Hotel Buildlnr

FtiOB* 2963. W« 9«UT«r.

The Home of the Soda Fountain

That 1» Different.

Monk and Glaas Ooffe* or Choo-
olate Mould, ! packets for SSo

Monk and Olaan Trltlma, Hasp-
luTry, • Swlfiw or Chocolate
Jtusse, 2 ii.-ickct.s aSo

'• Monk hslA Qlaaa Oaatard Fowdar,
per paCkaKe lOo

All blglt class and desirable for

desserls.

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
Cor. Johnson and Quadra

Phone io6

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK
All .$35 and $40 suits made

to your order this week

only

$25
Latest patterns to select

from. Style, fit and work-

manship guaranteed

Herman & Goodrich
848 Yates Street

The Success Of The New Art Bell

The stuTes.s of T?TK NEW
AI^T BELL PIAXO has been

.lohicvcd entirely on the

strength of its own merit*.

'rill'. \EW ART BE IX is

;!ir (-111C piano on tlic market to
liiiy. whifli nirirks a distinct ini-

|)r(ncmcnt in construction with
rc-iiltinK Rrcatc*! beauty ii\ tone
and increased durability.

The merit of THE NEW
\RT BELL is so definite and

111 so much importance that any
intending purchaser can afford
U) investigate it.

Kasy terms of payment arranged

Montelius Piano House
1 1 04 Government Street Corner of Fort.Stri^^t

,

Pianos to Rent. J. F. GALLERY, Mgr," Piano Tuning* ^^

a I

.

I

' M I
1 1 I I I

-

la

lug the ffiBoiwtlon he' Ivorflftfbte In an\
wav crltlcizinp Mr. Borden's ;>olioy,

but on the contrary lie would >ie

strengthening hi.s hand when he put
hN demand.s before the country. Mr.
WoHey then read a wire from the
Albcrni branch of the league heartily
endor.^tng: the resolution he was about
tfi rend and iil.so the following letter
from the premier expre.i.'iing regret at
mit being able to be pre.sent:
Dear .Mr. WolLey.— I regret that ow-

ing to my having just arrived home
today and therb being .so many mat-
ters to engage my attention awaltin.g
me, I am unable to be present thi;;

evening at the public meeting under
the auspices of the Xavy League.

I have read the resolutions which
,\ou propose to move there calling for
prompt and .substantial assistance by
the Dominion toward.s the nav.il de-
fence (if the empire and thoroughly en-
dorse them..
When in England, through the cour-

tesy of the First L-ord of the Ad-
miralty I had an opportunlt\- of see-
ing the fleet at Portland and there can
he no riuerttlon of Its tremendous
strength and efficiency. I can bear
teiJtimony too to the great Interest
which Mr. Churchill takes in the iiues-
tlon of na\iil defence .is It affects Can-
ada ami the other outlying part.s of the
Empire.
As you are aware It is expected tho

•Right Hon. n. U Borden,, prime mln-
Kster of (.'anada and members of his
cabinet intend to visit England In the
very near future to discuss the (|ues-
tiMii of naval defence with the ad-
miralty. I know that Mr. Borden I.'?

iiiibuej with ilie- vrini importance of
ihl.s great <iue.Htio.'\ and 1 feel certain
that on his return to Canada he will
frame n policy that will be substantial
and aderiuate for the Dominion and In
ihi: best interests of the empire.

RICHAHiD McBRIDK.
Mr. W. piakemore 'moved the reso,-

liitlon of the evening, staling that it

clearl.N' represented the views of the
people of the province and was in line
with the resolution adopted l)y the
legislature last session. The resolution
was as follows:
"Whereas, the people of British Col-

'umbla liave repefltedhy placed them-
selves on record In favor of a sub-
stantial and prompt contribution on the
part of CatjMil.i to iiupeiial naval de-
fense, arid

"Whereas, the, pr*>hSer of Canada has.
oil the floor of the house, aiinounced
the intention of the government to con-
fer with tha British Admiraltv b»forc
finally deciding on its policy, and
"Whereas, the Brltisli .VdmiraUy nt

the last conference on imperial naval
defense, in '.luly, IPOIi, made a definite
recommendation of'the establlalitneni of
ei fleet unit on ,the Pacific coast, and

"Whereas, the condltlon.s tvliicif' then
existed have since become tiocenliiatcd
by ine enormous expansion oi tllC ship-
ping trade on the coast of Urillsli Col-
umbia by the impending opening of the
Panama, canal, and by the increased
expenditure of the German government
on naval construction, and
"Whereaf, Mr. Wln«ton Cl*urchlll, the

first lord of the Admiralty, has recent-
ly delivered a significant nddress in

whlili be .specially cnipbaMized the re-
sponsibility of the outlying parts of the
empire in the matter of naval defense

"Be It resolved, that, in the opinion
of Ibis publle iiieoUng (»r the citizens
of Victoria, held under the auspices of
the various branches of the Navy
l^ea>,'ue In British Columbbi. no time
should be lost In deciding on u Domin-
ion -policy in a matter so vital to the
interests of the Dominion anrl th^ ( m-
plie, and no pojicy will be sat isfaetor.v

to the people of Britlsb Columbia whicb
does not include suliafantia! mid prompt,
contribution and the esiabllslimcnt of a
fleet unit on the Paclfl" lonst."

Zmpwrlal Oonfaranc*

Mr. Blakemore proceeded to say tliat

Mr. Borden Jiad announced that a con-
ference with the .Xdmlralty should pre-
cede finy action, and they did not com-
plain of the wisdom of Hint course of

action. They trusted him, but they
Wanted him to "get bus.<-.' The speak-
er read extracts from the minutes of

the Imperial conference held In 1910.

from which, be maid. It *ould be noted
that though at the time of the corifer-

eiice the Admiralty did not recommend
(he csta'bltahrtient of a /leet unit on the

• Pft*l«0 coftit, y«t they evidently had
'In ••ilnd« tho' &ra«nitit tlncl Cilhe-'a was
prepare* to pAy," and T^rr th«tr c^ai ac-

I cording to t^ie amount ofj cloth avail-

able. But oondltionn had jTeatly

Genuine Money-Savers at "Finch's"

on Friday and Saturday

The Best Shopping Is Done in the

Morning on Friday and Saturday

^nng m. __^ _^
ThrM d4M|i only H«9|teome Coal| hi^l^c^ ^^^^v ^^tija, niea^

salhie, taffetf «nd lace. AU this $«^bn'$ modeb.^ The iz-

M<f« aire 9f the highest pf^sr andtt^c bcsw.t.lfurincUvidu^^^^
;

sty}«8 are of a character only athievied byMfJnch's attire.^*

Fricfea ttp to $37.56. ^le pjpice . . ....... . , • . -> .^19.75

A Lovely Aisorimeiit of Sununer Coa^ in panaifia, mercer-
^ixed' cord, repp and piopliti; larg^ collars and revers, with

:

wide set-in sleevcB, al«o semi^fittingstyleSv These; are just ,

the weight required for the present, ^icas^jp.-, They arc put-

.—Ting nn salf a vfry special liW at .jlXSltSO

lipsier^ I^^fjrtmc^iit
.a:

BlouseJElepartment
''1

fm dozen- .Very^4iie''-'Mpqi(^^
4$tyles,

;

v,9\istp^;.^vi$i^^ ^Mm ^T^iifid' ' ,ne«k^':IM§p! ec \-o s,

Irimnied fine Insertion and lacis. ReSt $si^ ';Swli|??3.50

Seven '4b»ii"beaatiyi^i;Lingerie- Blouiei»,.|^UM|£|Mc, fine

. f^^^ide^ irortt-S trinuned Malte^fe iriS^tilB^c^^Bu^.w uli

., .plm^ftjc/.pioii'-an^ ail white. ?egfi4»i;50'v.'SiPP«^^^'5i®5^

Ihire iriah I^Jfltil SWrtwaift,. <?orits bfeaiitikUy et^Sfsoidered,

s^lf collar aiidcttffi perfect, fittingf. Hcg. HS-**- Special

plaice ...... .'f'."' • . f ^ _• ...i» • • • .^. . .,. .* • • .^ i, *:*.•.,. • « • •
.
'.•.•p«i.^*^,\^— >,.,.,'„.,,

Shirtwoiw in Whita Lfnani gtrirt
j

ly taitoffd, nibsr^n jjll^ifr--

and watch jiocket, mannia^ sleeve, very good styjl,*^^^

^.50. Special.. ^,.

*
*,••>•, • •. • .f •# »'•«.•(

Ine Silk W?leiII«i«^'ui blM^r^ tlW. adubfij lief^nd wide
;,gaftcr;t0p. .Speciai^JI^^ ^ ^

A splendid line of Fiiii|fc ||J|j0ie Hose in t)la^k; white, taiv ai^,|M^Fretty Afternoon and Street Drepscs'^ in

cohu-s. (loul)le feet atilljwfdc garter top. Special. ;.^'...;2Sp^i^]fe''trininied with inscnion and friny:e. blac

Children's Hose in Lisle, Cotton and Wool in black, white

and color.*:, in all m/c^ '1'1ic->c ate --ainple ho-c, and regular

prices from »M .totiaSfi. .,j^JSii|il^ *.,»><.« <••••• • •30^

with striped collar.s and pipinj

ijrcen, mauve, navy, ^rey, rj

cial price

Millinery

"'''
taffeta.'^, prettily

k, l)rc)vvii and bUie

Golor,-^ in this lot inchulc

0'al and pale blue. Spe-

........ Jp".oU

In Finch's Millinery ^af^'votf \m11 find -Mime chatiniiig Hats.'

.\ew creations arc being con.stantly ins])irL-d l)y the expert

milliners in, our workroom,^. W c arc i)utting about 30 new
models On .sale Friday and Saturday while tiiey Ui.st, at

bel(!\N co^t. Xhey arc original* artistic and beautiful in

-tylf. Speci^PpHlll . . — . . ... • • » •• ..... .!p< 'i>v

Infants" Sets in very fine soft saxony flannel, haKd embroid-

ered, finest (jnal^^^ipd make obtainable. . Special ])ricc=:

Sr.75, ^3-75 and^ap;.:.... ........ i .......... .^i.Oi)

Misses' and Children's Hats, while aiul cream hair braids,

sliirred .silk facings daintily trimmed in ribbon and flowers.

'These are the very newest model, but owing to their late

arrival we are offering them at a discounl e.f 25 per cent.

Regular price $7.50. JJ^S-OO anu .^3.50

Infants' Long Cloaks in fine cashmere..hand.somely hand em-

broidered. Regular $10 for $7.50 and $7.50 for. .... .^5.00

Also Infants' Short Coats in fine cashmere, cream and white.

Regular S4.50 for $3.25, and $9.00 for. ?6.50

Ladies'

OutOtters FINCH & FINCH Yat©8

Street

I hanged even since that date; there had

been an enormous expansion of Bhlp-

pln.j, especially at this port of Vic-

toria, an Increase of "'^B^jj^Jt. Eng-

land's commercii' - "*ffl^WE ?**'"""''

from lier position a.-i intBtrtWF" Of the

.'hat M.r««»l * t«-vm <«*<»rA. fV\PV !n to-

day? This coast was absolutely unpro-

tected, In spue of tlie enormously In-

creased traffic. It was time that the

overseas dominions, as Mr. Churchill

has lately saw, policed their own seas.

Mr. Blakemore then read quotations

from the daUy Viresa to show the urg-

ent need of bearing in mind the in-

crease of the preparations for a pos-

.sible war in Germany. This year thai

iLTtlon would spend an additional H
millions on armament; next year an nd-

^tlonal 31 minions, and 2S additional

minions for each ye*ir thereafter. The

people of this province had a special

Interest in this riiieatlon, living, as they

did, or trie Pacific seaboard, epen tn an

attack from the eastward. Big wars

arose suddenly out of a clear sky, and

he vvas confident that when the gov-

trnmenl had decided what was . to be

done, British Columbia would be ready

to do Us duty for Itself and thf em-

pire.

Bacona* Seaolution

, Mr. William U. Lungley, in rising to

second the .motion, regretted that the

r.ilnntes Of the Imperial Conference

quoted by Mr. Blakemore, ha<l never

been put before the public by the press.

If liify *r.Bd been he csj'.Jld not help

feeling tlint Ca.nadlans would have been

humiliated at tlio estimation In which

their willingness to contribute to Im-

perial defence was held by the .admir-

alty. But the voice of Canada bad not

yet been henrd on this Bub.iect. The

st«te of Insecurity of a coast line of

the extent and importance of that of

B. C. was abHolutfely unpai-elleled in

the world. Yet those Old fathers of the

province who bad arninged ibe terms

of Cnlon In 1«71 li.nd foreseen the Im-

portance of ndeciuBlely iirotecting it,

and In tiause U renuested "the influ-

ence of the Dominion government m
secure a continuance of the naval sta-

tion at Ksqiilmalt." They had no de-

f»nep r\n\\ that was R defence, either

mllitar>- or naval, and their coast was
.•t standing temptation to any nation lo

eonie and take U, so easy would be the

task.

Fubllo Xndifftraiioa

lit.-Coir .1. A. Hall inR<le a spirited

attack on the Indifference of the people,

and felt that thfi time hud eomc when
the truth, hoxvevor unpleasant, should

be spoken. As a people they were
oblivious of the responsibility for na-

tional defence. They tried to throw the

onus on the government. It was on

their shoulders, nnd the Butborltie). In

Ottawa would be wasting public money
If they voted It before the people of

n. C. aWoke to (heir responsibility In

the matter and mMd« It plain to th«

governnteni what they de«lr*d. A fleet

roust be manne<l. Where trem the men
to comf f*oin? A fle»t cotild not »UBrd

Its own ba«e yet, unlesa It was guarded,

they were aa well ott with neither l>ase

nor fleet.

^^^L

Canada Expects Every Man To Do His Duty

Esta])Iishmcnt of the Fifth Kcgimcnt. . .

Today's strength 15

Wanting to complete , , 3^

W'e appeal to the citizens of Victoria to help tis wipe out this deficiency he-

fore Ittne 17th next, the date on which the regiment marches to camp for its

anntial training.

,]) EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT AT THE DRILL
HALL, MENZIES STREET.:>^

OEEI

V^

Mr. 11. c. nreWBler Warned his audl-

enee that, be their politics what, they

might, these would not serve as a

cloau uniier wiiich <<< wbli'k their re-

sponsibllllles. lie personally would

have liked to Insert in the resolution

a reference to the growing power of

.Japan, for they had more to fear from

the Bosl than the West. They had

seen the rise of that power and now
tlie big sleeping giant, China, was
awakening. .Vow was the time to

move, to maUe their preparulinns .so

that no one dare eonie.

Nowaday.-} a basr must be reiulv to

stand a 8le«e. It wua for Brltisli Col-

umbiiuiH to fuinlsb luUltla lo garrlHoii

ti.e base. They bad not emiugh militia

in the whole province on the list to at-

tempt such a Harrison 'I'liere waH niU

a single regiment with a full strenBth

of men who had done 100 hours drill

In the year of whom their cnnimnnd.lng

officers would cmislder fit to lake part

In such defence without further trnln-

liig. The Condition of tli.- mllltia wbr
tlie rKpre.^slnn of the voice of the peo-

rflp. Victoria was Ju.st one-tbird less

Interested In this than It was fifteeii

yesrs 3i?n. V.incouvcr was the same and

In Nanalmo no mfl.n has for ^ome yearn

bad tile cbflnce to wear His Majesty's

uniform. In Hamilton, Onv., employers

give 12 dsys" eontlntious holiday ft)

milltiampn mdth pay. The right place

to begin the faking of action Was right'

here In the province.

He believed that should a War fttl««

this would be the arena, inot th* At-

,
Untie seaboard. W^ counselled puitlnii

behind them all past squabbling afl tA

policy, and ask oTIly the qilMitWh ""Art
•Wft in Tie«<d of deTpnce?'' ««« If t^,
anawer was 'Yes," to gO tralfflU t»
work and ir<^t one. f^ubiitantlal (i^\
rrrtjrtpt contrlhutlnri* wer* »«««»(|apf

to protect' this Breat and de,''pneelenR

coast, and he would go farther and
suggest the bringing over of big sl.Ip-

buHding firms who Would e»tR,bnsb

yards In Oadada, ariS here in B. C. and
Victoria. They needed as big a base

here ajj ever they did on the Atlantic.

But in order that pence might not be

broken now was the time to net.

The supporters of the clwilrman on

the plnlforni In addition to the speak-

ers Included Major Beale and Captains
Vivian and Waller of the .Royal Nnvv.

C. N. R. HEAD COMING

Sir William Mackanzla To B« I

Early. ]f«a:t W«*k To Confer
With th* Pramiar

Sir William .Mackenzie, president of

the Canadian Xorthern Railway com-
pany, will arrive in Victoria on Tues-
day or Wednesday next fdf the pitt-

iKise of conferring with iHon. Richard
.McBrlde on various niattcrs connectecl
with the plans of the CanAdlan North-
ern Pacific in the province. The pre-
mier, yesterday shortly after 'hi«atrt-
va! iu. the eRy, recetvea a , telegramr
from the railroad president announclnr
his appoachlng vt'slt.

Mr. MdBrldo sti^tes that on th« aX'
rival «r str Winian-HmvMtm* tta-^irill

takn up with hltiii tK* qtmtt(>a fS '^

road terminalu In ylet^Hli^)
anticfpatfd that mii(i« aai '

df C9ilBUI«««tft% |^p9li>t«Btil|

fture dfar»l«MM««#t aflf
^aptfct^v,
i«hich th*

1*111 t^kiiflil

vf as a result of the rorthcoming visit

of .Sir William .Mackenzie to the coast-

HARBOR PLAN'S
BEING HURRIED

Cnnllniied From .I'aao 1

clillties, and a railway ferry slip where
the <:ar ferries can unload and load
their trains, will be .he built. The iplers

will he r.OO f^-et, 700 feet, 720 feet and
8O0 feet long, in addition to the berths

1100 feet in length on the ihside of the

breakwater.
The berth si>ace provided will give

6400 feet of berthing, In add'ltlon to the.

apace now provide<l by the two piers

of H. P. RIthet and Co,, tor shipping,
and wHl furniah accommodation for a
score or more of modeVn steamers. It

la proiposed to connect the outer har-
bor with the railroad terminal yftrda

to be provided on the fprmer Itidlan

reserve by means of a baaettM ttridfft

to sroms ;from La-ur«l-MISirH» 8o||#>
he*« point. ' -''

^ 'J^-'ii}M

m
m*»m^

tM
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Acreage With $4,000 Worth

or Improvements
conlmand'^ng" aSituated near Gordon Head and

very fine view of the water and Gulf Islands.

All under cultivation and $1,500 worth of straw-

berries were taken off the i^lacc last year. l.,ots of

^•ooseberry bushes. Good /-room house, splendidly

I'inishcd inside.

/ Low Price For Quick Sale, and

Good Terms™—Very

no

Lands lay n
ruck. Better \6o\t

and soil is Ax Wack loam,

S"np immediately.

Corri^f Governin^n*^ B«ottght«^i» Streets. ;MKwe I4<w»

NEWS OF THE CITY
^-- ->-

BaUdlnr rarmtta on Oak Bay—

A

building #errult hii..- been iHsiu'il liy ilic

Oak Bii»v uulhorWIes to Mr. Uobcrt

Scott for till? orectloii of a nine-roomed

house on Bwii'hwuy avcnuu ut u. cost ol'

$3oOU.

Ou TOftif or XuapaoUon—Mr. T. G.

Holl. general executive uKi'Ht t'f l'"^

Canadian Northern Uallway, aiui a

party of offlvials have xone up tht;

isljind on a tour of iMspection, expect-

ing to be «way for aeverul days.

Poor Olaras Vunnary—The buiUltiiK

of the nunnery of the I'oor Clarc-^ at

the Willows l» now within measurable

distance Of completion, In spile of Uui

fact that tbn demand for lumber In tlie

city lb »o great that at times the work
of erection wa.s .s'erlou.sly haini)erfd hy

liaviufj 10 wall for Hupijlies.

Police Cotirt— !u irolh-e court yester-

day KrederK-lv lioilgson was dlsnilsecd

on the, charjco of ownlngr a vicious di>g,

which' was .said to' have iittempted to

iiite W. H. Dougun. The Ucenaec.a of

tlie Delhi caj!c were fined $ii'0 on the
..V^.|j*cr^ rt<^ I'll .;f»\Hf,0' a, (»noUlUt] i.i ;4 intllOX*.

Xotioe of appeal v,as giviii,

Znquact Xhia Morimig'—The Inciuest

on the body of Charlea McCarty, sea,-

man. whowaa •.^- ' ' th>» fnnpr;

Harbor on Wed- n^; a ti

o'cloclc while swimming, '^lll '» !'•'''

this rooming s^t 11 o'clock at tin «..tj

lialL The S«amen'« Union, of which

(teoeased was- a siember< is maKtti^ tti'-

ntinciemwatB for the funeral. Acting

Witt MoMr wtM SniaIM*nA.t/^t«-

nighCs meeting of tb« city council

MAyor BeckwttTi whl reoommend that a

special .qon^mittee of the council,' com*

po«6d oj| three .sUl^rnv^n, fuul JUtn»«Xf,

VoUisa 0»nc»—The members of the

iocal |'«jlli-e force KftVe their uaual fort-

ulutitly dance last evening in the A.O,
f.W, Hall.

Maaieal BxamiaaUotfa—The Liilver-

Klly of Toronto local examinations In

ipu*|o this year will be Iveld in the Alex-
aiidVa Club. The extminations inthe-

ory -will take place on Tuesday, June
4, at y a. m., Mrs. A. T. Watt, M. A.,

l>resldlnK, The ptano and alnnflnp ex-
anilnatlons will take place on a date
to be announced shortly. .Vn examiner
from Toronto will be Bent out to con-
duct the examination.
' VrOTlnoial Kattara—The width of Uie

Balfour road to be established In Vinir

electoral district has been fixed at (J6

leot instead of the 40 feet originally

Intended, Tenders are invited -by th«

iiiinlstor of luibllc works up to Thurn-
'day. June '.10, for operating u Ccrry on
Decker and Burn.s lakes, Skeeaa- dis-

trict. Tenders will be i'ece!v«d until

June 26 for maklnj; the proposed al-

lerallon.s lu the land registry office at
Kaniloi)|iH.

Building Parmita

—

nuihiln!? permits

wore laaued yi i: Uie bmhiiny;

permits were i i ..^uaday by the

building Tnapw!' Mr. E. O. AVcs
for a (.IwelMnB i.^n .mhoUI street to cost

|3«00; to Mr. A. K Haywai d, dwelllnT
on Gladstone aysruc, $1300; to Mr. J.

W. Jones, dwfl'ing on Avebury atreet,

f'.'T.ii to Mr J. Reynolda, dwelling .m

Glail.'ttojj^ avenue, $1800; to Mr. J. w

J&*Bllfc'''1'^*"*"^ ^" Avebury street,

>»««; ity Mr. J. »e£aoliUv^d^'c;lUoi; on
Fairfield t*mi"M3m #:m*'3r^t»n

K WS^Mft m!lairi#i »"i.f|trget car

Wash
Skirts
Made ft•om ih e best wliite

Duck ami Repp in the

very latest jityles, from

$4.50 to . .

.

.^1.50

Linen and Colored Duck

Skirts. Special at $^2.00

Stock Reducing Sale
Starts Tomorrow Morn-
ing. See Announcement

on Page 16

G. A. Richardson it Co.

Victoria Hotise

- 636 Yates St.

for Butterick

P.atterns.

ralNle

mmm
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Kirkham
Will Close All

Monday
m

It is a difficult thing to close our busy market two days

.succession, but we have always found Vktorians vJilHng

to co-operate on occasfons o,f this kind. It means that today

and tomorrow we have to get extra supplies to many; hun-

dreds of homes, and have made extra preparations to meet

the usual holiday rush, so that every order entrusted to our

cave will be looked after in ..iir usual business-like manner.

We have nianv friends that always premeditate these

occasions, ami n>^kc a point of giving in their orders as early

as possible. ^

THREE IMPORTAXr THINGS AVEWOULD LIKE

V'OU TO REMEMBER.

3-

.\C

We

We

-day Monday,

will esteem it a favor
v̂ HPL.,^ __.

have everything i,-ou"-?iJf)ilH"t 1^11: •"your

C.\MT. PrCXIC or MOTOR OUTING.

iIRE?*-''-

Of early.

TABI.6,

The People's Stofe—The Store for the People.

'TD

Grocery Dept.

Tels. 178. 179
Butchers Uept.

Tel. 2078

LrU., i-

Liquor Dept.

Tel. 2677

741. 743,J745_Fert Street

Monogram Oil Lubricates Autos

Dear Sir

—

It is only the man Vhat sells an oil that will not stand Ijie

tc-; for quality that tells you "OIL IS OIL."

If we cared nothing for our reputation for recommending

only legitimate gootls, wc would have bought a cheap oil our-

selves, and joined in the chorus, but wc want not only your

trade, l)ut your confidence; consequently there was nothing

Icfl lor us in the lubricating line, but

MONOGRAM OIL

the one automobile cylinder oil that is made entirely from

Pennsylvania crude, has never been duplicated, is always uni-

form and is made to lubricate and hold it? trade.

Wc could talk for hours on this stibject. but four time is

worth money.
'^'our-> for real lubrication,

E. B. MAEVHN it CO.
1 ri r- c^ri IP CHANDLER:

1202 Wharf Streci Phone 15

JUNE BRIDES
Our Wedding Cake department is very busy these days

on Wedding Cakes.

The delicious eating qualities of our Cake is well known.

Excellent workmanship and dainty sugar work.

CLAY'S
^1. Weddinu Cake Specialiata

i«l* Fort Bt. Tel.

and ^{[^ ti9^cot^««rat)0|i «it theT qttei^

tion of tWdUnwiM&on «f , tti«> forme?

6on«liee» io«l^.4«»*?V*;1?4»a*

Ihe' matter tn^ ^f^^g^ **%f<lC^

of Johnaon' si^^ «(«

in that \ Kinity as may be decided upon.

Anatraliana Desire Information—The
people 01 Australia arc taking Kreat In-

terest' in the progress of this island

and the opportunities Us development
affords. Yesterday the Vancouver
Island Development League received re-

ciuests to send literature to an orchid-

ist, the principal of a public school and
a .grazier, all of New South Wales. An
Alhertfln desirCK to come here and start

poultry keeping on a large scale, and a
firm of beef and jrork packers of Chi-

cago aslc ,for information on the state

of busluesa here.

Iraclcd hcarinj; before •Uui.i-;' : ... -i :iiiien,

silling as extradition commissioner,

yesterday, David L<evy, charged with
arson at Seattle, was released under
$200 bail, with the understanding that

if Mr. Harrison, public pre.'Jcutor. could

not toda;^ answer the argument of Mr.

Hall, of T.iit. Br.-indon antl Hall, who
represented d. that the latter

would be re : .! ibsolutely. Mr. Hall

took the position that arson was not a
crime 6n which accused could be ex-

tradited. The case will be reeumed
thl.4 morning to allow Air. Harrison tq

make reply.

Court of Keviaion—Xow that the trity

uH.sessor has completed tl)e compilation

of the assessment roll for^lhe year and
will make his return at tonight's meet-
ing of the city council, the next stop

for the council to take Is to appoint

the court of revision and fix a date for

the flrHt -seH.sion thereof. At tonight's

meeting Alderman Okell, chairman of

the finance committee, ^vlU move iliat

five members of the council be ap-

pointed to sit as the court of revision,

the first .sesl.«on- to be held in the

council chamber at the city hall at 10

a.m. oil, Monday, June 10, and thereafter

nntl! the revision of the roll !a coni-

,.If1C'd.

Sxamlnlag' Stable*—The sanitary in-

spector i.s niakins ;in investigation of

all .stables located within the clly lim-

its with .'I view of ascertaining the
present sanitai>' condition of each
.structure. Al aii j^ai'iy dale a list of

aonie fifty of .such buildings will be

.submitted to the council, with the^«r-
comniendation that condemnation prtNij

ceedinKS be brought with a view or

ordering the demolition of the stables.

There are an eoual niiniber of stables

wlilch can be brought within' the city's

liealtli regulationM by the installation of

adequate Kewerage facllitle« _and_ the

construction of concrete floors. The
owners of these latter buildings Will

be notified to make the necessary al-

tera lion.s.

Choir Excuralon—The mombera of tiio

Centennial MeLhodist church choir were
tretited to a most enjoyable motor car

excursion on Wednesday rvenit>g, Cor-

dova Bay being liio.st^n as their dftstlna-

lioii. The following gentlemen lent

their earn: Messrs. Mitchell, H. Johns,

A. Johns, Beard, Crnmfir, Thomas, Geo.

Deaville, Kirhy and Waddlngton. The
cars were comfortably filled, and the

101k Lake route was chosen, Cordova
bein'g reached without mlsadvenlure.
There games were organized and llKht

refreshmenl.s partaken of. iKverybody
enjoyed themselves thoroughly nnd
v/armlv expre.sscd their appreciation of

tile admirable manner in which Mis.s

Brown had oanled out all the arrange-

ment.s, and -of those who hart no kindly

placed their cars at the dlspoHiil of the

choir.

Motor Oar Proaacutlona—Agcnl.s for

motor cars need to take note that when
they sell a car their responsibility for

the doings of its new o- ner does not

cease until Its reftlatratlon In the new
owner's name. Mr. Thomas Pllmley de-

llvc-red a new car to a client on Satur-

day afternoon. That same night Special"

Constable Wllmot found It being driven

without visible numbers oil if.s si-j**

lights, with the result that Mr. Pllm-

ley had to pay five dollars at the Oak
Bay police court yeflter(lay. In spite of

his plea that It was ImposBible to get

the new registration made on a Safur-

day afternoon. A Chinaman was fined

five dollars for leaving a horae and
rig not tied up on the road, and a boy

caught riding a bicycle along the side-

walk with one foot on the pedal and

the other occaaionally on the ground,

was diamlasei! with a caution.

J>»lt SAy VoUoa rmrc*—The police

force of Oak Bay han been autrmentad

by the incluaion of two apecial con-

atablcs, and there are now on duty -tit

j
nlglit "-- " -'

tra^ir W tb* CKtrf* |tll«. Was tjadly

disarransed la^f .«^«Blii« «t th« busy
noiira fvhen hnndfMs .«er« burryliQg:

eompany'a concrete ml;i{«r w«» bettte

mov^ijl aions CU^slMvet road and

f'arth ^^horI-> the «treet has been torn
up It ia\ p.irtl\ ru'ioss the track and
the moving of It out of the way was a
blow business. In the meantime pas-
sengers had to be transferred around
the obBtrurtlon.

Confirmation at St. AadraWa—BIsh
op Maedonald officiated at the rftc of
confirmation last evening at St. An-
drew's cathedral in the presence of a
large number of Worshippers. About
sixteen candidates were presented to

his lord.ship, wlio was as.slslcd by Rev.
Father Leterme. and Rev. J. V. Silver,

who.se ordination as deacon takes place
this mornlnK. The bishop, who was
fully ve.sted in cope and mitre, address-
eri di.. fjuviidatcs from the steps of the
li -

: the meaning of the' sac-
raoifiu \n which they were taking part
and on 'their inrtlviduai. responHlbllity

in tile Christian warfare.

K_/ C^ X A. JH J. JL *. "^ Jt. S.^ IK^ ^^0' \mi^ M. C^X

I'*ull Membership in Y.M.C.'A., including

ai; ])riviic:^cs, $5.00. Good until September
i^-t. i<;i-;. Activities: Swimming Pool, ,Gym-
ii.i-i'.iiii. Canoe Clnl'. r.nnp, Baseball, Crick?;t,

Athletics, Eootball, Camera Club and all sum-
mer sports. Boys, $3.00.

Known by Name
Sihtt plate of best quality and

lift -Song durability is knowa
by the name

"1847 ROGERS BROS'.

Oraoa Qhurclv Electloaa—At th
•i

Ad-
journed anniial meeting of the ("!rnce

Church English Lutheran congregation
last night the paslor, Rev. W. C. Drahn,
placed a very encouraging report be-

fore his flock. The niombershlp of
the church was more than doubled in

the pa«t. year, having^ risen from 50 to

120. There has been expended $1,650
for church building and other purposes.
The attendance at cliurch services had
more than doubled. A young" people'?
society had been formed and the church
choir developed. Mr O. M. Jepsen -wafi

elected to go with the pastor to the
synod at Chehalis a fortnight hence,
and Messrs. Kcnney, Frederlckson and
Meiid were elected as deacons In ad-
dition to the officers of last year,

STOW Coiilpauiea—CertlJivatee bf inoor-
poration have been granted to tha fol-

lowing companies: Bella Coola Publisli-

Ing Col Ltd.. Canadian.s Home Gazette
Ltd., Chesterfield School Co. Ltd., Ed-
mund T. Kay Ltd.,' Far West Lumber
Co. Ltd., Island Trafisfer Co. Ltd.. Lon-
don and British t;;oliimbla Industrials

Ltd., Milner Hall Co. JAd., Xight and
Day Co. Ltd., Niwrfh Saanlch Hydro-
pathic Ltd.. Richmond Consolidated
Mines Ltd. (non-parsonal liability).

Russell House Ltd., Sweeney Cooperage
Co. Ltd., Title Guarantee and Trust Co.
T.td, Traders Trust Co. Ltd., Vernon
Lawn Tennis Club. A license as an ex-

tra provincial company hax been grant-
ed to- the •Brunswick Blake Cullender
'"'e. of Oana-da* Licnscs h^ve i^******! *^

sued to the Dttrnit I'ire Marine Insur-
ance Co., N'ational General Insurance
Co. I/td., and the Western Union Klre

ln.su ranee Co.

Dairy Cartlfioataa—This week's Gaz-
ette contains notice of the issue of
several certificates to owners of dairy
herds in the Okanagan district. A
Kradc "A" <'ertlficatc under the Con-'
taglous Diseases (Anlnirils) Act has
bren awarded to the' herd of J. Bar-
dolph, of Vernon. A grade "A" certifi-'

catp certifies tlial each Hiiimal has
been tested within the past six montna
and found free from tuberculosis and
that the premises are in a sanitary
condition. A Kradc "B" •:ertificate sig-

nifies that the herd hu.s been tested for

tuberculosis and found free from tlin

di.soase, but that the preinisps do not

comply strictly with the provisions of

the provincial board of health. A
grade ''D"- certificate siBnifies that the

herd has not Won tested for tubercul-

osis and that the premises are not In

n Bnnitary condition within the mran-
lUK ot^lie rcKulation.s of tiie provincial

board of health. The great majority
of the certificates are of this character

hsplay IPB^PHPtif plain

anrl fancy goods. beautifii!ly

finished in gun metal. Every

article i> serviceable and

our prices will please you.

A NEW SHIPMENT OF

WEDDING RINGS

JUST ARRIVED

W. H. Wilkerson

"The Jeweler"

015 Government

three officers.

.^

THE WEATHER

Mt leiiroldKlunl Offlop, Victoria. H, i", ut

8 p.m.. Mny .^Oth., lai-'.

SYNOPSIS
The barometpr is high over (hln iinivlnce

anil fair weather is gonera! With inoderato
winds alung the roast f'ool and showery
w<-ul!i«r pifv ullu liiiiiualiuul Hi« Pmilio
provlnr;^'S.

TEMPERATUBB
Mill. Max.

VIHortn -" "'^

Vriicouioi •'
[;-'

KHinloopa " ""

.
Barkervllle •'-

Cal(t«ry, Attn 3« lis

Wlnnlpei?, Mb* 54 SO

I'orllftnd. On? ** ^f

Bati Franclscr), Cat &* ''*

THtJRSDAY. MAY «Oth.

Htghcft ••
'i;

lA)weiit 11
Averaae :':; "'.. ""

Bright »unBhlne— 3 hour* ana 51 nilnut««.

A New "Tort: tailor weya that rldln«

In an automobile davelopea the f^teat,

due to the deep inhalations taken. No
It'a JUPt due to owning the oar.—^Waah-

Ington Foet.

,:ii^

btr'^ct

On knives, forks, spootts, etc.,

this is a mark ot disiir}dion,

superiority and exclusivetiess.

tnt tta sefj, dlihes, ynlHrt,

tic, »re jfamped

MERIDEN BRITACO.
BOI.D BY LBADING DaALKRS ^_

"Silptr Tlatt that Wtarr^

The Roof Above

--^our Head

Canton Linens
FANCY DRESS PATTERNS

Importers of Chinese and Japan-

ese Silks of every depcriptlon.

Cull and 6-s our stock before pur-

chasing elsewhere.

QuongManFung&Co.
1715 Government Sy-eei

COAL
Quality and Quantity is ou:"

Success

Hall & Walker
:a3a Oovaramaat Sk OPhoaa

Clothes Line

Pulleys
Wire and Linen Clothes

Lines.

OYSTER
BAY

14 1-3 ACRES
WATERFRONT

Good land and beach,

close to road and station.

$200 Per Acre

A. S. BARTON
Member Victoria Real fcistaJ*

Exchange

6:4

Room 12,

Vhew St.

McQr«|tor Block
Phone 2301.

Washing Machines, Wring-

ers, Clothes Airers, Baskets

and Dryers.

IMay, and often does, cause
endless trouble. If your
builder uses

MALTHOID ROOFING

you are safe. A 25-yeai%test

has proved its merits.

Always specify "Malthoid."

P. & B. Waterpfoof Build-

ing Paper

Odorless and clean ; p;ives

real, satisfaction.

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St. Phone 1164

ffiHIM

THE

COLBERT
Plumbing and Heating Co.,

Limited.

726 Fort Street

opposite Kirkhams.

SILK GOODS

RATTAN AND GRASS

PURNITURE

Kwong Tai Yune

Lee Block,

1622 Governmeni St.

PL3RITY
The first consideration al-

ways. Quick service the

next consideration.

The Tea Kettle
1119 Souclaa St.. QpP'

Iheatra
ictorla

Hcauwnuivmi

Just 80c
wiil buy an unbreakable

Tungsten Lamp. Of course

a Tungsten gives more

llKht with less current,

hut It was left for us with

our "Bergman", lamp to do

away with the objection to
^

the uaual Tungaten, via.,

its extreme fragility. Lew-
eat pricea on l^na, tillec-

treli«isa alnd ElWtrIc Irona.

T. L.B(Mden

NOTICE

You will be pleased

to know that we

are making a splen-

did s h o w i n g of

Serges for tailored

summer costumes.

AH WING
1432 Government St.

COAL
Mora Haat Xiaaa Boot

Xiaaa Aah, to

WSXiXiZirOTOH ' OOJlK

Try a ton today and be convinced.

J. L PAINTER & SON

Office

Phone 53,6

604 Cormorant iSt.

•1ft oacpoMst
~"'«iioimi'»ill'

1(

6iaiik Books
All sizes and rulings

Lodse t.c»i H
Books

Better Work

Better Prices

Better Fit

You had better have

your suit made b;|gi us.

charuThop
i{h Government' , Sifwet

Vktoriat. B, C
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SATISFYING QUAUTIES

IN LADIES' SKIRTS

Tailored Cloth Skirts— \n extensive showing; of these m
plain panel or panel and inverted plait style, also with deep

folds and button trimminj^s. Made "up of fine ' serges,

tweeds, Panamas, lustres^ Vicunas, etc. In a larye r^n^e

of the season's best colors and sizes. Prices up from ^3.75

Stylish Wash Skirts—Finished in panel with invcfted p!au

style, trimmings of fine sea pearl buttons. They Ct^mc made

tip. in repp.-:, pi.ques, ducks, etc.. in colors^.igfJ^^jj^a\vh Tin'Cl"'

white. Jf 'I'i^csAip from .:^^^^^.:- •
!^2.-(U»

E. E. WESCOtr'^f*
*. ^f flu. "v. I 1.

w' imp!», www

6j(9 YaJ^?.Ste^?.ti»

\
>mm 'Jffe'4 i 'iJUJ!j;> 1. 1

I I I ii i

^

mmmMmmm

iff^pm mmTT^
>^©pen d«ily uatil lO p. m.

Hand Worked Linen Table Covers, 34 in. square.

Regular :>i.5o each—TOD.t\' . . . . • .
.

•

Hand Worked Linen Table Covers, 38 in. square.

Regular .$2.00 each—TODAY.
Hand Worked Linen Table Covers, 44 m. square.

Regular $2.25 each—TODAY. . ...

Hand Worked Linen Table Covers, 50 in. square.

Regular .?3.75 each—TODAY
Hand Worked Sidc'board Cover."?. Regular eacii,

Si. 25 and $1.50—TODAY . . .... .............

$1.25

$1.50

$1.75

$3.00

$1.00

NEWS OF THE CITY

Brotbarhood Orayudsatfon Maattar

—

A meeting wUl ^e'held tn the Y.M.C.A.

on W«dneBday, June, 6, at 8 p. in. for

thd purpose of dlscuBstnv the best

meanH to place a. brotherhood meellns
on a sound bast^. All men wh» have
attended simllarAii^BtltigB In the Brit-
(_V- 1-1 .. .— lL,.i.„A _ .,"V.-ri'^ '

r

platlarnlaliaa Ttaltora—A patty or

EiiKUsh HiUltary gentlemen, under the

guidance of Mr. R. H. Sperling, Van-
couver, general manager of the B. C.

Electric Hallway company, arrived in

Victoria la»l night with the purpose
In view of looking over the BltuatHn
and rpaklng Investments. They Intend
toi rema:n in the city about a week, dur-

ing wlii:a time they will travel over
portions of Vancouver Lsland. Their
names are Major M. Courage, Col. Par-
Ulnaon, Major Bovvker, Hon. Major
ilfimiHon Kueaell a/id Mr. W. G. Mc-
Ivor,

Soyal Oommlaaloaa — Premier Mc-
Uride announced yesterday that as Roon

.ts it ij poss!!)!e for th« provincial

cabinet to <:onslder the matter, tht per-

sonnel of the labor and agrlcultui>al

KtUv^^i^^MUiouuced. The
ibor conditions

with a \lew
t the working

il|in>'^ iRl^^^^Stir commlsaion -will hava
»,W|4i« mWJI»'itii rc&eaj-cheH probably

pre»i that ih» ekalrsam of lh« committee
ha*, without n)t«r«D«c <o the council,

op*n«J coniniunlcatlon wUh the piemler of

thli Dominion with the obJ«ft of ilxlng a

date fur receiving tuch lU'leualloii, uiid

otherwUe acted an If ho wer** th<» «iiiiiilni«i1

and accieiilted reprenentallve of the coun-
cil In this matter;

"Therefore, be ll resolved, thai the spec-
ial committee, or at leaet that portion of

It composed of the meu)btr» of the council
aforetald, be reyueiitert to report ai the

meeting of the council to be held on the
i (Ii liay of .luiit. nrXt, nii U. ti.c- pruS~CSS
made liy the commlltee In facllltatlns the
object aought to be obtained by the ap-
pointment of I he tommll'ee; aa to what it

ha* done and as to all inatttMi In connec-
tion wWh the work of this commllle-
whl;h relate to the connection of this couit
cU with the matter." /

Mayor Ueckwlth staled yesterday that in
taking uiilo hiniielf the potlilon of repre-
entalivs of tha city Alderman CTulhlicrt
had gone tno nr. Not unlll the council
had ilself app inled one of its numlicr to
represent It did anyone hav* a rieht to
pose as rep' es'-ntative of ^'lctorla. nor had
any alderman any rlRht lo mnke an ap-
pnlntment with HIjsht Hon. Mr. Borden
•.vishout flrBi taking tha council Irilo hlb
confidence.

•icieultuM in amw tii( tm vtMtt »t
it9 recommenaations tattf '.tfb^* ^Umi
industry' «Q the highest poiuMttle idi^
Idt ttHtm Columbia

<A e/ c^

.]flOI-;t (iiivernnient Street

Corner of Cormorant

Phone JBaa

Pstft.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mr.>^. H. C. Cannon, of Vancouver. Is

Mr. Eric Gordon hasr
trip to the Arrow Lrfd|||yi;

stoke. tA'-/

Ml. f. q..B^thyne ^l*'"

after a
,jaevel-

' 1$$i^ W. S. Drewry, lilnden avenue.

«K. aiuitiir «iij«tti« m #»iiti>*m Cin. -

. ^!*»!^S!SSSStJiS£^?;

presldenta. Lady Taylor, Mrs. ThonjBon,
Lady Laurler, Mrs. Sanfurd, Mrs. I'Voat,

Mrs. Borden. Mies Derrick, and Mrs.
WlUougliby Cummlnga; provincial vice-

president for British Columbia, Mra.
Macauley; convenor of eonimlttee on
the care of aged and Inrirm and poor,

Mrs. C. S. 8cott, Vantouvar.

$2,500 DAMAGES

VanoouTar Man Btraok By Suflna Ba-

onraa TardlAt Arainat O.P.m.

VANCOUVER, B. C, May 3U—

A

verdict .for JiioOO was awarded by a

special jury in the supeme court today
in the oaae of Olaf Myher, asalnsl the

Canadian Pacific Rfillway company.
The plaintiff >»roiiKht fiction (or tin-

stated damages received from an en-

gine shunting near the crossing at the

Evans, Coleiiian atiu Kvans wharf In

February last. Alyher claimed that he
was crossing tht> tr-i/^k when the en-

gine, liacklng tJ'p without warnlnp.

struck him and knocked him sense-

less on the truck. He was still siii-

fcrlng from the Injuries he ha 1 re

ceivcd

.J '^M'CCUSED .ET GO

No Case Agalsat I. "W. "W. Strike Xiead-

•rs K«I<l,^JIiW Weatminatar
' '.IjliIIUll'

JUgi, W, J. M«Kio»» TniCatgar Mjmi*

KfiMmoos^for th» tint VOm •t»o« har
marriage. She wore her wedding gown

.**SL2^^Sr« , aW-LlSSI *'*** **»* beeotlfuily trimmed w|th

*M»«.».ii«*^.M,«MiH«.M«. »,j^ i»a.t»bl«. WllMai miUli prettUy *eo-

•tmt^ fi»r OMf eeMfttrfte l»itb plnlc e«t»

A Big Snap Close to Douglas Street

and Gorge Road
AVe c;in offer for a. few days a double lot frontini? on M
and Sumas tor

$2,000
CToSTTo U6uj^lA& btfiii and Gorge Road. Local improvements are

no\v in cour.-c of construction and the new school on Ceciha will

shortly be started. See us immediately as owner ii Icavinp city and

wants' money. Very easy terms.

City Land Co., Ltd.

W. T. Williams

120 Temberton Bldg. Phone 1675

?. C. Thomson Alhirin Johns

New Arrival

—

Antique

Persian Rugs

W'c hiive ju>t received a

t'ew small Antiques that are

well worthy of inspection.

Xn ncerl to buy—call and

see these Rugs.

Carter's Oriental Rug Store
Opposite Alexandra Club 719 Courtney Street

Ma\or BeekwTtfi arid TSev.

brook '1 lif inopianime w|j|*^ji|fHrll)-

uted to by the choir, Mi!is Mayme Mc-
Laren, .Mr. Josepli Mulr, imii Mr. H. C.

Bailey. During the evening Mr.s. War-
nlckcr was presented with a lovely
bouquet of roses by little Miss Be.ssie

Johns, who also pinned a fragrant but-
tonhole to Mr. 'Warnlrker's ooat. Rev.
Mr. Warnloker made a short speech in

which he expressed his grntitudi- at
the welcome afforded him by his con-
gregation. Tile church had been gaily
decorated by the' Toubg Pfople'."? ."fociety

with irias.ses of yellow broom and mar-
guerites, the motto "Welcome Home"
in gold letters, and the figures "1910
to 101:;."

Ordination TMa Moiminr—night Rev.
itisliop Alacdonald will orficlate at tho
ordination of Rev. John Francis S'iKer
aa a deacon this morning at 8 o'clock
at St Andrew's cathedral. On Satur-
day morning at the same hour he will
solemnize his first 'High Mass in the
cathedral on Sunday ^morning at 10.30.

Thi.s is the first- Ordination • at which
Bishop .Macdonald has officiHted since
lie was <'fll!ed to hl.« present office, and
the fact tiiat the candidate to holy ord-
ers is a son of a Victoria resident, Mr.
John F. Silver, gives It an additional
interest. Mr. Silver, who Is about 26
years old, was a student at St. Loui.s
college. New Westminster, afterwards
entering St. Patrick's college In Menlo
Park, California, and ' completed his
tlieologlcal course in the seminary at-
tached to the college la.«t week. He
J as the distinction of being the first
native son of Victoria to be ordained
to the priesthood. The family former-
i.v resided on .Mason street, but arc now
in ing on CraigrinwAr rnp.d.

A r.>r«w«li Oattaarlsr—On Monday
evening a large gathering of members
and friends of Cent^^nnlal Metbodlsi.
congregation mcit together to bid fare-
wel and Godspeed to Hev. Andrew
Henderson, who is retiring from active
ministerial work for « year on account
of Ill-health. Mr. Noah Shakespeare act-
ed as chairman and' gave a brief ap-
preciative address in a liright and op-
tlml.<itic spirit whjch- pervaded the
vhoie evening's proceedings. Brief
eugoUatic addresses were given by iMr.
W. C. Holt, the recording steward; Mrs.
\V. B. DeavlUe, for the ladies' aid; Miss
Beard for young ladies' classes; Mr. \V.
H. Parsons, for young men's classes
and on.^b^haLf of. the Moral Reform
Lit-agLic.'and' Mr. 'Y'Jung for the Kp-
worth League. After the presentation
of an address, ^ir. .Samuel Johns, on
b«ha!f of the congregation and ufncers
of the church, handed a purse of gold
to the pastor. Kev. .Mr. Henderson
said a few words In reply to all the
speaker;^, and saUi he felt, deeply the
kindness and sympiithy that had been
(Shown t6 his family and himself dur-
ing the past years, and would cherish
always « feeling of great affection for
Centennial church and congregation.

Tana Mrs. A, McKelvIe iin9/|i|;i W^^
\V. Clarke assisted In &eryi»#,siW|lM(*h-

ments to. the number Who called dur-
ing the afternoon.
On Wednesday afternoon Mrs.

Teague gave a delightful entertainment
at her home on Yates street In honor
of Mrs. Hulling, the wife of the retiring

liastor of the Metropolitan church, and
her niece, Mrs. McCrossan. of Mlnn-
neapolls. Tliere 'vsre tnore than a
luindrei! guests present, who were re-

ceUfd liy Mr.<j. /fe^gtip, who ^or« nn
elegant gown of wistaria foulard
trimmed with gold passementerie, and
her daughter, Miss Teague, In white
voile. Among tli« - ' - i> Mr-
B»ckw!th. who loo- i • •' '.. .;.

black satin, with black picture hat;

Mrs. Holling wore a becoming dress of
soft grey silk, and Mrs. McCrossan a
striking coatume of green voile. Tlie

tea table, which wes tastefully decorat-
ed with i^weet pea.s and carnations, t\£i.s

presided over by Mrs. J. G. Brown, as-

sisted by Miss Bell. Miss Cromai'ty and
Miss Shannon.
Mr. Bimbo Sweeney, of Vancouver,

was a visitor in Victoria last week.
Mr. A. B. McNeill, of Vancouver, who

was formerly a resident Of Victoria, Is

here on a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Co.v and child arc leav-
ing town shortly on a vlalr to Kngland.
Captain Parker, who visited Victoria

last autumn from Ireland, Is again In

the city.

Miss Grace I^ang, of Vancouver, has
been v-igiting friends In Victoria.

Miau Ttj^chel Mosely, of this city, who
left town recently en 'Touto, to the east,

where he/ mi3.rrlage to Mr. John O'Neill
takes 'jslace n'ext Wednesday at Krln-
uM.c, Ont., .was the guest of honor «l

a lea and shower last week given by
Mrs. William O'Neill, of Falrvlew, Van-
couver,

Mrs. H.. B. Jackson, t^ife of the

manager of the Empress hotel, return-

ed to Victoria last evening after visit-

ing for several months In the old
country.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. H. Holmes Jiave
moved from Government street to their

n'ew residence on Xortli Hampshire
road. Oak Bay.

•Mp ^eitttefl dut tkmt'itt! the wit-

xfeiie« for the cro|po ' i^ttted that

iKwiat *$9^UimjrW '^ilkii the poli^
bMi«rf thftt tli»y iftwflA be attAcKed.

The ae««iW wm <Q««D«rK«d.
'" i^ j""j «' ii*"iw'm" iiiiii"f

'w-' '

rono^TO^Mtifli^'Wiiiisi'A^'i'he retiuest

of Charles H. Leicester, iJolice commis-
sioner of Nanaimo, B. C, Chief Inspec-

tor David Archibald, of the Toronto
police force, has sent forward the

name of Police Constable G. R. Chap-
man as a suitable person to be ap-

pointed chief constable at Nanaimo.
Mr. Chapman has had 18 years' experi-

ence in the morality department here.

Turned Back at Frontier

i;Y.ryrKUHENEN, Germany, May 30.

—Herman Bernstein, a United States
citizen and well-known write;-, was
turned back today at the Russian fron-

tier. The Russian consuls at New York
and IjOndon had declined to A'lse his

passport, but he succeeded in securing
the vise from the Russian consul in

Paris.

AS A LIBRARY
TABLE

The €OLUiMBJ.\ GR.AFONOLA is a charming dcpar-

tuic from al! other styles of music reproducers. In this form

it is brought to it.s highest type because it combines the ut-

most of utility and beauty with the greatest efficiency of per-

formance. All mechanism hidden from view, yet construction

produces magnificent round mellow Spnc.

^
•

SSiftakaa for Baar

.SAl/LT STE. MA.R-IE. Ont., May 30.

—Mistaken by . his friend for a bear
Alexander Blondin, aged 27, was shot
dewn at mile^ 71, up the Algonma Cen-
tial railway. The men were contrac-
tors and partners and left the camp
to hunt a bear which had been hangr
ing around. Blondin had told his
partner to fire if he heard crackling In

the bush. In turning lo his commrade
he Was mistaken for the animal. ,Vn

inquest was deemed unnecessarj'.

.'.OO-Mlle ."Motor Car Race
IXUIAN-APOM.S. May 30.—After leading

a!! the way from the start to the ISSth Up,
Ralph Dolmas" motor car developerl erglno
trouble anil .loo Dn\v(inM'.? camp up from
six laps behind today and won the second
International 500-lu!la swecpstukes nioior
car race In the record time of »tx hours
iW^-.ty-t/rtr, iiiirrutt'ci »i.\ «t^tj'<iidw. itarmoh
won last years In six hours Cony-two niln-
utPB elglil seconds. The day was Ideal for
inntnr enihufla!>t» and not a sprteus a;el-
ilfnt marred the event.

Frankle White Beaten
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., May 30.—Frankls

Whitney of Cedar Rapldn. Iowa, got a de-
<;Ulon over Frankic White of Chicago In
16 roundfi tonight. After the second round
everything went Whlinoy'« way.

GROUND SHELL FOR POULTRY
Now is the time to have a full supply of shell before your birds

makes herd shell on the egg and builds up the bird. Per 100 lbs $1.88

SYLVESTER FEED CO-
riiona 413. 709 Tate* Strcat

THIS

"BUCK''
CHIEF

vvitliout reservoir

$39.50
We've told you

lots aboUt them, we
can show you more.

A dozen styles

2 dozen sizes

^25.00 up

ISLAND HARDWARE CO.
vsoam MM.

SEEKS REPORT ON
COMMITTEE'S WORK

0it7 OouBoU Aikad Mot to Appoint m*-

NO MONEY TO PAY
EXTRADITION FEES

Btata of Wathlngton "TJuable" To
Prosaottte Man Wanted For Break-

Xla Parole At 'Walla Walla

VA>rCOUTEP., B.C., Hay 30. .Tack

Mcl^onaUl, awaiting extradition to the

United States, wa.s released by .ludgo

Grant this afternoon when the intima-
tion was glvein thai the slate of Wa.sh-
Ington had no money to phy the extra-
dition fees. MiDonald was KPiitenoed

for burglary at ^Valla Walla and re-

leased after some months on paroloi

Vie broke IiIb parole and fled to,_.}<am-

loops where he was arre-'^ted^^for iheft.

After his rcalease he was broiTlirht to

"Vancouver at the Instance of the UnH-^
e<l States authorities and heid for ex-
tradition.

On the lost nccasion that tl.e Wash-
piaaaaUtlTa on Ottawa l>«l«r*tloii •*T^"Kton state authorltle.'s refused to pay

^^ Pr«MBt Pxtradition fees the judge snid that In

fijture he would not deal wltn such
cases unless payment was assured.Whoever may be (•'•lected by the tlty

council to r«pre««nt tho city upon the Uclf--
gatlon which will ko to present a memorial
to the KUht Hon. H. U. Horden, relathe
to the con»tructlon of a bridge over the
aeymour .Narrows, thai person 'vlll not lie
appointed until the louncll h<4e reiehed
li-<»m Its representatives upon the Joint com-
Mlltee of the council, board of travle and
rwal estate exchange, a renorl setting forth
what the comnlltfee has,«lune ana what
recommendation* tt propows to make- At
lonlght'a meetlpg or the city couneli the
foiruwlng resolution will b« submitted l.y
Alderman Beard:

"Whereae, on the :'nd day „c January
last the city council appointed a special
committee consisting of Aldermen Cuthbert
Okell, Qleason and Ullworth, with power to
add iepr«^«*ntatlves ot ./ther public bodies
In the city and of corporations, municipal-
ities and districts on Vancouver island,' lo
Its number, and to secure Information with
the object of presenting a memorial to tho
Oomlplon and provincial governments pray-
lag that Vancouver Island and the city of
Victoria b« conrfected by rail over a aeries
of brldaes at Seymotir Narrows;
t'Aij* whereas, aaid special committee Is

rfporitd to hav^. bald a number of meetlnts
and l« have prepared Information for pres-
entation to the goversment at Ottawa;
"And whereai, said special committae has

act aa ret eubmltted. aither ai a wt)ole or
by membcra thereof appointed by this coun-
cil on bthalf of the council, any report In
writing B« to what <lata baa haen con-

tfc* paraon who.'^^n It* opinio*, •hould b«
%poMM* *^-%jBtA>m itt^rMaaitaUVa ot tha
council on the 4«t<itatton Vhleh la to pra-

rtnt this mamorltt lo tlira Domiaioa vorarn-
mtat:
JrA»6 wkataaa. H la Mporlad la tiM daMjr

DOMESTICS_FOR B. C.

Slgrhtt. TTndar Aarla of B^Tatlon Army
On Way To "Vancouvar

WINNIPEG, May 30.—Eighty domes-
tics of the Salvation Army arrived here
tonight on their way to V'anconvcr
where they will enter upon service. Tha
Salvation Army has brought out to

this country seventy thousand settler*

since It began Operations. Among
the.ic are a thousand odd domeatlca.
Of nil tho immigrants la«t ymr Kiot n.nn

was ordered to be deported. Kight
more parties are to come to Canada
tl.ls summer.
Tho party which arrived tonight 18

under the lilrectlon of Ensign Pcnfold
and Mrs. Brigadier Rawllngs.

COUNCI'L OF WOMEN
Ottawa BItatad At Vatinaal Ooavaatioa

la Ibondoa, OBt<

LONDON, Ont. May. ao.—Tha Na-
tional Cotmeil of Women ooncludad

thalr convention tonlcbt by ttta aleVstion

of offlcera, which ara as follows:' Pr«s>

Idant, Mrs, Torrtnctoa. TorontOi vie*-

OBITUARY NOTICES

Flarocop—The death occurred at St.

.IoB<iph's hospital on Wednesday evening
of Mr. Deni.s Harocop, of '277 .Superior

street. The deceased, who wa.s a part-

ner in tile Empress confectionery store
on (Government street, was 37 years
old and a native of Greece. He luid

lived here for ten years, and is sur-
vived by a wife and two daughters.

The funeral will take place tomorrow
at 1 p.m. from the above residence,

where service will be conducted by a
Greek Catholic priest from PorUand.
Ore.

•Jillesple—.Mrs. Mary Glllesiile, widow
of tho lal'j Mr. Samuel GlllespiP, wlio

died on Wednesday r\ening. Is .=>ui-

vlved by a son, Mr. \"iclor Gillespie,

and a daughter, ilr.». S. Porter; also by
four sisters, Mrs. Quagllottl, Mrs. H. A.

lludge and Mrs. A. E. Shaw, all of this

city, and ,Mry. , K. Cameron, of Seattle.

The funeral will tak* place tomorrow
irtorning at 10 o'clock from 'Mm. Por-

ter's residence, Ci2'J Toronto .street, and
half an hour later from llie Roman
Catholic cathtidial.

Stewart—The body of J. P. Sfewart,

of this city, who died at Prince Albert
Wedni.'.''day, left that city yesterday in

care of a friend. The funeral arrange-
ments will be announced upon the ar-

rival here. Mr. Stewart leaves a widow,

one daughter, one «tep80n and two step-

dfiughters.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

DIED
lIARirOP—On the :!!'lh .May. 1912, at fit.

.loneph's Hospital. Denis Harlcop, of 2TT
,Si\i)prlor St, Aged ,'J7 years. Horn In

rireece.
The remBhid will repose In the rliapel of

the n. I". Funeral FurnlshlPK Co.. Govt. St..

until riaturiiuy iiumiiImk. ' Fuiifiiil from the
vesjiliMici'. -'77 .'^unorlfir HI.. Hatunlav after-

noon at 1 o'l'lork Iniernitvu in noss nay
remelery. Friends please accept this
intimation.

^

SWANNISLI/—At St. .Toseph'B Hospital, on
the 29th' May, l»\i. Mary »wanne11. of

'*34« Berwick St., aged 64 years 6 monihs.
Horn 111 thfe province of Quebec.
The funeral will lake place Friday, the

Slst Inst., at 2.3« from the chapel of tho
B. C. Funeral Fnrulshlng Co., 101« Qovorn-
ment ft., where service wlli b« held. In-
terment In Ross Bay cemetery. Friend*
please accept this Intimation. Toronto
papers pleaae copy.

OII.tiKSrlE— At the residence of her
daughter. Mrs, Stanley Porter, A2t Toron-
to street, on May 2»th at 7. SO p.m.., Mr*.
Mary Olllesple. aged tR year*.

The funeral will take plaea, fram Hk*
above realdance at 10 a.m. Ratardajr »M
half an hour later from tit. Andraw'S IL C.

cathedral. Friends will plaaM t.W$it till*

inttykattofl. Baattie ' and Saa Ml% JE^k
(Apira plaasa copy-

Doil't miSs 5t when yot»*rtf

Fletcher Bros.
Western Canada's Largest Music House.

1231 Governinent Street Phone 885

Big Movement in This District

Are You Following It ?

Four Good Lots on Walnut Street—50x110 feet, level, no

rocks, hieh and drv. siilrndid building .section, each on

g-ood term.s $900

Lang Street—50.\i20 feet, fine buildinij .'^itc. This figure is

.^200 below other lots in this section. All cash ^^BSO

Graham Street—50x100 feet, just south of Tolmie Road, easy

terms 9875

Jno. R. Bowes & Go.
643 Fort Street. Phono 2V24

The Westholme Grill
Victoria, B. C.

MSitOTS passiTis through VicUii ia .-liould not niiss a visit to tuis

Grill. You can be assured of a hearty welcome. The best of cookingr

and liquors. Peasant and obliging waiters. A high class musical

entertainment, both vocal and instrumental music from 6:30 to 8 and

'"^•^^ ^" ' " "^'

JIMMY MORGAN, Manager.

What's the time ? NOW is the time lo try

Uo
Schnapp

The most wholesome spirit obtainable, and

the very best stimulant for general

As a pick-me-up tonic,

and digestive, WOLFE'S
Schnapps is always oppor-

tune, and exercises a most

beneficial effect upon liver,

kidneys and other organs.

Invaluable for stomach

disorders. WOLFE'S
Schnapps should

be kept in evtfy

house.

jiGENTS-

Obtainable at all

hotels and Ucens«4

grocefa.

R. A. HUTCHISON

N£wsrAr».».5
MAUAZIMEI
OUTDOOK
FOIDM*
rO«M LBTTta*
CAMrAIOHt
A«T motiMi
CUKULAKiaiHO

I. e. MiiiTttii*i»

4IMI« cumtAt.!

cmmi:

ut,

.s^,±m&sha^MJiaawflj^'^^^^^^^t^ii^
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Mothers, Read This!
We are selling our

Boys' Wash Suits

for 90c
Did you cxcr hear of such low prices.

We ha\'e lliese in any age froin :i to 7 years.

MAHERS OF MOMEWT

H^ WOMEfd'S REALM

COME Bb:P()Hb: TllEV ALL GO

BOYS' BUSTEU surrs-

Sale price . . . . . . . . • .

.

BOYS'

'Regular $(100.

. $4.2^

sOO.

Weekly Half-HoUday

A Rliop Ai't liu-. bctii pcibbed by the
ii.inbii I'arUanient, wliloh -will brlns
much relief ,,jtj»-.,|hfk overworkea clerk«.

Tlx: inaxlmu£..«Oiev£nt>--i:uur.Ii.ourii a.

r'-^y-^ij^fff;:'

Simple and
Efficient

THE ELKCTRIC "

TOASTER

Toasts nice and even and

adds to the apearancc of

ilie tabic.

911 Government Street

Hinton Electric Co.

Phone 2242

VarscB on ProkaUoB

^^'c are all ready lo ucknowledKe our
iiidrblti'Jneaa to the traliiKcl nurse. But
w'l uo not always ihink how mufh her
milnlug lias eortt her. .\n olghl-houf
duy la the rule for laborers In mines
ar.U in the many other orcupatlout!. I'uv/

trudes unions allow iheir mernbers to

work more than nine or ten hours. In

the maJorlfV' of hospltala In Canada
nursea In traliilnt; work twelve houra
eviiy duy. OurluK- this time there Is,

i:i the larjrer hospltalH, no rest except
loi meals. The work la often very
huiil, not only physically but mentally.
Hu.s tile public any right to H«k such
ser\ico.of any body of women? Jt Is

t DOd either for pHllent.'i or nuiwcs tliHl

; uung women are foroed lo lemain on
iluiy so many hours? It Is Quito true
tt.at Kirls arc so eairor tn enter this

profpi^.slon that thcr( im i.iwsys niuiiy

waiilns- to enter upon un- iralnlng. It

Is aliio truo that a regular life, eroocl

l'oo<l and sulTU-lent slf^op help to rc-

^tore the over-wourlcd body and mind.
Y< t thrrfi nro f«nv Inlfnigi'iil and sym-
i'iitlKiio patients wiio do not know that
thfir nur.sos arc sadly over-worked.
Mow a remedy is to-be effected is a
.Iter I'or nUe conslrl^ratiun of the

i. uijiic unu o£ che hvapital autUoruies.

and a half-holiday on one working day
In sach week, to commence not later
thtin half past one. A very large tli.i-s

v.IIl be benefited by this act In many
v.'ays.

11 lb time, however, that Canada ud-

drtascd Itself to the task of preparlny

lier 'wn dttUKhteitJ lo laUe np « voca-

tion that Is speciully suii.ed lo women.

There should be In all the larger cltlea

training schools where jflrla can bo

taught tu keep house as thoroughly us

nurses urc trained Lo cure for the slcu

or as teachers are prepared to educate

the yoiinj;. Thv- girl of Ihe family who

BCa>a ul liulllu to iK-ii.> itvT mOk..^. •- ..-

mucli lionored and Is more care-free

and has, as a rule, more leisure than

her Il3ler wlio is a nurse, a teacher,

or a milliner. Why then shoiilfl the girl

who takes her place when she is mar-

ried be looked upon as vhe inferior of

those Bisters? Is It not that she Is, -a^

a rule, ignorant and untrained? Let

housewifery becuni-e the work of train-

ed and competent women and It will

lose Us uniiopularlly.

In our public schools a beginning l.s

being made in the doniesUc science

classes. If there were provisitm for «d-

vancvd teaching and for a probaiionary

course, there can be ilLile doubt that

the ccrliiicatcd liouyev.'lfe would have

uii iiiyii u :iociai slandlns as the nurso

or tile teacher. No ociiipniion in more
imporlani tlian that uiiich mlnlstora lo

the licaltli and wvli-bcing of llic family.

It should claim at least a fulr pr^lior-

tion of women workers hm ii piii-""^

a girl, as no other can. fur ihc dutjCt;

of home-making. To raise the standard

of domestic service Is work to w-hicli

Canadian ..u'omcu nia.\' prufliubly •>."

dress themseUc^. in th.- meanilnie each

employer by fniiHiilcraitun, kindness,

and courtesy «|^fj|f«|rr^«PSJployec by

her ernctency,' IMJ* '^<!%rtlUJ*' ' -and her

good nature, ian do thoir parts In

WORKMAN fm SIX

TODEAl

Harry Rhyi, Employed on New
Wing of Empress Hotel,.

Plunges Seventy Feet to the

Ground

—
,
,„^ ,,, ,lwi iHHUIIllWm nil

y,j»jf.'TU(a n««^'^«rtBS eoAe or ctvH law, whtoh

'll0^ Intii operation oi« ''January h the

law* relatlns to marriago and dJLvMBMWS

SIDNEY
1 aave Just subdivided the ferry Addition. Sidney, uno blotli from station.

The t>eslt bui'. on the -IsJana today. ImIh from $SoO up. Watcli for announce-
ment which Win double values In tiie near fulur.^. Cull In Hnd si^o plan.

SNAP I>' SM.Al.I. BISINKS.S l*KOi'KRTY IN 0.\K B.W
Store and How slx-rijoiiifi! lions-, nu full sized .orntr, IV u vinil I.elKhton,

iTM)io!i(t<- tbn rSank riircol Sclicol, one block fiom Oak Bay .Vvc, and doing nice
i>!:hIiii.--s. I'rlcf S0."-'00. Terms $;,400 cash, balance $40 per month.

T. G. PROCTER
fjp»! E.state, Timber. Mlnch

.^Ii':Hipr of \li'l(irin Keal »latc K-Vrhancc fil.) Sa.i nard niilldlnK.

BVSIZTESS PBOPEBTV TKAT WIIiI. SOUBI,!:
THREE MOXTTHS

IK VALUE WITHIK

VICTORIA WEST
Facing The Harbor

^ ACRE
l."iii f'lci frontag-fi, subdivided into (> lots. .'lU.x 100 feet, on car line, new
street , alon.£f real-. Assured railway terftiinals in this section inakcs

' this the finest business slto prov-iirable.

i'KKMC, KOR SHORT TI.MK »ao,000

( inc-thlvd cfislt: li!il;ni>v over two yenrs

ACREAGE
:i(i ,

land:

1 '; ii('<ir town v'l Siiunicliton, ndjoming \'. &•

two-tliiril.'^ cleaiod and in ciii|): $l-.'> per acre

rail .si)lfnti'id

%

SHAW
1 )!,„_„
1 1 1 • ' 1 1 c: ^0].

lOxcluslve .\genls

REAL ESTATE CO.
.V'- rcinhcrton IMock.

P. O. Box 709.

The Qirl auidea

The effort that is being so succe.^-.s-

fnlly made by ladies and others con-
nected Willi the Congrcg ttlonal Church
10 estaJjlLsh the CJirl Guides in Vic-
lori.i is wo-thy of observation by -ill

wlio are Int'^rested In girls. Moi't older
women arc ready to find fault with tho
^vayward.nesa of some of our slrls.

But thefo are few of us who arc ready
to devote time and ihoiiKht and care
to helping the I'hiidren to bettor ways
of thinking and living. We blame con-
dition^ una censure parents, but 0.0

Hull- to provide Innocent amusement
11 lo awaken a wholesome interest in
UKciiil pursuits. This has been done
liy tho.so who formed this first troop
of Girl Guides in Victoria and who
liave carried on the. work through tlic

past month.<. Their example Is worthy
>; imitation.

in

rireanua

these day.s one scarcely

Two Fine

omesites

What price do 3011

want to pay for your

new Spring Suit?

$18, $20, $22, $25,

$28, $30 or $35
At any of these^prices

wc have genuiite Fit-

Reform Suits, in all the

new spring styles and

patterns.

ALLEN&GO.
Yates Street

H
W'XKnAnd Rdad, in the Fair-
field district, paved street,

(»oxrjo, fi\c minutes from
car and the price is only

$^575. with liberal terms.

?Nlitchcll Street, Oak Bay,
nice his:li lot with small oak
rret's, one hlock from the
Oak l5ay avenue car, 50x120.

$1350. terms.

Lipscombe & Taylor

514 Sayward BIdj?.

Phone 2899

opens ft

paper without seeing an account of
some tragedy that would nev«r have
occurred If a pistol had not been at
hand. A drunken husband annoys lil.s

wife and slie slioots, him dead. .\.

jealous madman (ires at his wife and
after killing lier. turns the revolver on
liimself. A policeman trl.<'s to make an
arrest and is murdered by a. con<'ealed
wijapon. A schoolboy kills himself In

an endeavor to escape from school. A
little boy tttkew IiIm own I'fc rather
t(ian hear witness against tlie father
he loves. Thcsie are but a ffW of the
tragedies that have happened lately as
a result of wiiat Is becoming the com-
mon practice of carrying or k<!epin.g

firearms. Perhcps all these lives would
have been saved if those who tiscd tho
pistols had been prevented from get-
ting tiicm. TIk! fit of rage or deapon-
donoy would have passed and peace and
liappiness have returned.

I'eople ouglit to have learned long
ago tlikt the -sight of nioans to do ill

deeds often makes 111 deeds be done.
The pmver of suggestion is great and
tho very sight of a revolver often
tempts the weak or the passlnnate to

use il. Til.' govornm-ent of fi I'itv o"- a

country has llu: powCr to control Ihr
sale of those weapons whlili are sel-

dom u«..d f-x.^t-jil for Ihe in.iury of
others. It may be said thai tlic mad-
man or Ihc mtirdeix'r will find a way
to carry out hlK pnrpoKP, no iii^tt-'^r

wlmt precauliont* are taken. Wliilo this

mu.v be. triif, there are many people
who «rp not what is called mad, who
may in a moment of excitenTont lose

control of llieniselves, end there are

ithers who witon angry will .say and
do tilings which they bltlerly legret

when their pasxton 1« over, it is Huci!

people wlio, with a' murderous weapon
at hand, arc dangerous. Wanting such
an instrument they arc comparatively
harmless. It is Tlot only the excitable

foreigner who should be prevented fYom
pnrchHsIng firearma. .N'o one who can-

not give a good reason why he or she

need.-i sucli a weapon should be allow-

ed to buy on<?. It Is very seldom In-

deed tliat a man. much less a woman,
would in such a case have a revolver

near. Many lives and inniiile sorrow

and remorse would Ue spared if the

most stringent regulations against the

sale of deadly weapon.1 were made and
enforced.

SHOW GASES
8IX.BVT UAXMUWUM

The best Oak ^r Mahogany, fit per foot

t. 9. BOM wmumt 00.,

DANCING
Oorce PavlJon—Evary nlfht aa4 0ftt-

urday afternooT* S to t. MIm Thula'a
orchestra.

A. O. U. W. hall to rant: Apply Mra.

Slntpaoo. pbona tsr«.

•'%

Missing his footing as he wa.f walk-

ing along the cornice, nearly seventy

feet from the ground, Marry Rhyi. u

builder's laborer, employed upon the

new wing of tlie Empress Hotel, fell

six atoreys to the ground beneath,

yesilerday morning at 10:05 o'clock,

'i'liougli still living wlicn picked up by

fellow workmen and rushed to St.

.loiseph's lio.spital in a motor car, whicli

A'as uiandln;; at the south cntrancu to
. /J

the hotel, he succumbed on ronlc. Ho
was iiorribly crushed and many bones
were broken.

Khjtl liad carried a iiuantity of inor-

lar to a bricklayer ^i <u- scaffold at

llic sixth floor. Ou ins way back he
was walking • along tUe broad cornice

wlKn his foot slipped. He fell through
the scaffold and crashed down through
a wire screen strung around the build-

ing to catch falling materials. The
horrified workmen who saw tiic fatal

plunge rushed down to the ground, but
by the time they arrived life 'was prac-

tically extlti<(4, ^J^^ ,«a^|^ .was

^0ti{iif^'

Heed of Oompateat Kelp

Tiie want of ffflcl<;nt help ia being

feir in the homes of Victoria and tho

adjoining country. There is. In many
cases, actual distress ''ocause thfi

mother who is ill cannot get any one

whom she can trusi to care for her

home. If the family Is large it too

often happens that the mutlier is over-

burdened simply because the girl whom
she engages in, a hindrance rather than

a help. 'Vet, wages arc rjutte high

enough to make a situation In a hoine

pay better than t,<3c average place In

a store or factory. There myat be many
girls In the country and In the old

land to whom comfortable 'Victoria

homes would be a ureat Improvement
on their present positions. No woman
wbo la strong and well and who unilcr-

stands how to wark would And any
trouble In keeping tlta average Victoria

hoine In order and in preparlns the

meals. Our climate la free from ex-

treipes and we harS tne aame conveni-

ancee *• arc common to kio^arn citlca.

lllegltlmaey, the relations of parent;*

vlilldrcn; eu . 'nip. wllla and tentaiTien-

tary dlspot, n iiid a variety of other

matters are made uniform throUBhuui

Switzerland.

I-'lr«i among the niaii> ;l..ll,^el^ In tho

radical modification of lliv K-s-'l status oi

women. Hlthtrlo tho Swlns woman haa

been virtually u minor In the oyo of tho

legislator, but henceforward nln: will be cn-

ti usiod with ulniool all the rights and
privllegca of a man, except that of voting,

if married, her odndnb'H will bo absolutely
dicr own property; If a widow, she lun
claim ibfi sole k-gal su^'idlaniiliip of her
childrc— * she v.'il! b" uijls' ttj uis'iose ei" iii-r

properly by wtll without consulting either

husbiiiut or children, aubjict only m »uch
conditions as govern testamentary illHpo«i-

llons In the ease of nn-n; and, finally, she
uan cliooae untler which of three dlirercnu
fystenia ot inaiilfti;'' tK'ttlcmout slie ijr.fris

to uvp- wttn liT n\i5nani|

Tile man lugeablc uge liu^ Ij-on r u>ril

flora sixteen to elBhteon In the c«»o ot

women and from eighteen to twenty lu

that of men. but for all persons under the
ago oC twenty-one the con.seni of pMrent.i

or guardians l.s nccissary. Kvcn ixrsons
over twenty-oil,' If "entinunjlgt" (deprived
of their full rlshts as majors) on aci-ount
of drunkenruM or extravagance, reijulro tlio

consi'iil of their gumiiian before eoniract-
ing marriage.
The now code pc^-mfti Judical separation,

as well as divorce, the cinirt dockllng
whether such separation sh.ni; he prnnaiionl
or temporary. The grounds fui ulvDiiJe aru
precisely the same for both si-xes. insanity.
If It has continued for three years, and Is

certified aji Ineur-ible. bclfig among them.
In tho ease of a dlvorci granted on the
ground of adultery, the par'icfs may bo
forbidden tu reinnri y for ihrao .\eflt8. wlillo

ibo court may award the custody of chil-

dren to whkliever parent sccins best fitted

to bring them up. Should the court disap-
prove of both parcii!?. th(< children aro
boarded out. The party doprlvcil of * lo

eUBto,ly ,,f th„ ehiidreii iiivjhl siUl >:'<n-

Irlbiile to th<?lr nialnl'^naiieo and educHliiio
111 proportion to his rnpans. hut 'i" has ali^n

the right to »i,e his children und.ii; (-urtshi
enn,lltinn« fixed by tht ctrurt.

The separation a nicnsa et thoro of Eng-

her health or good iiime endangered hy
living with hor husband. In aueh a case
she ma.v claim maiiitpnaiiee, liiil eaiinot hr
(oinpplled to eohnbit with hinv
The three s.vsteina of mairlaK« .ire bastl

on union ot Roods, eoininuiill.v of gooil.-",

or. as In.KnKiand. spparallon of goods. .Ml
marriage eonlraets after .January 1, lUli;.

and as far as poRslble those |)rlor to that
ditie. will !>. presuinod. unless an asrpc-
nient to the eontrary exists, to be based on
ihe first system, which allown the wife to
he the legal owner of anything else ahe
may hftv» hrouglit wllh her on inarrlnKi'
and of any Inheritance she may aflerwardM
receive. The hushan'l. however, has the
maiittgemeht and eniovment of such prop-
erty, with certain resirlctioiiM. He may.
for instance. Invest his wife's money, of
which hft thf'h eli.biys the iiil'-rpRt: hut he
must, on her flnniand. remler 'ho aei-ionit
nf his sipwarrlship iitherivIKP. "ho may
insist on a separation of goodi*. and heeoine
liavtly ri'8pon.«lble for debts, while the mail
must hand over not onl.v her share of Ihe
..(.lull-, bol "tle-lhird of any inr*^me in e\-
eess of what they had when first iruin led.

The wife mav elalni that half her proyierty
shall be handPd over to her at onep. mid hk
rPcarrtB the other half, she will receive tlu
same dividend as the creditors.
Community of Roods means the loss of

all Individual rights to an.v part of thfr

joint estate. Should Ihe husband beeotnf
bankrupt, however, the eontract Is dl.«-

solvcd, and thp wife has tho same rights ii»

In the c.t»p of union of goods.
Separation of Koods makes the wlfp en-

tlrply free fexcept to pngag« In business
or a profession without her hushah^'s eon-
sent), .ind rntlrM.v roxponKlblr far a!! li."r

actions and d»bts; but the husband may
demand a contribution from her own per-
sonal income or means to any .lolntly in-
curred expenses, surh at housekeeping
Hhould her husband become bankrupt, she
en.|ov» no privilege position.
The new code shows marked k-nlrnev

to an unmarried mother, and Is far more
humane In lis treatment of lllegltlmatp
chlldr<*n. while nt the stm* time more
se'ver* on the fathers of >^^glllmale off-
spring.
The powers now bestowed upon children's

guarrilAns f public guardlnnsi, are very
great, and would certainly be resented In
ICngtand. rfhould parents fall in their duty,
thpso ' guardians, can remove the children,
and deprive Ihe parents of all control In

their educatlotu In such rases 1i guardian
Is appointed In loeo prfrenils. and .'tnay he
of either sex. Parents thus deprived of the
eontrol of th*!r rhltdren nui#t, however,
iftlll .contribute to their support,"ahd cost
of th<>lr educntlon. Again, If thiti father
b* -a drunkard, all power over ftis chil-
dren' may he taken frotn (I^p parents and
put In an Institution or with -a family.

.\s resrards the situation of Unmarried
mothers. It Is now ordained that they shall
always have the right to require the
paternity of their offspring to be fixed
within a year of Its birth. The father of an
illeRitimB»e rhlld can he compelled to cnn-
trlbnte to Its support a aum flxeo. In ac-
pordanep with his own social poaltlon. and
to pontrlhule Ihl a contribution until the
ehlld hsa reached the aire of eighteen.

—

Swiss Correspondence I,ondon "Times."

tSiiKland/and had been In Victoria hm
a short time. For the past five or t-ix

V ' ' ' ' mploycd by Messrs.
.) I ^u 11 ,^ ( 'iiip.iny, contractors on
the woi K. ;is a builder's helper and had
gained the reputation of being one of

the best workmen on the job. He was
about twenty-three years of ag§ and
Is believed to have been single. All
his relatives are In Knglanil. Tlic body
was taken to tiie Victoria Undertaking
Company's loonis, pending urraiigc-

mcnts foi^tiie funeral. Tlic effects have
heon taken^churge of hy the police au-

thorities. -Art iniiuest will be held.

Xiast year when the northern wing
of the Empress Hotel \vas in course
of erection a siniiiar uiialiiy occurred,
a workman falling from the seventh
iloor to the ground and being killed in-

.-Utnll.N'.

AOVERTIStNill READERS

rh k: O. A. vuava ot crualty. Phone.
Insp«ctor RuaMlL l>2l' acratkry'd 'pboae
W,tM. - •

Thftra l« no real need nf anyone being
troubled with eonatlpatlon. - Chamber*
Iain's Tablets wiil cause an atrifeabia

mov^ent of the bowels without any
unpieuaAt eff«ct, Qive them a trial.

.For MiU» by all 4eft]ftn. v- •

CUBAM REBELLiON

KKV WKST, na., .May 30.—Mcadcd
by the cruiser Washington, Admiral
Osterhaus' Ilagshlp^ the vessel.s com-
prising the second sriuadnm'of the At-
lantic lleet, were asscml)led in the har-
bor here today, bringing' \'ividly to

mind the i-cene of the Spanlsh-.\ni-
crlcan war In 1S9S. Cotiuiuiiiding utt'i-

cer.s liave been Instructed to hold thoir

ships for sailinB orders on six hours'
iiijtice.

J '

..SAXTIAOt:), Cuba, .May 3!|Ij-A ser-

ious engagenipnt Is reported aT^''iayala,

near Pulina Soriano. The Cuban troops
tisecl gntling guns, and the reports say
inlllcted serious losses on tbi;' Insur-

gents. Tlicre were few casualties
iuiiong the regulars. The insurgents
attacked the Confluents plantation
near tfuaiitanamo. firing the sugar
cane. They tlireatened to hang the
manager if he attcmiucd to stop the
uT^vofi.ji ,^f t!3e lire. After settin*" Mrc
to several houses they dcijarted carry-
iiff nian>- horses and coinpelllng the
laborers to accompany , them.

Twenty-three Bnt a Minor

"VIKNNA, May i^-— l''raii hcopoldine

Zach, a pretty young woman, is Mjeing

tried fot having deceived ts, parisli

liriest near Vienna in order" to get

married. Being onlj' twenty-tliree, she

was, according to Austrian law, umier

;ige, and retiuircd the consent of her

fatiier. He, however, refused to give

11 unless she induced her stepmother to

agree. Thi-i the girl considered bo-

iieatii lier dignity. She declares tli;it a

p^ilVC Uill^'»«», Wl|v> ,>€».:» il.U^ll «,«(i UI30U

nt licr dilemma, told her that the Pec-
mi.i.Hion of any man who looked old

rnougii to I'f her father would suffice.

Taking this advice seriously, the young
woman secured the services of an
elderly mnn in return for a pint nf

beer. After the wedding the imposture
was discovcretl, and the bride arrested.

Canadian Manufaotarara

MONTUKAI,, May :(0.—iNollcea have*
gone out announcing the annual ineet-

Ing of the Canadian Manufacturers'
Association for Tuesday evening, .Tune

11. Nominations for the various of-

lU pa wore nsked aticl will be received
up to .luiie 4, after which tlie balloting

will take place until the date of th#
ineetlng.

Corrig College
Beac<iB Hill Park. Vic'orta. B. c.

Select Hlgh-Orade Day and
Bearding Collcga for Boys of 7 to
1( yoars.^ nennemenla of Well-ap-
pointed gentlemen's home in lovaljr
Beacon Hill Park. Number limited.
Outdoor aporti. I'rapared for Bual-
neaa L,lf* or Profeaalonal examlha-
tlonr. Feea Incluslv* and atrlctly
moderate. Three vacanotaa Bummer
term. April ISth.
Prinrlpal. J. W. CHURCH. Bf. A..

Have You Been

Satisfied

With your Suits of the

past? If not, why not

give us a trial ?

Charlie Bo
Ladfea' and G^ftts' !rail<)f

,

1605 Govermnent Street '

Next Oriental ImportiA||r Co^

i i M I
'

11
.

'

.. iii< iii ai ii if ii

'"^

ii n iM

Bargain Feast

This Morning

, See

Particulars

On
Page 17

ROBIflSQfl&AflDREWS
MCASH DRY GOODS STORE

FMONCS

^; WE CLOSE ALL DAY MONDAY

«« Ripe Olives
As VDiir iloctor will icU you, funii one ul the most tiotir-

krhth'g and ea.sily digested foods known. They contain a higli

/}5ercentage of ('live Oil—so healthful to the liuninn hody,

/ tliat Jiiany peo])lc eat them for tlieir goodness and delicious-

ness alone, for luncheon or for dinner they make the meal

most appetizing. We can supply you with the best and prop-

erly cured

Ripe Olives, at per bottle, 75c, 50c. 35c and 20<
Minced Olives. c.\iclient for sandwiches, p-cr bottle 35^

Home-Made Grape Fruit Marmalade, especially wholesome
and delicious, per bottle 25^

After-Dinner Mints, per box,' 75c, 40c ^and 15<i
• - - -

Poster Clark's Custard Powder, per tin, 25c, 15c and 10<

Fresh Strawberries, Cherries, Pineapples. Gooseberries,

Bananas, Oranges and Grapefruit.

If You Want Quality, Prompt and Polite Service, Moderate

Prices—Try The West End Grocery Co., Ltd.

West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
Phones 28-88-1761 Government Street

CONSIDER
THIS

in face of the rapid development of everything in the

locality of Fairfield,

Wc have seveffTW^^n Fairfield Terrace, the

choicest Homesites in the city. All these are 55 feet

6, 12 and 18 months, at 7 per cent.

Only $2,000 Each Complete

MOSS STREET—Finest view in the city, beau-

tifully situated with a westerly aspect. Less than

one mile from the post office with road car facilities.

This is no feet deep and will be divided at $50 per

front foot on good terms.

-^ Under market value and sure to go.

-The Almoure Agency
Phone 770 3*5 Pemkerton Wodi

YouCan BeCertiii
Our ^tif{ Hlltfi are tU Ittttt,

Nice ghttfl^ iti^^Bttrft-

Underweier m All . totwAuL
' 11*
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The Sporting World
t!\-»,'»in,<r''>'WWMm'.<''W»i « !p^^'''i'>W V\'*<»T(H5i«q

Bumbles Knocked Tonneson.

Off ilie- Mound in the First

—One Ragged Period Lost

Second hr the Locals

' Yehtonliij'H Renulta
Vlctorln 1-"; I'oiiiana, o

Portland, b. Vtctoila, 4

9lcaiK> '1 , Seattle, 3

&6liokane 4 , Seattle, 1

Vancouver, S; TacaiW»«.*»
Vancouver, 1; !MHpiMW 'O*

LeaKUe Standing;

disappointment of the

Kafherea^^^rttltuae the Bees allpped In

the sixth in, the B)IC0n4 o* two en-

counter's ji M>t<rtmp
"
aoAiwiWW* at t^f

ball yaia gala Uit'so • lrtil|ll«|iit ^ppoijr^,

ti.nlty to tie with '^"W^^iigfi^"!'
ond p)ace, j««t -one pe»

'^^'""'^ " "''

ars. Aftp' ^' > Ifest in whi<

Tonneson v.ti^ .-.uatted oft

and Stanfleld, who followed, was tapped

promlscuouiily, with the desirable re-

eult that we gathered In the struggle

from the Pippins by a score of 12 to 5,

one disastrous stanza in the second

rontest gave Portland just enough to

takd away the honey by a score of

5 to 4 after our nifty hurler, Mr. Kauf-

mann, had pitched winning ball and It

seemed' that victory would perch two

limes on our banners.

It is the earnest wish of the gathered

electorate that 'if Mr. Van Haltren. th«

ump with shocking eyesight, ever at-

tempts to land here again -he will be

deported as, an undosirablc. His work
leave* much to be desired. Had his

tvcslcht"' bcci whnt nn umpire's sho'.iM

te the period would have been con-

cluded ero the disaster befel in the sec-

ond encounter. The second game was
presented to the Pippins by hi.s umps.

Consetfuently:
The man we most would like to slay

—

The man who roused our Ire,

1» he who ralletl to call the play.
That shameful had Iluiiilre.

,

A gt-eat throng witnessed the pro-

ceedings. In the first struggle after

the score stood two ' one, with the

long end held by th« foe. the blond

pianager of the webfootcrs starting the

eecond^act. by,./5lapjgkin|f the PlU over the

fence foi: IS; hdriiyr'. and after the.IUim-

tiles h*d;.eveneci up when Weed walkefl_

Mid 4ic'rtre(i as Speas and Harris stood

Viewing to each other saying "No, you
take l-t, ixiy dear Gaston" while Kaw-
ling's easy ny fell safe, the circus

.staj-teU in the third.

., Bad for Tonneson

. It was a disastrous act for Mr.
rji„„ripson, the famous hu. ler. Rrennau

tapped tlae ball to the palings for two

bags. St^dlile bunred, and Tonneson

P'gged wild to Kibble, letting Brennan

score. Kennedy hit to the fence, scor-

ing Stadille. Weed hit to left and

while three Pippins tried In vain to

get under J.he ,
spherule Kennedy

sprinted to the platter.

Three runs were down, and one only

Mas away, Grindle having struck out.

Then Keller drove a daisy-cutter to
.

loft, scoring Weed. At this stage

Manager Tonneson rushed in and pre-

sented the can to tivlrler Tonneson,

Stanfleld relieving him. Merritt hit

and Hawlings sailed one against tlie

force, scoring both Keller and Merritt.

Six runs.

Tnere was joy among the multitude

as the. cliorus sounded while the gong
tolled six times.

Consider his Umps, Mr. Van Haltren

of the poor eyesight. He presented the

Pitplns Tsiith a run in the fourth. Af-
ter Moore and Kibble hit Stanfleld

fanned at four strikes, but the Umps
miscalled them and his out at first

scored Moore. In the fifth the Pippins
gathered in two. Prlos walked. Smith
Ml Then Williams sent a grounder to

Keller, who let it go through, missing
ail eapy double, which would have
ended" the stanza, allowing l''ries to the

plate, .and Moore's sacrifice fly scored
Sirith.' ;

Bees Add More Honey

The Boos added one more in the sixth,

hawlings, who walked^ stole and was
advanced to third on Brcnnan's out.

getting over when Stanfleld loosed a
^vlId pitch. „

There Wis much anguish' for the as-
semblage Ip the eighth when McCroery
had the Ipaaes clogged with none gone,

^>ut Ti»>fte rtnnR.«red' fo" pet to the plnttor.

Until Fries fanned, le.Tving the bnsep

eJ^lJl clogged, however, the anguish was
unrelieved.

To make the score of good and proper
dlipenslons the Buzzers took four more-
ill the eighth. Mfbble pegged wild to

Urst, |,letting Rawlingp get to 'second,

.and he stole third. Brennan walked.
OIc' man Meek, ^who was not in this

Struggle, st^od on the roachllno and
h« flashed a hit-and-run signal. As
«oon as the pitcher wound up Rawlings
.dashed for the plate, ancl Stadille bunt-
—etl ths pellet- 4c- the Se't garpden, eeorlns
Brennan. Then Grindle popped high

to Speas, who let the pill slide through
bin mils, and Kennwly scored _ mean-
While. Grindle stole, «nd Weed slapped
out a two-bagger, scoring Orindlef.

TlM Saooad Contest

When the pacond contest began Kauf-
mann W4MM t«th« mound for the Be**,
and MeaiF' took OMndle's place on the

rtcelvin^'-and, -wHUe I>oty and Harria'

unllmbered to <io th« battery work for

the vlaltinff grenta. For three framee

by Kaufmann. 8. Hit by pitcher—Raw-
lir.es by Duty. l-cfl or. bases—Po:l!2!'.a. 4;

Vlmorla, 'i. Time of same— 1 hour and Ip

mlnulea. Umpire—Van Haltren.

SPOKANE INDIANS

TAKE BOTH GAMES

His Majesty's Entry Pintadeau

Stands Good Chance in

'Great Event of British Turf

Some of the Horses

SPOKANE, May 30.—Another pltchera'

battle In the altenioon wlih the home man
having the btfllei mufpori ifave the ganio
to iiyok*ne, •» to 1> The SaatLle pitcher
weakened In the eighth ami the homo
team ui-ored two runs on hits. Seattle's
errors were costly In the first part of the
game ami gave the .Spokane Us tlrsl two
M^^.or..f MyerH' steal from third to the plate
In the opening Inning after he had secured
a life on Brooks' error was u feature.

Scort>;

Spokane— . A.B. K. H. P.O. A. E.
Myers, lb 2 1, 10 2

Cooney, s.s. .

.

Johnson, l.f. ..

Melcholi, r f

Wuffll, 3b. ...
71mmorm.an, c.t
t'srtwrlght, 2b.
Devogt, c ....
CaJreau,

u

4 i ^
> • • • irvia,. ^<fc^Ji'J|

* "1 wit
Tot&lS:J"..:::^^m^f4

t.i

I

ccaAnssoir

He is one of South Africa's entries

in the Olympic games, being a distance

runner of stamina and speed.

ftnce, scoring a home run with Bren-

nan In front. One more was added in

the third.

With one away Merritt was safe

when Coltrin and Baatley had a head

a fly, and Rawlings was atife on .Speas"

fumble. Merritt going to third. Just
then an effort was made to bring off

a squeeze play, but Kaufmann let the

pellet get by and Merritt Wiis tagged
between third and home, Rawlings
meanwhile making his way to third,

and he scored on Coltrin's error which
let Kaufmann reach the first bag.

"With the score standing three to

notliinj,' and Kaufmann pitching a fine

article of ball It certainly looked as ifl

till encounter >»f»8 tuclted away in tho
vault. But--

To Bead March Time
This part of the narrative shuuid be

lead with that slow creepy music, It

i.-5 a sad, woefuUjc. $ad account. Doty
hit.. Sp.cas struck j?.\»|t. and J-tjirpia Jbelng

nflled 6.t first lej Doty to"e>^eon(Jf5 Then
Umpire Van !la.llren did' his worst. lie

took the victory away then. Fries was*
caught by abou;^ two feet at flr*t—but;

his Umps said safe, and then many"
tilings happcried.

Smith liit to <-.n;i.- iiinl M.TillL Iricil

to catcli the 1!.\- wll'i i^n>'. niit and
;)l>sd It, Doty 3corlng. Then Wii

iiams 'hit to , .. . ., i, - oriug Fri«-.-.

and Eastley iiit lu .Siadille in left.

Smith dashing to the platter. Stadlllo

tiu-fcw to Brennan, who pegged wild
past Meek, and the rest came In. Total
five runs.

in the seventh Merritt tapped one
over the fence for a home run, but two
were needed, and the struggle ended
with the score standing, 6 to 4, with
the long end—thanks to the umpire,
with the foe.

The contestants ha*e departed for
Seattle, where the remaining games of
the series will be held. "rhe official

log of the first cruise was:

I'lrst (ittme

Victoria

—

Brennan, 3b.
Stadille, I.f. .

Kennedy, r.f.

Grindle. c. . .

Weed, lb. . .

.

Keliar, 2b. . .

Merritt, c.f. .

Rawlings, .s.s.

?rIoCr».*rry, p. .

. . 3 2
H. P.O. A. E.

3

13

,7
•

n

Totals 3.^ 12 6

Portland

—

Speaa. 2b 6

Harris, c.f 6

Fries, l.f 4

Smith, r.f 5

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.

Wllllnma, lb.

Moore, c.

Kibble, 3b. ..

Coltrin, B.B.

Tonnoson, p.

Stanfleld, p.

2

2

12
'7

I

.40 13 24 12Totals
S'^orc by liinlncrR:

Portland .. "111200 — 6

Vlfclorla 01000104 •—12'

Summary: Stolen bases—Jf'rles, Cirlndle.

nawllngs (2>. Sacrifice hit—Stadille. Sacri-
fice fly—Moore. Two-base hll»-*-Hnrrlg,

Smitlj" na*T'!!n)ni, Br'innnn. Kennedy '2).

Weed (5). Merritt. Home ruff

—

Williams.
Hits oif'. Tonneson in '2 l-.*! InnlnRs, 7.

Struck out—By Tonneson, 3; by .Stanflold,

8; by McCreery. 10. Unses on balls—Off
Tonneson. 2: off SlanflPld. B; off Mcfreory.
3 Wild pitch

—

fJt^nfleld. P(»i'R>'d ball.s.^
Orlndle (2». I^cft on bases— Portland, 12:
VIclorIn, 0. -Time of eame—2 honra and
10 minutes. UmpIrp—^^Van Haltren.

BO runnera could get pwit second, and _________
then ^iSf "Brannah got a life on Rib- tT'^T'"' *K°ii'"''^'!K, .'""'J^'','.*^'" „Twp-baab JUUrrdKikblc, Merritt. Ho
bla'B arr«i"X«elc aalled the pui ovdr tha

Sccnnil (Siune

The loK of the »%nnd crnlse follows:
Vl(,torri-

Preniikrf, ah,

PIn.iniV, I.^. .

Kennedy, c.f.

Meek, c

Weed. lb. ...
Krllnr, 2h. .

Marrltl. c.f. .

Rawlings. s.s.

Kaufmann^ p.

A.vB. ^. 'H. P. a' A
a- '-i-i X iV. 2

Totals 2.5

Portland

—

Rpeas, 2 b. . .

.

Harris, c.

Fries, l.f. ...

Wmlth. r.r. .

WllllBms. lb.

Eastley. c.f.

Kibble, 3b. .

Coltrin, B.s. .

Do<y,<'^. . . . .

A.B. II.

€

TiHala
Score by InaJnas:

Portland
Vicforfa ....'..,,„.:

. 4

. 4

. 4

.-s-
. 3

. 3

. 2

.29

1

fl

fi

f

3

3

1

«

21

P.O.

E.
3

1

6

I

s

m 1

H 2

A. E.
2 1

3

0-

0»

0.

4

1

Seattle—
Moran, l.f.

JUnnoad. 2b> . <

|ll( C>f> •aaaataaaa Tf

VtX* aaaaaftaaa V
31b> .-z******** ft

jamaa, p. t

A.B. R. S. P.O. A. a.
i L .0 1

f '

s

1

1
.1

D
t
1

11
«

9

1

,4

Tatala M X T 34 1» I

Bona %y usftSMtK ^ , \

ihaKmarri -«wo«lMwa btta-^Braalu, Jwnaa.
BaM' on balls—By James, S; by CodrMU,
7. Double plays—Dovogt to Cooney; 0«rt«
^wlKht to^'O^oney ta i^K^Htf; McMullen to

' ' bases—Chick,
^y^ww*.

\N luUng to (Brooks,
.. Mjeis, 2, CariUfffKBt
Time of game

—

i liouis an4
Umpire—Moran

Close Morning Uattle

SPOKANE, .'Vlay 30.—Spokane took the
morning game from Seattle in handy
fashion. IJoth Willis and Schneider pitched
good ball with the former ha\lnR a Utile

the best of It, In only one Iniilng. the

sixth, was there inins aoored. ripokane
bunched hits then and put across tour men,
while the visitors, aided by little ragged
fielding, ended the Inning with three.

Wherever Britishers foregather. in

every part of the civilized world, the

mtiip topic of conversation Jual now
is tile Derby, and the chances of the

various entries. An additional interest

is lent to the race this year by the

great cliancc undcubtedly held by His
Majesty's entry Vlntadeau, winner of

the Payne Stakes at Newmarket the

er day In runaway atylc. That he is

iry likely to repeat tiie perloriuttticu

S|C King Kdwaid'b .Mlnoru is the oDlnlon

it many gooa spui tsmcn.

Tm two beat two<year-oldB of last

year. White istar and Iiomomcl, have
both Kona down to defeat lately. The
WtaMr l4?0»lU.*pr^ttMr^ Derby, J. B.

4ikm WUto iStltft ^i^jiMf of mH>men,
faaa<«pi9%r«ntly SW»*<y'#^<» '

yev, «4d waa easif* paiit«i»-f^-

IX 16 the JOOO Oulnea«> r»^i|MI|, ^f^
vmf^ta In ttte Newrnvrlcet «t«k«k Tb»
ftmik liielt loolts to ba on the' witae aQd
W^t* B^ «««tii» vntf tmVSuAf to be
cetniMd tJU) wlaaen
Of Tjonumtf, hevKtrtat^ maeh eaa be

MljA la imU«anti<m ot bJ« defeat to the
V^wmmtHMAWuki 1^ .-^rf^ ifab» pat
thUi vmr. Tb« gtwatA w«* bar4» a^
bard, in f^t, that moqy v<vner8 refu**

'.—fBr, fftrt* lie JBJwJM^Jnnn , iB8rBiiiniiiirtfaCt.j l

Spokane

—

Myers, lb
Cooney. s.s.

.TohnH<in. l.f.

Mclcholr, r.f. . .

Wuffii, 3b
Zimmerman, c.f.

I'artwrlght, 2b.
Devogt. c.

Ostdlek, c.

'(V a 4 • H*f j3> * • * * •. a '* »

A.B. R. H. I'.O.

12

2

1

2

2

1

6

Q

S.

1

1

.0

Totals 23 4

Seattle

—

A.B. R.
Moran, l.f 4 1

Raymond, 2b 4

^[ann. c.f 3

.Sirnit, r.,f. ......
Brooks, lb
Chick. ».«. .^

Mc.Mullen, 3b. .

Whallns. c
Schneider, p. ...

8 27 16 2

H. P.O. A.
1 4

1 2

2

ifO

2
1

I

4

B.

0-

.28 8 4 '23 10

hit by batted ball.
Totals

^Zimmerman out.

S'-ore by Innings: ,

."Spokane 6 4 fl •—tt

Seattle 3 0-^3

Summary: Three-base hit—Moran. Two-
bnso hits—Cooney, Melchoir, Wuffii. Sacri-
fice, hits—McMullen. Bases on balls—Oft
Schneider, 6; off Willis. 2. StrucS: out—By
Schneider. 5: by Willis. 8. Stolen bases-
Strait, Brook."!, Chirk, Myers. .Ichnann, Zlm-
mermnn, CarlwrlBlit. Oatdiok. l'as."(rd balls

—Osldlek. Time, of garno, Ihour and 46
minutes. Umpire—Moran. '

PITCHERS' BATTLE
WON BY BELFORD

SEATTLE, May 30.—Vancouver took both
Karnes from Tacoma today, winning the
morning game 8 to 1 and th<) afternoon
affair 10 to 0. The afternoon game was an
•.xcolloiit pitchers' battle between Belford
for Vancouver, and i^chmutz for Tacorha,
each man holding his opponents to three
hits. Vancouver's one run was made In

the fifth inning when James hit for two
bases, went to third on a passed ball and
scored on ScUarnweber's single. Score:

Tacoma— A.B. R. H. P.O
iVYohe.' 3b

.Nlll, 2b
Abbott, l.f. ......

Neighbors, r,f. . .

.

Morse, s.s

Lynch, c.f

Cameron, lb.

L.alonBe. c

Crittenden, c. ...

Schmutx. p 3

•Gordon 1

3

1

3
.»

1

13

4

A.

4

n

2

4

Totals 27 3 27 16

'Hatted for Schmutz In the ninth.

Vancouver

—

DemaifgiG, l.f. . .

liennetl, 2h
Brashnar, lb.

CaicH, r.f, ...".,..

Klppcrt. c.f. ...

.Tames, Sb
Schnrnweber, S.S.

Sepulveda. c . . .

Belford, p

A.B. R. H. I'.O. A. E.

1

8

13

1

3

1

1

2

1

1

4

13TotaJjt 29
Scorn by Inntnga: *'

Tacoma —
Vancouver 1 —

1

Summary: Two-base hit—James. Stolen
base—Morse. Struck out—By Schmutz, B;

by Belford, 11. Bases on balls—Off
Schmutz, 1; off Belford. 2. Passed balls

—

Crittenden. Double plays—.Srhinutz to

Morse to Cameron; Morse to Nlll to Cam-
eron; Crates to Sepulveda. Time of game—
1 hour and 40 minutes. Umpire—Toman.

Featureless finine

: SEATTLE. May 30.—Vancouver defeated
Tac«>ina by thn srore of R to 1 In a slow
and featureless game. Tacoma found Ag-
now for eight blngles bvit he kept them
well scattered and tightened in the pinches,
while Vancouver found ITu.it's orfeiinps
when hits meant runs Agnew deserved n
shutout, but KIppert's error allowed' Lynch
to score.

' Vancouver

—

A B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
Drmagglo. l.f 4

Bennett, 2b. . 6

- .^vii J _^
I 7 21 11 I

( —

8

....,„-.!. ..... 2 1 1—4'

Summary—Stolen bases

—

RswUhks. K.auf«iItias. KaufJ
. BUdTn«'

.—Meek, Merritt atruok out—By Doty, B;!

'r ' ^1 - • ''

Brashear, lb.

Cnfeti, r.r.

Kipport, c.f. . .

.James. 3b, . .

.

Scharnwnber, !

L*wlH. c

Agnew. p. . . . ,

Totals . . . ,

Tacoma

—

yohe. 3b
Nlll, 2b
Abbott, l.f. ...

Neighbors, r.f.

Morse, s.s

5,ynth, c.f. . .

.

Camerofl. tb.

(Jrltlenden, c.

^unt, p

. 2

; 'B"

, 6

. 4

, 3

, 4

. 4

.8«

R.

4

2 ^2"
0'

n

n

P.O.
2

2

7

1

3

B

7

12 27 13

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. B.

8 27 ISTotals 88 f

Score by Innlnffs:
Vancourer I 1 1 i—

8

Tacoma 1 —

1

Summary: Twa-ba.se hita—Nil], Cates,
James. Stolen bases—Brashaar, Cates.
itruck out—By Afnew, 8; by Hunt, 8.

] Isaa.'on bilis-uOfl 4{unt,.5« 1 Hit By pitched
;

1 all-i-TJ*fi*bors; Wild pitch—Agnew, 1

;

lunt. Ji< lialt w»'')^saa~ Taaoma^ 8; Van-
ouver, 4; umptra—Tomaii.

uid Woot^, Lomond's jockey, finding

the ^olng not at all to the horse's lik-

ing, pulled him up when & little more
than half the distance bed been coy-

credJ.

The latest cable news is, that Lo-
mond has tjuibe reoverod from the ef-

fects of his race an J will go to tho

post a very warm lav..rite.

Of the American-bred Sweeper II,

winner or the 2000 Guineas, little neaU
be said; he Is now nominally favo-rlte

arican horses in the Derby has always
been very disappointing, though some
of them have won the guineas. The
mile and half at Epsom has always
proved a lilliK toe far Jor Ani«;rie*iR

stamina.
Mr. Buchanan's Jingling Geordle is a

Newmarket tip for the race and has a
good record as a two-year-old. He may
not be quite elass enough, unless the

colts are as bad a lot as the defeat of

White Star and Lomond .In their races
would lead one to suppose.

Mordred. who has just won a race,

beating a lot of first class handicap-
pers, la another colt who will doubtless
win many races, but. scarcely g, Derby,

Hall Cross having developed a wind
Inifirmity may be dismissed from our
calculation.

Cyiclad, England, Javelin and Mont-
ros« II are all more or less fancied by
their stables and as the fleld will un-
doubtedly be. thfr largest in years, there

is . a good deal of guess work in try-

ing to find tho winner.

On recent form Sweeper II se.'ms the
nnost consistent performer and Mor-
dred the most liliely to follow him
home. ^ .

field doaan't work aa nicely ca It uarid

to when Lou Nordyke waa at the Inltl '.1

r.HCk to keep order in the school.

One of the pleasant eat fe«tur«B of

that second game was Meek's home run
In the fourth wilii Brennan on the bags.

It gave us two and with Kaufman
working smoothly and the I'alO behind
him strong th« fans W9"e entitled tc>

feci the confidence they plainly did in

the outcome. Bfct who was to foresei

that cataclysm of the sixth.
,

Pitcher Tonneson is one of Nick
Williams' prize twirlers. The Bees }x?k-

tcrday put a sorious orlrnp in his repu-

tation in the 'firBt of the doublehouder.

The way they lambasted his best of-

ferings was a shame. It waa the best

Inning of swatting that the fans have
witnessed here this season. l^ltcher

Stanfleld, who came to the rescue, got

his share, coming In for a Louple of

two -bag driiifis that finished th* per-

formance.
Tile Pippins miss Mensor and Crulk-

shanks. No doubt aliout it, they are

crippled at prejient and, unless that In-

field is patched up mighty <iuick, will

fall from their honorable place at the

Ipfltrne'^ ton. Spies fi^ll doxvn on a fly

tliat one of our ichoolUoy tcarosi would
liavc been ashamed to have muffed.

Kibble at tlilrd is erratic.

Kennedy continues to play a most
useful game. Two hits for three tlm«s
at bat was his record for the Initial

battle. In the second he .'vras not as for-

tunate but he was working ,all tbe

' CiOu Nordyike was «o ti^^-'Wim m
'tba afternoon. U-k';MJdl-''^tet: liriWW^
It hard to iBMn m-mtf^.-^-'fim
of (K>nie of tMpfni iFi^ nMtmn 40^
oS«|o««. MTo dcwiM abdtit it a nuntlbif^

of tbeai wo» awajr offima one in p^Sv;

tiottlar "w»a eoatly to Victoria.

llnrtH Brttilriy. tWnOf t1i» tnmit aiawnTnwH nTiiTiiriy. trnanOT tn» tnmit aiawn
i«r 'and iMt pm )»%«t« iv«r jpimd^cMi

te idit >^»rt^«it» IfT,jspotinv pH0t to

tkUt ^dHatfttafSi 3«i«b4-' -Jtre«iiAiik.-Sob

Ac6]Ditt..,«^;^Vancouver tHi^'^ ,Mit||#|W«
'

titiffiteasB -from ther Plitlailelitfia
'

fHW '

Remember
We ar*" the headquarters for

GASOLINE ENGINES,
COAL OIL ENGINES,

.,^rT%TT-N-»*- TIT T (-• A XT r^
VV ilNi-'iVlillwt^O SXJ-SX^

__
pTTMpqO J.Vii w>.

Send for catalogues and
prices.

E. G. PRIOR & CO.

Ltd. Ly.

Victoria, Vancouver and
Kamloops.

1 €11niiis Goode

1 r L
C-

tlonalB. The price was $1000,

A dispatch from Boston states that

an important deal in baseball is under
way wiierc'by First Baseman Chase, of

tho New York Americans, may be trad-

ed to the Boston Red Sox for Players
High Bradley and Olaf OHenrlksen. It

wa.'3 reported a few weeks ago that the

New York club was trying to trade

Chase for Tris Speaker, but the Boston
club would not hear of It.

LOUISVILLE. Ky.. May 3(1.—Depart-,

ed baseball heroes we're remembered on
Decoration Day here, while flowers

were being strewn on the graves of
the G. A. R. veterans in the Federal
burying grounds, two motipdB in local

cemeteries, under which rest all taht
is mortal of Harry Pulliam and Mlkti

Powers were d-ecorated with garlands.

Flowers for Pulliam's grave were sent
here by the .Vmerican Baseball Writers
association. Those for Powers' grave
were sent by tlie Philadelphia Ameri-
cans.

J^^1S» can <;iipply you with anything you require in

I'f^l^l''Goods—SUJenger, Wright & Ditson, Spald-

ing or' Claci)shf^'j!«4*^eave Rackets, Slazenger or

special .prices to clubs on quantities. Tennis

.ttBi^is repaired on the preiftllMfs. Mail orders

promptly executed.
. oiA.

I>mmftim*m

PEDE^BROS.
"^^^iGovernment Street. ^^^^^ Phone 817.

BASEBALL NOTES

Today the Bees play In Seattle, their

opponents being Nicli Williams' squad.
The two will finish ^le vtctk on Dug-
dale's park.

Tacoma and Vancouver will appjf.r

on the Everett ground for a series of

three gam«8 starting this afternoon.
Another week of ball will be inaugu-

ratecl here next week when the Viotoii.a

team will have the Spokane Inii-Ans as

their en^emy.

It was hard to lose tluit game yes-

terday. In this cpnnection it ma./ I)-" re-

marked that the lad Merrill is hard t )

understand. Tho stab ho made for

Smith's long fiy to centre field looked

llk« the effort of a doped man. It is thr

more aggravating because il started the

fircvvorUs that gave the Pippins victory.

And then the same Merritt comes to

the plate and poles a home run.

Both BewUngB and 'Brennan were off

form yesterday. The latter was respon-

sible for two throws, one to second and
one to the p^ate, whicli were Just plain

inexcusable. No use talking, that In-

SOUTHERN TENNIS
PLAYERS TO COME

EUa FarreU and WUIlam Johnson, San
Francisco Players, "Will Play in

Victoria Clab Tournament

The prospects are thttt Victorians
will see exceptionally good tennis in the
Victoria club's open • toUrnanieht, which
takes -place during the week starting
July 28, as • several of the crack Cali-

fornia players have announced their In-

tention of making a tour of the north-
west. The Amerio**!! Lr^wn Tennis sa"2:

"Ella Fottrell and William .Johnston,

the two phenomenal youngsters of San
Francisco, who have each, in the past
year, annexed an open championship,
will make the Pacific Northvrest circuit

this summer, playing at Portland, Se-
attle and Tacoma, There they will op-
ose such men . as Xat Kmerson, B. P.

Schwengers and Joe Tyler who are the
best of that section. Clias. FoK'y. of

San Francisco, who won the Oregon
State title at Portland last su-nmer,
failed to make even a showing against
Fottrell in the Bay Counties champion-
ship a month lb.ter, so the northern
cracks are anxious to see tho youth in

matched."

The

Millen-ium
Is Here

See'l^arris & Smith about them. We
have also Raleigh, B. S. A., Bever, Overland

and Cleveland Bicycles.

Harris & Smith
Phone L183. 1220 Broad Street.

AT HALF TIME

m^^^^^mm.
K. K. XoAATXirm

MoArthur is one of the athlete* who
win represent the Transvaal in the

Stockholm Olympiad. He has an un-
beaten record In the five prloclpel

Marathon races held 'in the Tranavaal,
Natal and Oape Colony during the past
four years, and within the same period
has established two separate records
for that distance.

, His l>«st Marathon
(26 miles 386 yards) time is 2 hour*
42 minutes and fi8 1-6 seconds. The
stat» of the

,
South j».frloan - roads is

fM.iA Xo^ make this mueh b«tt«r time
than it reads.

If the reports coming fron-. oftleials

of the Victoria Kugby club are correct

the 1912-13 team will be one capable
of carrying the local colors through the

scason'.s contests with credit. There are
said to be a number dt new ni'en on
the roster who are only waiting the

cj^ll to appear on the field, avowed can-
didatr^s .or p.accs on ^.tS .oca., jiitccri.

One is an International with a splen-

did reputation. Altogfiher tho prospects
are that Victoria will bo in a fine posi-

tion for the matches on which will de-
pend the British Colombia and the Pa-
cific Co.TBt champlnnshlpB,

Two of Victoria's old-time athletes,

J. C. Uendrodt and Oeorge C. Irving,

have been heard from again. They are
In Australia in charge of one of the
largest roller rinks of the Common-
weajth. It was some years ago that
these V^ictorlans loft Vancouver Island
to seek their fortun<?s, and they have
.since achieved remarkable success.

A cricket club hue been formed in

connection with tlie Y. M. C. A. Mr.
W. Nelson having been chosen presld'on

and Q. Hewitt eecretiiry-treaniirer. The
(Irst practice will be hold at 2.30 p. m.
at Beacon Hill.

J. R. COLLISTER
Gunsmith, Etc. 1321 Government Street

jbnmber, Bash and Doors alw^ays In stock. We specialize In artistic

front doors, steamed slush, grain flr, and Howard's flush.

LEMON GONNASON CO.Ltd
Phone 77 r. O. Box 393

AMATEUR ^ASEBALL

Ttrst &Mns of Enterntodlate Jjeagns

Bohedole Bstwesn Capitals and
A. B. O. This Evsnlnif

GINOEH Bl!f:R

^$f

If You Wish To
Spend a Nice
Cool Afternoon

Visit

The Arcade Bowling

Club Rooms
Pemberton Block Fort Street

V

With a game between the Capitals

and the A. B, C team the intermediate

baseball league will open this evening
at the North Ward park. This division

will be a three-c*rnered competition,

the teams entered being the A. B. C,
Beacon Hill and Capitals. All have
been training faithfully and it Is erx-

peoted that the race for the champloh-
shtp will be oloss. Tonlirht's game
starts at 6.30 o'clock and C McDoUffSil

Will umpire. ,

Bowling Trophy
Messrs. Maarns A Ifttller wUl

civs a %H.(K> auit of. •'•MHl*
Ready" olothaa tot t))^ ^Mi^ imr
rames of 10 Bfu JBftlUa M»,.tll«
Brunswick AO^ Vi't9 K«y II,
i8ia. - . J .

•- ...

Woven
In

Ecuador
Blocked to any shape, fin-

ished in any style you like,

yvhilt you wait, and they're

priced" at half what yc^^i^^
^een asked to p»j!

that's tl^e st^

remaining

Comet

W" mm
,

-
. .'

' t/ajg^g^^afci
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Pnc6 Inducements
At

FRIDAY
Victoria s

AND
Ideal Store

SATURDAY
CHILDREN'S ONE-PIECE HIGHLAND DRESSES

kv andIn ginghams and fine prints of black, navy,

terial attached making a most serviceable Karnient.

vcars. Rt'gular prices were $.2..25 and $-J..So.

NOW SI.95 EACH.

cadet. Drawers of the same ma-
^uitablc for children of 2 to 6

•Hundreds of Coast Enthusiasts

Including Large Party of

Victorians, Will Join Excur-

sion to Prairies

Popular Pongees At Popular Prices
The value v\e offer in Pongee Silks appeals to all who see them

and .^4tn. widths at 35c. and soc will go far to supply the demand in Victoria. ^
"^^n lu

fashionable shades are included, and at soc our Colored Pongee Silks are woiuter.u!.

The Xaiiiral Pongees always meet with a great demand
variety of colors we can show is infinite.

The width of these is 2.;in. Yon should see. loo. th

and our 27in.

All the new

pure White Pongees for waists and dresses

Value in Towels
Huckaback Guest Towels, finished open

work and hems^lllgl^^l^ers, each 2SC

and . . .^^jm'mt^^ itV^^

Bedroom Towels, hemstitched and fringe

end?, prices MMJpai^' >...«... ...»!SiB<^,

Fine Linen Face Towels, C^ice asi^asK

designs, each Solfr

and for Coats our special heavy Honau silk at 85c and $1.00 a yard is ideal.

I5c Knocked
00 'IVigella

$9

anrliate Wf vm mm
\y p! , „.

were iMrfO^rrjr ^1

*rtrr

Swiss Embroidery
Skirting

A splendid range of skirt embroider v45i'i;

T\-ide at froni per yard $4.00 to . . .$1.3o
*\11 the ncwcbt, most choice designs, _'7in.

nkiflms *i^ mwbCs of the 5M»C;bc<uittful

i^likm^ imi tml)roidcnc. f^'tfriUMl'tic?.

Ladies ' and Childre^lshSummer

Also a great show of narrow «i»tffoidcries

-find insertions.

Underwear and nose
SUMMER KNIT VESTS AND

DRAWERS
Dainlv styles and sensible shape^styles

Vests from 35c to

Drawers J5c and .

CHILDREN'S HOSE

Lisle in all shades, i and

20<*

Silk Lisle, m
splendid stocking

wear

for

I and 1.

gcncial

rib. A
.--unirncr

25^

LADIES' HOSE
Black, tan or wliiic ,gauzc Lisle Hose,

spliced heels and toes, .? pairs for $1.00
Silk Lisle in all shades, S'/, to 10; pair 50<^

95c For a House
Dress

In navv percale with dot and floral drsigns, Dutch

neck and elbow sleeves or with collar- and long

sleeves. These arc special value at $1.50 but to

clear today -ire marked : . . . ._v»_- < -' 95*^
.-\nothcr lot of dainty House or Outing Dresses has

just come in too late for the season and today 'we

offer $6.00 and ?430 values in these at $3.QO

and 82.75

ROYAL SOC-

IETY THREADS
AND PACKAGES

These have
ri\ed at 1

ther particulars.

ar-

ast.

Sailor Blouses At
$1.00

Although Joe Bayloy'n next, battle

taken place oulsUio Britleh Columbia,

the loyalty of hU many Victoria sup-

porter's are not daunteil. When the

VK'torla \V<»st llghtwRlglu KtepH Into

tho ring for the niOHt Important bat-

tle of hlH pugilistic career, his oppon-

ent bolus: the faHlesl Canadian rival

that In; could 'nifcttt,. there will be many
of his home friends on hand to lend

him th^lr moral an*l vocal »p<"(»urac'ft-

inent.

"Billy" Allen, the holder of the title

and the Flanagan belt, is reoognUed by
Joo aa being the most formidable man
he has yet encountered and the match
tho most Important in which lie has

figured. Therefore he will be glad to

hear that such a large number ha^ve

,1,-tHrmliied to takft advantage of the

excursion being organized to take those

who desire to make the trip to Bassnno,
Alta,, for the fight of June 39 and bring
them back at the minimum expense.

Xi«av« June 35tta

It Is announced that tho party of

tight, fanMj, which wllV comprise sports-

/:aMiy3lifc'i'8iic I'-y X.maimo, I^ady.smith,
IBS ew-.ai;d

Sailor Blouses in white
blue, each . . . .

.Mis-cs' and f^adics

trimmings, in saxc or navy

.V few smart "middy" blouses at each $1.75 an<| $1,25
DAINTY SUEDE BAGS, 75<^

Hainty little hand iiags of suede, in black, tan.

is'rcy and green silk cords. Only

pK|Uc with

81.00

blue.

750

739 YATES ST. i^kycdcn^^ PHONE 1391

Where thing.s are

\Vc \vere iniuKiatci.l witii

enquiries for lots in Rock-

land Park and neighborhood'

yesterday, and \vc sold a

number of lots. \\'e have

the followinq- for sale:

HighlaiMl dress, gentlemen.

Mighlan-' df-ess, boys.

Highland dress, girls,

ypecial Piping Kvent
Competition for Ki'"N un'lei- in yearw.

1. Best
2. Best
3. Best

Shelbournc

Price . . .

Street- -40x121.

{$5950

Cecil and King's—Corner
1 - 4. 91,250

Attractive List or tvenis na-

pared by St. Andrew's and

Caledonian Society for July

1—Many Outside Entries

BASEBALL RESULTS

A I Jm»

.^mcrlcnn
At - cicvclaad

H. K

II ml

Fl !:

3 3

13
Haik-

Mornlns liamu

Blr kwood
Price . . .

Street—54x108.

?1,500

andEdmonton
40x100.

Edmonton Road
wood— 100 on

by 129. Price

Asquith

—

Price . .?1,950

and iFern-

Fernwood

. ?7,000

Edmonton Road—50x125.

Price ^1,625

Edmonton Road—50X 1 29

.

Price 91,000

EUimonton and Cedar Hill

Road — 50 X 133. Price

is 92,000

Edmonton Road—52x193.

Price 91,800

Prior Street, near Bay

—

Price 91,600

Avebury Street— 50 x 130.

Price 9^50

Rockland Park

—

A snap

—

corner Cecil and Kinfj'«.,

2-roomed cottage on

property. Price .91«350

Beckett, Major

4 Co., Ltd. X

64| Fort St Tel. 3515-2967. ^

6.

8.

3.

10.

11.

12.

13.

H.
IB.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

2S.

29.

30.

31.

32.

1.

18 years

At4,Oak Bay park on July 1 lli«' .'^t.

Andrew's and Cal<;doniftn .society will

bold Itji annual field <l;iy. .\n excellent

progranimu of si)oris has been pre-

pared, and It Is believed that there will

bo a larger riumbcr of compctitora than

usual from outside pointg. Inquiries al-

ready hHving been received from Nan-

Other points.

Appended is the complete c«ird:

1. Hoy«" raee (11 yeais and nndcrj,

open.

2. Girls' race (14 yearn and ui;der),

open.

3. Committee race. ^

4. UiuoitinK rompctilion, open,

r,. 100 Yards daBh, open.

220 Yard.s dash (youtha,

and under), open.

100 Vardf", h.^ndleap, open.

220 Yards, handicap, open

3 Mile bicycle race, opca.

440 Yard.s race, open.

Sack race, open.

:!-Mile bicycle race, open.

I-*Iilf race. open.

I'utlinK l«lb. shot, open.---'

ThrowinK 161b. hammer
handle), open.

IS. ThrowInK I61b. hammer
handle), confined to membe
B. C. Scottish societies.

1-Mllc handicap, open.

Novelty obstacle race, open.

100 Yards dash, confined to mem-
bers of B. C. !*cottlsh societies.

l-MUe relay race, open.

220 Yards race, confined to mem-
bers of B. C. Scottish societies.

Tossing the caber, open.

3-Mllo race, open.

Running high Jumr% open.

Running broad jump, open.

Wrestling, cateh-as-catch-can, open.

Tug-of-war, 8 man a side, open.

Walking match, open.

Pillow fight, open.

Married ladles' race.

Btngtc ladies' race.

Flvc-a-slde football tournanwnt.

Bagpipe Competition, Open

Marches.
. Strathspeys and reels.

Dancing Competition, Open
1. Sword dance.
. Hlghtend fling.

Score.
Clpvplaud
• 'hlinuo ........;..

DrtUcHcii—MItetiell,

t^nsipily : W.iUh and
,\ftcrinion

S'-'ire.

Cl^Mtland ..... u.

I liii-aKo . . .

batteri»'»--i>rrgK: ;ind

Georjc
KuVin.

R,
.. . 1

... .1

and

t/anie
II.

10
3

l"B»terly ;

,, E.

!! 1

H 1

.\dams. 1

H. E.
i: 4

,
I'-

s

Langr.

II. E.
4 :

.-, 1

En-

(wlro

(ptlff

of

While AU'l SulUvan. Mnyor.
Al linglnn—

Mornlnt! Game

IV..«!on •'

\Va«!i InBtcn - •'

(iftUfcrlod— Ilwllrnt and KunnemaUer;
S^^l Hhd WllUomi!. *

Aftfrnoon Game
S;,.nre.

^J-
/';

VV anhinp'on ' \Z S

LUisioii " ^ -

ttaltprlos — .loliiL-ion. Alnsmlili; O'nrlcn

niirt Thi'iTif.

At New YnrU-
MnrninK Uain*

Score. '<

NVw V.-.rU '

PhlUdolpliia '

naitiTlos—VauKlin and riwrcnry;

and Thomas.
.Nftprnoon game po»tponed, rain.

At Ht. IjOUlx

—

FlrJt Osme
H.

'

. I
n

-M\illpn and 8tnnfl«[f:

Krichr'.!.

.''rrond (Janio
n
10

Score.
t>eirolt.

St. l.oula .

Baltprlra-

!•:.

H. K.
r. I

10 1

Morgan

IT. E.
6 I

S

Bauni-

Ctia«t
Angeles—

.\ flrrnot'n Game
Score. }

I.OS .\neoles . • • ; " 'i

."nil Fnnclico . . .^ S

lliitlerlcs— I..overenr and Holes; Delhi
t<i'hraldl.

At I'oiilund—
!"ir5; O^mr-

Sere, !;

.S.1CI ILIIlOlltO 1

rurihind !1

nuUtiKii .'Titzscrald and Cheok;
ncf» and VUinh.

rrff'jmi Game
Poore. Tt

H.aiTamniito (

I'cri tinnrt 5

J»at(»rlf"«—Gftdd>, Wllllamn ami
lllgglnbotliam. KlawUlcr and
Burch.
At Oakland

—

Flrai Game
Score. K. tr.

Verncrt 2 10 2

Oakland 3 10 2

Battrriea— nr*f)<enrldge. Brown and Sul-
Ihan; GrfRO'-y and ."Mitze.

Second Game
Score. R. H. E.

V«-rnon H IB 2

Oakland 7 i;> S

Hatterles— Ilitt .ind Ho|fan; .^blCJ. M^lar-
key and MHn'. Tlpdmnnn.

1 1 1

1(1 1

f'heek;
Ilowlry,

I-:

Xlw WestininHter. will

leave Vancou'ver on Tuesday, .Time 26th.

.V special train has been engaged, -which

will Include both Pullmans nnd a dlnintr

car. The excursionist.s \vlll be allowed

three days In falBary whrr*^ they will

set; Joe BHyley and Billy .MIon put the

llnishinff touches to their^rnininR and
also will be tak'-n (in a »^«mi!><al hlMht-

seolng trip. ,\rrnnKemfnt.« hii5fcN„^^b<'en

made for ringside seats for all • the

coast enthusiasts who make the Journey
and they will be brouRlit back on July
3rd. The interest that is being evinced

In this arrantrc-nient for the benefit of

the sportsmen Is »o keen that there

are indlcatlon.s that the excursion train

will resr-mble on a small 8cjil« the

loiided cars which drew out of .San

I'ranclseo and other Californlii centres

for Keno prior to the niemorabl'*

JefTrles-Johnson fiasco. But this

stru«K-lf for the Canadian lightwelsht

r l.niiipionshlp 1« not llkfly to prove a

disappointment,

Take* Joe Serloasly

Tn regard to the forthcoming mill

n Calgary paper says:

.S\ipporters of„. Blllv- m Ottawa are

beginning to considei- Bayley a man
to bo feared, and Allen is training

with the best boxers in the east, tak-

ing no chances of being defeated In

June. Ifuck. his manager, will not
a-'onipiiiiy Alien west, l>ut .the welter-
weight champion of Central New York,
one of Allen's most intimate frlendK.

will eome with him. They will arrive
li\ Calgary two weeks before the lioiit.

Already a large number of people
have expressed their intention of se-

curing seats. The one. big trouble

now before the promoter.«( Is the pro-

viding of enough accommodation for

the large crowd that will attend."

UNIVERSITY AND
GARRISON iN DRAW

BpUadld Cricket Match On 'Wsdaasday
JteBulta STonly—"W^yndham and

Sparks Bat Well

The Unlvei»k»/ .School XI. went
KsfiulniHlt to play the Cnrrl-'ion

Wednesday. The latter had many
their team absent et camp, "but got

gecher a strong team representative

MINUTE DIRECTIONS

Japanese MJniater Xaaaea Znatruotlona

As to Application of Corporal

ranlabmant In Korea

f)rore.

Detrnli
Ht. IjOids

Batlerlea- Donnvan. Diibuc and

H. E.
1 f, .1

1 n .':

Onslow

;

Peliy. IVItchell

Hendrlx and

H, E.
(I 2

6

Oltinon

;

U.
. . . 9

, .. 7

and

8.

4.

1.

Reel o' Tulloch.

Highland fling (boys and girla un-
H yeara).

,

Irlah Jtg (boya and slrla under tO

yeara).

Highland fling (boys «nd #lrla un-
der to ytarft).

Costume Competition

and Plephene.
?(a(lnnal

At rittaliurg
Morning Game

Score.
Pittsburg
St. T.oula

Hatter lee—Camnltr,
8»lee and WIngo.

Afternoon Game
Score.

PIttahiirg
St. I.oule

Battorlen—o'Toole. Rohlnaon
Harmon. Uale and H1Ib«._

Al Chicago

—

Flrat Game
Score. ^

CMilcago
J

Cincinnati -

Tiatterlea—Cheney and Needham;
and McLean.

Second Game
Score. R-

Chicago S

Cincinnati ' 4

nattertrt—(Called end eighth by

menl) liKveudcr and Needham.
smith. Humphrej-a and Clarhe.

A I Brooklyn—
Morning Oam*

Scor*. R-

Brooklyn
'

Boston •

BatteHei—Kent. Rucker and
ll«««. Donnelly and Kllng.

etcond game—Poatponed; wet groundi.

At Philadelphia—
Morning Game

Bcore. B. H.
Philadelphia 1 » B

New York 7 10 1

Batterlea—Seaton and Moran; Marquard
and Meyer*.

Second Qame
ikore. *• n. B.

Philadelphia 1 * *

Neir York « 7 S

.: Batteric«~Chalniera, Alexander, .Srhulta*.

Brennan and Moran; Crandali and Meyera.

H. K.
i: 1

X 4

K el ley;

H. E.
7 1

8 1

Benton

H. E.
9 3

9 3

BgrOB-
Bagby;

H. E.
t 1

7 4

Phelpi;

E.

TOKIO. May ''!>.—The "Official Gaz-
ette" contains an administrative order

giving ininute directions as to the

method of application of corporal pun-
ishment in the Korean peninsuln.

The culprit shall lie on his stomach,
his hands stretched out above his liead

and fastened. Straps are to he passed
round the body and round the Une"

arranged as to expose the hips. The
executioner shall stftiid with his whip
at arm's length, the tip protruding

three inches over tlie edge of the nri-

Sfiner's body. The exeeiillonc, 's lett

hand shall he on his leCt sld-:, palin up-

wards, the right foot in advance, and
hearing the weight of the body.

The stroke !a to b** de!lvere.d per-

pendicularly, and the skin la under no

circumstances to be broken. The pun-

ishment is to take place one hour after

a me«l, .and the prisoner, If he requireri

refreshment during the operat<pns,

shall be given a drink of fresh water.

The notice had provided tha Tokio
press with an opportunity for dlsplny-

ing its wit. It is BUggested that Mr.

Yamamoto, minister of finance, might
obtain something towards covering the

deficit in the budget by ni.aking the

.spectacle a public one at a charge of

a penny per head for spectators.

WUUmu modr* i» "Tha Maa Trom
XoBia."—jVs everybody knows, Daniel

Voorhocs Pike came from Kokomo.
The angular Hooaicr whose portrait by
William Hodge, tluj actor, has helped

to make "The Man From Home" the

holder of as fine a collection of auc-

eeas records in the shape of long city

runa And enorraoua small city retcelpta,

as any play has ever had chalked up to

tti credit, carried the' queer name of

that Indiana village on his suitcaae.

To ahow how adrertlatng paya, Kokonto,

no doubt through the fame given It by
tA« character, Kaa practically doubled,

iti poputalion <lnc« tb* play waa n.ni

produced. WMMAtn Hodge will visit

th* Victoria theatre on Thursday, ffune

to

on
of

to-

of

the services. The Qarrlson batted first,

and lost five wickets for 30 runs in a

\ cry short time, making no headway
against the slow bowling of Flnlay.soji.

.Sergt. Wyndham clianged affairs, how-
ever, for. after surviving a very con-

fident and unanimous appeal for caught

at the wicket, he proceeded to bat with

great vigor, making S4. The school did

not start well, and, but for Mr. Sparks,

who went in first and was not ovtt

when time came, they would have been

beaten. Creery helped to stop the riot,

but It was Jlplayson who kept his end

up for over'lialf an hour, and who
showed that runs are not always the

most Important factor. The end waa

most exciting. The keen fielding of the

soldiers, coupled with the fact that the

time was growing short. provided a

ppipMUiii IiiiiBii, iii« iiioLi.,.!! ia».j,r,B "«• —"•••

The scores: -

OarrlaoB C. C.

raymaster Jlnkins. c and b l-'lnlay-

son - "

Cnr. Needhnin, c York, b Ppark? , .

L. S. Grctorcx. run out

C. Q. M. .*!. .\skey, c York, b Finlay-

son ;

Mr. Fletcher, c v'reery (2). h Fin-*

lavKon .
.'

'
•

Mr. Halifax, c Sparks, b Barnacle .

.Sergt. Wyndham, b Finlayaon

\V. Mason, b Sparks

anr. kelly, c Tatlow, °b Sparks

P. O. Doe, not out . .

'

Sergt. Stevens, b Finlayaon
Extras «

Too Late to

Classify
\lrtorta Weat—Cl*»e *o Gorge water
and car; nice modern « roomed
bungalow with every convenience,

and very well finished; vice IJHOfl;

term* exceptionally eaay; ^500 caah,

balance ISO monthly Including In-

lereat. Brltlali Canadian Monie
Bulldcra, 31!i-»16 8ayward building;

phone 1080.1 " '

Stanley A»*.—Fine modern « roomed
houae on lot tOxllt atraat paved and
boulevarded and very central. Price

){;)&0; teima tSOO caah .and the bal-

ance at 140 monthly Including Inter-

eat. Thla IB a anap for onieonc.
Brtllah Caaadign Home Builders.

4l 3-516 Say ward building; phono
10J3.

Near Uouglaa Bd.— 2 roomed ahack on

lot 44x132 close to car and achooi.

yrlce «li6u; terma *300 cabli, balance
$20 rr.onthly. HrUUli Canadian
Home Bulldcra, :I12-316 Say ward
building; phono 1030.

We liaTe a few large lota left at Port-

age Inlet '/4 acrt-B at $6U«; ierm» U
,.j,_.i> u^ 12, l« «nd '* niiiniha: Bi'il-

Canaillan Horn.- Builders. 81 1-31

6

Ku.ywaia bulldlns; phone 103'.'.

roul Bay Road—Beautiful 9-room
house nn corn-jr lot, 50x11:6, bunga-
\ow stylo, lurnuoe and every <oii-

venlence. Prltr. iuiOO. exc<,i)tlonally

easy tonna. *SiO casti. liaiancc J4u

monthly Including Interest. UrlllH.^

CanadUin Home. Builders, 312-31o

Sayward Bldg., Fliono J.030.

Near Fort St. Car—Nice modem 4-

roomcd bungalow In construction;

pT\rc. j:.9W<>. TiTOiM j:iflO caeh, bal-

anco C:^ monthly. British Cana-
dian Homo Builders, 312-316 Say-
T\ard Bldg. ; phone 1030,

If yon are looking for a qulek profit

let us Bhow you ilic l.undsdownfi
subdivision. rtnc largo grassy loti

where developments 'will rapidly

taUo place at from $600; terms
quarter cash, lialance over -' yoiira.

UrltlKh Canadian Home Builders,

8f.;-31& Sayward Bldg.; phone 1030.

Bank St.—Splendid building site, tOx
1?.0. This Is a snap at $1,.<00.

Tt'rms third cash, balance 6, 12 and
l.s niontliB. British C:ir.adlan Homf
Builders, 312-31S Sayward Bldg.;

phone 1030.

Sound Invratipent—Purchase abaros
In British Canadian Home Build-

ers, Bid., while you can at $1.10

per share. In addition to proBts
from our building department the

P.eal Kfctate and Insurance depart-

ments contribute to the dividends

on Home Builders shares. Send
for proiijeotus It will Interest you.

YATES
STREET

Is where big money wMl be ra«<1e.

We can deliver aevaral cliolca pro-

perties on this street at prl'^fes that

win urox-o sure nvjoey m(»U«r».

Comer Cook and VaU.*-80xl20, rev-

anue »1l> per nioulU JSl.WO

Northwest Corner Vancouver ajd
Yates—«0Kl20 Ml.wo

Near Blaachard—Lot •"...••«
j-ig $88,000

HOMES
Fernwood Road—Close to Pandora,
modern T-rouraa, bagemenf. In splen-

did condition, on lofc ^xlU on

terms »8,80O

HobftrtMii St.—New up-lo-dat.5 bun-

Kulow, B-rooms, piped for furnace,

on corner lot 62x120. Tor Quick

sale M780

KIchmond Ave.—Fully modern. 8

rooms, full basement, cement floor,

piped for furnace on 60 ft. lot.

Only 9i,»W)

Oak fttt.v—isear Brighton place on

St. Patrick, thoroughly modern, 8

rooms, basement, furnace, panelled
walls, beam ceilings, electric 1\\-

lures. I'rice »5,»00

Victoria West—MoPherson Ave. 7

iiK.ins. Imsfmcnt, furnace, flreiilacn,

liapcred tluougliout. prictlcally new,
on Jot 80xl3B; on easy terms $4,800

Uon't forget, lo call for free Indexed

Map ut City.

Knott Bros.
and

Brown, Ltd.
yiilC5 and lilancbard Phone 2S"3

BUIIDERS

Real Estate Department.
Uembera Victoria Ileal Estate Ex-

change.
Agents:. Royal Insurance Company.

Third Floor. Sayward Bldg.
Phono 10 JO.

Ernest Kennady. Managing Director.

LONG BEACH

On^ hundred and sixty acres

with about two-thirds of a

mile sea fr^rit

—

PRICE ?40 P^R ACRE

Xgrms ?3.ooo cash, balance

at 6 per cent. This

^ for a qtiidLsale.

128

Phone 1865.

Pemberton Building.

i,Ui.ili

Why
Not
Own
Your
Own
Home?

Monterey Ave.—Qne-half block from car, 2 lots, gar-

• /-»-» • »r» t^ t ** r* /^ ** t

ifi

10

13

84

9

s

Total

VnlTMratty SokoA

Mr. Sparks, not out

Thorsen, c Oretorcji. b Steveni ...

Tatlow, b Stcveng

Decker, b Stcvena '•

BBTnacIc, Ibw., b Askey
York, c Stevens, b Ooe
Wade (capt.), c HaJifaX. b Doa ....

Creery (1), e Stev4sft«, b Or«toreX .

Creary (2), c Jlnklna. » QtttorMC .

Flniay-non, b Jinktna .•.-.....•.•.

Qaier, not out ...... .°. ,'••> 4.'... •

Extra* I » 4 » t « « «

14S

80

3

J

«

t

•
4

4

age, 8 rooms, furnace, all modern conv

Pi-j(-g $9,1100

St, Patrick St.—-Clo-se to car and sea, 8 rooms, panels,

beamed ceiling, etc., quite modern, for . . .$5,800

Oliver St.—7 rooms, full sized lot, for $5,50Q

Minto St.—6 rooms, panels, beamed ceiling, sleeping

porch, all, street improvements in, for $4,500

Shelbournc St.—8 rooms, quite modern,

lot, nice oak trees, for

'*

Grogan & Crook

extra deep

...$4,750

ToUl. for « wtek«t« ,.i, IM

Oarrlaon inolntsi 9ptaaim,'*^t^$^ $*;

Barnacle. 1 foi; 4l{^)l%Bl«)iil||iigj|mr '||

V-'tAe al^ 3^'
WaWtirtm 4(il

for 24: SteveKirTTfol
for IT; SMdna, 1 f»r fi P6$» t* 4i» ll

Qu 'AppcUc St.

—

Off Burnside Road. 5 rooms, very

convenient, well built. v— .$3|il5w

Eldon Place—5 rooms, tinted wails, etc., {<ir$4|0W

Harriet Road—5 roonis^ lot 62x1 2Q» for , . ^ ^ *9%09i^

Nearly ?ill these houses can be bcrtt^l

.

easy terni$, and if there are none here Ul4|^

requirements, call and we^thaU 1^ -"p

you some that will sttit/ Oiir maehi
service.

'r-m

4

•JiuyteLkiiBfiUiiilliMI
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You
A Chance

TO SECURE A QUARTER ACRE.BLOCK IN OUR PORTAGE

INLET SUBDIVISION AT FIRST PRICES—BUT YOU WILL

HAVE TO HURRY.

xnccs iiiRji "? *iiSmJ #iine iv/tii

I

Hon, Martin Burrell Sending

Colonel McCrae to Province

to Mal<e a Thorough invest-

igation of Conditions

.f»' ttŝ

this subdivision.^ You' wiU nM m ;<Soi!vlttS&«-th^^ Hi^:|2rr'i^f|aggest

^vafeiittxg^dBNrea i^ this district In f^ find^ 6ii i^iii^^

thfisebig quaiteivadre lots, pilose to th« Gorge and I^ttSNge I^JsS witfh. streets

cnt throughi are as cheap as acrefige in tlus dptnct. i

TERMS y4 CASH, BALANCE 6, 12, 18, 24 MONTHS.
^

*

Very few lots remain at these prices, and we suggest that you make a|yf|7

pointment to see this property now. Marked plan given on request.

u^w7ii»y.wVi** i*5S5iiw^'''ft^iF\^^

ISLAND INVESTMENT CO., LTD.
SAYWARD' BLOCK PHONE'i494'

Branch Office 43 1 Homer St., \''ancpuvcr, B.C.
Ag-cnts Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.

:,MONE^^,|^^^

OTTAAVA. OnL. May 30.— Hon. Mm-
tni Burrcl, lias completed arrunet--

ipcntH for the promised yyatenialli-

sliKly of the .sheep industry with a.

view to its improvement. Colonel Mc-
Crae, president of the Dominion Bheep

Breeder's .iVssoclation, will ko to Brll-

IhIi Columbia to mal(o a tliorough In-

\t,tlgation of the Industry there and
win have the tsb-operationof X>f. Tolriiie

tho live UtOCl^. commissioner In British

Columbiliy^if ;!' ^:'; %.

Colon()i('|lMffl|lf^^^> preBid«nt of the

<!)fq^|W^-;J^^p!^ '.Breeder's Assoclatlohi

fftmilar'^ntiBkkin.' The ml^^ also tn*'

itnOn aMng; hi» attwtt^cia to tJt* ifllit?

V«)0|w|i»»t' W the ir^^^^''<^^m^'
-Ili4aati7.'le^ci&lly 'tit^r'mSd^'^vim*:
liiee«, "sDd to tbte iiMi; b« i»,fM|]^»»
*rofesi!or T. H. :AtkiH, ' vr^mmJii^
tmlmal huBbandi^y .^ji mo;,,Ki^:jii^gii^.
«l>lre »|*lcult«u>«l «olI«c«, to the #)
for • jpffti^HnitlMMf^ tnqutry.

Atkui, yr'tia'.i* m <iiLneiA(a.h and
ate of: Oxteiph soes ta i,«tb&rJ

-u llimiit ft'lfcr

Tfhe" Bectha.", race M
^.^iT-"-^-*

P'elow, who "was

l^imi trader In the twenty-
^|dff aniateur.s, was hurUcI
ence inclosing: the course

ht*
' Had

Cl08«.

five

and sustained Internal injurie.s.

PIER
Pier Island, prettiest and l)est situated o(" the smaller

islands of the Gulf of Georgia, offers an exceptional oppor-

tunity to the seeker after home hapi)iness. It contains only

41 lots and a charming hotel. Thus, when the sale is com-

plete and the last home built, there ^
will be established a

little settlement of residents tlial will find its social centre

in the hotel. 11ie latier will be run after the fashion of ix

large c()untry hou^e with hotel freedom. -^/i^.^'i,:-^-

,",-,r /:.•I,•^.<n;>,r••.',,,J.;^((ml_>i»^>.-,v

i^lpMTier Homes

puccbi||S3LQciateA iii xjiiiet waleri^ shejt^ed by . Ift^fi^

isliti|ii*'f#t.1lriiy 20 minutes by launch from Sidiijey. ,'
**^^

^^s^i|j|| s|^^ bote! accomii

li«»ii l^^ti^ store; yegetaiWe a«^Jioil^^

i*atl^fi^ tlj^fttoe aei'vke; daily inall delivery and^oo^ bQg|

.w<

l!

connections, it is the ideal spW for the man who »^^:|^^^,

Women as .After-Dinner Sppi»ker«
It ia always the jilaint of evm-y jjenera-

tlon of UlntTB that after-dlnnor Bpeaklnir ison the decline. In thin day and •Kenera,
tlon, however, the eternal ff^mlnlne ha«come to the re»oue. .\t recent dinners,
where btrrh hien and women have apoken. ti

'JiaE been Ouiimtun i.-oninient tniii of tlie tivo
tlu> women were the lifis.-i ii|>cak>'ra.

One clever man. arii-i- 'n dinner In' New
Vork. wherii the womnn curried off all the
po»t-prundial honor*, explained it .Iiuk: "Ttie
women are not unch eRotlst.*. tCrery n>an
Ifl! liini»-ir ihf Htm- t.i !),,. t' v.. nine.

"

So he
iiisl.'tiHl on mll-hii; r.,i ;n.Mi'> mlniitea and
iiiiire, tiH ilic A\ luile iiii)l»' was weary of hlih.
Tlic women had sensii. They Kut up. talE?d
hrllUantly for Jum fUe minutes and then sat
down, leaving everybody anxious for more."

.AKO-lonK tr.Tlnlntt tellg. For generatlonii
ii. women in every family have lat and
.r- .iicj to ihf faMMiif atoHer of iheir
railiers. brothers and liujibands. They have
learned the long. Irrelevant preludes to an
ani-ndote. i hr itrp.iiy ilelayii and ftdvaiieeB up
10 its polnl, the borosonie. flat epilojjuPB.
They hare been told paironlxlnnly that

"no woman ItnowB how to tell a Kuod story."
.\nd. nieanwliilp. In their Braclou*. gentle
rule of audience, they linv« laid to heart

. I hat i)reeioii« knowleil^e "how not to do It."

•file renulL while icnviXM-arlJy aaioriiohlnR to
irinn. ninkes woman BTnllP—and undentand.—

•

Hnrper'3 Baiar.

tiiralfeeftti^ wRh opportunity for ignjoyn|ept and wffi trf&w*-

^

'ei^' convMenCes. AlmtfsfW Ws*1hWe vk^fp^c The

prices run from $JJI^iip. Literature, " rnfaps:'^^|^;|;»f thjs

agents.

rSLAND A.

'

*

Western Dominion Land & Investment Co.

With which is incorporated I>evan, Qore & Eliiot.

Phone 2470—Fort and Liroad Sts. Branch Office at*Sidney.

r'j^-.
*-

'Mmk-

McrchantsV Sales Go.

Corner Government and Pandora Sts. Another Deep Cut in ttie
Merchants' Sales Co.
Corner Government and Pandora Sts.

Prices of Men's Suits for Friday andSaturday

Wonderful Bargains In

lUJon'c CApkc nf
ifivii J ijuvi\3 l/i

Ail Kinds

Natural Merino Sox—Our price, 4
^pairs for 50c

Colored Cotton Sox, in plain shades.

Our price, 5 pairs for 50^

Fancy Lisle Hose—Regular 35c and

50c qualities, 3 pair for 50^

Black Ribbed Worsted Sox—Mer-
chants' sale price, 3^ for 50^

Black Cashmere Sox—Seamless, our

leader. All sizes, 3 pairs tor. .50^

Heavy Gray Wool Sox—Merchants'

sale price' 3 ]i;iirs for 50^

Excelda Handkerchiefs

of Victoria, This Is Your

Chance to Save Big Money

on a New Suit

Kc}jfiilnr r5c—3 lor ,25^

Neckwear
Regular 35c and 50c (jualilies. 3

for 50^
Regular 25c and 35c Tie.s, 2 for. .25^

Pirn's Irish Poplins— Regular $Fv.50;

' Tor' 45<

The Store That
Saves You Money

7.50, $9.45, $12.75

P.clow \vc qnr.ic you r.xaftly what ihc regular legitimate price

of ihese suits were. So \ou can sec what 3'uu save.

Every size from 3-' to 4') included in these suits. .Mtcrations

when necessary, made free of charge. Every garnicni made by

reliable manufacturers, correctly and honestly tailored.

$7.50 FOR REGULAR $12 TO ^20 SUITS—Light and dark-

colors. All sizes 32 to 44 inch. Merchants' 'Sales Comjjiany's

price $7.50
'

$9.45 FOR REGULAR $^5 TO $25 SUITS—Ti you arc skeptical

about the reductions, just coinc and cxaininc. Dark or light

suits, as you like them. Merchants' Sales Company sell them

..'.
: $9.45tor

$12.75 FOB SUITS that other stores can't sell for less than $18

• tr^-S|6f. >EiVglish Worsteds and Tweeds. Merchants' Sales Com-

pany^sell them to you for $12.75

Bargains In Straw

Hats

50<^, 75^, 85^^, $1.25 \

m .

Men's Tweed Caps

Regular up to 73c—sale price... 25^'
,

Regular up to Si. 50—sale price 50^

Men's Shirts

.\11 sizes 14 to 17 inches, l^cgular

$1.25 to $2.00—sale price. .. .-.95^

Big Bargains for Big Men

Men's Belts at 51
^1

lartMMMimMp

SALES COMP
'l^

i iWl mm
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED, OF LONDON, ENG.

Chestnut Ave.
Just off Fort «-4^«>«»<kf 4-*

f *V «>•»./•

cash. Price, eacli 8150O

Five-Acre Blocks
J-ivc'-ttcre blocks at Klk l^ako, the LAt-sl of land an. I austly

tilled, about nine miles from city, easy terms. Price. i>er

acre, from ^(250

\

t

Cordova Bay
Sc'vorai blocks of laiui, .sizes from 2 13 acres l<") 7 i-3

Prices from, per acre, $600 ti »50<^
That at .<6oq is nearly all under cultivation, beautiful

building site and close to sea. Onc-tiuarter cash, bal-

ance 6, 12 and 18 months. >

Foul Bay Road
^^.V^tlU?^"^^^*!** '^VtT Mil MCI

;i;i-. --. \\ .Mild make
lig^Klp^' Siiju'-iiiird easlt,"

Prleie •
. • •

f. .Lj V I' mi v\ i 1 il

r could be sub-
iid IS niontnt<.

.... ,.97500

"BBS'SSaMaMBIHWS'BSaBHHS

Sea View
Off ' WHistf^e AvcnuB, u number of

Pf>r lot, up from .,..

B. G* Land and Investment? A^ency^ ,Limited

Linden Avenue
A splendid buildi^^l on the hi.crh part ol

this fure aVcntJc. "Diic^^^^^^ cash, balance 6,

i;: and iS months . . .?2,400

Graigniiller^

Avenue i£U«u.~^ IdU-,^

Qiiarter-'acrc lots, .-plcndid .fruit trce^. com-

manding vile \v. .-urn unuring lots have sohl

for ? 1 .200 and, $1,500. One-fourth cash,

balance i, 2 and 3 years at 7 per cent.

Each ....<1 .....^950

ictoria

venue

Semi-Business Property
SORTH PARK STREET. BETWUK}1 VAXCOL'VER AXD COOK
50 X 140. va(5ant, opposite New Method laundry. The best buying
on the street at

$6,800
Terms, $2,300 cash, balance 6, l2 and 18 months at 7 per cent.

^. R. BROWN
uranee Written .Salft^J^gj^t

m-.-

' il2ife?a4rStreet

fox 428

te
^&

Mmm

'ix<f "v^i'i^.-' rt4Cv'-'-c:
-'/•'•

5-x I -1 i iu this finerapidly developing locality,

stirrounding lots held at $1,500. Terms to

it I 1 ,1 J
I u;^-

Marion ^!it.

5-rooni cottage, on lot large, enough to hold,

another house. Ownervvill sacrifice for

•J2.800. $550 cash will handle it.

:% '.:^: «!:,:..»>)..-.

ri i ;ji i i iMlt^:nStf.v^i|iiitj i r: i i i i
i

mm

\> ./™W',.ir .. J

Owing to the expansion of business, we have been

forced to take larger quarters. Clients will find us

established now at

639 FORT STREET
Alvo von Alvensleberif Ltd,

Phone 2445."

Members Victoria Real 'Estate Exchange

INSURANCE
P. O. Box 61 S.

Acres
On Ce«ar HU> Rn«'', ^^^ m"«« o"^ ? K?°^ subdivlaion. all cleared.

u U!i r, Toonled house, per acre, on good terms . • •
• $1800

^\.^lft^ front. Cordova Bay, lots 40x300 . .
." »ia50

•;;ii::i .a.s;i. j,'!:od beach, level land, a nice summer home.»' ,
I

.11 n. 1. Electrie opposite station, 8 miles out, U. acre lots ... 9350

i.;o .1 i.iii.i, and easy terms. /'
'

*

orth West Real Estate
KIRE I-\'SL!R.\MCE, L,OANS.

T!")! Vates Streot ifttorla, B. C.

Choice Residential Lots
Manchester and Cocilla ?1700

Hollywood Crescent . 1450

T»lrfl»l<l T»irac» . . . . 9000

LMdar Hill Koad, near Hilliide .:....... . 1050

Meml)'>rs Victoria Real Estate Exchanre.
Saywarrt Block. Ground Floor. Phone 3984.

EASY
BUYING
Fairfield District-^Lot 30X120

to laiic, 5-rooine(l bungalow,
concrete foundation, asphalt
.street; modern; half block
from car; $700 cash, balani^e

monthly. Price.- $4,000

Fernwood District—Lr>t 50x105,
li\c rooms, modern; concrete ^

foundation, piped for furnace;
-wcH-built: $1,300 cash, ba! '

ancc monthly. Price.. .$3,500

Pembroke Street—Lot 5Sxil5,
six rooni.s, cement cellar, con-
crete foundation, fruit trees
and garden. Terms $800 cash,
balance arranged. Price

' $4,300

Crisp

Snaps
BrouslitOD SI.

—

60x120. next to cor-

liT BlantlTard and dtreclly opposltij

new tliealrn bUc ?.10,000

BrnuKhtnn W.—"n'l Ku from rorncr

nf Hlancharrl »i5,(M)0

Blnnrhard and ComioranI—Norlhwpot

cornot", »>0\l''f>. rf'^pnji'^ proditrlnp.

Pike .
»:«-.j.oo«

Vale« St.—Bet^'pcn tJUBdia and \'an-

couvfr. 80x1"" "Hi! Ef"'"! hoii!."

^rlco $».S,0OI>

Terms on any til.- iili'ix '

A. W. Bridgman
Bridgman Bldr. 1007 Govt. St.

Rtesl Estate - Loans - Intturance

Residential
Lots

Av^sbury Avp.—Fine bulldlnc lot. BO
XI 3R reft wlih two fine oak shadi'
trpcs. 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12, IK
monthu. Price f950

Inlel Ave—"At Ih-o v>Jr)sF." two ifood
'« acre lots about 160 foct from
ihr. wator. wlU sell tonollicr or
RoparatPly. 1-3 rash, halancp B, 12
IS and 24 months. Price each »1<M>0

I'llllan Ave.—Corner of Irvine, large
lot. «0xl20. paved slreels and
boulcvardn. $650 cash, balance 8,

11', 18 months. Price »157«

Verne Temire-^Flne lot. 50x138, with
Kplriitlld view of the Cjorge which
iHiiniii fie Interrupted. l-S cash. «.

1: and 18 months. Prfce ...$2,000

Eureka Realty
Company
852 Yates Street.

PhOB« SSM.

Why W«»te Time?—Some "fool" away
ihelr tini« by trying to master Pilman'a

! shorthand aceordlnR to eopybook. Wb
' hava »ot tt»em fooled. We teach "PU-
Imari'a Simplified." Easy, as wrli g^
jlomfhand. Come and »ee. The Royal'

f
Bl«ltOKr«l>t>lc Coniiiaii>, 4CC Hayward

' Buiiiic*. t

1-1 cash, «, 12
.it»M

Bsall Ave.

—

\joX, SOxIlJnd 1»
ronm N«aT|rw Ave, and Jones Bt.,ioi"io

romer King:* Rfl. ^„^ Cook street, lot 16
xUO. 1-.1'i^sh, C, 13 and 18 9SM«

Knipreiw .*ve. lx)t 8»»I3». l-J cash. •. r>
and i 1 , •KSM"

iijl Co.srrtJrt^iit Kt. f^oits MIT;

Heinekey & Shaw
"The Home I'inders"

.•,i<r^2r. Sayward Buildin-;.

Al
Investments

.10 Feel on Yafos St, bot\v.»cMi Nim-
I Stiver and Cook at ... ... $rj,'>(m

;t l.ofK en Block

—

Hoiilh of (->ak B:r

9

'Z I,ol(» cloilp to above oil coiner, nlie
level lots; price for the two lots

;i .\rrpN—.Shawnigyii !.,iki \\;\v \

Irriniagi- at .... ^ . . , KIJ.jO

J 100 cash, balance »!.'> per month.

3 I,<i(s en block—On Stevenson at .1

snap siilMhie lor builrlnK •fmiHi
roltages.

We ha\e hvi.vei!" fm Immifi ;in.l • um
1101 supply tllOlli, B<'Plll LI.S pJlih-U-
I»I8.

-t

We want l"ls of lots; 1 a;i on us.

Eagles & Co
Room 4, Imperial Bank '^.'hambers

Corner Yates and Government 8t».

Phono 1462.

2 1-4 Acres
(^TrHrTrne 'in Foul Bay, will cut into 14 lot.-:. Owners WTTT t>ut

in a 66-foot paved road, with cement ?idc\va]k. I can deliver

this splendid buy • ^

At $14,000
On good terms.

EXCLUSIVE AGENfs

A. von Girsewald
Member of Real Estate Exchange

P. O. Box 900 Corner Fort and Quadra. Phone 2926.

Michigan Street
87icl66, uith house ront-lTiK at $1". This Is in the .•saino l)lock at the

t
propcrl.v recently iirchascd by the I'rovinciai uuvpninivut, ann im a sduu

buy at »16,000.00

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
>Inniliors Vlclorln RimI K.«lat" Kxchangre. 118-119 Pambarton Block.

Fine Residential
Lot

On Queen's Avenvie, close to

Vancouver street and"- the

park, 50 X 150.

PRICE J^2,850

F. P. JEUNE
Iteal lO.stutc ana Oener<ui'

Inaurance <

570 Jo!:aa^B St. Ptoao 3JM.

Royal Oak
Fruit nnd poultry farm. ',i sere.", all fenced. S acres in fruit and voaetsbles,

l>al4'nc« pasture. Well built house, fi laruro rooms, bathroom, fireplace, rood well,

stable, poul!r.v house, etc., 1|1 minutes from new car line. $12,800; quarter cash,

balance very easir.

C. F. de Sails, Roberts & Co.. Ltd.
Ha.vaes Blovk, Fort St. Phan« 856.

i»

On Hollywood Crescent, $1475
This is a beautiful lot with an unexcelled view, fronting on the

Crescent with all improvements, including boulevarding and asphalt

paving.
'

,

AN IDEAL HOME SIT^^BUT REQUIRING QUICK ACTION

R. H. DUCE
Phone 304

Man^r Ttatorla Baal Ssteta iizokaiit*

704 Fort St., Corner Douglas.

You

Money For The Asking
can secure loans, large Or small, from us on pood terms

if you own IMPROVED OR FIRST-CL.\SS IWSIDE PROPI'RTY
Cpgt^prs, particularly, are reqfiie.sted to look into our propo.sitiun!

:;|nlp MORE MONEY FOR THE INVESTOR
llll|i|MilMi|il|1

,. -"/^ ^'"'^ ^ *^^^' choice lots at prices as.suriuK (luick turn-over.
A ore trie location, price and terms of each.

Charlton street, near Richmond Road,vSOxt2o feet. SIOOO
$300 cash, balance 6, T2, i8 months.

'

Burns street, Oak Bay, two lots, each 50x128 feet. $1050
each, one-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months. '

crsik^^'''"''''''^
,'^"'^ McNeil. Oak Bay, corner. 96x115 ffect, to lane.

9.<2oOO. one-third cash, balance, 6, 12, 18 months.
Hfiuchicr street, off Foul Ba,^ Road, two lots, 50x420 feet each.

Sl~200. one-third cash, balance 6, 12. 18 months.

Brubaker & Meharey
Phone 3308 Merchants Bgnk Building

Stewart B. C.

The Connecting Link
At the head of nftvlKation where keel rueets. steel , there is bound to

be a eentrflL of commerce. The rich Interior of Northern and Central
BrltUh Columbia demands a, shtpplng port, whore its anthracite coal,
wheat, inlnprnl.s and Hgrlotiltur.Tl products can be shipped to the markets
of tlic worlil. .Stewart is over ono huhdred mlloa nearer these products
than an.v other .seaport In BritlHh Columhin. It has a masmlficent fresh.^

water naroor and one of tn/f rinest townsites on the Pacific Coast,

The STEWART LAND Co.Lt(l
Offioes: 101-9 ^auiiarton XMaT'. lotoria, B. C. Mb mxt—t, fltawmrli, SA

Xolmla ATsnua, double corner,

90x106, one-third cash, halancn

easy 91BB0

Pool »»7 B4M^f 1 acre, JJje.tijjest.

liulldlnc site on the road. HJa.-)/.
,

tarms ....... ••.• •.» . j.i'.^sWflB

thulfnilW' Ay^mHni, |utlt off

Quadra Str^^t, i lot* e»ch

62xl>8. cultivated and 1ft tt^tt

'

trees, one-(!iuaiter caali. baluMa
ov«r 2 yaara, JJBiioh . ... ..flMe

[ ca«h, ,WljP^e< oiipra;! ^nttx«.

The JBiggest

W

^ if I tfjiij

jtist outside tl^e .^^^t^.

built 1iK>t^

:%<

Bi^y.^ttl^

^e%.,

«»*f

•"***""S«l»WWIi«MSBW«l»^WP>««^^ •'" ' id imiim mmittmiiiiiii $imm ili)awr>i(tiiiiWii|iw(i». Ill I r.'j'litift ".t"'
-'^'•^'--'^ ...j-i'.^Li

y;AMi^^iMM«M.Mia J>i^^^^^A^sHii^Miailiiii m ^M^MMiMti^HMMiiiiiiiiMiliHiiii^^
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Farm Subdivision At Esquimalt

^.
50 acres, subdivided into 5-acre )-:)lot.'ks, siiiali house,

part cleared, 8 miles from Victoria, in Esquimalt

district.

Price $250 Per Acre

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
-Esra]:)lished 1890Telephane 30.

:'''"-
-t7f^?;#'S:;f5^4sr^-?i

.:^,..,,^^...M.^x^^s Real Estate Exchange .I'-^'V."

j^aft!'

mimi%^ 'f] i iiii

ji
ii: ii jjwm,ii i

vrii.i r i i i frij 1 11 ''in ii » » iiii
.

i 1.1
'.

II
,

1111 ' m

.-^j^«t»o-a!cre lob^ «lose to the townsite, low price and easy-

^*i^|;'S^'ISoij>d tmng to get io on if jm want 16 make a Utile
.«;r.v-'. » '-•

money qtuckly.
II III i |»ii»i nn ij«

Mf

lo" X

Gadboro Bay
Acreage

We have had instructions to sell

SEVEN ACRES SUITABLE FOR
SUBDIVISION

At a figure much lower than market value.

For partici'ilars, call at our office.

^ Members Victoria Stock Exchange

liSMt^b^^ >¥ieiM» Heal B»tai»^]@e^«iise

II McCaUum Ulisck ' *

* - - ^ '

T
,

I

-

l%one 7^

Downey
Subdivision

Close to Deep Gove

2-Acre Blocks
Waterfront Lots

rant& Lineham
i i
f^P.o: tes Street Phone 664.

Mm^lmmm!^^ Written

mmmm

The Nechaco ¥
620 Brouehton Street

9 &^^^^^^Y^UR
•> -M

Victoria/ B. C, At

Reference—The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, Sf <«, $1900 Each
Easy terms.

Courtney Street
60 X l!20 with house, rental $45 per month.

$20,000, '^^^E'-'

-.. VI cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 montfisr

STUART & REEVES
Phone 2612

k-mrn"'''^ ^

HLiSTtKMAN, f-OR-

MAN & CO.

Fire, Cife, Acci'deht and

Insurance.

Phone' 55. 1212. Broad Str

Fairfield Special
Double Corner, Vancouver and Sutlej. Price for a few days

only, on long terms . . . . , .....>-. 1 ...,.. .$5,800

BRITISH REALTY LTDr
403-404 -Say ward Block Telephone 2772

Branch Office, Duncan, V. I.

" VIEW STREET
Near Cook—60x120

With well kept 6-room bungalow, .stone foundation, stone

wall fence, nice garden, and lawn. Will rent easily at $40 per

month. Good buy—on term?.

ELLA & STEWART
1214 Government Street

Brook St., two lots, size 60

X 120 "each. Price $1550
each.

Walton St., size 60 x 120.

Price $1575-

Stannard Ave., size 60 x 120.

Price $1250.

Durban St., size 60 x 120.

Price $1550-

Sutlej St., 47 X 125, near

Cook St. Price $2300.
'J

Queen City Realty

1413 Donglas Street

FhOB* S774.

St. Patrick St.-

Just below Saratoga avenue.

Lot 50x120

—

Price $1,300

One-third cash, l)alance

arranged.

H.A.BELL
Phone 1 74 1. 841 Fort St.

Two Large
Waterfront
Lots
:\]>i) having frontage on

\crnc Terrace, close to the

Gorge car line. Price for the

two $10,000. Terms.

REID & SPENCER
Member'^ Real Estate Exchange

733 T*nrt St. Phone 2690.

-f^

Thirteen Acres
In Happy Valley

Lots 7 and 8, Block B, large
(>room house 30 bearing fruit

trees. 300 small fruit trees, barn
50.X26, room for six horses, two
horses, one nevv mower, set of

harness, one new wagoji, one
disc, one plow, one harrow; all

new $200 wortli of furniture;
all under cultivation, good
Avater. Jusf tpu miles from
Victoria, and faces the railway.

Price $12,500; .$6,000 cash, bal-

ance ea.sy terms.

RUDD&NEWMAN
•43 Vatf'don BtrMt.

Prince' Gsoi^fe Hotel Block.

Best On The
Market

Blackwood Street, clasc-to- Ray.
nirf Int. pri'rr'-. . .

...%'.". .$1,650

I'riiif Sm.ci. i;lr,.,c t?»*' Bcfy; one
lot, price .....$1,625

Double, corner, -' •'tin and

Cecil Street,
i

'_ $2,359

Scott, close to Edmonton Road,
Mill' lijt, prifc 'ii>fri#iii»v, , ,$800

P. R. FLEMING
643 View Street, Phone 2307

55 ACRES CZ.OSZ: TO

Cordova
Bay

JO chalilR waterfront. 40 acres

under- cultivation, first class

Kull, no rock.

PBn ACRE 1^425

J. F. Belbin
Offlrp Plvinr^ lir,(5. Res. R-2684.

817 Cormorant St., Victoria.

V

/

Oak Bay
Hank Hi.—Woll built, new t'-rnoni
liounei piped for fqrnaop, slatlonnry
iiilis; near school- -• nml two c«V
llnci. Lot 40x120. Price 1HJ.77.'5.
?I.Bno cash.

liin-h<-»H St.—Xpw Diroom house -l

hsflrooms, burlappod. tuirrott. bIb-
tlonary tub». plpctl fnr furn-if^
I^ni tiOxlOS. Price W.OOO. Ca-h
$l..iOfl.

Ifii'hfHS Hi.— l>n| i;Oxin£. PrKe
»l.fl(K). Tlilr.l lanh.

Yale Road—Second lot from Oak Bay
Ave.. 2 lota, 50.\I20. Price ISl.aiij
'•«ch. Third <-ii»h. 'V^

PISRiiard Si.'—7;ot SOxllB. Price
$1,775. Cash 17 00.1.

'Rr'C. Sales Co,
1413 Ooverament Street

• Vlwne 2662

Parksville
A-'

Good sea frontag'e. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
1 Parksville, V. I.

VAtES SfREET--60 x 12

'-.^2^S^

r a few days '^only

—

J};33,b00

£S3!?K,

"WIRE, MARINE AND ARTHUR COLES ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Manager Branch Office of Great V/est Lift

p. O. Box i57

Real Estate. Insurance and Financial Agent
1205 Broad Street, Ne.xt to Colonist Office

Gordon Head
For sele^abDut 24 acres land with goad watcrftbntage and beautiful

Bandy beach, weU adapted for residential subdivision, easy terms.

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Members of the Victoria noal K.stalo i:xctianse.

M«m&«r» of ihtj K«*l KmUitK JCxcnanB*

Tiotort*. B.a
XOOa BroFd Str»«t

OABSEN CITT PAKK
One-quarter acre blocks, well worth Investlsatln.?. a.s it Is undoubtedly

in a class by itself for a borne site or good speculation. Terms '^^ ca^^'

end ns per.month. Prices it',u^

:4^SS^^
BEI.VEDE»B

,,,„„«
C^|^^g|t,.2 idts, clear and high, each 50x110. Price, each ...^lOOO

'^'«B|Mp; CHAKSXiBB AVEWUE
Beautlfu'rhaVi: acre, woodeJ, lu-xif.i, for .-•,.,... i. .. 93600

FOBTAaS XSrXiSX

Waterfrontage—Most beautiful, near the city, only 3 acres at ..^OOOO

CASBOBO BAT

7 1-5 acre... Improved, with dwelling. Terms ^ $3500 cash, balance 1. 2 3

and i years at 7 per cent. I rice ."HXij-lUU

WOBK ESTATE

Corner Flnlayson and Stevenson, clear and high • •j^^jg^gg'
• -^^^^^

QUAZ>BA HEXaSTS '^MHBHBI -

Glasgow Street. Price ^1050

small island, about 5 mnes from Deep Cove. Ideal ^°<='^^|°"-

^'"Jg^'g'^;^'
.sale

"
\

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
Phone 1888.

618 Troonca A7ena«.

SEMI-BUSINESS
The best inside buy we know of is ^2> ic^-t frontaee, im-

prcwed, on Cormorant street, between Blanchard and Quadra,
on very easy terms, at per foot $250.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS—INSURANCE

Fire, Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1462

^ Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

"James Bay Special
B-roomtd modern liungUow. piped

for funiuci. halt hlock Ironi Dallas

Ri.atl between St. I>awronce and
Montro-.! SKests. on lot ?.0sl3E, rljrht

In heart of harbor lmprovemenln;

fiuuro warehouse bHiv I'rioc for

quii-k sal.i only »l.»00. Va<-ant. lot

adlolnlng, sanio nU^, held for $5,000.

Am A'

Gordoii Burdick
fi'iO BroiiKhton St.

rcmbertnii BhicU. .Ihnnc 880B.

All Uhi.lB of Insuran'j'.' >vrlnnn:

1 I/ot 60x120, on Arthur .Street,

near Keservolr. Price ..91050

2 Lot.? on CheRtnut Avenue, c1o.sr

to Fort Street, .iT-xiaO each.

Price, each 91500

1 Ijot. corner of Bell and How-
kcr Avenue, Oak Ba.v. 7fi.6xl2(i.

Price 916OO

liJasy terms on all these.

R. B. PUNNETT
Room 10, iiahon Block

P. O. Box 78S Phona 111*

Hayne & Wilkinson
REAL ESTATE AND INSUK^NeE

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS

PORT ALBERNI
p. O. Box 60

SMUND SINGH REAL ESTATE CO.

5019 DOUOLiAS 8TRBBT. TBLBPHONE 27S1.

Corner Hlllnldii' and Orosvenor RoKd, «tre 112il«(». Prle« $tjt00

Corner of Blackwood iind KInr'e Road, «lse lOIxUB. Prlc« $3,M0
Manchester Ruad, near Humiiae. one lot. llsa (0x110. Price fS.SM

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS'-^EOR BEST RE-

SULTS ADVERTISE IN THE COLONIST
* ! >l

Inside The Mile
Circle

New .semi-bungalow, five rooms downstairs, room for

tlircc more upstairs which is floored but not parti-

tioned, stairway completed, full size basement, fur-

nace and all modern conveniences.

Thi.s house is situated in the Fairfield district and

is within a minute's walk of the car line.

PRICE $5500
$1,500 will, handle.

R. V. WINCH & Go.
' LTD.

521 Fort Street.
^

Phone 145.

Members \^ictoria Real Estate Exchange

Special
This week only—The JiiRgesf,

.snap in the city, an' eight

roomed house, within one-fourth

mile to city, $7500. would make
good rooming house, very
handy, near Vancouver street

and English church.

A. TOLLER & CO.
614 Yates

ftMMMNPMM

ONE OP 54 I*OYS

at

FORT STREET
BBBT avn

Between Blanch&rd and Quadrc,
60x112, revenue bearing flMM

Between Quadra and Vaaooiiv^r,
•Oxlia. vacant .....«,...«n,g«i

B«twe*n VanoouTar and QmUl'^
••slit .: ,,.,...

"-

NtlckRi

mK^naai^^mim^lmi

W..**. .-.

•Ai
, Will Witt $11

ScCBrity
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IVIiniSiei ui Luuuaiiuii tn rOS-

session of Useful Informa-

tion Regarding University

; and Normal School Matters

to be represented at the consrcss.

lUntntly Dr. YoiinK received an Invi-

tation froixj llu- liuiiie *eiM'etiry to at-

tend the consresH as thi- rppreseniattvo

of the university of Briilah foluinijla

and ho will, of course, utieiiil In that

capacity. Whetlitr the president of

the new university will be appointed by

that time or not cannot be .salct at pres-

ent, but it Is understood tliat tlie work

cf -sclcctioa wJU occupy some time,

With a wealth of important informu-

t'on in hia possession relative to Uni-

versity ^of BritisU Columbia matters,

tho Hon. H. K. Young:, provincial sec-

retary and mlnlater of education, has

arrived bade ih Victoria after an exten-

sive tour to the east. Mis travelling

lonipanions. Dr. Alex. Ilobinson, supcr-

intcndcut of oducation, and Mr. S. D.

Scott, editor of tlie Vaucn v.s-

Blondt Widow—"I'm going to tell

yon a secret."

Brunette .Widow—"Good! What Is

it?"

"I'm Koinc i.p tniirry i:. Z. Marks."
"Surely? Why, 1 met lilni today an<l

he didn't mention U."

"Of COUrss not. 1 .«;iii.l ,: was a

secret. He don't know It yet'."—Yon-
kers Statesman.

Advertiser, bi'anciiuU oil i^l.

complete the itinerary ;.;|j|^.„

tee, wl
" — ~ t^*— ,.

X̂
iWlllllllllilllHilllHI

lady se-

lf the

:^ ^
dIre^pf|^^'«i^j|M»t./ 'i'he,,other';mf^'^

,i|btrs of the party will arrive pn jMSn-

^liday, when tUelr report wljl be arawn

fivp and ««binltted to the ex«!Ji«v«.

itosretfaer with the iitft»«tt*tJ6a *t

^jht In iwrnsesslon <rf, the govearto-

,^r' the pMt, will farm the niaterlal

prom -nrWcfe th«' a»pdlntmettC at a

ll/iresiaeiM: #fll to* made. ^,

yirhe minister of education, aeen byv^
jmonlst r«pre««fttative, expre«e6d hla
iiya« uat1..#air.M«« ^ty, thf. tH» and its

Roschiiry and Kings, double

corner, 120x129... .,... .$3,500

I'd II <.vo«iil RriSil. 50xl2f), $3,000

Nfrw'port Avenue, frpUtip^*n

517 Centra] Block.

^

its; wna Indloatea that from the

i^tf of Uiformiatlon that has now been

iihffeedl together the government

(Vid not And it dim^ull tp obtain the

'llBeiR <>< a,-tHan—fMity- qualified -f«y-

;iia«!^Oiiu^ post of firat' president of

tliu new university. Tlie only dUB^iiUy

would he in selecting bhe from Oqt *
number of admirable candidates, all «f

whose credentials would fit them for

eminent pvisSltibns such as the? one of-

fered by the university. •

"We went," said the minister, "first

t I Toronto, where we Jnet President

! aleoner and the members of the 'ynl-

vcrsily staff: Ihen we proceeded to

(.;\ief'ns College, Kingston, and met the

K.utlemen of the different faeuUir.".

I'Toni there we went to McQlU Unl-

vfrsity,M<intreal, where we had a most

I leresting time with Principal Pcter-

,,. ,\,,..i„vve proceeded to turn to Har-

re Presldeht Lioweii maaiv uh

aiiuamtcd with what we desired most

to Know, to Columbia University, X-^^'

Tork: to Xthica, -where we conferred

with President iSchurman and thfi facul-

ties of the great Cornell sUy;

ahd thence to Chicago,. T?(i- nut

all the people a8S0cia,ted ofliciaily with

t\i(! Chicago University and also the

ininols State JJnivfersity. '

llnterest in British Coltimhia

"TlirousliouL the. tnlir.' trip W'e met

With the greatest possible- oourtcfv,

eve^one we approached in regard to

the subject of our quest ofCerlng u.s

every facility and assistance. We
were somewhat surprised to learn the

amount of interest that our university

is creating t^-oughout eastern educa-

tional circles-'^ Our system here was

intelligently and flatteringly comment-

ed upon, showing that our educational

iutlviti. •:--'} aroused not a little in-

terest, nroved to be thoroughly

acquainted with conditions In this

prcvlnce, and with the Steady and rapid

inarch ^f events, educational as well as

nthei-w!^. Wherever we went we met

people \fhoso intimate knowledge Of

V-ovinc'lal affalr.«( could only have been

liuircrt by the closest study. Natur-

uliy it was very aratifying to us to

l1nd on our visit that our fame a.s a

: l)rovinj:;e had preceded U6,- and that the

fact of our establishing a university

ou lines comparable with the best uni-

\ fr.><itle3 ,
anywhere In the world had

. 1. au d some stir in the bigger centres

(if education.

"When we Tea,chcd Chicago I left Dr.

JU.blnson and Mr. Scott to complete the

research work at the state universities/

..r Wisconsin and Minnesota, because I

.,in alrnady familiar with the presi-

dents :ind liu uUlc.s of these places.

However, it xas only right that Dr,

Uobinson and Mr. Scott should ko thcro,

.lid investigate f"" •Hf,i?.pM">.. ao that

ii of uHVN-ouid li -;ii knowl-

edge of the vvorUinK^ u1 ii ; 1 ine^prlnci-

pal universities on the Conntinent. And
that we now have such a knowledge is.

my flrhi convlnctlon.

Normal School Work

"Wl-.ile TnaUine a tour of these cities

md InvestiKatins the university sys-

• jms we did not ignore their schools,

ir wewere also desirous of picking ;i

lew i>ointers in regaTcl'io the conduc-

ting of normal schools, and although

this i^tudy was not the main object of

•<M- trip We devoted considerable atten-

' ion to the normal schools wherever we
went. Of course, wc did that on ac-

lount of the new normal school which
iH to be erected in Victoria, and also on

;iocount of the normal school in Vnn-
1 ouver to which it Is our ilntentlon to

make several Important additions. In

thHt work I think we accomplished a

t;reat dtal also. From the multiplicity

• if ideas and the wide range of systems

wi' shall he able, to select .some things

which I think will be of the grfntest

benefit to these HChools in the province.'

Hon. Dr. YounK also pointed out in

connection with the university classes

fhat the first convocation will be held

in the city of Victoria. In the audiior-

iVim of the .South Park School on Wcrl-

nesday. August 21. Kvery appHrant

lor registration as a member of con-

vocation muct have his applic^ition in

the ofiicp of the mJnl.sifr of education

au least six weeks before that date or

about the 10th of July.

To Attend Oonffxeai in Z.oadon

Pr, young vviU 8ppn<l .Iij^hh in 'he

capital, but in July he <^ill agHln take

leave In order to attend the first In-

terniitiopai* educational congresH in \<p

hold in London. England, under the

aii.MpicPs of the British Government.

Bepresentativps from all over the world

are expected to bo present at the corf-

gres.s, which. It Is stated, will mark

an era in the educational movement all

over the world. Dr. Y'oung learned •>"

Mia trip that all the univeralttca In Ifie

cttat, both Canadian and American, are

JUST RECEIVED

Another Carload Shipment Booked For Quick Selling,

' YE OLDE FIRME

Famous

1

Heintzman & Co. Pianos

OS iiisl r-cccn'cd—ai j)riccs inai t>Laua iur iiic i;rcaLCM possinic vuiul- rvi^i-^ v^x^ x ..

»lkr ^rni^ crsTOMEii. "•^-^s^iswr- .'
•

•

.

Heintzman & Co. Pianos ar?2rCaCM^ $10 per Month

.. : Look ovir^li^iPiiSi^ ^^^P^^
Cor fifty

in Uie drawing rooirodftlieino^ the partord <tf til«! ilQia fapPr

est homes, they enjoy a reputation that Is second t^iio piano inadfe r*^

ippTSilfAM * C^ PtAYBR

m
^isito J^ nuule

spcciaHy selected

v«neer, very handsome
cast; continuous music

d«sk; fuU iron fmine:

enTi8tfttClc4 ott ItllS

it>fiii^I>le 0f » Ofand
piano with Heiintzmaii

& Co.» 4^uble-repcar-

ing action. OUR SALE
OFFER ^'i'* CASH
AND $10 MONTHLY.

Made hi fancy watsn^.ajr,

roahogfany, d<m1>le-vene«r-

ed with tieintzman & Co.

patient . repicating- action;

three pedals, handaomely

qarved pianii|i,. i%' W\

tavcs; h^g^ii 4 ft, «lp£^
'5, ft;,'''dei>t|'4f,;f|v'2%- m;-

prke ^li©r'6trR SALE
OFFER $25 CASH AND
BALANCE ARRANGED
TO SUIT.

TH%^^I^Oi9^0t^

New tM^sMT^^^r^^t'
ign at cifp, «M<iyt<d
in highMt.;:.. $t3rje"'^>i»)f

art;
,
HB*%5fr::C«f!W>d,

jmng nittsie desfc> full ;;

vron '- frame, :
• dotible

veiitered, Heintzman &
Co, doublc-repeatinR

action. OUR SALE
OFFER ON THIS
FINE INSTRUMENT
SH25 CASH AND
BALANCE TO SUIT,

25 per ceiii. Discuiinf
on all trtxmned millinery

Our stock of trimmed hats i^

all fresh, clean and up-to-date,

and will be "offered without

reserve.
' Don't thlss this oppor-

tunity,

HADFIELD .

(From npi?i'!U St., I..ond-)n.)

743 Fort S(

,

Terms Cash.

SECURE YOUR LOT
m

"ANNANDALE"
With chance for .$ii,ooo

Home.;

Security Underwriters, Lt^.

312 Sayvvard Bldg.

Phone 1030.

SM VW'

Three Excellent Piano Values
_. . . , , . _.. .u. .,^, ^ „„Ki„ 4-a.r-^r. r.ff^r-f^A Qn thf^fhrp'e maWfs de?=?crihed in some detail below. The "Warde," the
Jr'iano Duyers are asKca to note tiic veiy icet-jv^nawri^ ..wx.a^o v^**^- j— ^--^ -i.

• u t

"Weber'^ and the "Ennis." The low prices of these pianos make them especially attractive to the young couple just furmshing a home, in

the "Weber" here offered, there is particularly good value. Any one of these pianos will give lasting satisfaction and with reasonable care,

may be used for many years.

FOR

TRADE
Wc want 5 to 10 acres

within 10 miles of Vic-

toria. Some waterfren-

tage preferred.

Our client will trade

his- 5 or 7-room house,

new and fully mndcrn,

splendidly located.

iCet us have particulars.

THE "WARDE"
This handsome me-

dium-priced piano, sell-

ing at $275. "Will be

found -to give excellent

satisfaction. Finished

fairly plain but richly,

its construction renders

it splendid value for the

price asked. OUR
SALE OFFER. 910
CASH AND $10 A
MONTH.

THE "WEBER"
This piano has been

used slightly but it is

quite as good as new,
with mellow tone, rich

and resonant. It is a

very satisfactory in-

strument, standard in

qn.ility. We are giving
.1 L <'[ reduction on
tir.s instrument which
rcRularly sells for $3".>

OUR SALE OFFER.
»:i2r, ON TERMS OF
$10 CASH AND $10 A
MONTH.

THE "ENNIS"
This instrument, is,,

made in the Louis XV.
design and. in the ex-

quisite finish of its

case reflects the period

of this fatned ruler. In

some respects there

are found in the artis-

tic case of this piano
the peculiar art finish

so familiar -to the

rococo period. OUR
SALE OFFER .f2r,

CASH. $10 MONTH,

=«ja&!ttaHHaiiii

WANTED
For clients, corners and

inside,- lots, on Edmon-

ton road, Haultain and

King's road.

i.ct us liavc particulars.

"Thomas" and "Bilhorn'' Portable Organs

The "THOMAS" organ is today, without rival for purity and sweetness of tone.
, • .,

The -BILHORN- organ, being portable and compact, is especially adapted to the demand created by those who work in the open air

and by campers, travelling evangelists, street missionaries and others. The ''Bilhorn ' may be earned as readily as a suit case. When

wanted for use, a few simple movements open the case and set it up ready to play.

THE "THOMAS" "BILHORN" TELESCOPE ORGANS

This .standard

Oxendale

&Ware
' 5^3 SayWard Block,

Phone 938.

mm

or-

g^an i.s noted for its

j)rompt response to

the key pressure and
is a first-class guar-

anteed instrument.tst]

amIn action and finish

Dhe "Thomas" ex-

cels. Many varieties

of cases to suit all

tastes, but only one
action — the best.

OUR SALE OF-
FER. 5^90, $10.00

CASH AND $10

PER MONTH.

CLOSED

'•BILHORN'

This organ is of immense benefit to

those requiring a portable instrument.

The mini.ster in his parish, the church

.vith her flock, the young people in thcM-

Miciety, the evangelist and the mission-

,11 \. all feel the neces.sity of an organ nt

this kind. Carried like a suit"case, perfect

in tone and construction, easily operated,

finest in appearance, thoroughly tested

and cheapest tn buy. OUR SALE OF-

FER ON THESE ORGANS IS WORTH
MONEY TO THOSE WHO NEED
THEM. COME IN AND INQUIRE.

OPKN

SALE STARTS TODAY Terms On Any In8trum.ent

To Suit Purchaser

WHETHER YOU ARE HEADY TO BUY YOUR I'lANO OR ORGAN NOW OR NOT, IT

WILL PAY YOU WELL TO COME IN AND.LOOK OVER THLS UNUSUAL SHOWING OF

SOME OF THE FINEST INSTRUMENTS MADE. WE ARE READY TO MEET YOU ON

ANY REASONABLE TERMS IF YOU DO DECIDE TO BUY.

Don't Fail To See and Hear These Instnimente In Any Event

.--!

i^i.ijh ifc. >"i ><<

«

t.*i* r iiin^:—w«i»b...iiM i- ^f'***' I'M*

Phone
1241

HICKS & LOVICK PIANO CO., Ul ,*^+

809 Government Ipitet

Oppositf., f f.

"̂i',"mm «!*—
iiiilil li-|liiii« J ililM i i »n ii

'

i|>ii

'

M i\ ii .,i

'

i^
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On the Waterfront

JAPAN REPORTS

White Liner Will Reach the

Outer Wharf on Monday
Morning Troni Ports of the

Far East

MINNESOTA REACHED

THE SOUND YESTERDAY

tlovi ju-pri whrn thi> i«thoon»ir was nearinjt

thu Strait of Magellan.
t'aiJlaIn Ziiioh, \^io brt>ugln out the

vea»fl, hud six men under lilni. His

loK reporta that a heavy »torm was
eri(;ount«red In 40 south in the Atlantic

and the vpsael was severely buftetted.

Heavy weather was alBO encountered In

thr' Majf'>lhin strait, the Jib stay part-

ing, Ovm- a month was occupied In

heating ihriMigh thi- strait, a tiip made
ill two or llueo 1 j ;> at the outside by
Htc'(iiiici>. H'^-ong northwest ^ales and
lii«h hciid winds were encountered In

Die I'Hcilif.

PRINCE RUPERT OUT
FOR THE NORTH

Nippon Yusen Kaisha Line

Buys New Vesse

I, Construction in England

Steamer Hillcrag

UIIUCI

li^MSffi?

j-The n.M..S. F.mpreiis'of Japan, Capt.

Robinson, reported from sea bj; wlrer
ess yesterday that sbewouh
outer wharf on Monday inornftsi|%ftM
Uonskong and way ports of the far

last. Thf white liner, wliicli is bring-

ing a lai"oC complement of pasisengei h,

iff I i'okohama on May 21 and Is niali-

Ing ;l alow run. The. steamer was
scheduled to reach port tomorrow. The
C.P.li. steamer is bringing the usual
lieavy sliipuuni n\' raw .silk Included
in her cargo of uboui 2000 tons cf gen-
oral frflflu.

Wltli 199 passengers and a cargo in-

cluding 7'JO bales of raw silk, liie Hill

liner Minnesota readied Seaitle yester-

day from i'okoliama. which port she
loft on May IS, The cabin passengers of

the Mlnnc."Ota total 76 and there T.-orc

123 Chinese In the steerage. The cargo
totalled about uOOO tons. The steamer
is to undergo repairs, liaving sustained
some damage on the outward trip.

A ,« ^aii<^ ^«krv4 \}ti biio Nippon .,. iit^v,,

kaisha line is expected to reach port

about Wednesday or Thursday next
from the Orient. The Nippon yu.s<;n

kiiiaita line, vviiicli will start us newest
liner, the Vokoharau Maru, from Hong-
kong to this port earl\' next week, and
has another similar liner of S20y tons

register nearly ready to enter tlie

transpacific service, is buying .several

steamers in the United Kingdom for

addition to its tleet. The Japanese com-
)iany hu* purcliased a n^ew vessel with

deadweight capacity of about S.'fOO tons,

at present under construction by
Mefsrs. Hussell & tio. of Port,01a»-
gow, and tli* steamer Hillcrag, former-

ly the Bannockburn, which was at this

.Ihjrt with genera! cargo some mon'ihs

ago.

This steamer, whicli was owned by

the Jetsam tjteamship company. Messrs.

11. ISvans & Co., which bought the ves-

sfl for £ 1-2, 000 last September. was
bought for i:.j|.OUO, a price wlilch In-

vtilups. Tile Hillcrag Is a Vessel of

4936 tons sross, Slilii tons net, and car-

ries about 5)300 tons deadweight. The
steamer Britisli Monarcli, 3912 tons

grosa, 2517 tons net register, has also

been sold to Japanese buyers by tlie

Monarch Slcam.ship comiiany for

£30,000.

POWERFUL WIRELESS
PLANT FOR RESTORER

BCarcont Expert Xnstallingr Apparatus

On Cable Bepair Steamer I>yinir

At E«q.aimalt

Tlic cable-repair steamer Kestorcr is

being eiiuipped witli tlic most powerful

wireless teW'grKpliic apparatus of any
vessel in tlicse waters. Mr. J. I>- Tay-

lor, an exert of the Mafcunl wlrfl^p.<5

te.icgruph compuny, is now on lioaril the

Iteslorer. wliich is lying moored at her

buoy in lOsquimalt liarbor, completing

th<; eQuipment of tiii> caMo repair

.steamer. The masts of tilt- Restorer

have been lengthened 30 feet and the

!U:riels for the wirelcHH apparatus are

.sttetihed bctwt.'cn tlic ina.sts Ht a

height of no feci rnnii the deck. The
apparatus is a Hve-kilowatt iiistalnlt-nt,

and ines:-(ages can lie sent and received

11)1 to distances of 2000 '•lli-H. Test

4jiesKagi?s have been .sent and n-celvrd

between tlic steamer lying in the har-

l)or at KsriuimaU and the S. F. station

during the expfriiiu nts carried on while
"the apparatus w^as being Jnatalled,

SCHOONER TO ENTER
LOCAL FISHING TRADE

Sauna K. From Halifax After Btormy
oyar*—Capt. OtUlln Iioat From

Traael Xiaat Tear

T. F. Steaniar Took Many Paaaeurera
—Prlnca John To Bosume

Service Tomoi-row bbiiiihii

The steamer Prince Rupert, Captain

Johnson, of the G. T. P., left for the"

north yesterday morning with a good

complement of passengers. From Vlc-

tdria tSe following took paassage:

.Frank Krause. T. T. J«]*g|^g*;'l-'- ^^"

'rane. J.
' l-P.- .

Whglen," A^j^l^^mth. W.
E, Tremblay, J. FuUon, N.'TC "Wllker-

son, Mrs. A. C. Green and family,

Mfssra. H. C. Myers, J. C. Spencer,

Alex, t^irbes and R. W, Hibberson. At
Vancouver and, Seattle, many posaengers

yere; embajk^a al^vUie ftteamer alao

.3^<i||i||^iiifv||||^^ general

'"T?fie' Steafner 'Prlncfi John, wlilch is

br.ing repaired at Ksquimalt, will be
launched from the ways tomorrow and
is to sail for the nortli tomorrow night
to take the place of the Prince Albert,

which is relieving her on the Prince
Rupert-Queen Charlotte Island.s route.

QUADRA RESUMES
HER SERVICE TODAY

Zilffhthouae Tender Completoa Overhanl
At HaqtUmalt and 'Will I.aave

The steamer Quadra, Cartain Mc-
Phcrson, came to the inner harbor yes-

terday after completing extensive re-

pairs at lusquimalt, and will leave this

morning for Prevost channel to Instal

a steel can buoy, painted red and black
i'l horizontal bands, on the rock struck
recently by tl^e steamer Joan, which
has been christened "Joan rock." Af-
ter installing the new aid to navigation
the Quadra will proceed to Ladysmlth
tc coal for a voyage north.

While being overhauled at Esquimau
the Quadra wad equipped with a power-
ful wireless telegraphic equipment,
which was sent to this city to be in-

stalled on the steamer Kestrel before
that vessel, which Is now awaiting sale
ti> the highest bidder, was eon'demned.
Large dynamos wijrc placed In the
lighthouse tender and a new search-
ligiit.

FREE DOCKAGE SAN
FRANCISCO'S PLAN

Kew tiyatem oi CoUactinr Pnaa Z>eci(l«a

TTpon By t.>i« Ifiirhnr Oominia-
aionera At Ooldan Oata

The former sealing schooner limma
H, 71 tone, has arrived from H»ilifax

after a long voyage of I'll day.s from
the eastern port. The Kmma H. was
'to have been brouglit to this port to

(•ngage In sealing. Capt. Victor Gulli;i

having been sent east to lirlng out the
j

veeael. A start was made from Hali-

fax on January 1 of last year, and

soon after the veaael cleared from the

Nova Scottta port Captain GulUn wai»

drowned.
When the schooner put back to Hall-

fax an Jnve»tlKatlon wa« carried out

by the authorities owlnif to tb« circula-

tion of reports that the captain wai;

aid- to have lost hlit life owing to foul

play. Th« schooner waa then tied up

and waa later sold to new owners and

H atari wati made from Halifax In Be-
ctinbor Iiutt Yor Victoria. It lu under-

atood that the veanel waa brought here

ti> be placed In the halibut fhihlng bu^i-

Meas from this port. Four seals wero
tbkcn|, on the way out. a boat belns

A new sy.'^tem of collecting port dues,
looking toward ultimate free dockage,
has been decided upon by the harbor
lommissloncrs, of San Francisco. The
proposal is to adopt a differential sys-
tem to be gradually reduced to. a nom-
inal charge at most on the mon; vafti-

able Items of frciglit. ... present there
is^ flat tonnage toll of five cents col-

le'- >:d for r.<\cii 2000 pounds or fraction
li nteof which Is loaded or discharged
tiure. The charge is the s«mc for
u/nber, n-lilch Is wortli but a few dol-
lars per ton, or upon silk or other ex-
pensive merchandize, which Is some-
times valued at more than $4000 per
Ion.

The matter has been discussed be-

tween the commis.sloners and several
of the shipjilng, lumber and Importing
firms, and it is agreed tliat it would
bo fairer to place the expense of lolls

upon the different commodities in pro-
portion to the value.

It has been decided to call a general
I i>:'f"viT\ci- with those interested, and a
,v.:i,if ral plan which may prove accept-
.v-'l:: to fill will bo adopted. As there
v'.-J \io H niHSK of detail work to be
don>», it is not believed the new schen'-''

<;an be put Into effect for several
months.

In explanation of tlio possibilities

for future rnliicliunH, Commissioner
(Jeorgo M. Hill said:

"Tlie chief factor whicli has already
made reductions possible and will con-
lliiuc to oporatn In favor of reducad
ciuirges in the future until this will

ultimntely become a free port, except
for a slight wharfage charge. Is de-

manding a square deal all arounu.
"Formerly the rents for the different

concessions at tlic l'"erry building and
rrom other state prop'?rty were too
small. These have been raised to a
fair rate, and the result to the stale
means a great deal.

"The same applies to the rentals for
ti e land own d by the state. When the
now improvements of a permanent type
ar- completed and leased, the cost of
iiialntenance v\i;i be nmull In propor-
l on to the tu'al Involved. Thla meana
'•at the time « 11' come when' the port
•.v.:i pay its wr.y with the collection of
only slight chorges, or none af all,

from the shippers."

Votlaa to Karlaan

A steel can buoy, painted red and
black in horizontal bands, will be
moored on Joan Rock, Ptevoat Paaaaire,

at the earliest opportunity, due notice
ot which will he given In a notice to
marincrB.

•

The tug- Lome towed tho Qerman:^
ship Wandsbek to sea yeateift|^ tmlf

route to <Jweenock iwlth a car(0 of
Innaber from Uaatlnff'a mill*

M NEW GAIL
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Take Military Course Under

Canvas—School Board Re-

quires More Money

Engineers Sent by Government

at Paris Arrive at San Fran-

cisco—Are Selecting Coal-

ing Stations

The French government Is looking
forward to the great developments in

the shipping of the Pacific ocean which
will follow tho opening of the Panama
canal, and, following the recent visit to

Xortli I'aclflc ports of M. Caslmer Per-
rler, two engineers sent by the Paris
government are now at San li'ranclsco.

Tlie ent'lneers-, .VM. Rene Jullidlere and
Uaymond Douvry, have visited points
in tlie Caribbean sea for tlie purpose of

locating coaling stations for the ves-

sels of their nation against the opening
of the Panama canal, and have visited

the canal zone in order to make a com-
plete report to their government as to

the engineering end of that great en-
-terpf'"»- Tiiey iiRv« visited- Haven
and N' .^ iirleans, and are now on thclr| !j|

way to Tali'ltl.

.;. "French commerce ^lU be tremend-
auBly Increased by the opening of the

canal," said Mr. Jullldlere, "and It has
been thought advisable by the French
government to begin early the selection

of possible coaling stations.

"While. I cannot say definitely as to

what our recommendations will be re-

garding coaling stations, 1 think it safe
to say that the French will maintain
one at Martinique and a< least one in

From Ooldan Oata

The steamer i-'Uy of Puebla, of the

pHciric Ouasv yieaiiiaiilp coiiipaii.>,

reached the outer wharf last night from
San Francisco. The steamer had a

.^lormy jia.ssage south, having lost a

propeller blade during a storm encouiu-
--,.,1 ^re /''-.— r,:.

,«t,.«^v/.

For Skagway
The steamer I'rincess May, Captain

McLeod, of the C. P. R., will sail for

Skagway and way ports tonight.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

8 a.m.
Grey—Cloudy

:

:0.9: oil

S. F.. ; rnujtli

light; :9.9o;

0.20; 60;

Point Grey—Cloudy; K.

;

sniooili.

Capr Uuzo—Clear; .S. "\V. light; 30.20; 52.

.Mitrlposa nt Seymour .N'arrows 10 p.m..
'oounil.

Tatoosli

—

Clnudy: W. 7 nillcii; .10.27; SO.

Out, 1 a.m.. 3-iMafiterl scliooiu'r. In. t.l.'i

am, .MIiiTiRMOta. tint. 4.44 am., stcanipr
Loop; 7.30 a.m.. Carlos. Insldo, liouml out.
Tjillai-; outside. bound in. i -masted
soliooner.
Paehena—Cloudy; calm; X. W. ; 30. H; 4S;

light Hwell.
TrlaiiKlc

—

HalniiiB; S. W. ; 20. 63: li).

.'^polto EinprcBs of .lapan - a.m.; position,
T,0.iO .v.. 156.r.S w.

Kstcvan- -Clear; calm; 29,28; 47; smooOi.
Prince Ftupert—Cloudy; S. E.; 30.00; 16.

'^pokp CheliihRln. 11.15 p.m.. southbound.
In. Prlncf Albert, S p.m.
iv«'da—R.aioins: P. B.: 29. «0:

'•rati?.

Oead Tree Point—Ralnlnsr: >^.

Noon
Point Grej'—Cloudy; S. K.

63.

Cajie tAzo—OvBrcast; S. ^^

smooth.
Tatoosh—Cloudy: S. W. |i mlli-B; an :i3;

ai. On!. S.33 am., steamer Tallac; ft.lfi

a.m.. steamer Hlmsta; n^jon, stpamcr Delhi.
In. noon, schooner Ito'uert Pearles. tnwinjt.

Pacliena—Overcast ; S. E. llKbt: 30.07; 52;
IljCht swell.
Prince Rupert—Ualnlng; S. E. strong;

29.30; 48; rough.
Estrvan—Overcast; S. E. light; 29.80; 4S;

light swell.
TrlanKle—Raining; S. E. 25 miles; 2!1.4";

46; rough.
Tke»la— Raining; ."^ R gale; 2flfi6; 47;

rough.
Dead Tree Point—Overcast; S. E. gale,

rough,
A p.m.

Tatoosh—Cloudy; 8. W. : X0.33: fi.l: sea
r.moolh. Out. .iteamer Delhi at. noon. In.

.lohooner Ro)>ert fiearles. Out, steamkr
Hubert Kllhu. 4.46 p.m. Outside bound In.

'"Ily of Puebla. Bound out, schooner Wins-
low.

Poln* Orey—Raining; S. W.;
Out. Tees. 4.16 p.m.
Cape L,«so—Clear; 8. W. light

sea smooth.
Pachena—Overeftst; P. light;

sea smooth.
Kslevan—Oloomy; ralr; S. E.

2f.1l); 4S; sra moderate.
Triangle- Foggy; Sf. E. 3', mllos .--^9.4 1

;

47: dense In communication with Cani-
ec-in, Mtllhank .Sound. 3.45 p.m., south-
iiound ; I'rin'-ess Royal, Egg Island. 4.10
p.m.. northbound.
Prince Rupert—Cloudy; S. E. ; 29.75; 4R:

light swell. 8poke Zaporo. anchored off
Rose . Bplt. 3.80 «p,m.
Dead Tree Point—Overcast; foggy; strori»::

sea moderate.
Ikeda—Rain: N. W. ; 29. BS; 53; hoav

swell.

29.88; 67

30.21; 50

30.16; 48

fresh

;

, SOLDIER'S ROMANCE
Sirlaa (H*l Wada Karo Who 'Waa

BUndad and Orlpplad in the War
1b Morocoo

OHNEVA. May 29.—-A romantic and
pathiptlc marriage baa ;liint taken place
at Bale, the bride leading to the altar

her blind flanre. TMn wan a Swiss .sol-

dier named "Haberthur, who served In

the Fretich foreign legion In Morocco
for eight years. He greatly distin-

guished hlmaclf In the battle of the
iMuluya rlv«r last year, fighting for

several hours with a broken arm until

blinded by another bullet Haberthur
was awarded the Legion of Honor for

hla brav«ry and a pension of f250 a

year, and waa personally thanked by
the Frensrh president.

Bacortcd by French soldiers as a
ffuard of honor, Haberthur arrived at

Ba>le blinded for life, and with a use-

lesfl arm. Frauleln Felix, a wealthy
young woman of 24, #n reading the sad
story of the Sviss soldier visited himi
His deaolate condition a.toltcd her pity
and abe proposed marriage to Haber-
thur, Who aoc«pted the offer. The wtH-
4inc waa tntanded to be a quiet affair,

^ b.iit the o^ttiteh WM cr«w4ed. while out-

side many hundreds bad gathered to

chtar tbf coupia.

Strong representations on the part of

the board of school trustees will be
made to the principals of the various
city scliools tu take utlxantagc of the
course, of physical training and iiiili-

tary drill which, under the terms of

the Strathcona Trust, is open to all

principals of public schools. At a
special meeting of the board held yes-
terday afternoon the trustees Instruct-

ed fiunerlntendcnt Paul to urge upon
tlie principals the ;tdvlaabillly of iJar-

tlclpating in the training.

Superintciulciit Paul submitted a cir-

cular preiiarer; jy the superintendent of
education, vvherelu attention is calJed

to the fact that the provincial educa-
tion department. In accepting the con-
ditions of the Trust, undertoo-W to re-

(lulre teachers, within a epecliied period

to qualify themselves to li?.struct in

physical training, and to thla end
cl:tsses will be formed daring the mid-
summer hollday.s. A course In physical
training and military drill to qualify as

cadet Instructors, for male teachers
only will be given at Victoria only, at
militia headuuartera and will extend

OXSr a jieiiod of four weeks, oom-

couri>i. ciii.i secure certiflcat<Np^¥^'

aualillcation will be allowed iby the
mllltla department transportation
charges to and from A''lotoria and pay
at tho rate ot $1.50 per day, the de-
partment also providing all eiiuipmont
l)ut rations will not be provided and
teachers must conduct their own
luess.

A course in physical training only

for both male and female teachers will

l)e given, provided a sufficient number
make application to warrant the for-

mation of classes at Victoria com-
mencing July 2; at Vancouver, July 2;

at Vernon, July 29 and at Nelson, July
29. This course will extend over a.

period ot four w^eeks. Teachers tak-

ing this course will not be placed un-
der canva.s. Female teachers will be
Riven transjiortatlon and pay at the

rate of II per day. j?

•ouprrintenuent !Paui wili mtc-r niaive

:i report to the board upon the number
of teachers who contemplate taking

cither of the above courses.

More Money Sequired

In view ui the fact that the cost of

the Burnside Avenue school will be

Lonslderabl.v Rrcater than the amount
now at the disposal of the board
($2o.27u) and the amount in hand for

the erection of tlie new school at Oak-
lands will also be greater t"han ex-

pected It was decided to retiucst the

I'lty council to submit a bylaw to the

ratepayers for extraordinary pxitendi-

tures fi'i- iht' year for $175,000 instead
of the $108,000 asked for e>»rlH>r In tho

year. This amount will permit of the

acquisition of additional property to

enlarge tho Kingston strefet and Bank
street school grounds.

Trustee Staneland, a member of the

special committee which recently
waited upon the city council, reported
thHt nmnng other matters discussed
was that relating to t^e cliango in the

position of the new high school to make
tlio stnicturo front upon l-'ernwood

road instead of, as proposed, upon
Grant street. 'He urged the 'board to

stick to its original intention and not

make the change, declaring that with
the exception of some owners in

Spring Ridge who arc Interested, he
had heard no one suggest fronting the
building on Fernwood road.

Trustee McXell, who suggested that

a committee be appointed to secure an
estimate of cost of making the change,
stated that ^g had been told by a
number of ratepayers that unlc.<5s the
change were made they would do their

utmost to defeat s'ly mimey measurn
which the board might ask the city to

submit. However, as there was but a
bare quorum present at the meeting It

might be better to leave the matter
over until the full board could be as-
sembled.

Saonrs Estlixiata of Cost

It was decided to adopt Trustee Mc-
Neil's suggestion anent the appoint-
ment of the committee though Trustee
RIddell pointed out that the excavation
for tho foundations was alread.v well
advanced along the lines of the plan.-*

which call for the building to front
upim Gn-nt street.

Ales.srs. Cameron, Larsen and L. u\.

(?atni)bell, of tho teaching staff, ten-
derfd their resignations, which wero
accepted.

Mr. H. J. Pollard. Instructor of music,
notified the board that the singing
con>petitlon for the lieutenant gov-
ernor's trophy will lie held on Tuesday,
June IS. Messrs. J. G. Brown. G. J.

iBurnetl and Jesse Longfleld were ap-
jiolnted by the 'board as judges of the
competition.

Mrs. Butler was appointed Inside
janitor at tho Glrl.s' Ontral school at
a monthly salary of $65.

Waterfront

Beach Drive
Eighty-two feet of water-

frontage near the hotel

—

Price fl6.000
One-third cash, balance i,

2 and 3 years.

Beckett, Major & Co., Ltd.

643 Fort St. Tel. 3515-207-

Sealing Schooners
For Sale

The Victoria Sealing Co.,

Ltd.. announce that their

entire

FLEET OF VESSELS
(23 of Britisln and 12 Ameri-

can register")

having a tonnage ranging

Tho almost unprecedented rapid rise

In prices which has been in progress
since about Julj' last scored another
point in advance last month, according
to the latest estimates of the depart-
ment of labor. This was largely due
to the effect upon the general level of
the strengthening In the price of cattle
and hops and their products which took
place in April. Grains also are up-
ward while some of the metals, r.otably

copper and pmeltcr developed great
strength. Raw cotton, raw rubber, coal
and coke are among the Important ar-
ticles now moving upwards. On the
other hand, dairy protfbcts were gen-
erally weaker from seasonal eauaea.
The Hnal effect la summed up In the
statement that the department Index
number moved up during the past
month from 1S4.2 to 135.4. I.,ast year
at thla time. It stood at 126.4. Theae
niimbet'M, It la to be understood, are
percentages of the general levels of
prices throughout the last decade of
the laat century, the period selected by
the • department as the standard for
comparison In its mcaauremant ot yrlee
fluctuation.

^ „ IS now

)n of tlie ves.sels

and prices asked can be ob-
tained upon application to

the IManaging Director

—

CAPT. WM. GRANT
Victoria, B.C.

Grand Trunk System
DOUBLE WEEKLY SAILING TO

Vancouver and Prince Rupert
S.S. "PRiNCE GEORGE"

Mondays, o a. m.
Connecting for

Oranby Bay and Stewart

S.S. "PRINCE RUPERT"
Thtursdaya. xo a. m.

Connecting for

Queen Charlotte Island Points

To Seattle, Sundays and Vfednesdays
10 A. M.

C. F. KAIILE. JAS. McARTHUR,
City Passr. and Ticket Agt. Tel. 12-13. Dock and Freight Agt. Tel. 2431

HAMBURG
I^arK<'»t S.S. Co.
UVKR 400
Hiilt'M

AMERICAN
In the World

1,210,000
TONS

ATLANTIC
SERVICE

LON»ON—I'AIUS

—

H.4.MHI;RG

JUNE SAILINGS
:|:Vl<lorla l.ulse 6th, 9 A.M.
Vren. Lincoln 8th, 11 A.M.
.Vuiprika iStli. » A.M.
gUrretorta 15th, 9 A.M.
« levcland 20«h, 10 A..M.
Hninbiiri^ Z2nd, 12 noon
KnlKorln Aug. Vic S7»h. 9 A.M.
Vrf,. «;r8nt '-•Oth, 10 A..M.

JULY SAILINGS
('Inrlnnntl 4»li, 12 noen
g^Fenn».vlvanl« ««h. 10 A.M.
AiniTlkn I lib, 2 P.M.
Vren. I.lnrnin l«th. A.M.
Clevelnnd 25(h, 9 A.M.

AUGUST SAILINGS
KiilfHTln Aug. Vie.... 1«(, 11 A.M.
rre-i. Orant 8th, 13 noon
AnirrtUn l»th, II A.M.
<'lDrbinatl 23nd. IF.M.
Xta!s--rla \isx. VSc 2»th. 11 A.M.
I'ri^. Lincoln 31<»t, Vi noon

l^nd fablii only. Jlot Caliln only,

vwili call al Bnulogne.

SUMMER CRUISES
Tolhp I.A:SJU or THK MIDNIGHT
SIN. KiKliI ilfllKhtrul rrtilsoB rtvir-

Inir .lanr, .July and Aiimist, from
Hnmbiirir to Norway, North Cap*',
Splljil>^r(ren, Iceland, etc. Duration
It to ;b flays.

Cost $62.50 and up.

Splendid scrvlcp, larsto steamshlpR
••VICTORIA LUISE.^' •'KRON-
PniNZESSIN CECIL.IE' and
•METEOR."'

Write for i .'klet of any crul»i>.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE
41-45 BROADWAY. N. V.

Or Local Agent

Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Special Excursions to Eastern Destinations

Tickata vriU B« On Sals For the Above On the roUowlnsr 9»tMi
-Muy L'9.

Jun« 1, 8, t, 8. 13. 14, 15, 17, 15, 19, 2'J, 31, 21, 25, 27, 1:8, 2d.

•!"'>' - ': ': 'l 'I- V^'^^r'f' A^' .?!• :5-
f-' ^4 l'^^^^^^.KUKUBi ^, £, o, 0, I, li, lb, iv, £i, no,- io, o\>, oj^qmjBWWBHJMBBH^

September 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 11, 12. 30. IpB^S^P^IMB?
Final return limit October 31, 1012. Stopovers in botJi directions.

Winnipeg »60.00

Chlcego ?72.50

Detroit »82.50

Buffalo 91.50.

Rochester $96.30

St. Paul $60.00

iMUwaukee »7a.ao

Toronto »91.60

Sioux City .............. »60.00

Pittsburg ...... .. ...... fSl.BO

New York ....... *'.*..

^

fi08.50

Boston f110.00

Montrea4 . . . . . . , ........ $io5.oo

Atlantic City ........... $111.00

And all other principal points In the East. .For reservations and fur-

ther ji.artlculars apiily:

li. Z>. OKBTKAM, Oitj Fuesenrer AfeBtt
Oovernment Street. Victoria, B. C.

Tlie Union Steamsiiip Co., Ltd. of 6. C.
•.«. CAMOSUN—ifor Prince Rupert and Stewart every Tuesday.

.. CHELOHSIN—For Skoena Blver, Prince Rupert. Naas Klver, Fort
Simpson and Goose Bay every Saturday.

TXX BOKCOWXTS BTEAM8KZV COMPAITT, X.T]>.

a.a. VENTURK—For Campbell River, Hardy Bay. Rivera Inlat. Namo.
Ocean Fall, Bella Coola. Bella Bella, every ^Ve(lneEday.

a.a. VADSO—For Skeen* River, Prince Rupert, Naaa, ©very two weeka.

JOHN BARNSL.ST, Arent
534 YetM Streftt.

LowRoundTripRates
To East and South

Chlcaaro $ 73.50

St. Iiouia 70.00

St. Plini and lClim*»polla, . 60.00

Omaha and Xanaaa Olty . . . 60.00

Beaton IIO.OO

Toronto 91.50

Baltlmora 107.50

watroit . . 83.50

Montreal 105.00

Wew Tork $108.50

Fhlladalptala 108.60

Portland, Ble 110.00

Buffalo 91.80

WaaMnrton 107.50

Denver, Colorado Sprlnffa 86.00

X^ondon 89.30

Sarnla 86.80

B^antford 81.80

SATBS OF SAXiB
May 29.

Juno 1, R, 7, 8, I.'?, 14. IT., 17, 1«, 19, 20, 21, 24, 25, 27, 28 and 29.

July 2. 3. 6, 7, H, 12, If., 16, 20. 22. 23. 26, 29, 30 and 31.

August 1, 2, 3, 6, 7. 12, 15. 16. 22, 23, 29, 30 and 31.

September 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. 11, 12 and 30.

Limit 15 (lays on going; trip. October 31, 1912, for return.

TO VOVTImAJKH, OBBOOB—'l-'or Annual Rose Festival. Ticket."? on sale

June 9. 10 and 11. Good until June 17.

TO TBXa^OWSTOXrS VAMTC. dally after June 15.

TO BAJrrr, AXASXTA, daily after June 1.

For reservations and tickets call on

B. B. BX.ACXWOOD
Genoral As?nt. Victoria, B. C.

1834 Oovernment Btraat

A. D. Charlton, Assistant General Passenger Agent, Portland.

SOL DUC
HOT SPRINGS HOTEL

In thn IlMirt of the Olymplee

Toil can get It all nt Sol Due Hot
fiprliiK*. Hot mineral water at 160
ilf"6Tee« Fahrenheit hii.B been proven a
poHltlvo rpinwly for rliBumatlsm In

bU formii. liver, stomach and kldn«y
trouble. illa.b«>tes, blood and akin af-
fp'-tlons, etp. Thor.jug-hly modern
u!'. .-.At or 1 urn In charge of a competent
mpclloal (llreclor, masaeura, etc.

No nioaqultoa or ln»cct pnata of any
kind. Abaolutely pure mountain a!r
and w«'»r: dnye n»ver too hot or too
cold and blanket* are comfortable
everj'' night; ^rand scenery, numefoue
mountain trails, excellent fishing,
otc. In the most picturoaquo section
of the Northwest.
A irfftgnlflcenMr nppolntpd hotel,

thoroughly modern In every respect;
meals and scrvloo are unsurpassed
anywhere on the American continent.

Sol Due Hot Springs (the Carlsbad
of America) Is entirely different from
any other reaort on the Pacific Coast.
For detailed Information and hand-
somely Illustrated booklet, apply to

Dr. Wm. W. EARLES,
Medical Superintendent

So] Ttxiz, f'lallatn Gotinty, Washington
Seattle Office: HOT American Bank

Bulldlnc
^

YOU MUST TRY

JOLLY'S
PORK PIES

(Th« Handy UmI)

Made in VIetoriar—^c8h Evary
Day.

10^ -SOLD AT—- 1U#
AUL, OROCKR8' BTORBSi RU-

PRE8HMBNT BOOMS
Wlufam »>1T1$

'

II iiaaaaaaiiiiiig

Yachts for Sale
Bofore buying see our largo

lists of boats for aale, including

"Tannls," "Flprence," etc.

REID & SPENCER
Yacht an4 .Ship Sale BrofcAM

7J3 Fort St. • FhOIM 8ffVt

imBaariasaaf

FOft

CHANGE OF ADDRESS

osrr noxa* ormum

t»' MMr

s'*^;!<
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Redfern & Son

Reducing Sale

OWING to the fact that we are over-

stocked and new goods are arriving

daily we are forced to hold this sale.

f-:'f-%.

^»'S
^^i'i

'^^^^ffl

1

FULL details of price reductions will

appear in tomorrow s papers. Those

thinking of wedding presentations will

save money without lowering the qual-

ity of their gifts.

^P
THE

DIAMOND^

1862^

SE^^B

1211-13 Douglas St. sSyward Block

If you get it at

PLIMLEY'S

its all right.

There's Cycling Satisfaction

IN A

"SINGER"

Vi.'-irfe^swRi

The original term "Safety" as applied to

Bicycles' was, and js, often a n^ianomcr. With

the "Singer" that marvel of modern mechanical

perfection, it is true from every point of view.

The man or woman whb buys a "Singer" is

.safe indeed. .
S?fe in, knowing that the -money

expended has procured a machine that is per-

fect iti detail and irreproachable in appearance

—

safe in trusting the solidity of the cycle under

the most trying conditions—safe from further

expenditure for constant troublesome repairs.

Buy a "Singer" then and -know that you are safe.

ICoct . complete

RBPAlll SHOP

api i$!» HivtA

SINGEK ROYAL
FOR LADIES
Alt ideal cycle

for a lady, with
everyihihg t h at
n\ake> cycling .a

. pleasure^ $65x0.

SINGER MODEL
DE LUXE

A cycling gem,

comptete with all

accessories; from

$75«>. .^—..--, ^-.— .,
- ,^^^

With any model there U* choice of^anrick" )ffe»vy Ro;»d«ter onDtinlop Tynse.

and all «re fitted with Brooks' Mddles.

ALL BLACK
SINOER

Specially finished

to stand constant

hard «sa^e; price

from t«S«0.

SINGER
RACER

A real "flier."

ligbt »nd dur-

•blie, 96500. ,

730 Yatei Street fHO& PLliULEi^

i^^-l^t^- 3^~^IBilMr^., .^^z* <'^>

^"^iioiMm

It Is the Exact Coontierpart of One of

Our Best Styles

in Men's Suits
J

Favored by most men because the lines are not extreme, but shapely and becoming to the average type ot njen,

We show it in FINE ENGLISH WORSTEDS, RICH SCOTCH TWEEDS. Also in NAVY BLUE WOR-

STEDS. SEE OUR SPECIAL VALUES at

/

>:!(. ,.-^, •.;. ;*/.

\i:-^, J
'.,:•»

$15^ tplo^ %p^U^ ^iZi^

OR SELECT FROM THE BEST PRODUCED AT

^d $30

Men^3uting Shirts With

Separate Soft Collars

$L50, $L75, $2.00, $2 25

A Shirt style that has caught the crovvd, ma^tc wit.,

separate soft collars that exactly meet your need for

out of door sports of all kinds. Neat, too, for ordinary

business wear. A splendid line to show you. All the

new cloths in nice, neat patterns and plain colors.

$1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.25

You'll Have True Head Comfort if

You Wear Our Straw Hats

$1.00 to $15.00

Why not fully enjoy the bright, warm sunshine?

Our new straws will give you true head comfort. Every

good shape is here. A correct one ior every figure and

face. You are certain to find your correct shape here.

May we show you.-^

STRAW BOATERS—$4-00, $2.00, $1.50 to... $1.00

PANAMAS—Best values in town, $15.00 to $5.00

Another Shipment of

Men's Belts

AT POPULAR PRICES

50c, 75c, $1.00
These are exceptionally good 'value. Some of them

are pearl trimmed. Others have the new patent buckle.

Tans, grays, blacks. Our prices, $1.00, 75oand. . .50^

3 FOR 50^

They mean collar comfort to you for 'all out-doOf

sports. In plain tan, white and blue— 3 for ... - .50<

614 Yates Street, Victoria

nOTELSlHER
autt*r tnid Kearny StreeU.

SanFnmcisco
An up-to-dfcU to«A*i% Of proof

tkoui of aio roomii, Uklag tb«

p]«c« of the old Oool4«ntal HoUl
and u«k HouM.

j«ao»ia rtu>-^i40 »•« SMV

Tkko «by T»>io«a» 'iiwn CHo JmHr

J. N. HARVEY, Ltd

A complof ohloken rar.oh with "'ce »>«"«
.
"« " •gj, ^^Jj^g

r«Hbi« HUl and Bhawnlran Lake, »t %.ytfy Vw PT'C^ ;*?... .^if if

S^rk. out to^bout 180.00 ^T *ore. adjolntotf iMId offtrW «t pM^ilt M
160.00 por mem.

. ...^ \ 7\t

'Is wi-'O^.

41

Vhomm

isyjS«fflB*2..-afc^ SSSm

* ^-riT'

. „i- ^-i'' .Wn-W.-

.. \**ivlft 1.

- 5kA-w, « .

1 •fco-.-t.lj" £i£tii.*SJ

.;>, ..^^ .-^i^iU^^.-..^., ,^. .>...........;.. .Ai.. ......'.... ........^^.........AM^^z^iitAi^Uaittiii^
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Robinson & Andrews Going Out

of Business To Stay Out

Bargain Feast This Morning

First Come—First Served

SPECIALS THIS MORNING, FRIDAY, AT 9 A.M.

200 Pairs of Ladies'

Lisle Lace Hose
-.. f.iii"ix£<M.Tr: '1

W;

In pink, old rose, Nile, ip

a

gne , niode
,'

' mi^jfe^^r-.;

TIIKY GO this nioming-; Friday, at 9 a. m., VI 1/^
for, per i)air

*'''^''^*1..

20c and 25c Under-
vcsts for 10c

Ladies' Knitted Summer Vests with sliort

or no sleeves, in all sizes. Our regular

])rices are 20c and 25c each, and they
are marvellous value at that. This
morning. hVidav, at 9 a. m.,

OUT 'they ' GO for—
each 10c
Bargains in Bed

Quilts
\V Englishj.^ only, white

Quilts, fringed or hemmed
prices, each' $1.00—OUT
THEY GO this morning,
at 9 a. m. for

Hon nibcvco
Regular

70c

Children's Department
\\'e wish we had room To""aetaii our

Children's bargains., but we haven't,

so must do the best we can. Infants'

Lingerie, Girls' Whitewear, Girls'

^\'ash Dresses, Boys' Tub Suits, Boys'

Shirt Waists—all marked "way
down" and selling lik^ hot cakes.

Sjjecial sale of TJttlc Girls' Soiled

])rcsses. Coats and Pinafores—Regu-
lar prices up to $3.25 each. This
morning at 9 a. m.—OUT
THEY "GO FOR,
each SOc

20 only. Shop-soiled Garments for chil-

dren of 2 to 6 years. This lot com-

prises Lingerie Dresses, Pique \'est-

ing and Swiss Muslin Coals and Lawn
Pinafores. Regular up to ^^r2^

ea^di. This morning at ^^^
9 a. ni.—OUT THEY A^||A
GO' FOR, each tfVV'

Corset Special This Morning

Friday, at 10 a.m.

100 pairs of Ladies' antl Misses Small

Size Corsets, sizes being 18, 19, 20 and

21. These arc ends of lines we are

.sold out of in the larger sizes. Among
theni are such well known makes as

' Cronipton's, D. & A. Regular up to

$i.'50 each. This morning ^^^
,at lOy-GUT THEY GO ^^#1

> for, per pair , .
.V.W\i^

YATCSST. THE CASH DRY GOODS 5T0RE PHONCS

**tmfttmim 'i**m<

Why
We
Can

And Why We Do
For Less

Only because wc buy in large quantities are we enabled lu >ell our good*^ for loss rhan onr competitors.

Our customers receive the benefit of the SPECL\L PRICE concessions made us by the manufacturers,

and from Just Mich fair treatment as this we have gained THEIR FAITH—consequently their patronage.

Keep your eye on our advertisements if you Want the latest and BEST in home furnishings at LOW-
EST possible prices.

So Comfortable For Baby
— larce

Spacious and

^^m^m
l^^hy's spTfm

roomy

—

'

arid vibration.

cilcr's : Folding Go-

S-ts are safe for babie?; of

any age, as they get [nil

benefit of seat springs vvhe-

tlicr sitting or lying, Hand-
some in appearance—strong

in ciinstruclion and relial)le

—iihey open and clnse vvitli

one motion.

Wcdcr's i)riccs start it^m

Saturday Will Be "June Bride"

Day In Our* Cut Glass Room
,t G}Ma oM^tes a very acceptable gfft. We make this line a par*

ticular stud?', and If you want .a gift for a June BrMe we wiU be pleased

'to show you our new Koods. When you buy "Lnjbcy" Cut Glass you buy

the best the world iMiMluffs. rt stamls jire-eminr'nt for purity, brilliancy

and exc!u.slveness of <Jesign;^the only Kla.-,.s made Wiat its hich poli.'ih is

guaranteed permanent. .Our stock Is brimful of everything new, and our

I prl«*\s cannfk be duplicated. .,

TtVkit Bowl* from »41l ti)....$8.00

Buttar DUh«B from fM> to $5.00

OandUsflcka from »7.50 to $6.00

WblBkj Ju»B fron), 15 to... $10.00

Cologrna BottlM from $l2.0i)

to $8.00

Celery Tr»y« from »1L' to. . $6.00

Bon Boil Slahea from $in tn $1.50

IiOTinr Caps v>. . $30.00

Punch Bowl* j$76.00

Kapple.!, Bultable for Jellies, from

120.00 to $8.00

Oil Bottlei from $10 to $5.00

Porch and Lawn
Furniture

Buy vniir litii weather furniture now. Pleasant and

cool to sit in and light in weight. There is no more inviting

furniture for the summer than our .^ea Grass and Rattan.

and it is suitable for in.side as well as outside use. W'e have

a broad variety of designs suitable for your veranda or

lawn, chairs.* tables, etc.. that you'll be pleased to place iiT

your parlor after the summer season has gone.

All Prices from $9 to $4
#

and remember our Summer Furniture is of the very highest

(piality.
J

SATURDAY
SPECIALS.

Cake Plates With
Handles, 25c

Now Is The Time
Do It Today

We received a shipment of Acme Wa.shin^ Ma-

ciiine.s, and/we think it is jn.st the right time for you

to get one to let it prove to you what a .saving it will

be. It will help you with your sjiring cleaning and

be a help to you every wash day of your life. It is

ea.sily handled. A child can operate it. No home should be without one. Tt docs your washing better, easier

and cheaper and quicker. Come' in and let us show you how they work. You'll have one, we know.

ONLY COST YOU $10.00

Send For Our Big Free Catalogue. Order Your
House Furnishings, Etc,, By Mail

,—

.

. ^

—

'

'

''-

COME IN AND LOOK AROUND—THAT'S WHAT THIS STORE IS FOR

Come In

—

You're

Welcome

Breezy Things

For

Hot Day*

Royal
Victoria

College
X««SbK

Por tlMUUnt and Day Women
Sltfdeiits.

,

. Stud«At« i>rapav«d for i|s|cr«ca In
,

Arte, Pure BctADc* aim! Mualo.
Scholarahlpa are awar4««l annual*
Jy. F«r all iafonBftt!*n a»ply «o

ttia Warden.

<0m#ifm

'-"'•'SsLsisiiiikl
'"''.-' •^.',':) ^:' 'H.fi..i;^'to^£K'^j:^i&!.^lJy.iAiij^£W^

^
'iJ.iy;u;:,-^.-Cii!Hyiij»!y'JvA\.a,.juyi:i,

UvU- V

THE EIRST IN CAN/U^A AW SOi^inOE^ iff^'Ji- '^/:i.-^,!>>^ '':^-/;'fy{^ K
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Mrs. K. H. Wllhelm, 3009 South Zen-

ith Htreet. Tiicoma. head cut.

Many others suffered sUkIu brulacs

and cuts, but were able to go to their

homes unussUteil. John CMlj;* Turpln,

the aviator, was budly bruised, but eii-

c-iiped serious Injciry. The co.roner'B of-

fice inatruetert the police to hold Turpln

pendlnK an Inquest. Turpln's face was

severely U.^<rated when he wa« thrown

ftgftlnBi the wire bracing and luDuiar

steel fi*«ine.

••I sRvv a man start to cross In front

of the machine Jusl as I was rislnjj,"

.said Turpln tohlght. "I knew that an

iiccldenl would be unavoidable, but to

Have Ms life 1 tilted mv left plane to

pass over him. lutnwlng that the

mttchlnc would be thrown, hut ;ioplnB

to guide It Into th.; open field. To pre-

v.a-.t It overturnlnis on the track I had

to elevate the right wing also, and the

fiudilen Bwervu threw me Just enough

to the left so that the left aileron

,'!m?,-..t in an upright Iron pipe, turning

'
. , roplane Into the grandstand."

1^
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ISIR W. LAURIER .

UN RtU!^'huCM J

Conttnuea From FaKo t

Premier Scott's At)»«nc» .

Two iithtr Incidents are arouslnff

comment. One i.s the absence of tlie

I- of ,Saskatf!|pj
link of an,,""*

THE WRIGHT BROTHERS M^f

Air. Wilbur Wright, whose dea

left hiintl sid

jHl bKUlHtKi .^^e^'^'T, /•
'

th m'o 11 rred y ftsterday»t|j»' 'im0lak^^^*
Ic of llif! picture

^'

^yiij^ 1

WOTED AIRSHIP
INVENTOR DIES

Contiilied Frrtm rajre 1

1908. They generally asrec that

France's supremacy in aviation ia due

to the fact that the Wrights showed

the way.
The Temps says: "Wilbur Wright's

death is an irreparable lo.-<.s to avia-

rion. It was he who showed mankind
how to fly."

Xiondon'r Tribute

LONDON. May 30.—The death of

Wilbur Wright '.s mourned universHiiy

iiS the passing of a great man, who
wa.s recognized os a pioneer in the

science of aviation. The newspapers

revl.'w the romantic story of the

Wright brothers' achievements as

iimong the most wonderful In the

,^orld"s history. It is p^Jlnted out that

Wilbur Wriglit ia the first prominent

airman to die a natural death. Com-
ment is made on the fact that it has

been given to few inventors t'> see

iich surprising advances within their

..\vn lifetime- All the London papers

print long obituaries with portraits

i'.ud pictures of the early Wright ma-
riilnci'. and tributes from leading avl-

a'tcrs. and dwell on the fitct that the

world probably has suffered irrepar-

a'-le loss through his death, as he

mlsht still IVavc made many impor-

iapt dlsaoveric.?.

Claude Graham -W^hlte. the English

aviator, announced his intf'ntion to or-

gjjjijTjp tile greatest flying meet yet

jiVe!d, at Hendon. He will invite :;00

"riirmen to taKe part in the cumpeli-

liona for ral.«!lng a fund to erect a

niemorial to wrihur Wright. He says

Wilbur Wright might almost be de-

scribed as the "Edison of the air."

WANTS CANADA
TO STAY BRITISH

rontln<ied Frfliri rage 1

1 u-

' vptH

his dMMilt4totAi^ lUM
'

nil

wa."^

"i^
"^mi f^ viii^mm'-

state the case. It is true that 1 want

the country to remain very predom-

inantly British, iind that may In a

measure have an Influence on my work,

but, my real object is simply to estab-

lish on the soil of Canada, and par-

ticularly we°tprn Canada. th« stc.linc

seed of British men.

"How, do I proposi? .to accomplish

Well. I can pt-rhaps best answer by'

lustration. At Brooks. Alberta, wheTB

I have some holdings. amounting to

about four thousand acres, I have i::>

Btituted a sy.stom of rea<ly-made rarms.

These farm.s are small, capable of

maintaining in ease and comfort a fnm-

lly of Britishers. If properly iook'd

after. No extra, labor will be required

on them, and consequently no extia (;x-

pen.se^ will be Incurred by the owners.

Thxt property ha.«i been dlvldeM up Into

small ready-made farms, and alrearty

a number of them, have he«n taken up

by settlers from the old land. At Fo.-t

George I propose to develop my hold-

ings In a similar fashion with the srt-.r.«
[ ^^^ ,^^^ chapman, ten year,

object in view. < . . ..
,

tunately, because the idea- is stlir. In

the chrysalis stage. You may say, how-

ever, that once these training farms

are organized there will probti'dly be

mote men and boys than machinery, as

our object Is to give them a thorough

grounding In agriculture.

May Assist Passage

"In connection with our schemes It

I.s; also possible that In .
addition

.

to

this we will institute some system of

rtssls'ted ptissages. But' 1 want to im-

press upon tlie people of Canada^ that

uur object is neither charity nor. specn-

lation. We are Rrlti«h aj:jd wc

Canada to be for the British a:; ..

His Grace declined to be drawn into

a discussion of the political or InBus-

ti-lal situation In England, remarkin.y

generally that things were in a pr<etty

bad shape. He Intends to remain In

Victoria for a few days and then re-

turn «c rotes the continent to New Yoi-k,

whe>-fK^ will embark on the Lusltanla

leaving on the 19th June. <

"Victoria," he said lilfore closing the

Interview, "Is my leaven of rest on this

occasion, its bcau'tlful climate an*

aspect of sunshine has a happy Influ-

ence upon me. I shall come again soon."

His Grace i» accompanied by hJs

private secretary, the Hon. F. Gros-

venpr.

PROSPECTOR SUES
MR^M. EAGLESON

. Con'tnui-f! from I'Hg» >

>ii-~lRiaglesiii v. .: money he had and

the balance :r. a draft on a friend In

Oregon. He went up country and on

his return found that the draft had

been returned aa hl.-i friend was away,

erane then -went to .' irk for a man
named Whltwell. hoping to earn money

to pay the bill In that way. but Whit-

well was hurt and the work was

stf.j ?ed. By that time Whltwell owed

iV (^3 and he .statc-s that he agreed

.%ftgleson that this money was to

ifJ^ to him In satisfaction of his

".bJnt. He went up country and di-

rectly after hi.s return was arrested

^t. the inaiance of Mr. Kagleson on a

barge of obtaining fopd and lodging

10 pretences.

Eaglcson told tlm cnurt that

was constantly icllin/s' pcopp:

expected draft.s iif money from

ITnltcifc? States, but they never ar-

j '.i.-d. He bore with him patiently the

' w'^ioU season and he heard of a number
of complaints of other bills that Crane

had failed to pay.

bulk ot tftd l.!PBBm,^|ilJf

Another circumstaac* *» the fgrnodng

of :Mr ridding, In «(diUtt0n to se\oial
~

^vincial leaders. Messrs C.uthii.

ancl A. K. Maclean were called up»n

for speeches, but the former ifinancc

minister, the negotiator of the reci-

procity agreement, did not address the

audience, an Incident which concurs

simultaneously with the arrival of a

rumor that the Ubr-rnls of Manitoba

have asked Sir i-^eldlng to be their

candidate In the approaching by-elec-

tion. The Manitoba Liberals thus arc

not quite In line with eastern Liberals.

The pacsing over of Mr. Fielding is a

more significant comment upon the at-

titude of eastern Liberals towards

reciprocity than tho interesting in-

accuracies on Sir W. Laurier.

« YOU'LL LIKE OUR C^OTHESr^ejister^d

Kim
ON MAT
You have heard that said many a time, no doubt. Perhaps you have SAID it and^FLLT it

vou-seir But no one ever said it truthtullv, about one of our suits. We like to deal with

the partieular man, the fastidious man, the 'well-groomed'' man. By a 'well-groomed

man people usually mean a well-dressed man, one who appreciates correct style, lault-

less tailoring, quafity of material. This tyi)e of man is given favoral)le commcnl; com-

mands attenlion. Hiere s nothing Svonderful about the w^ay he does it. Us generally

nnfiL*- ^•iff^'^^feiJii

WE ARE PAYING

$9,ooo cash for the house we

are giving away at

"ANNANDALE"

Secunw^nderwriters, Ltd.

«'
^ ** < fs

Today The Big

Show Day

[real WILD WCsTl
,

:fiijjLil
' *i ' '".^•*"^Mi?'-ii5;t^v.v .:V - -'- J 550

PEOPLE

CHEYENNE
CHAMPIONS

BARBAROUS MEXICO BULL RINO StNSiTION

FOOT BALLON

HORSE BACK

ilKluiiiVll

ROUND-UP

60 INDIANS

BIG FREE STREETPARADEIO"am
'.T̂WICC jPAILY a »a P.M. WAIN oySHINI

ONE DEAD, AND
MANY INJURED

rontlnued From Puce

'There is no tenantry ab0)it ihe.»e

settlers. They own their own farm-^ i

and are completely Indepen^lont' fmn-.

the evil associations alleged to be \)r-

culiar to myself and kind.

Tralalnff rurmB

"That wotk, however, does nr>t on-

liaust my business In Canada. It does

not exhaust It bccauac I thlnit that

still more should be done to further

British settlement in Canada. I and
several others are deeply Interested In

K BOhem« of training farms. The Idea,

1 'Will admit Is taken from the Cana-

dian Pad'flc Hallway company, but It

la so good that 1 think it oiijjht to b«

followed. At these proposed tralalnir

farms BrlU*h settlers will be employ-

ed In <leveloprng and, when J' /eloped,

t-e»4lnff the farma. For Hxnt work they

win b« pale Just as i^,ey 'vould l><j jrp. >i

on *njr other f«rm ps-'vattly <yx,-nei\.

"l tWB-k thU ^. ..«me will ..•.^•. • >•.

gr«»t *Jttoully, th* difficulty of t
.»:•-

Ing mva whO«« c»plta.l or «xr r'.ence

dlMibUs th«in from «t«.rt)niir o ; on

thslr own account. It they are iiiei-

pcrUaacil thty will c^ln «xp«rl(!jice un

our tr«l«lnv ^r Aspertmantal farms, as

tlivy ar* called h*ro. Mid if they ar«

iofr*f)nc froo 1*«^ •' capiUl, or for

tli«t natUf tt»m Jwth, Ihcy will b«

*b)« to fppiy • r*m«dy.

"Thl« work of ci«un« ! Mtlreiy

«9«rt from tk* otiitr and ought.^m to

The injureit i«:wi)ti: iVei r gatherfil Uij

and conveyed to the county hospital in

automobiles. it appeared that two

were fatally hurt. One, Georffe Qulnby,

died at th6 hospital. The other. ilay»-

old, sus-

tained a frRi'tiirert ukull and Is In a scr-

'ous condition,

j
The meet, which was opened yo.Btfr-

day and the first day of wliich was uii-

wucccssful bet-ause of hijfli wind, was

d(c!ared "ff Immedialeb' after today's

dccldent. "

Xilst of Ylotiias

Tlic man who was klllrd was Identi-

fied at the morgue as George Qulnby,

aged Ufi, a civil engineer, whose home
was In Oalesburg, Illinois. Identifica-

tion was almost impossible, as his en-

tire face had been cut off by the pro-

peller of the aeroplane, and It was not

tintll a fflend recognized a ring and the

laundry marks on his clothing that his

name was known. Qulnby, who was
also a wIrelesB operator, lii.-i just re-

ttirnod - froro A.>aska on the stepmshlp
Bertha, on winch _ho_ served for one

rounds trip.

The list of Injured Ihcludes:

Raymond Chapman, 10 ywirs old.

fractured skull, probably fatal.

Thomas Chapman, Seattle, father of

Raymond Chapman, cut about the head,

not serious.

Mrs. 8. C. Hoover. Seattle, lee brok-

en, Internal Injuries.
,

Lester Johnson, Seattle, head and
body bruls«d.

Mrs. E. R.. JUanc. Seattle, left band
cfushed, necessitating amputation.

Aj-thur 8^>e«ndhal, 8eattls, leg ln>

Jured.

,r«hR Wail, 17 years old, Bvcretl, Wiu,

Thf I>iktlngul»lu.Ml Character Compdlan
XA't t'.*KB

L^to Star of "Wlni', Womt-n andi Song"
UUDIK HKKOX ft MAIJGE UOJIOLAS

In "Jlnimy I1nk«rton"(i First Ca»'"
Jtj Will M. I'remiy

ir.miiimi»ntall«ti>

Frank—lACB « I.fCK—Mar
MusrcBl Oddities

The I.nd nith th' Chnlrs
HAKR'V THRIIvLER

EqunibrlBt
M.\RnO> * HfCIWH

irii «o»fttM«. TUfM if Mi f/fAAi^ 'fV^ i
hurt abaui lii»K

'hiiHi.iii' 9tit

M ajestic Theatre
ProKramntir Friday and Saturday.

"fnwhny Damon and PythlM"—True

frlondnhlp. _ „ ._ ., «.
"One iB r»u8lncs» the Other Crime —Bl-

ogiaph feature.
, _ w. ..

"Tho I.,lKhthouiio Keeper* Dauinter —
Edlfon drama.

"KftrlbnrB 'WBr School"—Eduoatlot\*l.

"Rival Constablfn"—Comic. '

CRYSTALJHEATRE
yan<«»vin<> and Picture Pfogrsmme

Friday and HatnrdsT

Culllgan'ii NaKhvUle Htudenti; Hl« 'Wife's

Mother, l.ubin drama; l')lamond S RaiK-h.

BellK 'WeBtern; Monnleur. Edl»on drama:
At-rhiliald Chubbs and the Widow, Bdl»on

comfttly. -

Victoria Theatre
Monday, June 3rd

David Belasco presents

BLANCHE BATES

Avery tjopwood's FarclcW I^f«l<lCe

Nobody's Widow
PrfcMi %tAfy Uf0. •!.«•, t*g; aii*

- 60c;" flbtiKti 6rt"'*iU« 'imaiy,. Ifijc, **" •

'

'^''^ifoper Clothes'* are honesl clothes. "^^fHiW^. "* ^^ I^Jj *^^*^^'

ini' them as our <,cores of custoniera 'fc^W."wl*ting thfrn^Jmrn^
sell.., J, — -- _ t,,^

Ont Jn one of the 1 ^ ^' i clothing factories in the Dominifli^igi^happy s

roiindings, they are the product of refined .skill. They are designed by a Bosto

art (Icsiinor whn is paid a very large salary and they are cut by an expert who is

also highly paid. The materials used are the best imported goods procurable,

houg-ht'in'large quantities. The work on "Proper Clothes" is the very highest

grade, as much of it is done by hand as the average merchant tailor does in. the

suits he makes. The price?' we charge represent

HONEST SUIT VALUES
STOUT MEN Th.^^e suit? are dp-

signed to meet the needs of men whose

figures deviate from the normal on the

side of stoutness. Sizes run from 38

to 48. but in each size there are nicely

graded differences in the proportion

between chest and waist measurement.

These suits are made up in the sanTC

excellent quality of materials as the

slender men's and help to make a stout

man look .shaplier.

$20, $25, $30

i3 i^ iii l''! i-r iii Ci. i»i£i<i"<i ^<>

clothes for slender men—suits that

make unusual allowance for the pecu-

liarities of physique. Wecarry them

in th« finest iJannockljurn tweeds, in

worsteds, serges, cheviots and mixed,

in the very latest styles. These suits

arc made with semi and full peg top

trousers and wath, or without cuff bot-

toms. For slender men they arc the

apex of value and satisfaction.

$20, $25, $30

REGULARS—Suits made to ordinary measure arc termed •'regulars." In -the
^Qg^jjll SCF^CS $25, $30

old days, when ready-to-wear clothing manufactured was a new thing, all suits ^

„.«,.„ .^oriK fri. ri»<Tiilar mpa«iirp based nn normal ohvsical Droportion.s. \\ e carry

these for the men who arc of normal or regular build, cind wc have them in ex-

actly the same wide range of stylcp and materials described in our lines for slen-

der and stout men.

TWILLED SERGE— In this standard ma-

terial we carr)- some of the best suil values

ever offered in Victoria. These, too, are

of the famous "Proper Clothes" brand_ and

made up to suit different 4ypes of physique.

The serge used is prc-.shrunk, fast-dyed

prime quality cloth and the workmanship

and finish are superb. Useful for all oc-

casions.
$20, $25, $30

Summer Suits at $15, $18 and $20
The Victoria climate is remarkable f'U its equability, but the summer season now at hand will render it desirable to have a

j.i,u ^, f,..^ q; ijrri-ife'- xvci^ht To tnect this demand we have an exceutionallv sood line, at standard prices of .?15- >>Jo and >20.

Thes^' suit's vve "are showfug now in two and three-piece styles. The'materials\iscii are the best and most reliable woolen fab-

rics and the tailoring is excellent. These suits in the new two-buttb'n effects, both light and dark shades, arc just the thing lor

business wear during the next three months.
• XT* 1

. Special Values m High
Grade Straws

BOATERS—Tlicse are cxceptionaliv good straw hats, clwe-/

braided, pencil curled edges, satin lined with imitation alltta-j

;

tor leather sweat bands. Cool, light and coiniortable. The,

maker's name—P-righam H opkins—insures the general q^H
itv. Regular price, <?3.5o—OUR SPhCLA^L

PRICE -.
• •

•

Standard lines jn all the new shapes, $3.00, $3.50 and

PANAMAS-Genuine Panama Straws, product of the
«\"^^^^^"^X5'*J5fL*!

facturcd our special boaters-^Brigham Ilopkms. These hats '^^ay be|e«t.

the heads of the best-dressecf, most p«rt,qular men m town. ?c«f^^
finished beautifully inside and out.

"l^^J^J.o ^r^rr^iT/ vmcv ^
one of these. Regularly sold at $io.oo-^UR SPECIAL PRICE .|^i

New Furnishings Far Saturday

Something new and catchy ^n the famous "Arrow »^*J<i.f^^^ii#^Ji^
style, in neat designs of black and white, striped ' fcnd Wick jlhi- wWtJ,

These are neat pin stripes and make ^ remai^kably feserved and taking ^
nattern. Collars to match, for s\im»9er w«ar--^«c»«'*Tomofrow ,..v,^

, ,

^^^~— I
, . ' A. • •'' " \ f i'*

i./ \ K S '''Z

!

IFTY SUMMER NEeKWEAR::TD MATTH THI^SR SPECIAI..SHII^Ag totiSto»^|. ^.oo^..^> |..>.
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Wheelbarrows and

Contractors' Supplies

^SiZjna

WE HAVE liMltm^S^ OT THE RIGHT

G^|a|i5yS||||!W«J {Standard Steel iray wneei-

/:|iiH^^pM^ Steel fray Wheelbarowf. '

-

Creto (^^^^Wwikeibail'Olws,, -"Crowns ^on-

tractors' Steel Tray \^^lie^|baitOi^s.

~ ;

off EweiTf
eirapftnoini

M'

'Dods' Packing—The Best on the Market
These test pieces of packing were square before pressure was applied.

Dodb' Square

Packing under
\

}>r«ssure as il-

la$trated, will

expand xeo^ per .

cent

im)mmmmilmmiim

Regular Square

Packing in gen-

eral use, under

'- pressure, as il-

;, lustrated, will

expand but lit-

tle.

Wtrnf"^

mum
J,,

,,.. ,

......J. ^'Tr—

r

1 t
'

Send forMMonpteii and'' make this test yourself in a vise;,

,..iii.M,..ii i,.,iiii;j i u . nii «i fi mln ii> iwLj iiiiiAiii&iiiiii;. —
iiwiji» iiii

j
)i i i^ iii»i iiiiiii) i
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There Ai-e 3 Kinds

of Oil in General

Use
'm

SECOND

Thick oils that

gum. thfcken, turn

rancid, clog the

.Trttr.s . ^i.nd bear-

iiK';-, sfiil nrnds,

slain ra'jri_', and

make ext-'a 1( bpr

and 1 u b r i cate

only.

riBST AND BUST

The

Many-
Use

• Oil

Thin Oils that dry

out and cause a

brown film of rust

on guns and metals.

i&epardte In cold

weather and Imper-

fectly lubricate. ;.

Sink Into wood
and metal and will

not polish them.

WHICH REQUIRED MANY YEARS OF

EXPERIENCE TO PERFECT

LUBRICATES — Will
not gum, dry but, turn

rancid, stain' fabrics, etc.

PREVENTS RUST on

guns and metals in hot,

cold, wet or dry

weather.

CLEANS gun barrels

and machine parts,

chains, etc., quickly and
thoroughly.

'

POLISHES pianos, i'mj

niture, floors, etc.', pr<?^

ducing a fine lasting

lustre.

ft of solderii >impIi'fiQd

r<23ort

M;<;^fc^Ja^r^y ivruMu^Mc^fs .idf;»u^^ 1?^ /^*^- <<.^ ''^^«^

Ud,\aM ZCnc^^ J<ifi4 OAZ torttOd u^i/^- jf^U^6^^ c6uuved.
''7/tM^frite/

A,VtAAAtAA-,l^fyfAA,-].^^^^,,,,.H i .A « j. .

'
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It's Hickman-Tyes
For Garden Tools

'"'T'flp^ipprecent glnri-otis weather afford s "a"\g^rcat oppcrr^

ttinity to ^i\-<i the garden and lawn their spring trimming.

GARDEN TOOLS, GARDEN HOSE, LAWN MOW-
ERS, LAWN ROLLERS, EAWN TRIMMERS.

We 'carry full lines of the above in all reputable makes.

Screen Doors
Bl^fl{&BB)|B

^ttnilSKIHIH

'
. -.:",,

Mi

Green Vvindow

Hinges

Galvanized Win-

dow Screens

SCREEN DOOR CATCH EwS,

SCREEN DOOR HINGES

Stocked by XJs
Kg

HEXAGON HEAD IRON CAP SCREWS,

IRON SET SCREWS, ^^

.STAR EXPANSION SHIELDS.
X.

COLD PRESSED NUTS.
±

When you do any paintiiiv intido or outtida
the house better be sure of beftt reaulta by

using M-L Pure Pamtt.
Colors sre clearer tnd eleaner and have a more M'L PLAT WALL
laatinil gloi* than most paint*. Aad yon can do COLORS—16 ahsdM
a good job with let* M-L Paint than with other g„ {•Itlie Mat to
kindi. Spread! easier, ooTera mora (oriaoa, and ^^^y ^.gi f^ nnv
beoao.. ol a .peeial m«n.(>lient laau about twice

.j^,,,^„^,i, ^.^or

Forty- (even colore for interior ead tfTteriorwork
ai all kind*. Sold only in tini

—

Ml
Made by Imperial Varnieh ft Color Co., Limited,

Toronto

athm. Artiatie, ean>
itary, dnrahte—etnbe
WMhed like painted

woodwork. 709.

i

^

Carpenters'

Tools

We. at all times

carry a full line of

Carpenters' Tools at

the right price.

Supplies

Pipe and Pipe Eio-Siggs, in prass, galvanized and black.

Combination Vises,

goUer-jawed Pipe Vises,

Three-wheeler Pipe Cut-

••"-tcrs;- -.,

Roller Pipe "Cutters,

Solid Stocks- and Dies,

Armstrong Stocks and

Dies,

Melting Ladles,

Melting Pots,

Solder,

Dixon's Graphite Pipe

Compound,

Stillson Pipe Wrenches,

Trimo Pipe Wrenches,

Cockran Pipe Wrenches^'

Gasoline Engine

Water Systems
Complete water systems as supplied by us, are guar-

anteed to be satisfactory in every respect.

Tanks
We also-jgarry the famous California non-shrtnkabla

redwood Tanks.edwoc
r^tmrn

LIMIT

U
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tinVlVD AnVEKTISINfl RATBR

« cant a word each lna«rilan, 10 p«r
/ dlscuuiit /or »lx or more con»ocutlv«

/Prtldiie—caih witli order. No iKlvarliao-
nienl BuceiJtud for Ian* t^iun it cant*.

Uiulnaaa and Frofaaaluna! Cards—o( tour
Unci or under—|l.»a p«r weak.
No advertlaemcat cliaraad oa account tor

Icia UiKU tZ.OO.
Stion» No. II.

UlMlNCHi) UIKKCTURV

AJiCHlTKCT—W. D. Van Silclen, apeclallat
li> ^narirnolW Unuan ^r»d h^^^^l d*»f*gtl*'!g

»utl modern cba<:ruclluu. i'2'i tiuywara
I'uUdjiiK.

A llT UL,ASb—A, F. Hoy, oyer thirty yoara'
•^ expvrlenoa In art glnaa leaded ll«hla
fur cliurchca, achools and i>rlvu'» tlvstslllnga.
\\ orka and atord !)16 Pundura at., next to
Methodlat church. I'hone bi)4.

AGUAGS Delivery — Victoria Transfer
Co.. l.id. Tel. 129.B

BUUK, iTlullinj—Eleelrlu Blue I'rliit and
Map Co.. l-.il8 Uunnley at. Ulue iirliu-

iiu. uiaiis, drauKlitiiiK: dualera lii aurvuy-
< ^t' instruments and drawing office aupplles,

I JUOKlilNDEKS—The Colonial bua Uie
^* boat liookblndery In the province; the
ibuit la equal In proportion.

i

I

JOTTLliS—All kinds of bottles wanted.
-' Good prloea iiald. Victoria Junk

-MSLiicy. 1620 Store at.,- phone lSa6.

J_>U1L.D1NG Movers — Sandham & Lester,
- -' building movers and contractora, Falr-
v!?w, Vancouver, is. C. Kcsldccoc id ith
Ave. v.. Kaliinatca furnished on application.

t.VKhi—.Money properly Invested leads to
<J fortune. This result may u«i Httalncd
by punhaslng the beat ::6c meal In tho »,::'

iiiiiiwia' ""* ^^faud Cafe.

~1AFB and Restaurant—Occlttsntal Cafe™J Itvstauraat, cornar Wharf and Johnson
Ml. M«>!9 J6o aad up. saiisiaotlon guar-
anteed.

o

CAKrtI.».ci: and Wagon Dealers — Wm.
Mable. Imporier of AlacT-aohlan bucs'es.

traps; cannot be Jjeaten for durability
>Varehouge 717 Johnson atreet. Phone 182^.

CARPBNTBK-™
bing tactor^V,:

contractor. Kaiivi:
,
pt . alrBpiujren, "

.';SwSrt»:

OAftPtoJTlBR^. a, ai^kfora, oommla-
aion carpentw awB MMstTtctor. Eatlntata*

iiven on all kin«a <)C jAbMac: men aeat oaf
by the day, Phona «eu.

; ;

.'

ryRPfNTER and bUtldaR TV
/v-' Estimates frep on bulbltim!

c

Estimates free on buii^inwk Mft raPAtrau
• Shop and office fliunga :» apaaJalty. R«al-
dehee, loig Vancquvfr St. jhone Ii8«90.

HIMNRY Sweep—Lloyd, Chimney Swaep.
Phone F2l?X »

CCLOTHES Cleaning — Wah Chong. ladles'
J and gents dry cleaning, pressing and

repairing on short notice. 1725 Governnieat
n.. \'i(-torla. B. C,

C"<OAL and Woodr—H»II i VVi-iker. Wel-
.' Ungton Collieries coal. tTumox anthracite

eoal, blacksmith's and nut coal specially
prepared. Phone 83. 128 2 Government.

C^RlJSHliD riock and Oravei—f»roducer»'
/ Rock and Gravel Co. Bunkers Store at,.

"Toot or Chatham st.; phone 305. Crushfed
rock, washed sand and gravel delivered by
teams at bunker« oi oi scows at quarry and
Rravcl t>lt at Royal Bay.

IIAVMAN—Joseph Heaney. office {5
Wharf St.; phone 171.D

D HATME.V—Vlct6rla Truck & Dray Co.
Phone IJ.

Di'E Works—Paul's Steam Dye Works, SIS
Fort> at. We clean, .iross and repair

ladies' and gentlemen's garments equal to
n«y. l^hone 624,

J:j>LECTRICI.\.VS — Carter & MeKenale,
-i practical electricians and contractors.

Phono 710; Ras. phones L2270, RlIGGT. Tele-
phone and motor work a sijeclally. 1319
Hroad at,

,

ELECTRICIANS—Foot & Tuson. electrical
contractors. Motor boats gasoline en-

glncB. Phone 'AHIS. 735 Fort St.

Ij^MPLOTMENT Bureau—Wing On. 1709
^ Government St.; phone 23;

GARDJ3NER—Landscape gatdener, James
Simpson. 361 Johnson St.. phone R1160.

Expert on ail garden and orchard details.
Pruning and cleaning from Insects, roses a
^pp. ialty, lawns graded and finished in first.
<^<?co),a or third quality, according to con-
tract. .','.

aLASS and Glazing—Every description of
glass, plate, sheet, prismatic, orn^mettv

tal, leaded, etc. The Uelroae Co.. Lttl., 63«.
Fort St.. , -

HARUWARB~E, G. Prior & Co.. Hard-
ware and agricultural Implenienta, cor-

ner Jonnson and Government ats.

HARDWARE—The HIcktnan Tye Bai-fl-
waro Co., Ltd., iron, ateel, hardware,

cutlery, 30 and 3 1 Yatea at,. Victoria. B. C.

TAMES ja»y window cleaners and ianl-
, „

}°''*- H. Kplway. 344 Coljurg st Phone
lt952.

JEWELERS—A Petch. 1416 DO'Jtglas at.
Specialty of Engilsb w'atch repairing.

JUNK—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, zinc,
lead, cast Iron, sacks, bottles, rubber,

highest prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency,
lO'JQ .'^lorc St. , phone 1338.

I IVEIIY—Caldwell's 'Jl'ransier, general cx-
J-i press, salu, livery and boarding stables,
^i>7 Coriaora.ut St., nlglit ana da> ; phone
7^6.

IVEKl'— Victor;* Transfer Co., Ltd.
J li;;'. liest service in the city.

Tel.

LITllUUKAPiUNG — Lithographing, en-
gnivlng ana eniboaslng. .Nothing too

utigu una nothing too small; your alatiou-
t.i> Id your auvaiico agent: our work la un-
•Aiufti.ed west of Toronto. The Colonist
1 iintlng and Publlahlng Co., Ltd,

ijATE.NTa — Rowland Brlttaih, reg-.alered
J- atturney. Patents in all cuuuuiea. Fair-
iu'ld ijuliaiiig, opjioaite P. O., '. ancouver.

poTTERV WARii—Suwur pipe, lluld tll^V
J~ ground lire ulr.y, flower pota, etc. U. C.
i'oltcry Co., Lf . cor. inroad and Pandora
M>k., victoria, .J, C.

i^i-r..iili.NU—R. bmlth, iy4L' Oak Bay av.

;

phuno 33S0; stoves ifiid ranges con-
llMCtfcd.

iiLUiltJl.N'Li—Colbert Plumbing and Heat-
ing Co., Ltd. For fliat class workman-

( .lip in the above line give us a call. Tom-
i.-j;;i;*y ot.lcvi '*uw lituuitiiluij -ai... ^iiune 66^.

IJLUMlilNO—A. N. Atkinson, plumbing
^ stove filling. 2644 Ulaucburd; phono
1-.1S17.

<JCA\EN01NG-—Wing On, 170a Oovornnient
K^ »i; phone 23.

^IlORl'HA.ND—In throe months by the
KJ i'ltmatia a.niplllicd (HoyaU tiyslem.
Uay and evcnnig classes. Tyiiewriung,
buoKkeopliiv and loreiK'i iangungus latiglt*..

The Royal Stenographic Co., 41:0 Say ward
IJIdg. PhJne 2601.

fcJHOKTlIA.^•D — Shoiihand School, 1101
' Broad St., Victoria. Shorthand, type-

writing, bookkeeping. thoroughly taught.
Graduates fill good positions. JC. A. Juac

-

:.illlan, principal,

^TENCIL and Seal Engraving—Uenera.1
lO engraver and stenci! cuttir. Geo. CrjW-
tUcr. S16 Wluirt at bphlrid P. O.

UNDERTAKING— B. C. Funeral Furnish-
ing Co. (Hayward'a), lOlC Government

•t. prompt attention. Charges reaaonable.
Phones 22J6, 2236, 2237, 2238. 2239. Chaa.
Hayward. prealdent; R, Haywarti, secretary;
K, Haaclton, manager.

11I,'HOLE8ALK Dry Goods—Turner, Beeton
VV ik Co., Ltd., wholeaale dry goods Im-
portera and manufacturBra, ni»n's turnlah-
Inga. tonta. "Big Horn" brand ahirta, ever-
• llB. Mall orders attended to.

I^TIIOLEBALE Wlnea, and Llquora—Tur-
VV nsr-naotoa Co., Ltd., Wharf »;,. Vlo-
Inria—wholesale only. All tho leading
liranda of llquora; dl^ct Importers. Write
• ir lints and prlcea.

W'lNDOW cleaning—If you want your
wlndowB cleaned ring up the laland

AN'indovr Cleaning company, phona Ll3g2;
:.)! Princcsa Ave. ;" "

UroOD—Corkwood and mlllwood. General
Teaming, Livery. J. C. KIngiett, 1(1(

.'irugias Btrect, opposite City Hall. Phone

WOOD—Cheap fuel. Try ly heaping double

load of short cut uilll-wood, delivered

to any part of the cHr at 11 C O. D. by
<;ameron Lumber Co.. I<td... phona »a4.

I'ROPEflSIONAt, DIRKCTORV

A RCHITHCT—Plana prepared for apart-
iA mcnt blocks and bungalowai P. O. B|l*
«*7a. t!

eROFBAHIONAI, DIRRrTOKY—Cont'd.

RCIUTECT—Jeaae M. Warren, 414 Say-
ward Building, Victoria, B. C. ; phoneA

»0»7.

ARCHITECT—C, Elwood Walklna, rooma
1 aud 2, Green BIk., corner 'I'rounoe ave.

and Broad. Phona IjS«; rea. -phone L1398.

A RiTh ITEC'T—H~sr~G rTfflths, 1006 Oo»-
-'^ crnment St., phone 1488,

ARCHITECT-Thoi^aa Hooper—In prac-
llce In B. C. tor 28 yeara. Plans a:id

speciflcatlana furiilahed on aiipllcatlon.
Office New Royal Kanlt MlAa I'hone ?"7.

A KCHITECT, Landacape—L. E. Davick, C.^^ E., deaigna and laya out beautiful
country homes, landacape gardena, parka
and p leeaure reaorts. B21 Sayward Block.

CANAVAN and Mitchell. Civil Engineeis!
Offices. 2-.'7-228 Pemberton Bloelc Tel.

1399. 1'. O. Box 38. ExainiiiHtlona and Re-
port*. Irrigation and Drainage, Ilydro-Eloc-
trtc DevelopniBiii, Waterworks, Sewerage
and Sewage DIs-.iusal

/ "^I^ IU Engineers—Goru & McGregor—Brtl-
^^ lah Colui'ibit .und aurveyora, land ag-
enta, llmbev riiiii,.i»; p. A. Landry, J. H.
McGregor. .'. ompleton;. T. A Kelly,
timber depix: LriL^nt; Chancery Chambera,
Lnngley au, Victoria, B. C. P. O. Box 162;
phono t!84; McGregor Building, Third St.,
Houth Fort CSeorge, B. C

CIVIL Engirt«<ra—Topp & Co,, CiTll Bn-
gineers and land aurveyora, room 211

I'emberton block; phona 2i*a8; P. O. Box
1049.

illVIL Eaglneer—Georso A. Smith. BrUUk
v> Columbia land aurveyor. Oftloa at b>-
bcrnl, B. C. .

,• . .... : -saTS-

C^

CIVIL Engineer—P. c. Coates. DomlBlfttt
and Provincial land surveyor, room S4

llcrd of Trade.

IIVIL Engineers—Qreen Bros., Burden ft
' Co., civil englneera, OfifltXiii^xi and S.

C. land surveyors, lit PlMi»w»|U blook,
Branch offices in Nelaon. imt 'i^^MrKe and
S«««{aWU B.C.\' ^j,i";i(V^ J,

''•
,, >

Can. Soc C 'tt>;|Mp«irlkJn. Ry. Kngr.
Association. 8tMag|kiWlMlMi' ItOKKlng, Rail-

lM(MMI» fHum UM.
ti'Ma, JBoo. c. ajre.

, ,mtib Muted 4a|)Vience in •>!
, .^ ^—. J>«*W« woWta, for th<» iMt 11

Itsb eimtxtcSae: fins' as vaseiiatcnasat or
iniportMit- unA.r^kti»<A wiTi be klad to

"

||U>> lit"

,'ANTED, an expert automobile repairer

>k'ho thoroughly understands tho
'I -far. Tolei>hon« X2045^

\\;'.V.NTiiU, young man to take agency for

V> a good glove cleaner; small deposit ro-

uuired; don't call unleaa you're a huatlcr
and mean business. Call Room 322 Weat-
hoiine Hotel, b«tweeh 7 and 8:30 p m..
Tuesday and Wedn eaday.

\\;.\NTED, first class camp cook for 17
» V days, starting 10th June; must bo
teetoiler; good wages to tho right man.
Apply Box 334, Colonist.

TANTED—A lirs.l claaa preaaer; ateady
wurki pitur» ' Dj'o, 'Woikii, Spring

4a«-^_ ,./ •-

iy.Mpatjt to work Victoria
- •' ip^-'ar-»--iI4*!#(9rtwPn

' <"( tile market
'|*^^iqf'>lipym|llP't^^Vi^ to. aub-agents.
Apply dSirl^lhea Oaorc^ hotel. S to 11 jblbi..

7':to 8,8ft.,'P^m. - ..
' ".. y:^' "

]

VV *r(sirlfi APif^Tf to C«r»*r, *Ml
«i»d.;rg»*r /*r.:.;.^

.

'
... ,, , ;

\X7ANVBUD-AAn aaclnMr wUb Uilnl HUMl
t TV cortinoate to run a wnMl uufiaitt
ateam one with aome brick yard axpArMM*
preferred; State wAses r«aulred. Bbalft Wt»-:,
duota cutupMy, Viti^pi laialiNi, B. {C,

'."'' '
"' ,1 ..

,

ii»

'ANTBD. good real aatatiQ ifaloamnn. mit
iafactory raterencea rMi^lnd. S. It

Bowea & Co,. Ud.. 64« gwft »t.

VltMi'TBQ—Bfai|MMnBi<M>tf bookleeeper cap-
VV stile ofol^aBdtUir wlioleaaie or retail
tmaineaa: ad4r«Ml F. ' (X II9*< 741:

m a* af . aay i ai«tii>>tBi»B> itla»i ICIwTlli
drear m^CDtonlar oAce. ftvinc an idea of
poaltlon and aalary offered.

C""
IVIIj Bnglneer—B. M. T. Hgdvaon, Aas.
Mem. tnat. dt ClvU Englneera and Pro-

vlnoim , Land Surveyora. Office: Port

•mit»i^mj,^iiljfi,mi^mttm^jl-m^_9' 'w\'m mtwm m t i ii ' M l < ' Willie—

^

) . ) i ll^i^—>.

\J burn. M.^ I, N. K.. TW^^tJjim mjm.-^.m
examination foir certtHcataa. mauBjugfj) agS
Marine. 616 Bastion Square; piione 15SI.

DENTIST-Dr. Lewli- Hall, dental sur-
goon. Jowell Blk., corner Yatea and

Douglas sta., Victoria. Phones: Office 6ST;
Res. 122.

ENTIST—W. F. Fraaer. D. M, D. Office
732 Yates at. Garesche Blk. Office

hour»: 0.30 a.m. to 6 p.m.

ROBERTSON and Moyersteln, Brltlsn CoW
uinbia land auneyors. Chancery Cham-

bera, Victoria, B. C. P. O. Box 7118. Tele-
phone R2832.

tJWANNBL & NOAKES, Dominion ando B, C Land Surveynra, fete, removed to
Promis Block, 1006 Government street, P.
O. Box 642. Telephone 877.

VETElttN.'VBY COLLEGE

l^ 1 VK URINARY College begins Sept.
f^' IG; nj profession oftcra vequal oppor-
tunity; catalog free. C: Keane, Pfe«., 1818
Market St., San Franclgco.

XODCiES AND SOCIKTIKS

A NCIEXT Order'of Foresters, Court North^^ ern Light, No, 6936, meets at Forest-
ers' Hall, Broad St., 2nd and 4th Wednes-
days. W. F, Pullerton, Sec. " "

LO. O. M., Victoria Lodge No. 738^
• Meeting will be held every Tuesday for

initiations until 60 days have expired from
March 18th. C. Boyle, Secretary.

ORDER Eastern Star, Queen City Chapter
No. 6 meets 2nrJ and 4th Wednesdays,

K. of P. Hall, Pandora st. Sojourning
members are cordfaliy Invited.

SO.NS of England, B. 8. ?ride ot the Is-
land Lodge NO. 131 ineeia 2nd and

4tU Tuesdays In A., O. . F. ha.i;. Broad st.;
prealdent, F.Weat. 657 Hillside ave.; sec-
retary \V. H.Trowisadare, 020 WilUabia at.,
city. .-..,

SONS of England. B. & Alexandra Lodge
US, meets lat and Jrd Wednesdays,

K. ot P. Hall. H. G, King, Sholboume at.,
prealdent: Jus. P. Temple, Ig iSrie at., aeu-
retary.

a"\HE Boy's Brigade, -Sure and' Stedfast,"
-. 2Xih yenr AH ex-m'jmbers who arc

willing to help on the "object" are re-
quested to send their name, address and
recoi-d Of acrvloe to Captain F. V. Long-
staff, hon. n't:. for B, C., suite 20, Mount
Edwards. Vancouver at,

VAXCOt'VER HOTELS
HOTEL—Alhambra, Mrs. A Thompson at

Sous, proprletora; R. D. Thompson,
manager. ^Cor. Carroi! and Water sts., Van-
couver, B. C, Vancouver's lirst hotel. Sit-
uated in the heart ot th» city. Moderately
equipped inroughout. Midday lunch a spec-
ialty. European plan. Famed lor good
whiaky.

HOTEL—Blackburn, A, E. Blackburn, pro-
prietor. This well known and popular

hotel, entirely rebuilt and refurnished, i»
now open to its pauons. Steam heat, fine
commodious rooina, li'-at ciuaa dining room,
best attention to comfort ot guesta. Ameri-
can plan, »1.6U to »2.0U per oay. European
plan, 'li, svau ujiwartia. ;lx« Weatminater
avenue.

WHEN in Vancouver, B. C, stop at HoTel
Windsor, 74h to 752 Granvlllu street.

Strictly tlrai ciaaa; all rooms couuecieu with
baths and shower baths; first ciaa^ cafe Jii

toiiuociion; located m Vancouver's oeat busi-
ness centre, opposite VancoUvor's Uper*
House, ogle Ac Burton, Proprietors.

UKUV WANTED—SIALK

B

\ young man wanted iminudiaiely to «o-
il- licit lettl estate llsungs. Apply the
ii.uieKa Rual ty Co., 852 ^utea stitul.

A.CARKIliR wanted at ouce tor morning
paper delivery In Willows ar.il. Cndboro

Day district. Apply at Circulation ,^-uart-
;.Tn-.t o! \.t\ii Cojcnist. ;•

OV« wanted, .\pply Haytvard & Duaaa,
Fort street.

C1APABLE man to fake charge of collec-
'' tlona for .^aaurance Co.; must bo able

10 Invest >2o0. ijulary |lou a month. Rel-
bience.s required. Bo.\ 938 Colonist.

JOBBING Carpenter wanted; apply 837
• (,'aledonla ave.

MALE assistant for Ladysmith Co-opera-
(ivB aoclely; statu age una experience

and wages required, .'-pply Erskine -Mmnio,
SecrelQi y.

MEN and women agents make |& to llO
per day. Enquire 1126 Empreas, near

Cook.

^Al.,E«.MA.V wanied, accuatomod to hor.ics,
lO wiui kiiowledgn of the town; married
iiiiin preferred. Applj- giving leferencca and
stating salary expeclKjl to B^x 197, Colonial.

STONKMArtO.V wanted to build three cob-
ble stone tIrepJHCKS. Apply F. A. Car-

n-r. K. F. D. No. 4. Victoria,

WANTED, men and women lo learn the
barber trade; wages paid while learn-

ing; 618 to (36 per week when qualified.
We issue the only recognized diplomas In
the world; learn a trade and be Independ-
ent; the most complete college In the west.
Call or write for free catalogue. Molar
Barber College, 846 Main at,, Vancouver,
B. C.

\)17ANTE1J—A young man at once for dairy
Vi work. Must be a goiKl mllkor; good
wages given for right man. Apply Joseph
Rogers, Burnslde road.

WANTED, carrier for Colonist routa la

Victoria West. Apply at tbs Dally
Colonlat Circulation Da'partment.

W^ANTED— .Subscription and advertising
'V aoliflli.rn; 4.''l Ceiilial building. Tuea-
day morning.

\X,^.V.\'TBD. Immediately, tWo salesmen of
»V ioaa eharaotcr and ability for eaay
aelling prnpnaltlon, not ^eal eatate; aaiary
and commlaslon. Write for partleulara to
Box 12 Colonlat. ^
Yt7.\NTBn. a young man to lake rharge of
' » mi' ofUce and lot>k after rolleetlona;
must b; able to furiHah Hie best of refar-
ences, and Invest a amall amount of mo.iey;
good aalary. Dox %1fl Coloolat;

'A|(^r|MCI«M||an to list property. Big com-
£,|ni«9lon paW to right man, Thomaa
ijtitony, 1303 Blaochard Btreet.

'

\\'.\NTKU—A wood turner. Apply im-
' ' mediately, Woodworkers. Ltd., Doug-
las street.

U£!L1> WANTKU—JtEMAXJi
, I

'
1

I
, I r I

II
I ,

A WOMAN wanted a: once aa mcfther's
help In country; Apply 944 Johnson sU

between 10 a.m. and 'i p.m.

A lunlty for young ladies of fair
J".-*. Ill lO learn telephone opeir«,ting;
eveij c!ijiine offered for-advantemtnt. Ap-
jily In person to District Ti<»ltlc Chief, B.
C. 'I'elf-phone Co., corner IJIanchard and
jolin!f.un sts. >•

tOMPETENT general servant, MuBt be
K<>od cook. Box 5*>. Colonial.

HKI.r WANTKD—MAJ.I .(Coatlauad)

\ %, .S.slliiU—Man capable of doing rustic

»' work, auch as seats, bridges, etc. Ap-
l<li, 11. S. UrlKiihn, luub uoveriiincui ailoel,

city.

w'ANTED—Presafeedor. Apply Colonlat

Job Dopartiiieut.

U'.\.N1EU—Boy lor drug store. Apply
Anronson & Elwin, corner Cook and

1 .'J I Bit.

U'A.\TLU

—

Apinentlce for machlno aliop.

Apply Turner and Gunson, E. At .v.

u«.t. ...... -^..t...«r

U'ANTED, first clasa automobile mechan-
ic; state experience, Box 269,

1 OlOIllSt.

w
w
w

'.V.NTEU, first class cnrpentera. D, H.
Halo, cor. i-'ori and H tadtfciina.

.\.N"1'1C1J, two cariienters. Apply to

Carter, 1020 Falrfli-Irt road.

Wi

WAWTJKU, eWUVBlMW W ftM>Bl» t«BMHI.
tic utnity; good aeUer, bi« proftta;

htiatlera eaally make«)& ro «10 daUy. Apply
13.U Dougiaa. SC <

I nil
.

!W^!^H*W—* /> ,1 1

"

!« Wi I
,

,

,7ANT19E>-«>ila|l M run the «xtraot«r» Ap*
pty'-Btangatd. Steam Lani

~w
»A)NnnB»t.-TftlIor. Apply FltrliijMiwFw.

tf0t.:-^VU^ and Broad St,'" -'
'

,\'\

c
DUESSM.\KING—Experienced skirt and

waist hands wanted, also juniors and
apprentices; close at 1 o'clock Saturdays.
Waits, 707 Is Vales St.

EMi'LOV.ME.NT buieau, Vancouver Island,
all kinds of domestic help wanted and

supplied. 13J3 Douglas at.—

—

I
'

II
I fc

I^x xcED uailoreaa. for. high-ciasa
-J lalloring; steady work. Apply

Qui,..,.,, I,.. ( Yates at.
,

i

I.'OCPERJBNCIiD nousemald wanted with
i good references. Address Box 158 Col-

onlcf. :'. '

... : ... ' „,,„

T^T^' '"["TTlsNCED electric sewing machlno
J-'

1 (shirts and overalls); 8-hour
dii;

, .; wages. Apply Turner Beeton
Co., Ltd., factory corner of Wharf and Baa-
tjon streets, Victoria.

CI E^'ERAL help wanted; good wages. The
X Btn-Accord. 84 5 Princess Ave.

C~t
IRIj wanted for general hOuaevyo'rk. 1133

3r North i'ark St.

fM^iOVt poaltloa for good girl in fruit atore.
VT 192 Menaies street.

MOTHER'S help wanted. Scotch preferred,
light work and good watfea. Apply

1820 Oak Bay arehue.

.•\ l.ES ladles wanted' at once. Robinson
iiH AhilrAWK, i;4'.'-K44 Yftlfta at r iiHnne

8ITCAT10N8 WANTBU—M.ILK

ALIV'E real estate Hallux man deaires
altuatlon, knows Hit- illy and kunwa

valuta. .\1 lucal icieniK.a. Box J3.', I'oi-
onlat.

A OVERTISER (3Sj, Jual arrived from
i-^ llngland, deslrea altuatlon; experienced
ui altjci< oroklny hihI t-niii nu-tiy work, eom-
petuni bookkeeper; adaptable' for any posi-
tion; good relcrences, .Vddrcsa Box 206,
I 'ulonlai.

A IJ', EltTl«nR wUh a, thorough knowledge
-^^ of guns, rods, llsblng tackle uud sponiug
"'"•as g-K.'i^rsUy, 2ccki ptJgltlor.. JiOi. S2i.
i-olonlst.

\ UVERTISER (37) many years' experience
»*- In mercantile, manufacturing and real
estate buainesaea. la open for poalllon. la
ca;jable bookkeeper and Al corroaponduni,
accuatomeU to control of cash and lu olllco
miiimKeiiienl, and lo neg'UiatlnB inuUerB
r.-milrliig delicacy and lact l>oi al and otliur
reference.'!. Would Ilk.; lo hear from tlrm
or gentleinan yt alanillng who rcqu/re such
ser\'lcea, coupled with abaolute integrity.
Addreaa E., Box l(i80, Post Office, city.

A ^^ e.\perlenced collection man desires^^ situation; cash bond furnished If re-
quired. .VI local references. Box 331 Col-
onist.

"DLUE PRINT reader and practical book-
•*-> keeper wants Job; moderate salary. Box
278 Colonist.

"OOOKKISEI'ER—Cashier, salesman or
J-* any p'.Kiii.in ..r trust; first class testi-
monials. 2570 Cook.

ELBi •;

tlon;
corpora uona.

Machinist, technical,
led, aged 33. seeks posi-

• Mierleiice With first claais
iJ'iK 501 Colonist,

J^NOINEER with 3rd class B. C, certlfl-
-»-^ <.'jite aeeks: ompiovroont,- (frtvn or -o<»Un-
Iry. Box 240 Colonist. "

;' ,

jteiiRVlCE roaa. h»9«Ur T|rtrttVla*lfcf^-^
r,,3rJed. dosirea permanaM*:: .'3B«^;-|ff

mrmmm m̂fimtmfp/iiftmmrt^tiifmm^mR ]^ ii
'

.i
im

'

rm n
'

^XPIQRMMCSll.'' railft".' manager: -wantav.-po-'

_ * «ttoft W:. .WorkUii feiMuagtt 'aa/farm.
married; food r«fe(«HiMai ai^MrW poix M«
colonlat. - ..>•.'."

Ottt Cwatrlr «tllry hand

»««tii ymmn, 9. a,

LARPBMJaa—PraoUcai sam.^^ »y day «r mdnth. Roaea and aKUU
frtttta a apa^laltar. X«wn» kept In •rdar
Agnaw. Bojt »U,~y,l*. c. A.

/maNflMBKAN ^h ,t4in -yaianT
vr«t t»ir Uic iqigila&d desiii«|i.>ii»aition {n

iriance

MKiJirtwitot.'' /lawyai^

shacka; fences or Jobbing wok'ki J. Tat-
tersall, 1617 Cook at.

;:.' I'ks employ-
r near Vic-

TlTA''mM-T |||..i ::,

torla. Ku,x 11.1. i.'iiidiiiHt.

IJRACTICAL English gardener requlret
-•- situation. Reference, Box 25, CohJnlst.

RESPECT.VBLE in.in uinl wire seek posi-
tion as cnic ..1 nt house or

buBlnese block; ; i
; referencfg

given. P. O. Box IGD.
—

I , ,.
'

I

'

b ,r' II* 11 I TN
I

I I

rpWO young men want work as carpenter's
i- helper M leurn trade. Some
kiioT(yi«-dK" 11. Not afraid of work.
Gordon Bros,, mj.- i'andora street.

alWO firirt clitss carpenters want work out
of city Apply Box 106 Colonist

\Y^-'^^''''''t)—position In a good firm as fer-
•V.r^tBry or otherwise'; M —

triercial experience, chiefly l!:i

trades. Typewriter; fluent fi.ii>,. .,i,,i i.-.-
mnn; highest references. Box US. Colonist.

VT^^.VXTED, poaltlon evening, 7 to 12; fpr-
T» nurly deputy sheriff; Al references.
i:awaMl J. Minor. 2725 Dougiaa st.

YpUNO Englishman from ofllco".; ag*" 25,

wishes to learn fruit-growing or poultry
raising. Box 177 Co lonist. '

.. ;

SITUATION WANTED—FEMALE

1,''\',i 1^11 .i
: -iiulres situation aa moth-

' .lerlenced; sleep in; Box

rnOPKRTY FOR HM.K— ir<ibtinued)

VKEVV cheap lots, Victor at., jf«75; Tol-
mle ave. 1550. I'earl m . («76. .Slater

al.. J«OU. F. G. Portcoua and Co., 7b7'-j

Vales at.

A GOOD buy for few dava. iirott atreel,

cloae to bay, 100x113 feel, prlc*
flVon, *in,'-fnurth c-«»h. Thumaji & Denny,
1303 Dlanchard street.

AI.w\RaE lot, 60x120, on Topait ave., for

Ji050 <»n terms. .May At Tlesemen,
1203 l.,angley; moving to 730 Fort, .lifne 1.

Ai>ivr>7>!^-..^ av4-. snap, ftfeo'if 5Rft. with
buildings directily 'opposite 'the pro-

l>o80d new city hall site, for, |1T,500 on
ttriiui; «ep this hijar when the result of tlio

vole l8 made known. May i Tlssenian.
1203 I.augley; moving to "30 Fort, June 1.

A S.NAP, 'level
-ca- nue, file

grassy 'ot on Walter ave-
niinutea from Gorge car.

JtiJO; cash »22U. 'I'liomas tf: Donny, 1303
IJlanchard street.

A SNAP—Double corner, 220 Xt., Jlault^lil
-t3- St., oOf(. Aaqullh St., 50ft. Cecil 31.
splendid slorw sit'-, with three frontages;
price tor 3 day a only J31i0; thla property
will be worth tb»Oi> within a short time.
Apply Owner, Box 310 Corlonlat.

A SNAP, cortier of King's rd. and Black-
wood street.; price $3150; good terms.

Jno. R. Bowea and Co., 8 43 Fort at. .

'
,;

A snap for a few days, corner llontcreji

and Saratoga, level -and no rock, 98x115,
62825. Thomas At Denny, 13 03 Blanchard.

A CTL'.\L waterfront lots, 180x47, on
A^.iBiioa! Bay: iiooil level ground, running
back to the sea, in a sheltered poaltlon on
marine drive, closo to the car, for $1500;
quarter caah, buJance 6, 12, 18, 24 months;
look sharp if you want this as It la too
good to last. Wise .t Co., 101* Pemberton
l,,,!,, .,h,,.,,' ?B41. .
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'^MtUJKfU'-%t» near Stdononton r(l.. lat 20,
'2% 'bt^ic i».^coxUO: itoju on good tanqaa.
John ». Bowaa ft ,Co.. •« *Wft «• J »»«»»>*.
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AMK Iftraat oornar. naar iOak t^p-^cm-
a baaiittlnl lot, witk . » itaaltiir (ndt

lEty .Mil .WTfffHwrrHgi gp'^Mia4£tSSi

s
\A/'.\NTED, girl to do light housew^ork. Ap-
VV ply 15211 Cook sIV

Y\/.\NTBD—Immediately, a woman to help
rV with general housework In small fam-.
tly, by the day or can aieep In. 1S34 Elford
street. ' \

\ t/'ANTED—A young lady with some ax-
» V perlence at Die stamping. Apply The
('o;onl»i .lol. Department;

w

w

^^-VN-HED, girl to look after children,
from one til! six. Apply 1515 Fort »l.

\A*A.\TEL)-:-Mother's help; four children.
' » State salary and experience. Mrs.
Owens, Cowlchan station.

\"\ TANTED—Woman for housework and
' ' plain cooking: good wages and nice
Inline. Apply 646 Niagara street.

^A.VTED—Chamber maid for hotel; ap-
ply S27 Niagara at. James Bay.

XTJ.VNTED, canvassers to ha^'dle a domea-
' > tic \itlllty; good seUi'r, big profits;
hustlers easily make $5 lo tlO dally. Apply
1.1 1 I Douglalk St.

VT'ASTEU—Tiioroughly experienced and
* V ca;iable itursc for twins. Mr.s. Vigors,
t'ourtenay, B. G. ^^
YY7'.\NTED—Neat girl to wait In tea room;
T T also young girl to assist at lunch hour.
619 Fort street.

VVMNTED—Capable woman for washing
tV and Ironing, one nay \vi-.kl>, .\|i)i .

306 Gorge road.

\A;ANT121j. k 1 i....k. Ihiec In family,
VV downstairs work, no wa.<(hlnK, good
wages: other help kept. Apply Mrs. H. M.
Fullerton, 1630 Hollywood Crescent; phone
L3124. *

\7ANTED—Girl about 15 lo take care ot
children. Box 3'l, Thoburn P. O.

WANTED—Girl for light housework. Be-
(ween 11 and 15; sleep at home. Phone

lilSlT, 2547 Blanchard street.

w

\s
TTANTED, a smart girl for general house-

work, pltiln cook, two In family. Ap-
:)ly between 1 and 2 to Mrs. A. Gore, 910
Cook street.

ANTED, girl for housework, 730 Prin-
cess ave.

TA-NTEIl. girls to work al Vlrtorln Steam
I.niindry <'o.. Ltd., 947 North Park al.

w
t\7ANTED. aaleslndlea. Apply lo Mr. W.
VV Speneer between the iiours of 9 and
10 a. m. David Spencer "..t.l.

\XTANTED. working houBcUceper and a»-
VV Blatant for small eonntry hotel. .Ap-
ply P. O. Box lODS. Victoria.

ITITANTF.U—Subaerlpllon and ndvcrllslnu
VV Hi, llrltorii. 421 Central bldg., Tuesday
nuirnlng.

\V'ANTBD. reliable girl lo help with small
VV ehlldren anrf do neeeasnrv work In

summer cottage, at Cordova Bay, apending
holldnys; stalo age, particulars, etc. Box
909. Colonlat.

\X7OMAN or girl at once for light house-
VV work and care for child. Apply ISl
South Turner street.

YOV NO girl wanted dally lo take charge
of chllrl, nearly two. 127fi Gladstone ave.

YTOUiVO gIM wanted. Apply 1106 View al.

i , I

HOtaiM WAKTKD .
<

VVrANTED— 7 or S-rOom house, direct from
VV owner. Close In preferred. Apply 661

.Tohnaon street.

WE have got the buyers for rooming
hnuse.a. If you give us the listings;

aJso any kind of paoperty MlltlerlBeah-
ItDg Co.. i(S Port at. V

ENGLliJll K ' i< < poaltlon In city
or country; exj)erienced, excellent refer-

ences. Box 41 Colonist. Phone LX636.

ENGLISH wo.M.\N would Hke charge of
child and light housework In refined

family. Phone L1561, Box 206, Colonist.

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires po-
altlon or would act aa- substitute. Box

246 Colonist.
-^.^—^— '' .'. '

I .... i
—

I.'VIUKS' fine laundei-lng done by cxperi-
J ,.p,.,.,i laundreHs Bt her own home. Box

1 .-; :'— ^-«-

-1-^ quires post. Young; work of anutli house.
hu WtndOwra or Hcrps, aittipi,' cooking; BolitB
waahing; excellent local roferend<>». Salary
S36. Box 229, Colonist.

M .'VTEliN iirse. English, hospital
linin Ev.ins, Portland Un'ihis,
V'li.'s hi., puoiie 2404.

"V" I i:si/UY governeaa, young, requires post;
Xi consclentloua good needIewo|nan: two
years present position: disengavjed when
•ulted; highest references. Box 230 Colo-
nlat.

'
•

' .•-.."

PRACTICAL trained maternity or gen-
eral nurse (disengaged June). Mrs. Prli-

ehutt, Constance avenue, care of Ileauinoiil
P. O. Ksqultnalt. '

I

'

EET^ AB-LE young woman, 'n-ants dally em-
' pioyment; housework preferred. Box 23,

Colonist.

rpHH Devereux agency supplieR positions ot
X. everv claaa: 1S14 Fori at.; Dhonu 447.

.
I

: ; . ju; .

WANTED—By young Widy, poaltlon na
nurse attendant, dentist or doctors,

good experjenre. Box 122. Colonist. •

IXTANTED, by young English woman, en-
VV gagemont as companion or Kovotness.
Write Box 134, Colonist.

yXTANTED—Position as companion help or
VV home help oy Enorllsh woman; apply

B. H., Box 293 Nanalm o, B. Cj-

Vl/ANTKn—By young English woman, cn-
V' gageiiienl as iiiir.^e. (fim;3anlon to In-

valid lady or child. Address Box 13B, Col-
onlat.

"Y^OUNO English lady, travelled, desires
J- engagement na governess or compan-
ion: musical. Dlano. violin. French, paintinc;
highest references from good English fain-
Illes. Miss Trounce, 1428 Beach avo., Van-
couver.

XrOUNO Englishwoman would undertake
-*- care ot children, or light houwwork
mornings or afternoons. Box 963 (Colonist.

"VTOPNG married woman wants housework,
-1 two mornlngH a week. Box 50, Col-

onl.it. '

YOI'NG women, thoroughly dornestlcBled.
v.lsheii p.>sU!.,n wltli private family. Box

l:iT. ''iilnnlijl.

VrOL'NG niarrlfd woman seeks llglil hou.'SC-

J- work for few hours dally by the week.
Box ^181 Colonial.

YOUNG lady requires sltuntlon; ex-

perienced In poRI office, general (tru-

rnrles aid st.ntlonery business. B.'i\ 316.
Colonist.

.

—

'—'—. '

YOUNG woirian requires two to three
ihnurs' llghl housework dally. Box

256 Colonlat.

PBOrERTY FOB SAI.K

A 1 WATERFRONT on Shon; Bay for
.aA- tir.ftO; ((iiarter cosh, bal. li. 12. 18. 24
months al 7 per cent. U'lae «nil Co.. l»!l

I'emborton building: phone 2H41.

V BEAUTIFUL large lot on Wellington
ave., 60x146, oan be secured for S200n;

also onn on Csmbrlrtge. near Dallas. for
J220ft; thlrrt cash, both aivay bcfow market
Nsllonal Hcalt.v <?o.. 1232 Government st.

9S xl2n.
•eaent o.'.-

eratlng car line; prloe 62750: room fur fnnr
cottages. K. G. Porteous and '" ."7 '3

Yates at.

A BUSINESS corner. 60x12(1. right In tne
heart of Victoria We«l and close In

car, at apeelhl prhie of $S250; third cash:
this la a splendid buy. National Realty
Co., 1232 Government at.

A double corner for sale, 100x130 on TrA-
mle off Quadra, $1360. Apply Box 232,

Colonist.

A fXHID bu>' on Cook street, close di

-i»- HlllBldf avenue. 100x230 tiii-, ^pSn-
rild view all over city. City aide of larrc
houae next in lot. I'rice 1*1550, Tlioinaa
ft Denny. 1301 Blanchard itteist.

\ Birn, UK.U'« special corner lot,

2'\. one hnir block from (he pif

btoniM building naxt to'Wia anapr |)J^9i"I-«
' ' ,». nji tamvnth*. Bo« »«> <?aiia»il»fa

^nV «n fl«(>tt ati, «l«aa to Mteontm'
JO rtti; «o rock; « IWE'lMtt aii6h, on
t«lrnl% i^ U hsatM- «!• larward bulldtag.
»H*^j )

ii»^^» Jtl i
)
*iJIJ 1

'
. BWi>«W"J ".,^W ia-

.

'JwiwitfrWWrT"' ^
lOijIJNtttiigW

'

"

'

';tt;:.;iM|.?i%mi-.:-' r»4ooo on
JS..'#l4W.^tiw<^liK•.^^liw:'f•:*- t«»«eman, 1203
'Minifley, or phone 8149. Moving to 730
Fort atreet, June 1.

'S'a rd.. 6l>xl2(C; price
balance 6, 12 and IS

'.iijor & Co., Ltd., 64S
:!5I5 and 2967.

C^BCIL St.

J 61250: ti

months. Be ;

Fort at.; tcU
.. . . .

f .
—

.

C^HEAP land for sale in Sookc and Gold-
-* Stream districts, from S9 an acre up.

Apply 309 Pemberton Bldg.; phone 164}..

CHBAPB.S'r place to live; garden tr^ta
or ii' '

' rich garden, fruit and
lierr>' I' ;:esian Water Supply;
good clii' ii»!l am.O.urtt down .and
ttalhnce like rem write owiier. Dr,
.1. H. Wood, All?' I "h. ;

CHEAPEST corner lot in Fairfield Estate
corner of Oeorge and Olive, at. J1375;

third cash; apply 34 Lewis St..

/^OIjWOOI> farm. 60 acres, 18 in« hay,
^

' ' " ' "•"i'iU!d!nB9. 10, miles
' -. . liiveatmenl Agency.

.;»' ^ J t'llLLK-? t on i-in.tg. _

("'tOLVVOOD—20 acres, bungalow, pond In
J front, 1-2 mile station. D miles out,

$8000. Overseas Investment Agency. 208 Pem-
berton Bldg.

C-iOHNKR of Hlan'Chnrd ond Jlerald; price
y |21.()00 F. Gi Porleoua nftd (.To., 707 H

Yates st,

f^OHSER Herald and Douglas, best specu-
V^ latlve buy in city, 126x125; price and
terms on aifpUoailon. Patrick Realty Co.,
64.'. '

: phone 2S66.

Diu ILL. corner. 120 feat frontage, -Fln-
l:iysnn avenue, IZKMI- F. Savage, B Alma

I'lace, city, ,

.

Eand N. Railway trackage: six lots,

• close to llie mile and one-Iialf circle.

65200. F. a. Porteoua and Co., 707^^ Y'ates
at.

.

''" '

.
• ,' :' '."

,

..-'

EDMONTON rd.', two ilota right on ear
line. 1'he real thing for a quick turn-

over. Apply 329 Pemberton Bldg.

EDMONTONVand Aaqullh corner lot. 40x
100. .000; rash $750, balance, 6,

12 end ' ' Beckett, Ma.lor & (,"om-
pany. I.: .. Fort "<ireet; phones .151.",

and 29ti7.

I^'ll.VE lot on mile and half circle at $6.%0;

a snap; good terms. Howell. Payne
an d C'<i.^ T^td.; '1016 Douglas at.

Ij^IVB acres Improved orchard land, only
- four miles from city hall; 250 fruit irees

just come into bearing, only a sliori distance
from new Saanlch car line; price far below
I-revaillng prlct'fti of adjoining land; this will
not laut many days; see owner, 301 Pember-
ton block. -

IriOR «ale, 90 to lOO acres at Reu'tat
- Cove, Gaillafto Island Rctrear Cove is

a beautiful little harbor on the west and
sheltered sldi- of Oallano Island; there oTe
several amall lalafids at the entrance of the
cove, making It almost land-IockQd; ' there
Is a lovely beach fringed with maple, ar-
buttiH and fir trees, making this an idcnl
buUdlng site ' The government wharf Is

here, ihe p.p. Joan carrying the mall and
making regular calls. There la also a
plenllful supply of spring water nt the
cove. The 10(1 acres for sale glve.» a fronl-
ag(( or thla harbor. The land on the ahore
aud front' there to some dlatanco from the
shore Is bench land very suitable for fruit,
eslpecially tor apple orchards. It haa been
abundantly proved by the orcharda at
present bearing on the laland that thla
cluiraclcr of soil la well suited for apple
culture. There la sufficient' natural drain-
age, the soil is loose and does not cake
readily, and lh« elln\allc condlllona aMvni
10 bo all that ia necessary for the best pr'i-

ductlon ot auch. varlctlea as the King of
Thompklns Co. <'ir the Baldwin, whero high
color Is one of the necessaiy ndjiinots to a
No. 1 grade. 'l^hei o orchards are in evid-
ence today and a ,'l»lt lo the laland wli;
prove the ndapllbl.ity ot the soil and sull-
ublllly of the climate. The special feature
of the prnijerty, however. Is n piece run

-

tfilnlng IS acres. 'i"l:ls Itaa been a beaver
diini. Tho piece is wltiiout a afump. lovely
deep black io.-.in from 4 to 7 feet deep. An
open dcMin runs Uirougii the renire. T'nere
la absolutely no imore furtlle soil anywhere
ior smni; fruit growing, market gardening,
rhubarb, or for liny or oats it la purtlculany
adapted. .Such land cleared a* this Is worth
SfloO i)cr acre ut the least. UecUoli. Major
and (?()., Ltd., 643 Fort St.; telephones .1515
nnd 2967.

Ij^OR sale—Six acres, more or leas, ot good
- sand and gravel; close to C. 1'. It

truck; level and easy to lake out; a great
depth. Highest bidder over '$7000 will be
rocoivod up till .lune 3rd. Will bo given
oul .lune 4ih. ..Addreaa Box 71. (Colonist.

IT'OR sale—Double corner on Taylor street,

Dciiii Heights, for $2000, for quick aale.
Mornings only. A. Bruce Powley, 415 Pem-
berton Bldg.. Phone 2091.

I7\OR sale, leaving town shortly, offer 60
acres waterfront at Cheinaiuus for'$l,''.?

per acre if sold by Monday nexL Apply
osvner, Box 254 (Colonist,

rnOPBRTV FOR 9A1.B— (Cootlnuad^

LAoB a«le— Two lota, block and half ».oiiili

•A of Oak Bay aveini.r. Weaudfullv tre.d;

beat >aiue In citv. $l«50 each. nioriil:iK3

only. A Bruce Powley. »15 Peiiiberlou Bids.,

Pboiie 2091
'

I.TROaVT St.. Foul Bay, lot 70xr.'0; » anap
- at 11100; $4110 caali, balance «.' 12 and

IK montha. Hichnioo^i »>*.. lot i'.'xll".

$7.''.0; $260 caab. balance 6, 12 and 18

montha. Fifth at., 2 large lota at $750
each; $26" caab, balai.ce 6. 12 and IS

montha. Foster & Thompson, room 15,

Greeu Block.

Ct LADBTONP! ave., fine lot for $1330:
T this will rnake you $250 lu a ahori

time. Ilowui:, I'a.vne and Co., Ltd., lUlti

Dougiaa al.

CI i..KN~Lake, houae, I2V3 acres, SOO foet iHke
' frontage, some good botlom laud, ileal

situation, chicken or duck ranch, $7500.
(.ivorseaa luvcatniuni Agency, 20S pemberton
Bias.

iT
:

.

/"10NZAI.ES inctOHTS— Beautiful graaa
V.^ alvpc, dose to water; well over half an
acre, $2,500. In aaiiie locality nearly mi
aero, $3,500. .\lso 1 aero coininandlng a
splendid vle'R-; part nicely treed, $3,500.

Tenna on all above about one-third cash;
or open to rcasonablu offer. l.'. l'. Pember-
ton, P. R. Hlalkle, tiul Sayward Block,

/-ORu'oN Head—A beautiful homesUe
V.T with title sea view; 2 vj acres for

»»500. Robert Russell, 229 Pemberton
Bldg.

/lORGE, two fine situated lots, 50x180,
vJ high and dry. close to and overlooking
Unrs? waters; flvo mlnutOE from car IJac;
$1260 each. Box 270. Colonist.

HAPPY Valley, twenty acres, fenced, new
6-1'

! 'Use open fireplace, well wa-
ter .fji'i

i main road, $6000. Overseas
Inveatiiniit Anoucy^ 20K Pemberton .Bldg.

'TTAJUWET rd., Juet off Gorge rd. and
-Mi^;'1|nUiffront, adjoining' beautiful
GirQ>Mk.^fil»lvlalon; splendid high, 4«.^ . ,

corlinv :,|it(~ ttxllS; . xxmd un)nterrWKwl

good :ttTimi'Mk^im^vu6mkt». vm'.mMt.!&At
th•a*^'^l%:^W..1w•llw. !•':*• ".lillWa 4i.*rte''#f

•iT' il^tigMMax .wlaw,. '..tw4> .; lota;
>•,."«•«&' "iMrttia, Appty 'I^d-<

iifiat,' tin SayivMrd Wk, : pbona

MWWjW*T<*^y,g!^ i li i

'

l
II I i»i»i*i I I

i

'

«

'

1

'

'Dill'

^ »ar : tm atita, ^iqai^t
nil flftiinji , it tt tt»flrtBi,,..ftja'ii,

j.
ii .) ^; ii fki. u, I Ls
»f WnL llanliiiMi,!Honii . la-'Uaad.'

D HOOVBB

cash. P. O. BoX-,lH.Ti,i . Ill

I
T^On Sale-^l large lot at trordova Bay-

.N'exi to waterfront $400; terms; apply
v.. M. Vain. (130 Johnson st.

IrrOR aale, by owner, two ilota on B. C-
Elocirle line In rour mllo circle: a snap,

$750: $850 down; will srll separate. B'^::

266 Colonlat.
— I.

—..^

—

.—...

I.^OR sale. Gordon Head waterfront prop-
erty, 12 acres beautifully situated: I

Bcrea,fln<i orchard full of fruit; 2 acres in
sirawhenles and tmnll frullB; good house
and biilidlngs; price $25,000: cash $10,000,
balance can l>e arranged. Box 362, Col-
oiilnt.

F.Olt sale, two lots wUh 120 fhOntdAh, In

the 2'i, mile circle; eajjh $400. Dougall
& McMorran, 1112 Government at.

IJ>OR sale, •.'ihawnlgmi Lake, Beveral fIVe
acre hlorks. about haW a mile from

Koenlg'a and lake; haa been logged off;
good water, aen-ai. lo lake; only $110 per
acre. Bagahawe ami t:o., 224 Pemberton
blncK-

^ ^_
I^IORRES at. lot, a snap at 1900 Howell.

Puvne and Co., Ltd., 10)6 Diouglastrah

IrtoRT rt coruev. ii";xiio; t2i.cr<»o. ' r. 9.
ivrleoiia and Co., 707% Yalek at.

I7*0UL Hay rd., Juat off Fort at., 60(170;
^ It 000. tvirma. LIpacomba ft T^ayior. <i4

Hayward blk.; phona 8t»*.

I92«0i 11200

I'F aold , this week/ lilrWStlnlayaon street;
-L $850, clieapeat buy on the street from
Owner, am going east and want to sell. $:itMi

cash and lerma; no agent. R. Moorhead,
1218 Quadra.

IF you are looking for a waterfront lot,

see us at once. We have two new (uli-
dl visions for aale at Foul Bay and Shoal
Bay; prlcea from $1500. iiet one now.
Grlmason & Bunnell, ,329 Petnbertoii Bldg^

IF you want a alralght deal In- Victoria
real estate see Archer, care Stlnaon Say-

waril bl ck._ _ ' '

'-
'

'

,

•
:

• -

Ll.NDK.V ave.. fine Jeval lot| i $2200, on
terms. Howell, Payne and Co., 1016

uouglaa ?i. '

LIVE lu a warm, mild clliuate. The Fra-
ser Valley of British Columbia, near the

city or X'ancouver. Grass keeps green all
winter; fine class of farmers. Itealdenta
have running water , bathrooms, and tole-
phoTt^s 111 iKclr liouESB- Spicnild 2;.i;Ii

achoolaand churches. Faat elec'trlc tram
service Into Vancouver. Railroad Station
only a quarter of a mile away; splendid
driving roads. Farmers with 6 acres make
from $1500 to $3000 a year clear profit on
berries, poultry and small fruits. 1 can sell
you a 6 acre farm for from $50 lo $200
down, tho balance $10 to $20 a month. It
yoti want to Icnow Just how li.iy make big
money there, write me. W. J. Kerr. Ltd.,
1602 Columbia Street, New Westminster, B.
c.

roOPRRTV FOR HALK— (roDtlnued)

l'y'.V't*Xt"i" St.. a g'Mjd building lot for $D0».
VV IJowell, Payne and Co, Ltd.. 1016
i)»ug:a.w at.

t Y'ATERKRO.VT—Good houae and double
VV lot. cliolcest local Will, nsa"- cliy and
car; $oO0«, Phone 916.

I]|/E have sold a number of forty-acre
VV farms to tne young iiieii of thU ci;>

,

who a.re holding ihem a« an invesimiuit;
wc consider thein an e.'vicllent liivoatment
as tills land will surely increase lu valuci

ill view of lullroHda opening up th» diatrlct;
the terms are $50 caah. $10 pijr month; »l»
per acre; open evenings. • .V. von .\ivcn-
eleben. l.ld,. 636 Vluw at,

U^'HAT offers for one acre with • room
house, bathroom, etc, lust off Burn-

able car line; owner leaving city; will «c-
cejit uiiy c HHoiiable offer; apply P. u. Bo.t
1000.1 Victoria. ,

W'li.^'^U.^ at , Victoria West, development
VV \ will quickly . slfect the v«.lue and
Ijriee of nice lot. 51x118. with good 5-room
cOKage, which can at the momeit be
liougbi for $3250. (^al! al once ond ar-
range to aee this. Room k, 1112 Government
pt reet.

Ol\ FEET, corner lot and 1 ^ storey aevcn-
'''/ rojinod anodern houae Juat complelod
between 2 cura; hardwail plaater Ihrougli-
cul, tinted; extra toilet and .atatloinary
wajih tubs in basement; a good home or a*
an Investment; price $4950; easy tenna;
can bo seen evenings after 6 p.iu. or Satui

-

day afternoon r"- Sunday at 1899 Foul Buy
road; one block from Fort st. car.

1 i^(\ *^"*' closB to Coir.ox -xlth tht; main
•1-V/" road running through tho proper-
ly, 40 acrea cleared and under cultivation;
good house and outbulldlnga. the Cumox
c xtenslon will run cloae to thla. A aplendid
buy at $65 an acre on good tern;5. W, E.
Pldcock. 121 Pemberton block. Phone isfis.

»

4|JJ-J OKA for lot on Jllchmon<i are., cicbo
iWJlOtJU to Oak Bay car Una. HowoM,
iiilPayne ancl Co.. Ltd.. 1016 Dougiaa st,
',''

'

11
',

'

'

'
'

11 !„ lli.

HOVSSS POK SA1,B
JS
m̂

.jpL hoUVe, beautifully tlnlahed Iti mlaaluii.

lOf aMl^ii^Mmpi'oved; liauoment and alj .

CipnlnWWWMil^iciiflh required about %%iiix
i0mf^.;)IS^-: V9g$.. .N'9 agents. Phone owner..

..'',^^,*ii,w, I
' ill I II

'

II 1

1

II .1 I

'

I
I

,. *;, B^'^**'^Mr--«Oiak Bay, new' .7-rooihea
'*%i' .hoiuc», beautifully finished in mission;
lot SftxlOO^ Improved; .haMment and aii

.

'«tr|i«»«ntaiW<M!i ''t<t$U.mmiM about. , l«*||.^;,:

itiMig, fry, Tinr. xt^-W^r Phnnr f,v—
^^-

S!^
Ill ^Ki tiH i

J
.rd. honie on 3 1-6 acrea, near

^tX tii«''!N[^, JRI^ei^ard McBridc'a realdcnce;
absolutely luajiiifli' 15-rootned house with
beautiful ilfiiniJHl overlooking the Gorge;
only $25,000 'phferma. May ^ Tlastman, ..;

1203 Langley; moving to 730 Fort, June 1.

A new 7-i;oomed bungalow tor aale on
jii. large lot and one of the beat streets in
Oak Bay, all modern oouYenleuces. Owner,
Box 231, Colonist.

A SPLENDID home, .Monterey ave, 7-

rooin, modern house, atone foundation.
Midewulks leading to house to be cemented,
ground comprising about one acre running
back to Hampshire rd.; price $15,650;
terms $5650 cash, balance arranged. Pal-
ilck Realt.v Co.. (115 Fort St.; phone 255 6.

AN Investment In Blanchard St., lola la

safe. What about a 0-room house at
$4000. iSee us early about this. F. G. Por-
teous and Co., 707 vi Yatps at.

LOOK for our list In seml-clnBSlfied. Met-
tler-Rcehllng Co.

LOT 21, Easier rd,, for quick sale, $160
cash, $10 per month; price $450. Box

864, Colonist.

LOT on Ker ave., 61x140; golrig for $600;
only $175 cash, bal. easy. G. S. L<-igh-

ton. 112 Government St.

LURLINE street, 2 lots. 60x167 each. These
aro high and drv, onlv $750 each 1-3

cash, 6, 12. 18 months. Box 114, Colonist.

OAK Bay—Halt block from beach, two
splendid lots. 60x120 each fronting on

graded portion Orchard Ave. .No. 13 and 14,
block J, all good soil, no rock, southern as-
pect, vl>ry close lo golf course and cars.
I'rlce each $2100. Term.'« $(>00 caah. balance
eaaj'. Apply G. H. »S. Edwards, sole agent,
corner Beach Drive ajld Orchard lAve., Oak
Bay, Phone X463,

ON beautiful FernwOod road where values
are rapidly Increasing, tine high view

lot near King's road, only $2000. Apply
owner, P,0, Box 103.

ONE and one-third Bcres on Rockland
ave.; an Ideal situation; price $21,500.

Howe>II. Payne and Co. Ltd., 1016 Douglas
.'t.

ONE acre—Corner el Raymond avenue nnd
Margaret street. 187.62x216.8, $2000,

only $450 caah, balance very easy. Box 114,
("olonlst.

OX^TORJ) St., ^''airfield; good, level build-
ing lot, $1700, on termi". Howeli,

Payne and Co. Ltd . 1016 Dougiaa at.

I>ORT Albernl, Third ave.. o.ie lot in bes'.
block In clt;. ; $2600; half cash. Pox

263 Colonial.

iyuK'f Albernl. one lot in best poaltlon on
Third ave: $3000: one-third cash.

Rox 263 ll^olonlsl.

IJRE-EMPTIONS located-1 will locate to
any one party a nice level black loam

for a pre-emption, huah land, wblih coii-
talna 160 acrea, more or leas. 1 know- ot
some good oiies In ('layoqiiot district. Will
go with an}' parly to show property. .Price
$50 and expeiiaea "in each pre-enipHon. .\ii-

rlresa Bo,\ 867. Colonist.

PROPERTY for aale—We can gJve you
absolute proof that tne 1010 we offer

ms^an the town limlla of Edaon at $40
each, on eaay terms, are a money-making
Inveatment, offered below their real v»lue;
Edaon la a dlvlal'>n«l jiolni on ihi> mnin
line ot the Grand Trunk Pacific with a
monthly payroM ot $40,000; Edson is the
actual dlartrlbutliig point for the Petice
river cnunry. the Braieau coat nelds and
for two huttdred inllea west on the Cana-
dian Northern; Edaoii Is little mote than
a year old and already has mnro t'han
twelve hundred permanent realdenls; 'It

costs you one cent to obtain lIluBlrated
booklet and the above, mentioned proof;
mall us a poat-card today. The Edaon
Point company, 608 Mclntyre blk., Winni-
peg^

RICHARDSON St.— Big Iota, $1600 to

$2000. I'hia 1b a arowina diatrlct ao get
In early. Eaay tertpa. Monk e.nd Montelth
A (70., Corner Gyjfcrnment and Broughtbn

RICHARDSON St., lot 61xl4Cft. ; a anap
at 11680; terma. Overaeaa Inveat-

ment Agency, 101 Pemberton block.
———.I—

I

'
'

RONEDl5nrt,RY ave., juat fff Edmonton rd.;

$1050 termi. Apply Llpscombe & Tay-
lor, hl4 Hayivard blk.: phone 2899.

tJNAP on vVlldwood ave., cloae to sea;
So only $il.OO-: full-slaed ilot. Howell,
Payne A Co., Ltd., 1016 Douglas St.

SNAP—Must aali. lot EOXltO, , with lane at
Bide and rear. Will take tlS7S for quick

sttlo. Owner, Box 309. Colonlat.

THE city and auburban carllna will ax-
tend along Douglas, Ardoater and Irma

to Burnslde. Along this ro>'C« f- own (S
nna large slaed Iota, drained and culti-
vated, with thol4:aat fruit treaa In full
bearing and mu«h small fruit. Prleaa n>ek>
bottom.. Terma aaay. I^axat iaimoat nit. S*.

T. Tapleott, Ardaatar road, phone ^IVft,

S*—
y
nyt I I I., II I.. " I, " I '

' ' ^

era—Montroae ave., inp«ri> viaw

PhtJne >J«,- ' m.l )Hl ^ ' '• '1
..',, .^ Ii , I ,

TWO and on«-(irth actas, on* bio4!k tfom
the Pan««« lAijtt! priee |4(«o. r. a,

Porteoua and CO., 7o1h Tataa at.

TWIG \%ti* iratarfront mia . «n B««4Mt<-

way ava., a baautltdt kawkAana, Maa^tt.
Payne and ca,. I^t^., i»l« Paaglai >t.

.ItjW «a the «af'
-

•*'^-*- it IJWi
rf^wo 4ota in Oak
X line; adJaUrihg
•ree* fftf «utnk aale oil, .^_.
.-in^fayne and iM.. L.td. .°J<lftf

riw^hivf tha <U*Mit*^ •4[ on McMall %v«,,
VI vo.|( Bay: boy ««ri»My; i^rlca |l<Hi«(
^ound (b maka maiMur Imt yml. MawaU,
*|^»a «M «ti« jyiiftt (Ui BWHMii M»

ASQUITH nnd Haultaln—A corner lol

;

modern 6 roomed house with bath-
room and basement. splendidly finished:
price $3000, with $500 cash; Beckett, Ma-
jor Ac Company, Ltd. 643 Fort al; phones
3515 and 2967.

BLACKWOOD—On corner, lot 56x109; ;i

-new modern ' G roometl houae with ce-
ment basement in a lovely position; prlc"
$4600; cash $000, balance- $30 a month:
Beckett, Major Ai (:;ompany, Ltd. 643 Fort
St.; phones 3515 and 2967.

ED.MONTON Road—Two & roomed bun-
galo«,s price $2000 ,each; cash $100;

Beclvell, Major & Company, Ltd. 643 Fort
at.; phones 3515 und 29,67.

"j:jM'J.MONTON Road—Corner lot, 60x120; a
-1-^ nine roomed house, full basement, bath
riiid furnace; price $7000; Beckett. ."Vlaior
a;- Company, l,td,. 84 8 Fort street; phones
3515 UJld 2HB7. .: .

EDMONTON Road—New California bung-
alow, 6 rooms, basement, cement foun-

dation, lot 42x121; price $5000; ca.«h '$1000
Mil.'? house ana two flreplacea. hot and cold
water In each bedroom, 'lieamed celling."
built In buffet, built in book caaes; Beckett
.Major & Company. Ltd. 643 Fort St.; nhiin.a
351^5 and 2987. '' '

inVVE-ROOMED bungalow, Robertson at,
-*- Foul Bay, view of water and Olvmplc
mountains; electric llghl, panelled walJ.s
beam celling, buffet: price $4500; purchaeermay assume mortgage of $2000; no cheap
Work i>ut In this house. David Irving, ar-
chltecl. 416 Say.vard bldg.; phone 1420.

T^OK sale—On eas>- terms, one ^f the bejl
-*- Bjx-rooin biingalows In the city; large
.c, lOnce, llrGiji&ce, ca'uiiieis, "window seat,
bookcases, buffet, kitchen, window shade"
furnace, etc. J. Lennox Wilson, 624 Sayward
Bldg:.

"P»OR sale—6-room modern house, conser-
-L vatory, cement basement, furnace, elec-
tric light fixturos. garden, lawn. Apply 10
Owner, 1165 Oscar street.

T^'^OR sale—$300 caah bnlanco $12 a monlli.
-L $1200. Parkdalc, new, 2-rooinea eottkge.
on corner BBltleford and Seaton streets, lot
60x112. 5 Inches; 9 mlnulea to ond of Doug-
las street car line, rented for ten a month
Inquire, Owner, Mrs. Frew, 038 Princess
Avenue.

"n>OR sale, lovely home, 8 rooms, %-acrc,
-L on corner, 4 70 ft. fronloge, C. W. and
E. L, bsaement, living room 28x17. tennis
lawn, frulta, large oaks about house; hlgii

;

good soil and view; present car tan nilnutea.
'i\ mile ci.-cie; on main ;jtreet being paved;
IR.ves low; present price $7750; easy terms,
.^ppiy Owner, iiix 8. Turner at.

T,|"V:)R aale, 5-roomed oungalow In Jame.s
L Bay; nice location; personal Inspection
liivUed. J41 Croft at.

,T.j10nCED Solc--WlUiin %, mllo circle room-i ey 7 roomed house, orchltecl's apodal
ileslsn you will apprcciatci th., fir.e copper
o|jen grates beama, panelling, chimney aeai.i
llnt.'d wallK. cupboarda. coay corners and
laundry baalna and extra toilet hi basemen'
and iiiping for furnace; my ;iartner hex
been called to England. I must aell at on.-.i
Will a<-c,fpt J5SJI0; come and make your oivii
Irrnia; write owner or call llji Einprean
ave.. between Cook and Chambers, close lo
school, park atid ear.

/"IHAHAM St.—S-roomed houae with baae-V^ ment on lot 51x1.16; price $S80u win,
$»uo caah; Beckett. Major Afc Companv Lid
64 :1 iron Bl.; plionea 36 16 and 2967. "

'

/lltAHAM St.— 8 roomed houee, baaemehiy bathroom, hot air furnaca. now r houae,
Juat built, lot 60x186; price |6oOO on terms-
Beckett, Major tk. Company, Ltd. 643 Fort
«t., phonea 3515 and 2887.

TloLi.ywooD Park-^ew t room hou.eAA close to car, oement baaement, ptned
for furnace and all modern c nveniences
etc.; cheap for a good caah paymant; ap-
ply ownoi Boii 2»S Coionivt,

JAMK8 Bay, modern houaa, aix roomsM bath and toilet aaparate; baaenimit
fitted throughout with eL_trlc fittlnnr cur-
tain poles, ahBdea, gaa connaotloA; on
splendid corner lot, cloae Oovcrttibaitt «„
car, park;, nice home for adult laMlty. V
O. Box 166

. ________
KING'S Road—Oh a oornar lot M$iXW»-\

brapd new 6 roamed houaa. UmM kaaa*
mnni. f«aA cash, price IttOiTlfeMSeStl. Wk-
Jor A Company, l,rd. (it Vott at.t Mniaisk
351S and 2967, F^"™?*

'
'

'
I

" ' — "iiHaiii(iiin ii>iia

KBW hnngajow. nO«r l»tt»dltt*. t ^imV '

bath, pantry, alaotrta Umk t^KmSii

.

furnaca. baaemant. etc.; m^'uV^mtSm
{600 caah. baunea US a mitihiJ^AMtSm
Box U6 Colonlat. . 'T^'''^

\'

;>/

"yew •izTrooBtad taaidanct, wHh m
A.1 of VM» Bay. JteceMlw jhatl-ii
dining rtein panetiad. tti»an iMwl!
bulit in .tarffnt. 'katkrooBi* .pa
larga room*.' ttntad, full tlilriL ,

m«nt, aaiM, wttli •amant ViH
crata aide^aika. an tantt

N«W kttnrklo*, coraar ^tmrn"-
tain,, atraata, wva« Jk"

calttnga, kaaaOient, .miikaat

iSfe^aSfctlK.^iiwa

' iiA T 1^

W | l|«l| ,„.

SaiJ^'li^S^I

VMt «t.-*A
idB*;jmrtir itUta eM!

uilf la '. f»fi ,

,«aflt3r;tJ«.";#if^1»k«t*M| a|.'
M.«"ii»i . ii<i f.i -ii;

'»gji(a'«i» iTr
i
t

i

~
iiK -i

i^mnn irt>Kv ffVMi. f.iifh t'itaf^"

i^ikkiMMMatMMlA m a***-^-"
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' H(H}tiK8 FOB »AiJS,— (C«Mi(Uiu«d)

OAR Bay Uungaluw— i r""m»; a home,
aot ii bullUliiti <»>l> >

'^ plciuru not
iii«frel> a liuUHe; Key po»llloii toiuuiuiKlInK
uutlouk, oot only u. lot; uvvrluukloK Kotil
Hay road, a i-urner lot, magnlflceiii view
irom Hny wlndc-w '!n housfe, Hiinoundfd '>y

iUgvL tre««. iluM«htful 111 stylo ami ar-
r&UB«niei)t for «aiy houaekeepliiK, bulll by
ilay labor, largt- living iimjui, with caseniriit
^»lnd()w», piuii««a brick fireplace, choice d«-
'<lKit. double riouK, bulll-lii buICet anijt
biiok ca»e«. wide upenlne lino dtnlJiK room,
burrett kitchen, aliik In rrunl ot tvindowi.
•: oU'r». cupDoarda, lluht airy bath room,
bedroom, double largo window, large clothe*
pre»B, screened back porch, dry baiemrnt,
]>ll>ed for furnace, delightful front porch;
price lai'tO; ISOU down; W. H. CoUliii,
phone Kn»4. owner.

UAiv liay waterfrontage—S-rooin bungaiotv
"Uockliaxeii," & beUvoonis, luinace. nice

irarden, large size lot eiiual to 60x129. runs
clear thr^uKu U> sea, convoiilent boat slip on
lot. The property lies half way between the
hotel luid goJ.f course on Ueach Drive, mag-
iilhceiu murine views. A charnilnK seauldu
residence. Kur pilcu. terms, apply •-• H- ^
Kdwardes, sole agent. Phone X463. corner
lieach Drive and Orchard Ave., Oak Uay.

l>iNE St,, Victoria West., a good cottage
•a^ on large lot, right In line lor dcvelop-
jncru, can be bought for quick 'sale for

{-»i5'» on lernig. Call room 8, Mahon BIdg.,

over 10 Cent Store.

ilKlOil St., on corner, lot 67k'Xlo3, seven

ri.oin.s for JsnoO; Beckett, .Major &
1 •onij.illiy l.t.l WiV. Fort «t. > ph BBS 3B1D

Mini JSJiii.
"" ""'•"''

1»i;iOK at.— 7 roomed house, basement,
bathroom, furnace, house situated south

of King's load, lot SOxlJD; price $1500 with
$1»00 cash, balnnce $30 a month, liiduding
IniAVMKi. Hi-iknlt Mator & t?oniBanv. Lild..

1113 Kort St.; ph ones 3515 and ;967.

IJHIOK St.—8 r omed house with base-,
ment, bathroom, piped for furnace, 61

xl35; price t+fi^li; cash $1226; Beckett.
Ma.lor & Company, t.td. 64 3 Fort St.; phonea
2515 and 2307. -

, ,: : ,
,

OSKBKURY St.—t,ot 60x120, 7 roomed
!i'r.isr. ccnicijt basement, bttth, furnace.

price itiuUM with lloOiV cash; Beckell, Ma-
.lor & Company. Ltd. 848 Fort St. ; phones
:i51o and 29fi7.

IXiSKBERnv St.—Above Tlaultaln 6 room
V house, liatliroom, newly built, lot 50x

139; price Jl'SOO; with $600 cash. bajAnce
»»u very easy terms; IJockctt, Major &. Con*'*
l.a ny, I.td. -:!|*S.:s«<B* rJMfti :,.

phtnca
.
M^i,:. fl^.

HOtSBS rOB BJKMT

K

kS
St.—^4 ' rbottted "

11COTT St.-^t'rbothe'd" house with" bith-
room, lot 5<ix210: price $2ii00: cash $400

inilance arrajificd; Rockott. Major & Com-
imny. l.,td. 643 Fort street; phones 3615 and
2D<i7.

^HKhHOl-nXK St.— C. roomed 'viusc, full

lO biiufniint bnlh. furn.ice; price $400(1;

with $1200 cash. balance $20 a month;
Heckott. Ma lor & Company, Ltd. 64 3 Fort
?'

; phones aoJo and 2yG7.

"AriCTOR St.—Near Edmonton road; six
' rooms. b.Tthroom. basovnent. beamed

cplllns:: price $:)noo, with $800 cash, lot 110
x.JO: neckctt. Ma.tor it Company. Ltd. ei."!

Fort St.; phones ,1515 and 2!)fi7.

YY^IjL finished 5 roomed bungalow on
»\ OcorKo St. Fairfield Estate J60Cf cash;

iippl.v owner. 31 Lewis si.

MISCKl-I-ANEOLS

VNiCE sirUu= Is a. su.-nmcr pleasure.
Sec iTates Fioral Stoic, S54 ^atus

^a.jov'e library); everything Tor me garden
can be ouiuiiicd tiiere, ilowor and vcgclaulc
1 none 22TS. ,

AAUU-S:>u.N a pumisho^ has removed Irooi
Br^ad street to 1410 Uoveriuaent aL^

uppusite tne Westholme hot*!.

AAlKUlCAN UaIr Dressing I'arlors—Chir-
opody, com doctors, il'J Fort. iluir

uicssiiia, race massage, manicuring, auper-
iioua huir removed by .Muhlcru dcsoiVcr,
price 4il.uO; also eluctrollsis needle; no pain.
-uaduni Kctlcnnaii.

ANTlyUli jevvelry, diamonds, engravings
and plciurcu bought and sold. ^Mrs.

ji. I&V. AaronsoD, 1315 tjuvemment at.

\ UTO.S for hire day and iilglu. Bal-
-^1- moral stSii.i, phone luD; nigiit phono
i..iuvSU.

BAUGAQf.; promptly handled at current
rates by the V'ctoria Transfer Co.;

pnone lt\>. utllce open nlgat and day.

B UEATiilN(i exorcises adapted from the
latest systems taught by i^iiiglishwoman.

i. '.V -l 2, Colonist.

|jM.aHl'JK.VI hlN and tourists—The stage tor
-1- Covvlchaii Lake lea\es iha C<iiitr.ii

i^ivcry tjtauics. Duncan, at 12.30 dally. Write
ui' pnuiie and we will rtaervu your seats,
j^jicue iuS, uuncan, L. C, J. MarsI), Prop.

Jj^Ult adoption—Wanted someone to adopt
-» ':d.by at birth; uU rights given up. Box

H Braiuiuy, carpenter and builder, 2745
Quadra si.. Victoria, B. C Jobbing

a spociaiiy, A post curd will do.

"vrUSIC— .Signor Cluudlo, tcachci- of VloUn,
i.'J- Mandolin, tjultar. Bccolves pupils at
ijul Cook street.

N OTIC 15 to real estate agCnt, that my
property on t^hclbourna st. is not for

6j:e. Owen UrltlUh

N'OTlCiS to real estate agents—My lot

on Albany St.; lot No. 7 Is sold; Albert
(.locks.

OWNl^IUt! will build stores and apartments
above to suit tenants on old .\Bsembly

Hall site. For further particulars apply 1'. O.
Drawer .'.SO.

jJlANOl-'OHTB pupils desired Ijy teacher,
-L vlsitiiiK any distance within oar Uiaits.
Lox 7o4, Colonist.

1JUIVATK Tutor—M. A. Cambridge
(yueen's College), many years head

'.iinster of ijrepiirulory school In Kngland,
would be glad to hear of pupils 7 to 14

J ears of agi-. in or near Victoria. Has been
KUj-cessful in preparing boys for Charter-
iKiUSu and other Uiiglisli public schools,
ilorberl B. French, 3t; I'ortland USoms. Vic-
toria.

f>LBHC stfiiogrnpber, quick and neat
work; translation!*; legal and literary

work; nirc our help per day, week or monlh.
The Koyul HtenograpWc Co., 428 Sayward
bldg. ; phone 2f.ol.

TUK best 26c meals in the city from
11 a. iri. to 8 p. m. King George

Orlll, (crncr Cormorant and Blanchard sts.

WAN'l'KD—A few young men and girls,

beginners, to Join a private dancing
class for two months from the middle of
,)une one ovening a week; those wanting to

Join answer before Juno 1st, 1'. O. Box
iSL

YY^ANTKD—To rent for three months, good
Vt round bottom rowboal. 74 6. Colonist

W.\XTEU TO KKNT—llOtSKS

InUHNlsmCD house wanted. Oak Bay pra-
f«rrcd. nenr water; we havi: a lllicr.ni

pllcnt who will pay good rent and take
cvfr'y care, f^eo .Mvo von Alvcnslcben, Ltd.,
«3(l View St.

YYT'ANTED—To rent or buy cottage ot 4

' » or 5 rooms, within \Sz miles of car
line; phonn necessary; 1". O. Box 1049.

YTIT-^NTKD, well furnished hou-'v, a or
iV more rooms, for five or six moiilhs;
careful Ifiiaiits. «llllng .to pay $lOo rental
per month; will take over servants. Box
14 3 Colonist.

WAN'TKD—June 15 or July Tst, 8 to 10-
roomed rpsldence, corialderable ground.

AVIll lease from 1 to S yrs. ,Ml8« Wllll.irns,
1011 Colllnson street.

to rent, at once,' a 6 or 7-

roomert furnished liouse In a good
Uxiallty. -Vppiy .McDonald Itoalty Co.,
room 8, Promls t>lk. ; phone 1698.

IAOR rent, new modern 4-room»4l flat
^ heated, bath, electric light. «•« »»»

ran^o, hut and cold water. 1116 CoUlason
St.

J^OU rent, 11-room house, 1036 Ollphant
aye. 1-hoiie it28l8. "

I^'^OH rent, U-room house on Mensles st.,'

beautlfullj furnished; everything coiii-

plelo. Apply to Law, Butler and Bayley,

1.,'VJII rent, a partly furnished residence,
•I- s rooms, on vjuaara st. exteiisiuii, t">'

acres of nice ground and bearing orchard.
In very line suburban location. Box 263
(.'olonlsi.

ITMjaNITUKE and leisse ot »-roome4 room-
lug house, one block from city hall,

new house, funiauu, etc Apply 843 l^an-

dora. •*

JAMKS Bay—Nice 6-roomed house to

rent, cicso In; all modern conveni-
ences; Immediate possession to responsible
pany. Box XV, t.'olonlst. ,

NBW six-roomed house to let, J37.60-4
month; close to car and sea. Edmonds,

318 X'emberton block. Phone 265il.

^KVE.N roomed house with stable to lot on^ I'andoru A\e tcUeap rent. \ to party
buylMK furniture, .\pply 1225 Johnson street.

I'hone 113498^

riX) llenl—On 18th June, Krle St., near
JL outer wharf; dwclUnK house with boat
building sheds and boat slip; (iO feet i*'atcr-

fro.ntage $46 jier monlh; apply Lewis &
t.«(«fi^».^M 11** PJ'ml^ertfTn bl'^eK.

rpo r<»iit—New modern, B-room house In

jL Oak Itary, furnace. Apply Oak Bay
Itealty. I'hone 3543.

rno rent—B-Toomed cottage, Pembroke St,,

i- close to car, D, Lowts && Co.. Ill Pem-
berton Bldg.

To rent—8-room house, Dallas road. Apply
1206 Douglas street.

rno rent—On the 1-2 mile circle, five room
J- muderu bungalow, 1002 Bay street, cor-
ner Vancouver, $36 per month In advance.
Apply on premlaeB. \

rpo rent, seven room house, with sarege.'
X on Esiiulmalt rd Apply 747 Esqui-
mau rd., or phone It2 1o0.

rOK S.\LK—.MISCKJ.L.V.N*JOte*

ALMOST new Biatouola for SSJe, with 10

tlottl)le-.aiSc xei;or<t(U «0. ««»». JtiV.6

'iffiiiiWin iitW^'--
.^^-^.^w^--

l-YfAKTETD
» » roomed

WANTED TO E.XCIIAKOB

IT^OIl sale, charter or exchange for real
. estate, 30 irasollne boat and 34 foot

decked scow, capacity 1« J. Maude. Mayne
IsTanJ. B. U.

Ir^OR sale or trade, 4-pa*»enBer touring
' motor -Br In flrst-class condition. Box

9(iO Colonist.

BALB or cxchaJiicr, doubln harness for

Itt'ht rxpress waiv>n find single harness.
Dox 146 C'>lonlirt

«mrANTBD, '.ot or eQulty U; oxch«ng(> for

\y furniture, etc.. of 6-r6om house; house
l« rent opllona.1, James Bay. Apply Bun-
galow Construction Vo.. Ltd.. Sayward bik.

ViriLL exch«r»«e furniture, etc., of 6-roomW lious<< James B*y, for lot or equity;
rtjnt of house optional. Apply Bungalow
crnistrurtlon Co.. Ltd.. Sayward l>llii.

WIUU trade valuable fruntaite cm Lake
OkauHiran for an auloniobllc; fnui-

p-i.wnger Koril preferred, or »e'l for $3«(t0;

i]# Ktjc acres. Dnx 2!i9. Colonist.

BKA^iD now lurnlturc to - sell, 'lf-tooiiii:.u

suite; onjy $1IJ6; cheap rent; am gu-
iMg away. Telephone 3514.

C^OHMWITU Ac Co., piano, walnut cas.e,

J overstrung scale, double check action,

three pedals, splendid tone; easy terms; price

j27J. li'lelcncr Bros. , 1231 (Jovcrniiicnt s t.

IjMXTL'HKS of store, at 735 Fort street lor

-1- sale. Counters, shelves, showcases and
etc; whole or part; nearly new. I'hone
L3031.

ij>OK sale, gent's English bicycle, almost
- new; cost 75; sell $38;. 544 Toronto «t.

1r\OR -Sale—Kubber tyred buggy, wide seat

high back, well cu.sluoiiea; good as
new; including- top $i)0; single harness $1U;

ujiply 134 Clarence st.

IAOH sale, two beautiful evening dresses
. for sale; owner leaving Victoria; also

smart navy blue cloth gown, handsomely
irimineu. All absolutely new. received from
I'arls; one a pale pink salin with silver

luhic, the other pidc blue with tunic ci nl-

nrjii trimmed colored tStones, .Ml the above
for sale at halt cost prlci;, 'On vI#W at The
American llat Shop, 737 Fort st.

TO LET—UOL'itlCKl£iiFl?i'U BOOM8

AKurnlshod or unfurnished flat. Vleld
Apartments; ]»hona 13ki; adjaoent cor-

ner (Jueeu's and Uouglaa

A LAROiS front housekeeping room lo

jl\. :i I, furnlsheJ- thane, range, bf.li. h.

ana c, one minute from car; 1144 Han-
dera.

/ '^OMFOKTABLB furnished rooms to let;

yj with use of kitchen; viuitu pleasant
bouse on oat line; Airs. Walker, city limits,

Ks<iulmalt road; phone M1837.

o WttgU 8t.

!«<3»wwaK>CCl!a kdaa «X7v«^ 21S

1.TOK rent—Three unfurnished housekeep-
. Ing rooms use of bath. Apply 1046 Oak

i.ay avenue.

l.>OK re It, two unfurnished rooms, light,

ly gas, bath, hot and cold; no children;
in private umlly; 10 minutes to Yates and
Govt. 1315 Fernwood road.

t^OR rent, 2 or S furnished housekeeping
JL. rooms, 117 South Turner St., James
bay. Box 337, Colonist.

"IT^OIt rent, two large unfurnished front

rooms. 544 Toronto st

tj^l.'RNlSHED flat, suitable for small fam-
ily. 1031 Hillside ave.

IV^UltNI.SIIlilD housekeeping room. 113«
Caledonia Ave, ^^^

rAL'RNISllED housekeeping rooms to let.

C 627 Hillside avo

)Rx\sHKD suite of housekeeping rooms;1^-MJRXlSHKD suite
ilU \..uI'tU*t^lt. Ill

jgroc.USlSKEEll-'lNU rooms, 822 Fort streel.

HOI.'SKKEKriNG suites, modern, airy,

clean, with separate kitchen; three
blocks to pOBtomce, lacing Beacon Hill

I'ark. 441 Vancouver St., corner house.

HOUSKKliKV'I.N'U apartments—Two ur

three rooms, i-lcau, modern; no children.

Fairfield estate, 4 52 Chester street.

HOUSlOKKMPlNli room for two. 826 Pan-
dor:! me.

HOL HliKKSP-I>:a room, .5? we«>kiy-

Deninon st.

OAXv Bay, nicely furnished single rooms
cr two rooms ad.lolnlngU-for house-

keeplnsf. with use ot AJK^hen; terms very

reasonable. 1 828 Oak "Bay ave.; phone 33(>» ,

~\N6, largo furnlsnod UouseKeeping ro»w
' •"'

^

pint. 805 Oovernment st.'m

1jX)H Sale—Double drum donkey engine;
. suitable for logging, wharf or bridge

building, idle driving, cieaiing land, tic;
In good order cyllnuers 7x10 In.; 130 lbs.,

pressure, with complete set of blocks, cable
etc.; price only $S'O0 for cash; can be seen
itt Milne's LHiidiiiB, booke, B. C; for fur- i

ther particulars from R. Sanderson, May-
wood F. (J., V. L

2,1i;R sale, o-passenger Ford car, used only
. 8 months. I will sell tnls very cheaii for

^uick sale. Car is In the best oi condition.

Uox 188, Colonist. .

1."^OH sale, apartments In Mt. Edwards, 3

rooms, bath and kitchen, iimliogany
lurnliurc and piano, all new; payineuls
moderate. V. O. Box 61 or Mt. Kdwards
3 ail 1

1

br. '

'
-

-'

1r\OR sale—.New net Frincess dress, Jii; bog
. boa. $3; evening dress, $25; linen suit,

S;t; riding c;iat, $15; puale peiidiiiil, $15; In-

dian hangings, |10 and $15; i.llier things.

Apply between 7 and 'J p. m. Miss Murdook,
la Mount Edwards.

I7\OR sale, whole or part' contents 12-ioom-
. ed house; good condition; house could

be rented. Box S7, Colonist

IT^Olt sale—Fhctosmrher's earners; H'-ss

. lens; takes photo 8-10. Frico complete,

IriOU sale, u-pasenger motor car In good
. condition at reasonable llsuie. .Xpi'li'

855 ('ormorant st.

T|;.10R sale. Stuttgart upright piano in .splen-

J> did condition, walnut case, full iron

frame, check action; price $U;0; easy terms
can be arranged. Fletcher Bros., 123X Uov-
ernincnK^street,

^tmt^* Of furnished t)un«ral6w to rfm*
— three minutes Gorge. Apply mornlns,
•Klngsdown," Alblna street, off Gorge Rd.

rinnRBB unfurnished rooms to let. Use of

X bathroom. 2318 Cook St., near Quean's.

rpHRBE furnished housekeeping rooms; «p-
i. ply 2ti44 (Jiuadra st.

'

TO LET—FL'BMHHKD BOOMS

A FURNISHED room with bath, $2.60 to

14.60 a week. Field Apartments, Doug-
las street, north. Fhonu 1386.

A LARUE front bedroom suitable for 2

to let furnished; three minutes from
ear; I44i' Pembroke at.

ALARClE front room, to aet for two gen-
tlemen; bath; $2 edch per week. 498

llelmcken St., off .Michigan, b raliiui<)s from
pontofllee.

<V.)MFoRTABLY furnished front room lo

l-none Laolb; 438 Superloi st.

ent—Furnished rooms. Cook street,
cr near beach. 133 Eberts street.

IpOR r

corni

LjAOR rent—Sunn If front room, furnished,
Jc central; suit two friends or married
cou;ile; no cliildrt.i. 578 Bay street.

Ir^L'R.NlSHED room to rent, with or with-
out board. 34 1 l.iunedin street.

Ij'^URNISHED bedroom, near sea and car.
-f 180 Montreal street.

[ED rooiin. 4 34 Slmcoe street,

(lus, sea view, one uilnute from
Beacon lUU car. Flano, jirlvate grounds.

IjlURNlSUWD rooms, best district, refcr-
• ences required. I'hono 3030. 223 I'em-
bertun building.

T."M,TRN1SHEJ
-T lufiy ruoii

I^
.BURNISHED bodroom, 1252 Denman st.

I.-\uunlsixi.;d baj
' Fhonc 1036^

r AHOm front tlBiff^^J^itfg^HfrjjI^fe,

XJ every convenience; apply 102;, Sutle.i

NEW rooming house; charge* moderate,
im

McLeod,
IS North Park St.; proprietress Mrs.

J'ICE front bedroom; would suit two
2533-i^^ young men; board If required.

Fernwood road,

"^ICK roo'm with board lit desired. IIRI
-1-N randora..

.^

.o.^ vKlagaloii al, Jaiii^s Buy.

NICBI^Y furnished bedroom-; brea^kfast If

dealrad. -Apply 1""' iies street.

PARTY aliout to !. will sell new
furnituro of-beautiful four-room a-parl-

ment near tCinpr«He; hverylhlni; for hoiuie-

jBlJBwr-'^ i (III I

.
Ill

! .
i -«iei«^!»M-»iitiJF»**»wi——

—

— '"iim^ijimfi

TO let, housekec;Jng room, furnished or un-

furnished, to suit tenant. 1321 Fort

st^

rno let, furnished housekeeping rooms. 568

JL Hlllirldc ave.
^

'.

T~
O rent, unfurnished rodms; gas; ground
floor. S43 Fort st,

^ —
ryyo rent—Suite of housekeeping rooms In

-L new brick block. Apply Valo, 2418 Ooi-
ernment street. —
rpo let. three comfortably furnished
-1- keepiiia I ooiiis, i>at*i,V Lo*<t and

house-

from mlddJe of June. Call before 2 or after

«, 112S Burdetle a ve.

0~RE?yT—5-roomcd flat, within mile

circle. F. R. Fleming, 034 View St.,

Phone 2807,
'

-a^ «rate. 1J8S Fort street, cl ose Cook St,

QJT. Catherine*. 1148 Oscar St.. to ,be
•^ "iiened on June 1st as a private room-
in.;; house With splendid loratlnn close to
Heacoii 'Z''.\ Ph'I ' ' '•' - .

i I.

from Cook st.

from postofllco, Ui.i.. ... : l ;. i;ie

R1956.

Tile Savoy rooms, all now and modern,
steam heated, hot and cold water. Phone

3434.

ri'^O let, large, well furnished room; use
J- of bath, telephone and piano, G13
Avaloii rd., second door from ,Uovcrnmi»at
St.. Janios Buy.

rno let, fcrnlshcd looma 342 Michigan
X St.; phone R»14.

rno let—Comfortable rooms In modern
-L residence; rea,&pnablu rent, 331 Michigan

rpo rent, furnished front rooms in private
-L family. 613 .Michigan St.

rpo Let—Furnished rooms for one or two

TVt'Ki large nouackceptns rmmiB w Ut,

with everv convenleiK e, I'tirnislied or un-

furnished. 1032 Hulton St., one minute from
Oak Bay car. _^ .

'

•

U.VFITRNISHED rooms, moderate. 344

.Niagara street. .-''.''

NFUIt.MISHKD room to rent; suit couple

or. bachelors. 134 Michigan street.

r'NFCKWISHEO room, near beach; good
sea view. 2 6 Montreal St.

W'ELL furnished housekeeping rooms, gas
>V stove, phone, close In; no children.

S41I flurdctte avenue.

P<»1 LTUV AND LIVESTOCK

BLACK Minorca eggs for hatching i'6c.

4 38 Government.

C^lilCKEKH for sale, laying, at $1 each.

J Box 735, Colonist.

ITTCJOS for hatching; H. I. Reds, the best,

J $1.50. 585 Bay st.

I.IOR sale—A few young pigs, price $4 each.

. Apply to C. T. Gibbons, lllllbank P. O.,

Vancouver Island^

1/^OF sale, heavy horses, wagon and htr-

"^^^- " • V-'alker. '.'.":< T'-Hn. street.

-I,-((>H Mule—Heklii ducklinKS. Apply W.
J Beiiney, EsiitilMialt rmillry Farm, city

limits.
'

1,'^OU Sale—Old Country furniture van
. without wheels; make' garage or 2 room

shack; apply 62 Hampshire road southi.

I~l\Oi' sale, Mendelssohn iilano, as good as

. new; original price $500 for quick sale

win take $2»5, easy terms. Fletcher Bros.,

1231 Oovernment st.

IrvOR sale, cheap tor cash, one Stedman
& Co. grand pian o. 1046 View St.

IjAOl'R horse-power Gray marine mi]ti>r,

Model "S," complete with Scliobler

carburetor, cut out, muffler, force feed,

oiler, 12-Inch Bryant & Berry speed broniso

wheel, Remy magneto and two colls; $125.

Cait be seen at any time at 2724 Graham
St., or phono 17S(K

C-4
lORH.VRD Heiiilzinan upright grand

T piano, only been In use a few :r.,-,iiths;

mahoguiy efts*^; a bargain. Apply Fletcher
Bios., 12.?1 Government st.

01 OOn strong 40 h. p. automobile, five pas-

t singer,' with two extra seate fitted;

In good irondltlon; suitable for real estate

ur exprons purposes. Cheap for cash. Address
Box 14 0. Colonist.

L.\r)Y'S bicycle for sale. Rudge-V/hlt-
worlh. In good condition; cheap. P. O.

Box 132;t.

L.\T;NC1I for sale—Length 2Sft., beam 8ft.,

« h.p- .Xdams engine. Price $500. F, 11,

Warrington^ Sidney, B.C.

^'ORDHEIMBR piano for $100 cash and
-iM the balance in 3 payments, or arranged
lo suit the convenience of the purchaser.
This Is a ningniricent instrument, every-
thing equal to new except the pri'^e. on
wlilch there is a big savinff. Illckj &
Lovlck Piano Co., opposite post ofCice

ONE 40 horse, 3 cylinder l.;nlon engine for

sale cheap; nearly new; apply by lettj«r

to A. A. B., 104 2 Vlcw^ SU

Sl-'ECI.\L upright plantf tor »247 cash.
. . We have only one Instrument at this

price. See It today. Hicks & Lovb.k
I'lano C.-.., Ijtd , opposite post office.

riTOMAl'O plants. New Earllna, earliest and
X hardiest, $1.50 per 100; $12 per 1000;
.'Vsters and Dlanthas, 60 cents per 100. T.
Theward. Hlllbank P. O. B. ft N. Ky.

USED .Mason & Rlsch Piano for |3«0.

This Inst.-unient cannot be sold as
new on account of Its being used once each
week for li months. \Vc will arrange i>a.v-

ments to suit the purchaser. Hicks &
Lovlck Piano (."'o.. Ltd., opposite post office.

YY^EBER piano offered f<rr $326. This
>» piano has been used less than 5
months, lis condition Is equal to new, al-
though wo cannot ask the price of a new
piano. $25 cash and small monthI.v pay-
ments will purchase this Instrument. Tllcks
& i.jtivick Fiano Ctr., Ltd.,- .ojrpowite post
offh-p.

WANTBIt—KOOM AMD BOABU
' "

' ' '
' - I

BOARD and room wanted by lady; csH-
tral. Reply stating terma Qox ST3,

Colonltt.

I.\DV In business wishes room and board
J or partial board; terms moderate; Rox

28!) Colon:»t.
'

TAXTED, room and board by gentleman;
privoto family. Box I«J Colonist.

Tj"^OR sale—Two thoroughbred, brown and
X white fox terrier pups, six months. 415

-• • Phone 201)1; morningsI'emberton Bldg
•inly.

ir\OR sale—Three wood carts, horse and
' harness; outfit complete. Apply E. Ulln,

office, 2116 Government street. '

H.A.VE Just received a car of extra lieavy

horses including three matched pairs ot

bUck und three matched pairs of greys,

weighing from 3800 to 3800 Iba per team.

Can be st-er. at our sale barns, Burlclth

park, on Cralgflower road. Stephenson %
Derry, proprietors. P. O. Box 1119. Phones
U2675 and M209.

ITALIAN bees In eight frame Langsl

hives, $10 and $12, J. O. Little, <

land Apiary. 27 28 Gosworth road.

roth
Oak-

1>RIZE bred English tame mice, different

colors, four for $1.00.

Mahon bldg..

Apply room X,

or wi-ltc Box 174. <-liy.

rpRANSFER rig. po
X ,swan Lake Dairy.

pony and harness, $76.

W'ANTISD, new born "Durham biiH calf.

IT Stephen Gregory, M lll.'jtream P. O.

W'ANTED^—Two-wheel rig. pony ond har-
VV ness and English aad(ll<'. cheap. Room
;i, 600 Yates street. Phone 1071.

v\
YY/ANTBD

—

tir a doctor, near th« csosslngW of Edmonton road and Fernwood road,
furnfsbed sitting room, bedroom and board.
House must hav* telephone, ItH. Colonist.

•'^ . i ii

WA.N1ED. boi.rrt and room, close In, t<A-

two mor : mu.ft be ,';rat-c>laisa. 138
rWonlst '

XXTiHlTE Leghorn chicks for sale; hlgh-
>V class thiirougbbred stock; grand lay-

lug strain 25e. each; Fotherstun, Codar Hill

Road, via Mount Tnlmie P. O.

\XPilTE Leghorn hens for sale to make
\V room for young stock ot White Wyan-
dottes bred from Imported stock; Tancred
pullets for $1.50 encli; K. T. Hanson strain

for $! a hen. D. .MacRae. Duncan.

Bl'SINKSH CHANCES-

A NOTICE to hotel men—We have the
finest proposition In the shaiv of a

first class modern hotel that It Is possible
to get. Patrick Realty c'o., 645 Fort s(.:

phone 2856.

ATEIN-ROOM rooming house for rent to

parties buying furniture; house full up
now; any reasonable terms; good reason for
telling. Box S34 Colonist.

IpiXPERT grower, mu»hrf>c:?«, tomatoes,
J eucumbers. chrjsanihemvn.ia, open

gcKid posiMon ; would take financial Interest
In sound corcern. iJox 108 (.'^oionis;.

FOR »^*. boat building business In Van-
couver; till. Is one of the larges't

plants In Q. ('.
; has a .'.ir.«ro shop equipped

with all modern -.v-ood workln»( .Tiachlnery.
machine shop, marine ways, whorf, «,f:

This concern Is doing a fine business ahd
there Is work on hand. Long lease of
waterfront at a low rental. Price $12,500.

For further particulars apply lo the own-
ers. Box 831 Colonist.

F

TO B£NT

/DAMPING ground to rent. Foul Bay, near
to car line. Pbona L&OC.

pOR
-1- prt

rent—Large room at back of

premises, door on to lane. Reld and
.-pencer. 7 33 Fort street,

Ir\OR rent, two tenia, fUi iiUhctl fur lluUBc-
keeplng; man and wife or two gents;

$15. Inquire Foxgord's, 1608 Douglas.

T."VJR rent, room suitable for doctor, ad-
-T juliUiig d«ntl«t ullXue. Apply Bruns-
wick hotel.

OAK Bay store and new 6-room«d houso
on full slsed Jot, corner of Fell aiid

Leighlon, opposite Bank st. school and do-
ing nice business; $6200; terms, $2400 cash,
balance $40 monthly. Box 156 CoJonlsl.

1>ABTURAGE for a number of horses; ap-
ply to Deans Bros, at residence Mt.

Tolmie, or P. O. Box 3 34, cit y.

SHOPS to rent—Three new shops, corner
of Government and Discovery streets,

$76 per month. Apply H. A. Munn, Law
Chambers, Bastion street, oc A. G. Sarglson,
Room 4, Promls block. Government street.

TO rent, front part of store on Oak Bay
ave.. suitable for stationers and tobac-

conist. Apply Dnx 330, (V>Ionl8t.

rpo Let—A good office, centrally Iftcated;
-L apply E. M. Valo, 630 Johnson st.

rpo Rent— 2 offices with vault on Lang-
L ley street $30 per month; apply to W.

J. Cox, Chancery Chambers, 1218 Langley
st,

rpo reiil, premises suitable for store or
X real estate olHce; rent $30. Apply 1203
Lang-ley Oi phone 3149.

rilOPKBTY WANTED

TTTANTED, lot for working man; Wlllc«vs
'V preferred; easy terms. Box 109 Col-
onist.

Y\7ANTaD—Several good building lots In
' » any district; must be reasonable with
a cash payment of about $100; apply Box
310- Colonist.

Ill'' '

.
•

JlNTBIV-A gfJod lot In Oak - Bay dla-
^4rlct; ittvB stao and location with terms

Box 879 Colonist.

WANTED—One or two good lots In vicin-
ity of Bay street and Edmonlon road.

Address Box 211, Colonist.

i^
'ANXJBD, some property whtoK will maka

tiiclt turnover; not more than tJtO(|tt.
aent; also waterfront lots Oak si^;

JBay or Shoal Bay. P. O. Box 381.

AGENT8 WANTED

rpo Let--]
-»- gentlcn
ijlauchurd

en;
it.

breakfast It desired; 2421

rpo lot—Furnished room.X avenue.
irjS6 Richmond

ONE Ilellablo Man in every town to take
orders for bast custom-made olothus lo

i Canada. Highest CPmmlBki'iO. Rex Tailoring
i

Co., Limited. Toronto. Ont,

MONEY TO LOAN

ADVERTISER will lend a few hundred
doll.ira 111 small sums for short period

on easy terms; address P. O. Box 1178 Vic-
toria.

FL'KNISHED IIOCSKK TO LET

FOR rent—Six room, well furnished, fully
liiodorn hmise, James Bay, for suinmer

months or longer, low rent to adult tenants;
references required. Owner, Room 2, 91s
Governmeot street.

FOR Rent—During summer furnished five
room new bungalow, or pan of it If pre-

ferred terms Including light and telephone;
1724 Edmonton road.

rpo let—Well furnished 6-roomprt house,X off Oak Hay Ave.. Piano, electric .llKht,
all modern conveniences. Box 112. Colonist.

W. CROW & CO.
:» Yat«s MrMt. FboM ais.

OAK Bay—Some of iht best buys In that
district. Lots from $1000, terms of 1-3

cash, balance 6, 12 months,

1>EMBROKE. near Willow's car. A good.
Ie\ el grassy lot. a good buy. Price,

M200; third cash, balance and 12 munlhs,
or arrange balance.

DEAN Heights—A few choice lots left at

$860, omi fronting on Richmond road
car line. $1060. 1-3 cash, balance 6, 12, 18

montns.

MOUNT sUphen Ave.—A good level lot,

little rock at back, 40x150. Price $1050.
1-3 'ash. balani'C 6, 12, 18 months at
7 per cent.

D. MclNTOSH
Real Estata and rinanclal AganL

Mahon Building, OovernmeDt St.. Victoria.

B. C, Telephona 1T4*.

rnWO choice lota. tOxttO, Hamlltoa rd.

i- to Ryan st, lonly »1«00; tUls Is a bai-

galn.

rilWO good seven-roomsd bouaes on Qus-
-L b«o St., c'ose to water; tl<,000 for iKith.

GOOD lot

only tlOO.
A GOOD lot eloms to end ot Douglas car

HOUSB to rent oo Fernwoo* r4.

J. H. WHITTOME & GO.
Duncan,

BUSH Land—Under two miles from Dun-
cans; $76 an acre in 20 acre lots.

QlPA Irofltage on Cowlchan Bay, tvlth beau-
>^ tlful view down the bay ^250 an acre.

A PEftv small lots with frontage on Kok-
Jti. Biiah river, a quarter of a mile from
railway; very suitable for .poultry rancbes;
$100 an acre, _^^^
EXCEU^BNT dairy farm 66 acres, about

one mile from Duncan: 46 acres culti-
vated, good house, water from creek; long
stretch oJ lake fronjtstKS, 516.800; ea»y
ttrpam

rpi.i Hfni—Superior furnished rooms; everyX convenience; 5 minutes from i'. O 1124

(.'olllnson Klieet, Pliono LL304i.

f I vu rout—Two well furnished bodrooms Ir,

-L English ladles' charming home, near
city. Phono R10»3.

rpo let, nicely furnished front bedroom.
111,'. Meai-s St.

rpo Let—Furnished room suitable for work-
X Ingman; FInlayson St.. corner Graham;
apply l>et,veen (i and a p.m.

rpWO furnished bedrooms to let. i'hono
JL L1461; residence 1133 Hilda street.

YY^^'"'-" furnished bedrooms from $3 per
'V week with every convenience; break-
last If desired; phone 2881, 14S5 Fort St.

TP2f»L furnished front rooms to lot, mod-
ern board If desired. 706 Cook St..w

close to car line

pr/i (.rBNTS per night. $2.00 a week and
<JU up. 1211 Langloy st.

KOO.M AND JiO.VRD

A LARGE front room, good board, super-
ior modern house and surroundings;

"uitittjl'* for '^""tlcnjs.ii ti"d v.'lfs* n^sr tuwj*
sea and caiilne. 69 Menzles street.

AT 813 Cook street, board and room; also
table board. Phone 1068.

AT St. Helen's, 878 Courinoy street; single
und doubio bodrooms with board to

let; new bouse, every modern convenience,
Knglish cooking. Oppovitu cathedral; terras
iiioileiate. Phone L226J.

B^^i
jiOAltD and room; 1011 McCluro St.,

.'ancouver. Phone LI 697.
oft

OR sialc, hJlf Interest In good paying
business. Apply »U1 Times Bldg.

ROOMING bt>tl«e proposition, partner want-
ed; hftv* ,fio<Hl !ea»« <*n 3S roomr, ii«w

and modern. IK^n caati required. Box 32t,
('(^onlst. '

.

SPLENDID ^-roomaA bousr In good bvar4-
Ing locality with two boarders on hand

now to rei)t at IS6 «er moiitb to party buy-
ing the furnlU'r*. Owing to change of olr-

cumsMioces. oc.'.ttnlcr wUI give terms on fur-

niture If reqnlrv'«< so bt- juick pleaae .Apply
Box 317. CMonitt

": '*.——— -—

^

'

—

TAI1X>H Shop for tale, reasonable guaran-
tee. tfiO busliaHng weekly. Box 218, Col-

ODtat, .
.•

^'
I

'II'-

THB Patrick R*i.tty Cb. buy, sell or ex-
change leases, rooming houses, arocery

stores, cafes, and all kinds Of buslnossca
Phone ZB6<.

'I
" I ' »" '

".. '

'

.

ftinnH t>uy4 whole Interest: tit, dally.XWv #««». iUt OoYermacat st.

etAIIALAX—Opposite Beacon Hill Park;
J under entirely new management; ex-

cellent cuisine; moderate prices. Phone 3183,
325 DoUKla.? streot.

/ 4ALL at the Courtney for board and
Kj rooms. 725 Courtney street.

1,"M{U.NT room on waterfront, with board,
J- English cooking, 44 San Juan, or James
I.ay; phone R2808. •

INDIVIDC.M. rooms and board ^to let at
402 Chester ..Vve.. Fulrfield; ten minutes

from poslofflce; 1 minute from car line;
English.

JAMES Bay Hotel—South Government St.,

family hotel. .?p'eiidld loentlon. facing
B«nj^,>u IIIII park, four blocks troin boat-
landings and post office, 100 rooms, modern
tlirouyhout. singly or en sulto. Special
Weekly and nionihly rates. Excellent
culsln.'. I'hone 2304.

Just opened, lots of room;
board and looni $7.60. 1308

.Stanley ave., corner Fort.

ORMIDALE,
first class

K(50MS
ards

OOMS and board.
Ison street.

Apply to 1012 Rlch-

KOUM with board If required, for two
young men. 1135 VatoH street.

KOOM and board If required; also piece
of ground for camping purposes. Apply

717 Pembroke street, oft Douglas.

R00.\1 and board. Apply 264S Rosi; S-.

ROOMS ind board; beautifully situated on
Gorge; close to car line. Tcrins, moder-

ate. 1237 Sunnysldo avenue, oft Cralgflower
road. I'hone 113126.

SUPERIOR Board residence, every modern
eonvenlcno, single and double rooms.

1285 fandorl sti-e«t; English cooking. Phone
L356J.

ess ave., over-
class rooms

rpHE Bon Accord, 846 Prlncei
JL looking North Pnrk; first

and hoard; phone L2S67.

rent— Board and room for one gentle-
man; on car line, Victoria West. Phone

R267fi.

I.08T AND FOUND

rpo
J n

Coii»t» d"«, on Yates st.

ronto street.
ApplyIj'OtlND.

54 7 To

IT'OUND, on 28rd May, 11)13, one gasoline
power boat at sea about' one mile off

("ape Laito; owner may receive particulars
by applying to A. L. Radford, Comox.

LOST—Gold circular fob. Initials S, A. C.
reward on returning to Moore & John-

ston. Yatos St.

LOST, on route of 'procession. 21th. a laa-
sol of a sporran of Highland dress.

Finder leave at police station'.

I'
OST, ebony hair-brush on Quadra st.

-^ Please return to 936 Collinson St.; phone
8Z9. Reward.

LOflT, Irish terrier puppy on Chamber-
lain St. Reward at' 1900 Chamber-

lain sL

LOST—On Hillside Ava, carpenter's apron,
Monday morning, ItO Colonist.

LOST—Friday. May ?*, a gold coin earring,
finder return to lOOT View at. and re-

ceive reward.

WLL party who was seen taking black
Ilk parasol from Hponcer's. Katurday

aftifmoon, return aaantt to this oiBce.

rpo Rent—A 7 roomed furnished house atX willows; near cnr; apply E. M. Vuio.

rpo Rent

';;io jtdiiiBon st

To Rent—For summer months 4 room bun-
galow furnished, modern, $35 per

inonlli; al5 Monterey ave.

<j»/»4\ a mont
flPUU house

th for six-roomed furnished
se, modern, large basement,

furnace, garden, lawn, for four months, Im-

i

mediate occupation, close to car on city
limits. Apply 209 Pembcrton Block, Phone
1641.

\VANTKT>—snSCELLANKOUS

SCRAP Brass, copper, sine, lead, cast Iron,
sacks and all kinds of bottles and rub-

ber; highest cash prices paid. Victoria
Junk Agency, l(i2U Store st. ; Phone 136.

^Y'^-'^"'-'^!^'
large secondrhand tent. Reply.

VV atatlng «Ue and price to Colonist Box

W'ANTED—A canoe. .

> » Kny. P. O. Box 85
Address.
0.

Mrs. Mac-

YY^^NT^;:D, ,a lathe for light n etal work.
'» Addless 98'J Colonist, stating price.

Y\7ANTED—Motor cycle, must bo cheap;
T vVoii preferred. Colonist Box Tito.

WANTED TO RENT

SJTORE
lo trica!
jroRE and basement wanted for eleo-

i! trade; centr.il; gas and water
i-Bonilal; stale particulars and rent; Box
303 Colonist.

YY/*^^''"^^' '^^° unfurnished housekeep-
VV Ing rjoms with gas, close In; state
terms. Box ABC Colonist'.

Y\^ANTBD—To rent for one or two years
' » a farm on Vancouver Island with op-

tliin of buying; apply 1715 Davl6 St.. Vic-
toria.

YY'ANTED to rent, small cabin for balch-
VV Ing. close to or In city; state terms.
Address Box 1170 f'olonlsr.

YYJ-'^^"''^^' f"'" special branch of market
y V gardening about half acre on four
years' li-asi; nnl In advance If desljed.. Box
AVi, i^Toionisi.

METTLER-REEHLING CO.
Real Estate

848 Fort Street, Phone 3514

Rooming lltHifteK, Reslaurants, Cigar KtandN

Sfc'*\nn
'-'^^'^ ^^'"l handle a nice 12-

ttpOvF" roomed houso, new, good loca-
liiiii

; guixl lease.

k)pr ROOMS, all new, long lease, best loca-
•-^ tlon, $3250; some terms.

KOOM and boarding, 8 rooms, good furni-

turo. new with lease, cheap rent for a
short Willie.

ONIA' »700 will handle 1 6-roomed house;
cheap rent; money maker.

3i"> ROOMS, only $2000; cheap rent, good
'^ lease, good location.

11500 '^o^

located

;

S450

$1000
maker.

A
eas;

"ASH will handle the finest

)omlng house In . town, well
located; bal. on terms.

WILL handle an 8-room house;
good locatioh.

WILL handle a 13-rooi.^ed house;
long lease, cheap rent; .x mrincy

FIRST-CLASS 4 4 -roomed house; best
location; cheap rent; cash $4900, bal.

easy; with lease.

'E also have a number of good buys In

acreage and city lots, close In, cheap.

"1 f\ ACRES on new car line, all cleared
4-v/ and under owltlvatlon, sll new build-

ings, well water, near school; $6600 only;
terms easy. ,

NEARLY quarter section of land less than
8 miles from Victoria, only |1»BD0; 20

acres are cleared; can get same terms; a
snap. _^______
djierrvri ONLT win buy a nice 2-Bcre piece
^OUU close In. on V. A. 8. R. R.; that's

a bargain.

4K^rkA 'W'ILL buy you a nice restaurant,
qpOU" well located. If you come quick;
no terms.

LEE & ERASER
Monay to l>«aa.

Lite Inaurance. Ftre Inau^nea.
Member* Victoria Real Katate Sxchsnt*.

IStt Broad at.. Viotbri* B. C

FORT tt.—Desirable corner lot MUtabl* tmr

buaineas premise* or apartment hawMt
190 feet frontage,

R04BBURRY at.-^New bouae. t .

modem iro;irovementa, on lot MiglMI
price «••.
T ADYSMtTH at.—BouM ftn« lot SW, tfiH-

COLQUITSt ave. near Ooi gw Oa* cdra •(
lend and S-r««m hn^ae; glee l««tt(l«l^

well, ^ttwted. for tTfSS.

,

ELLA &, STEWART
1214 Government St.

CENTRAL ave.. 2 loU, 60x100, corner ot
Church;- $2400.

BANK St.. 1 lot 60x140; $1400.

ST. Patrick St.. north of aaratoga""
lots 58x120. each $1750.

\,I"ca-REaOR Helghta. 1 lot 11600,

LIN"WOOD ave., near Tolmla ave., 3 quar-
ter acre lots, planted In fruit trees;

each $1060.

GLADSTONE ave.. 2 beautiful lots; high
ground; splendid view; 50x138; eac4

$2000.

EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
REALTY CO.

Rooms 1 and 2. McGregor BIoclc
Cor. View and Broad. Opposite D. S(ioncor'a
House I'hone XX2123. Phono 928.

Open Saturdays. S to 10 p.m.

$(J/\rv CASH—Parkdale, 50x110, only $550;
^,>\J\J close to Burnslde car line where

developments expected.

sJ]»frr\/^—Garden City, $150 cash,
flPOUU month; largo lot; car track

$15
Ks run

close to.

<m-i ,,»/^/^

—

NF. AHI.V U. tinro_ <-nrn««r Tfpn-
W-i ^-V/U noth and N. Quadra; third caoii

and terms.

11250-

$2100-

-LEE ave.. Oak Bay, $400 coah
and terms C, 12 and 18.

-60 ft. on Cook next to Day St.;

$800 cash and terms.

(ijJQftA and $900—Corner and next to cor-
tlPi/t>U corner 128x140; lovely homeslte
with fine trees $1860; ',i. cash and easy
terms for balance; Saanlch load, near Doug-
las car.

$825- $850, McCrae Heights,
iwoj' Hillside car line.

M cash;

(»-J
QAA—Pretty 4-room, 1 1;4 storey bun-

<lP-i'''^" galow, gnrdcn, lot 50x112; cr>Jh
$300 takes It and $25 a month; ten min-
utes from Douglas car.

©OAfk CASH—Tolmie avenue, where street^~"" Improvements doing, close to Qua-
dra; 2 fine lots, one a corner, fenced and In
orchard; corner $860, Inside $800; good
terms.

(CQTXA—New house on largo lot, 5 rooms
'U'O I O" and modern Iniprovenients, beau-
tiful view, high and dry; near Douglas car
terminus; cosh $1000 and terma

SCHREIBER (Si. LUBBOCK
Members of the Victoria Real Estate Ex-

change. Haynes Building, Fort St.

ISLANI>—li4 miles from Sidney, about 12
acres, 1 M cleared, good soil, timber, fine

boachts. spring water, $5250. 1-3 cash, 1,

2, 3 years.

(GOBBLE Hill— 15 acres wild "land, easily
^ cleared, 1 mile to station $1000.

c

CROFT & ASHBY
Real Eatate, Timber. Mines and Coal Land*

Phone 2999. Box t«0

126 Pembertuu Building Victoria. B. C.

Vancouver Office—Winch Butiding

Members Victoria Real Eatate Exchange

PORT Hardy, the terminus of the railway
system ot Vancouver island.

I>ORT Hardy—'Lois for sale at from $115

on easy terms; cash $38. In six months
$28, In twelve months $26, In eighteen
irionths $25, with Interest at 7 per cent per
annum on the deferred ipayments.

PORT Hardy— I.ots on easy terms; after
tho fliHi uayment of $33 the terms are

practically only $4.33 per month.

IDORT Hardy—See the new map issued by
tho government of British Columbia

.''iiuwlng ihe railway system of Vancouver
island with the northern ternilnus at Pon
Hardy.

1)OltT Hardy Is on the trade route frjni

.Scuttle. Tacoma, Victoria and Vancou-
ver to Prince Rupert and Alaska.

pORT Hardy Is the point at which all the
X steamers on the inside route to northern^
ports pass en route tn their destination..

I30RT Hardy Is tho purt at which soon all

the fishery steamers will land their
catch, thereby saving a distance ot 426 miles
to Vancouver and rc-lurn.

PORT Hardy vkll
I!<!'e Tn!-' rallv

be the terminus of tbn
Iway at the north of this

Ik.hh,, MMe t (itubei',—

e

io>y man bs ahip-p
d,:' I this point to the North-west.
Timber now towed to Vancouver mills and
shipped via the C. P, R. will be cut at Har-
dy Bay and shipped to eastern points.

I^pRT Hardy Is surrounded by ooal fields

and In the near future there is llttl«

doubt but what coal mines will be opened
In the vicinity of Porty Hardy^

PORT Hardy Is only about 8 miles from
Uuataino Sound and the passengers and

freight trade from this harbor will Incresise
rapidly, owing to tho fine steamer service
from Hardy Bay. also by traveling Xrom
Hardy Bay the rough voyage on the west
coast of Vancouver Island will be avoided;
as an Investment there Is no better buy than
a lot at Port Hardy; some of the most con-
servative citlstens In Victoria have latefly In-
ve»l^?d such amounts as $60,000, $42,600,
$16,000, $14,000 In Port Hardy and the Im-
mediate locality.

CinOFTON lots arc selling readily over
J $11,000 sold In the last two weeks, the

reason being that Crofton Is the terminus of
the new railway to Cowlehan Lak«- and will

be the centre of the largest lumbering In-
ifhstry on the east coast of Vancouver Isl-

and; lots can be bought at present time for
jioo, terms, thirii cava and vhe bndaliCd iii

6, 12 and 18 months, with 7 per cent. Inter-
est; no rock; Osborne Is one of the finest
harbors on Vancouver Island.

MONEY to loan on buildings, offices and
stores, or for the erection of same, al><^

wanted lo purchase agruments of sale.

FARMS—About 75 farms for sale.

R. G. MELLIN
Booko Real Estate Office. Sooke, B. C.

MOTOR stage leaves Dlxl Ross' store on
Mondays at 8 a.m.; Tuesdays, 8 a.m.

and 4 p.m.; Wednesdays, 1 p.m.; Thursdays
and Fridays, 8 a.m.; Saturdays, 8 a.m. and
1 p.m., a«id Sundays, » a.m.

-J fi ACRES good land conveniently situat-
JLU ed and good outlook; house, chicken
runs, etc.; $2250^

4 rv ACRES, 35 cleared, S mile water
•ivf frontage; $200 per acre.

KVs ACRES bounded by trout stream and
" river; $160 per «cie.

w front lots at from $125 per acre up.

CAMOSUN REALTY CO.
Heal Esta.to. Rents CoIleoteA.

Managed.
1009 Douglas St., Victoria, B. C

Eatates

COWICHAN River—20 acres with r'ver
frontage, splendid fislilnn. road fronta.re.

near railway station. $300 per acre.

OLQIIITZ river— 2 4 mile circle, S acre»
BUltabln for subdivision. $2100 per acre.

SHAWN-aOAN—Between Cobble HMI and
Kocnigs, 70 acres, lightly timbered, good

stream, very cheap for a quick sale. $50 per
acre.

J>OBERTSON—fjorner Hollywood, flno In,
XV $2350, $600 ca.«h.

FAIKFIBILD Terrace—Eom? of tho last
gooO lots left In the Fairfield d 'strict,

from $201.0 to $2600, Si cash.

FOUL Bay P. -^od—South of the Oak Bay
car line, large lot, ::x280. (3160. A

really beautiful homo site.

VICTORIA avenue—Oak Bay. lot $»Xti$,
under market price. tlSSO

ROBERTSOI* and Row—f-ro«m«4 liiotBi*.

will be flnlshed to *ult awaer. $fW
WATERFRONT—»S Acrea jiutt 0»v««tt(

Deep Cove^ |I00 per a«Mi_

IO rent—8-rooai*d hottM In Ike Vi^W A«y
dietrtet. |4« iMr month.T

J. Y. MAR6ISQH.
SM*« mu iSitw riMi i^'

OR MM mm, iofUMHtdi'"'^"'

TT7EST Coast ocroage—180 acres at Port
VV Renfrew; excellent ranch land, with-
in half mile of public wharf and hotel; will

cut 26,000 feet lumber to acre. $20 per
acre.

if\ acre, blocks, near Toflno, partly clear-
xU ed at, from $16 to $22 per acre.

School, stores, post office and public wharf
within five miles.

$200

WARD INVESTMENT CO. LTD.
606-607 BaywBi'd ZMock.

100
- ^^Wt

t' •if a
-^ n
''"'

^ i

^>^ U' li

NELSON, BENNECK & SONS
Contractors and Real Batata

1» Green Block, Broad St. Pbona L7fl.

CASH—Lot Gorge Park; size B4x
128; price $750.

llgf),rril CASH—Lot Shakespeare at.; afae
^>jjO\J 50x120 ; price $800.

fl>0[rn CASH—Buys 4 room bung»low;
qp^dOU new all conveniences; lot 60x120,
Hoseberry st; balance $26 a month.

dfti-'rvrw CASH—6 room house all conren-
«!pIUI/ lences one block off Oak Bay av.

lot on two streets; terms arranged; price
$4700.

CALGARY SUBDIVISION HAZg}8DAL.E
DA LOTS left oil cleared and gcrod looa-
O" tlon; cash $25. balance 110 a month;
price $125.

i;all and get full particulars while they
last.

Pkofta tU.

BETWEEN Linden Ave. nnd Uow» BU—
On Mackensle nve., moet diMirttM

home section In the city; n«w t-roow
hovae on lot 45x141. fkoea aouth. lMMtJI|kt
vi«ir, iuat one and one-hAlf bio
car nod right. In th* ceniM «t
B*t«t«. mil •la* b«aM«««t,

^

atl aU rooota. 8 «mr««
ly.ia«i*tn kitchen wittii

tfumi Uuva dtntHa t**mvj
UmMa ifivm wMoHr;

terma.
Aek to *•

•otf th* ttMttt

'.!Z
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INGTON h GORE-
LANGTON

K*l«t« aaA Iii«ur«no*, Cowlohkn anA
CobbJ* BUI

BOOMSm houM tor r«nt, close to Cow-
leJSBn ai'S.ticn.

pr ACRES, TO yards aea front. CowJohan
*J B«y. small cottage, about an aora
cleared; chlckan houaea; price f:SSO.

eycv ACRBfi. IVi mllt-a trom aiaUon, al:
•U\J irood land, very light nlf>a.jiin, run-

4n ACRJCS en Kokallah river, one mile
-a*-' from Cowlchan station. long river
front, atream running fhrough properly;
price tT6 par acre. '

TUKBB or four aorea, OTerlooklns Cowl-
chan atatlon, new bunKalow. with din-

ing room, sitting room. haM, three bed-
rooms, kitchen, ^•utry linen closet, bath-
room, lavatory, not and cold water. 800
Kallon tank supplied by engine and pump
from never falling aprlng, acetylene gas
with IB lights, stable and carriage house,
g-ood garden, with bearing fruit trees. Price
vesoo.

! 1

BRAIN REAm'' CO.
ISOS Government »t. phonft, 1

Next to Empross Theatre'

TENDERS
Tenders will be received M tba snip* of

the understgnei up to 12 o'clock noon on
Monday, June Ird. 1*12, for the erection of
2 storey building Fort (Street.

Plans and Specirlcatlona may b« obtain-
ed at the office of

THOMAS HOOPHK.
Koyal Bank Chambers, Victoria, i». C.

IN THIS MATTEit OF THK^NAvloABLi!
WATKlUi- t>ItOTKCTiuN ACT.

B^UXfi CIu>t«Ur IIS of the Hovlsed 8t»tut«a
of Canada. IttiM.

Take notice that Robert Faterson Rlthet
of the city of Victoria, In the province
of British Columbia, wholesale merchant, In
pursuance of section seven of the above
named act, has deposited plans of work and
Uoscilptlon al the pruposed site thereof to
bo constructed upon and In front of Lots
Tweniy-llve (26) , Twenty-six C2ii) and
Twenty-seven (27) In Block "i" according
to a plan of suLdlvlslon of UlcitUs Six ( ti i

and IClglit (8) on file In the Land Registry
Office at the city of Victoria and there
numbered 292, with the Minister of Public
Works at Ottawa and a duplicate each In
the otllco of the Keglstrar General of Titles
at Victoria, British Columbia, being the
Registrar of Deeds for the District In which
such work la proposed to be constructed and
hits made application to ihe (Jovernor-ln-
Councll for approval thereof.
And Further Take Notice that at the

expiration of one month from the date of
this notice, appllcallons will be made to the
(jOvernor-In-CouncIl for approval thereof.
Dalod at Victoria, British Columbia, this

i8th day of May, A. D.. 1912.
ROBKRTSON PATKRS
By Jackson & Phel,tn,j

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

RODERICK St.—One minute from DouflM
street car, good lot on terms, $975.

EL.VIK Koad—Minute from car, 68xt?li
good terms, fl250.

DUPLIN Ro^jJ-^f^goa ioTOj lot. »1400.

•»" • "

"'^^

and published jU)|^'||W')''#l(fiMil Columbia
Qazett« of thB''lM|r#r''tlIy, 1911, Is can-
celled in Ko far aH||i|Mifr relates to Lot 2,911,
Group 1, .^ew WMUttlliiter District, situated
pn Gamblci; Islaiid, Jtt order, that the sale of
ibe Mtid Lot 2,S11 be made to Fred Uurray.

3»0B»W ;-il>. --RKN-WICK^-^
rtniBter

Victoria, B. iGtt'

Catherine Stroet. Phones 2206, L13»e.

T7lOir£i-E.'>Oii.'ED itioacrn hoasft on PhoenlX
-1- St., full olzed basement, pantry and
I'atri; J2650; J600 cash, balance as T*nt;
-uli; block from Gorge car.

REA BROWN L COPEMAN
lUcea: 218 Pemberton Block and Sidney,

B, C. Phone 1521.

BaanicA Land a SpeclaltT.

DOU3LAS St.—Wo have for sale one of
tlie choicest corners on this street; 120

.iLt syuare; price $1750 per foot.

HERALD St.—Lot 60x110; opposite the
Hud-soii Bay Co.'s property, which will

-..^•itiv tio a first claaa business soctlon;
lice *700 per toot.

.JHA'vVNIGAN Lake—7 uores with 400 feetO water frontage; small house; boat-
Ftiouse including gtisoiine tauncn; price only
^•44800.

NORTH Saanlch—Overlooking Union Bay
2 C acre improved [arm; Ininiediate pos-

session; price $16,000; easy terms.

QUEEN'S Ave.—180x120 between Govern-
ment and Douglas St.; see this position

on the map; the price is J47,2B0.

TOWN h COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTlO.NHKRS

S7> Tatea St. Phons LIlll

COLVILLE rd., modern houae, S rooma;
lot 35X.200, all in Iruita and cultivated;

$2550; a ehoap nuy.

-I C\ ACRES, all cleared, in sight of the sea;
JLV/ $3£0 per acre.

iyC\ ACRISS, on nialn road, good sea vleB,
^-" partly cleared, at $200 per atiro,

O/l A A(^R13S. Metcho;»Jn, at $2C per acre.

pf A-ND 10 acre lotjj, few miles from town.
for sale cheap.

HOTEL business in city for sale; good re-
turns; open to trial.

LLOYD & HULKE
Real Ealate Agebla

Crofton

CROFTON townalte—An ideal epot for
summer homes or campintt, wllii a cer-

tainty of a large increase In v.iluo In the
next year; lots for sale at $luu and up-
warda on easy terms; 3 to 10 minutes from
store, postofflce, telephone, school, sea; good
hotel; magnincenl view ot the i.;ascadb
range and Islands; splendid deep water har-
bor; good llahlng, boating and line sands;
railway coniieotlun with the E. & X. rail-
way now being completed.

SEAFRONTAGE — Residential property,
— about 20 acres, fenced, good house. 10
rooms; water laid on; splendid view; good
anchorage; lull partlc. 'ara and price on ap-
plication.

Cfl ACRES, all good land, 12 cultivated, 8
«JU cleared, good six-roomed houso, water
by gravity, large uarn, HOO 3-yoar-old Iruit
trees, one mile from Crofton, slores, etc.;
bounded on two sides by five-acre blocks
held at $3£0 an acre; price $10,000, including
furaltur« and stock; half cash with splen-
did tirmB.

50

T

ACRES at $2& per aero.

lO rent, houses, some furnUhed, In Crof-
ton, for the summer.

THE MORRIS k EDWARDS
BUILDING 4t 1NVESTMEJ<T CO.

tl» Barward Bldg. Phone aOTi.

WATCH HoHrwood; In a year from now
j'ou will wlah t*at yott had bought.

HOLLTWOOD Crescent, awoU houae, }u«t
«otiia>leted ; price $6600.

TTOUiTWOOD <3re«oent, 7 rooma, now
Jj. b«II41a«: prlo« tgOOO.

HOliLTWOOD Creacent, 6 rooms, Just
««mi>tl«t«d ; prlc« $6000,

TTMBBCHWOOO ave.. new realdence, line
X> looaUon; prlc» t«t»(>.

BBXBOHWOOD ave., K-roomed bongalow,
ttnrj prioa >W0<,

"DWORBI buying •«< tui; w« llv« In thia^ dtatrict nnd know Iha vAlaat; OHir Wnna
ew *M th« atbova. t

NOTICE
SKE NAVIGABLK WATERS PROTECTION~ ACT
V/ Notice la hereby given that the Corpont-
tlDn ot the City ot Victoria, In the Pro-
vince ot British Columbia, is applying to
Hi* Exoollency the Governor-General ot
Canada In Council, for approval of tha
area, plana, site and description of the
work proposed to be constructed In Vic-
toria Harbor. In the City ot Victoria, In
the Province ot British Columbia, upon the
lands situate, lying and being In the said
City ot Victoria, at the southerly extromltj
of Turner Street, and has deposited tht
area and site plan and a description there-
of with tho Minister ot Publlo Works at
Ottawa and a duplicate ot the said plan
and description with the Registrar-General
ot Titles In tho Land Registry Office In
the said City of Victoria, and the matter
ot the said upplication 'wiii be proceeded
with at the expiration of one month from
the time of the first publication ot this
notice In the "Canada Gazette."
DateA this 18th day of April. iai2.

J. Y. COPEMAN.
Aaaintant Solicitor for the

Corporation of the Cllv
nf Victoria-

Sheriff's Sale
Under and iDy virtue of certain war-

rants of execution issued out of the

County Court, holden at Victoria, and
to me directed, also Landlords Dlstreas

Warrant, I have seized, distrained and
taken possession of aJl the goods and
chattels of Webster and Lindsay con-

tained In and upon the premises No.

507 Yates street. Victoria, consisting of

plumber's outfitting stock of trade, in-

cluding Iron and galvanized piping, hot

air heater, cast iron pipes and dies, lead

piping, elbows, unions, nipples, taps

and office furniture, and win otr»r tne

same for sale at Public Auction on the

premlsos on, Saturday next, June 1, at

10.30 a,m. Terms of sale cash.

F. G. RICHARDS,
Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office.

Victoria, B.C., May 29, 1912.

NOTICE.

Tandaf* vpil. k« racrtVad by t)M unflar-
algnod (or the Mih»tniBtar«a and ftfttrklviio-

tu^a-o^ tan (10) brlOfoa over \.\m yfxmifit,

TI.'imp«on aknd- North "fb.imiison Hlvwtti ,
rn

that aoatlon ot tb* Oana4alan Nortkavn Pa-
cific Railway between Port Mann and tha,

TallDwhead Pa*a. Province of Brltlah Cdl-^
umbla.
Tenders are to Include any or all poi tlons.

ot the construction or the deiivorjr of metal-'
work only.

[

Detailed drawings,' specifIbatlitns, and!
forma of contract may be obtained on pr
after June 6lh, 1912, at the oftloo of tlio

ConsultlnK Enalneera Waddeil A Harrink-'
ton. Winch Bullding.Vancouver, B. C. up6n
the payment therefor of titty (60) dollars.
This amount will be refunded to those who
bid on the work, u:ion the return of the bid-
ding papers In good cundltlun.
Total work to be completed before June

1st. 1813.
Tenders to be received at the offices of

the undersigned, Metropolitan bpildlng, Van-
couver, B. C, not later than noon of Jllly
8th, 1913, and tu be enclosed in sealed en-
velope marked "Tender tor Bridge Con-
struction."
The lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.

MACK^ENZI K, .MANN & CO.MPANY, LTD.

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that Jam'es A.
Van Taasel, the holder of a license to

sell Intoxicating lUu'or upon the prehi-
isea known as the Colonist hotel, sit-

iititu on the corner of DoURlaa and Slni-

:oe streets in the City of Victoria, ih-

tenda to apply to tlio bourd of License
Commissioners for the said city at the
sittings of said board to be held on
the 12th day of June, 1812. for a trans-
fer of said license to John Unswortli,
Dated Ibis 6th day of May, 1912.

> . JAMES A. VAN TASSEL,
By his authorized agent,

HERBERT CAHMICIiAKL.

'

'• ^ " -^ '-^"^5'^TENDERS

ition of the above buildInK for tne

-

of.. School -Tp'«t||>|,.'::>''|;'
''•"''"'•

'•" :7<'-:^

la »nd
.
•p^ctncai{gii»'«HM«K«MfcjMH

NAVIGABT,E WATER PROTB«TION ACT.
Notice is hereby given that Martha Am-

elia Sophia Barnanl, wife of Frank Still-
man Barnard, of the City of Victoria, Brit-
ish Columbia, is applying to His Excellency
the Governor General of Canada In Council
tor approval of the area plans, site and de-
scription of the works proposed to b« con-
structed in Weil Bay Victoria Harbor, Vic-
toria, Brltlah Columbia, being land situate,
lying and being in the City of Victoria,
atorcaaid, and known, numbered and ,dea-
ccribed aa Lots IS to IS, 20 to 12 and 'part
ot Lot 83, Victoria City, Map 330, also three
strips ot land shown on the said plan aa
roads and an alley, closed by order cf Court
File No. 339S, and has depoalted the area
and aite plans ot tke propoaeu w^ri^a and
description thereof witli the Minister of
Publlo Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate
thereof with the Registrar General of Titles
at the Land Registry Office at the City of
Victoria, British Colombia, and that the
in:itter will be proceeded with at the ex-
piration ot one month from the time ot tha
nrat pubilcaflon ot tbia notice In tha CajD-
ada Oaiette.
Dated thia 19th day of April, 1912.
MARTHA AMELIA SOPHIA BARNARD,

By her solicitors, Massra Robertson St Ilela-
termau, 5H Port eiri-«l. Victoria, B.C.

TO CAHADIAM AXCBTnEOTflL

Ctfmpetltlon for TXfm tTalreaaltjr BaUdlBS*
to B« Breetod »t Point Orar. Mwr Vm*-
cuavar, Britlali Columbia,
The government of Bmtali Colainbia In-

vite competitive plana tor tha sanaru
acbeme and design tor tha propoaad new
unlvera;ty. togatbor wttb mora daUila4
plans tor the bulldlnga to ba (;rootad llrat

at an eatlmated coat of ll.tOO.OfO.
Prizes ot $10,C:7 will ba glvan tor tka

moat successful dealgna aubmtttod.
Partlculara ot tha oompatltlon and plaa

o( alta may bo obtaiaaA on raqnoat trom tba
undersigned.
Tba daalgna to ba MM la br 'al7 tlst.

1111, addraaaod l«

TUB MINISTSIt or SO .XXATION.
Parllamont BuUdtagn^

Victoria. Brttlak OoliimbiaL

NOTICE.

Notice Ifl hereby civ«n ttuit applloa-
tlon win be made at the next alttlny
of the Board of I^loeualBc Gonunlaalbn-
ers, after the expiration of SO daya
from the date hereof, for a Vfxatvt of
the Uoenae to aell apintaoua and f«r-
mented liquors on tha premlaea knoirn
as the W«wth»ime Hotal. Oovarnmant
street. Victoria. B. C, from Mm, (ha
undersigned Sol Cameiroa and fmrkar,
Clarke to Huch A Sprtncar.
Datrd at Victoria, &;,C.^.tlitH lOtli 4«r

o£ May, IBia.
' "

'

soil OAitinnoK.

»M SCHOOL MlII.DllJJlP^r''
SepttrAtAabd bulk tenders are invited

the construction In retoforCCfl concrete and
completion

"^»
ot tenders obtalneS

Nanairao.
Sealod . tenders endon)ed'4<!ufl!|||||||p|i$^«4vior

School," to be sent to the iindoralirnaahot!
later than noon on Wednesday, 12th ot June.
Tho lowest or any tender not neceesarlly

accepted.
. .. . ALLAN WATERS,

Clti- Engineer and Architect.
Nanalmo, B. C.May 28. 133 2.

MYSTERY IN PLOT TO

K)tL HIGH OFFICIAL

Basslan FoUce Unable To Connect the

Xilaka Xn a Case of Conspiraoy

To Assasslnata Wlnlatex

ST. PETBRSBITRG, May 30.—A plot

to assassinate M. Kasso, Minister ot

Education, has been discovered through
the weakness" of the unhappy glr!

chosen to k!U the victim. The guard
at the Minister's house has been
strengthened, and the police are work-
ing day and night to elucidate one of

the most mysterious attalrs that has
excited public attention In Russia lor

many years.

Tho utmost secrecy Is helng main-
tained, but details ol the story on
which the police are working are leak-

ing out. It is now known that on a
recent afternoon a policeman stationed

In Nlkolaievsky street saw a young
woman, who was passing himi In a cab,

take a little bottle from her pocket
and drink tho contents. Her evident

agitation made the man fear that the

mixture was poison, and he stopped
the cab. Hla fears were justifled, for

as he stepped up to it the gtrl fell

back in a state of unconsciousness.

The victim was at once taken to the

Marie hospital, where an antidote was
given her, which saved her life, and
she was placed In one oi. the wards
for further treatment. SlKter Vera, a
,T/\,,»*c^ n«i,*eA r\f t\\ot\\\ at^m wo Q nl«r>*>rl In

charge of the patient during the night
The unfortunate girl suffered a good
deal, and for hours she disturbed the

ward by shrieking disconnected words
and phrases: "The fatal lot!" "Mur-
der!" "I myself perl.sh!"

At six o'clock in the morning Sister

Vera said she was feeling unwell, and
asked to be relieved; another nurse

was sent to take her place. A few
hours later the patient was quieter.

When asked her name she refused to

give H. and asked to be registered as

an unknown girl. This was mentioned
to the police official who had come to

get particular.^ about the case, and he
telephoned to his chief to ask for in-

structions. He was told to wait, and
In a quarter of an hour Captain Mik-
hailoff, a superintendent of police, ar-

rived ;n the ward to conduct the in-

quiry himself.

The patient had been allowed to get

up, and was standing in the ward when
the Euperintendent arrived. The In-

8tr.nt she saw him, she shrieked and
fell to the ground in a faint The
offlcer's eusplclons were aroused, end
he examined the girl's pocket, in which
was found a letter directed to another

police official. In it the writer stated

that aho had drawn the lot to murder
the Minister of Education, and that she

had therefore determined to commit
suicide. The letter, evidently written

under the Influence of great emotion,

ended with a number of quotations

froiA a poem about "red atvd white
roses,"

The head of the secret police was
at once summoned, and the girl, who
still refused to give her name, wa« re-

moved under an. escort of gendarmes to

the hospital of the Cross Prison.

Whether she Is an "agent provocateur"

or actually a terrorlsf remains uncer-

tain, but it is possible that the letter

found in her possession was written

as a blind, y
Bhe had hardiy left the Marie hospi-

tal before a nurse came to one of the

doctors and said: "A terrible th1rt>g has
happened; Sister Vera has poisoned her-

self." It was only too true. The
young nurse was lying dr<id on her bed

with a bottle of poison at her side.

"What were the motive*'^ of her suicide

Is unknown, but the ptjllce are follow-

ing up the matter, and there seems
some proi>ablllty that the revelations

made to hsr In the wild orlos of tho

patient she had to attafid may have
warned ber that a eeoret to which she

was also a party was being revealed.

This, at say rata, la the theory of the

polios.

A saoond suiclda has now daapsiled

tbe myatery of the affair. A poliMinan
stationed outiiMa ttia 'Htontfa,." a plsas-

ura Kardsn with a oafe->ehaataat. haard
a revolver ftred, and the shot wa« fol-

lowad hy a wild err tot help from a
Slrl m a MX^Oftb. Ttao poU<

rushad «o tba oak «« tMml tlMU the
girl's companion bad abot himself and
was dead. The body was taken to a
neighboring hospital and the vlrl drlvsn
to the nearest police station, whero she
gave her and name and address and
stated that she had met the dead man
by chance that evening in the train
from Oa«hlna to St Petersburg and
that they had arranged to go to the
"Bouffe" togetlier. She was perfectly
calm and, In a business-like way, said
that her companion had Soemcd vory
gloomy, and Had told her that he feared
she would regret having met him. He
had suddenly produced a revolver, and
before she could realize what he was
doing, had shot himself.

The girl vas allowtjd to go homo;
she had told her story in so straight-
forward a fashion that It did not occur
to the police to doubt her word. It has
now been disc-ovorod, however, that hor
companion was an official of the Min-
istry of Justice, Andrew Kuznyetzeff.
and that In his pocket-book was a news-
paper cutting of the story of the un-
known girl ohosefl to assassinate; M.
Kasso. It had evidently been care-
fully studied, fory certain _wonla were
underlined In blue pencil. ^^^^:

\

This raised the suspi-.ion^^^^ra po-
lice, and they at once went to the ad-
dress given by the girl who had been
Tyfith the young; offlclal at the moment
or his death. Thoy wore surprised to
And that nobody at *hc houoe kuew
anything about hor, and woke up to
tho fact that she had deceived them.
They arn now searching for her, aad
,11^ to the present have no* succeeded

S» "h^J'ns her. All the papers at M.
^ISttsnyetzOff's home have been seized.

The mysterious girl who isr the cen-
»tt||)l figure in this melodramatic .-jtory

^H*' aald to have given importanj evl-

has beehf'aent '^"'iilliyiC'^rMilliif "^ijUl," ],,

;«.
" She i^BrtirvtSert" i*i«"'1i^

*•, "gliPHi^ but none of the authorities
at tWe'tittl'versIty or other colleges fre-
quented by women have recognized her
photograph. The Impre-sslon la grow-
ing that she Is an "agent provocateur,"
charged by the police to arrange e
plot and then betray tho conspirators.
Tlie plan, according to this theory,
broke down when she herself drew tho
fatal lot to assassinate the Minister.
The punishment for failure Is death,
and, knowing herself doome(?j the girl

resolved on suicide.

A. great number of houses have been
searched in connection Jwlth the affair,

which remains one of the most extra-

ordinary known here for years.

We have a large assortment of these saws such as-

J, wri'"-"'

Hand Saws
Cross-cut Sa^vs
Hailing Saws

Had

Mach:

Band Saws
Buck Saws
Circular Saws
ws

fi».:.ii»!S*i

Om%m^t Solder is«i th^
.^if-

the best

est quality

Hickman-Tye Hardware, Co., Limited
WHOLESALE AND RETAH.

544-546 Yates Street. •

'
" : Store Phone 59. Office Phone 2043^ ;

Home Builders Shares

Advance June 3rd

Shares of British Canadian Home Builders, Ltd., will be

advanced $5 per 100 June 3rd. We have recently pur-

cHaaea Lwu ueaumui ^uDul\l^H>il^s, one Oil ihc vviiKinson

road, 3 minutes from B. C. Electric station, and school,

called "Altadena," and another on Quadra and Rock
streets, called "Annandale." Both will prove quick profit-

makers for the company.

Buy Now!
$1 1 Cash and $5.50 Monthly

Purchases 100 Shares

Call for prospectus and free map.

Offices

—

Vancouver,
Westminster,
London, Eng

Algents—

Royal Insinv
ance Co., Wv-
trpool, Enjfl V

312-315

Sayward

Authorised CRpitMl%$^jiQCo. SvSmtiSbtd $too^ocM»«

Buy a'list^ll^^
V/»T< i^, ".

I

liMMta mmmAiifAmmdit,mmi^ MMMMtHMtiliR

-ifeiiwsBai (i.%Sa^^jS

^^^i ".iABT jCvri*-;w-:;iV''.L,;«,.Ai-^'- --tu^-sLiiax

i-#?(!®*-
yrfilftlihitftrifi -SKViVV"^'
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CITY OF VICTORIA
NOTICE TENDERS FOR PAVING

Tenders will be received by the

undersigned up to 4 p.m. on Fri-

day, AJay 31st inst., for the paving

and grading of a number of

streets as per schedule, specifica-

tions and conditions, which can

be seen at the Assessor's office^

The lowest or any ten4er^ not

necessarily accepted.

WM W. NORTHCOTT.
City Assessor.

NOTICE

^ city A8i(e«Mor's Office.

City Uali, Victoria, B. C.

"May 30, 1012.

! havf thf« <lay "osted and deli'-er'^'l

all asiiedsinent notices or lan^ and Im-
prpvemenlB, for the cifrreni year, for

tUo City of Victoria.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
City Asseaaor.

PUBLIC HOLIDAY
The birthday of the KeiRnlng !:;ov-

erelgn being fixed and declared to be a
riiiblU' holiday by IJoriilnion Statute,

and Monday, the 3rO proximo, being the

birthday of Kinif George \'., the clti-

zena of Victoria are licic-li.s respectfully
requested -to observe the naiiKc ua a

public holiday.

The Munlcipiil (jfflcoa will be clo.seil

Gg/U^JC d>T CLA/R

AMUSEMENTS

fe:^

'V 'C'4f.-?t[ >

J. L. ni'.

Mayor.
M.iyor-3 Ufficc, City Hull, May 30th,

1912.

The tenders called for i)aving

li) be iu on ^lay 31st are post-

poned until further notice.

\\\M. W . NORTHCOTT,
City Assessor.

and get the benefit of tlie trood seats.

No matter how hot It is outside you
will be cool In the Crystal.. We have
just InstaUeU one of trie iargcsi ex-

ht^U9^liiiJjji^ British Columbia, whtcl)
1» Ihv theatrewith fre»li -?*<PS^ Columbia, 1b applying

Iff every live minutes, this fan
i^*;(i«l](iiaoity of 37.000 cuhlt feet every

JKi0%«fnuteB, which, will keep tb© tem-
peKiure at an' even btyiiiiMi»fcllilii^
at ail times.

"»ieTomA'

".HToci(e.^

'

Oil

wild We^t Show Today—The raia-

l.'httrnalla of the 1<>1 limirh Wil.l W'e.st

show, loffethcr ^\illI itt; army of cow-
boys and otiier cliHriicterLstlc runcn
people, win be landed In Victoria at an
early hour Ihiw nioriiiii?.;. Tlipie will

be no delay in Irnii.sferring the show
to the Koyal Athletic park, which is to

be the home of the aggregation during
the nex' two days. There are nearly

twe-iiv lenta, and each has It.s neccs-

fri ry and Iroportarit place in the city of

canvaw. Naturally the first to be

erected will be the cook and dining

tints and the horse pavilion.s. Then
tl.e big arena will assume .shape. Al-

though this Is ovien to the .sky in the

centre, owing to the character of the

performance, the seats are covered

with waterproof canvas, and arc pro-

tected alike from the sun and the rain.

The open canvas has the advantagti of

ncvtr ijcing ."luffy or unpU'-HMniit, and

Ib HlwavH liifht iind attractive. While

tl.e arena is going up the Indians will

be erecting their tepees and estab'ish-

ing their camp at the end of the long

exhibltional concourse. The multiplici-

ty of lent*;, the handsome horses, the

Indians, the cowgirls In all their

brlfehtest br.avery of costume, the Mex-
icans, the Cossacks and all the other

cnaractcrlstic people with the show
will give the morning hours on the

BhOw grounds an alluring interest i^-x

the curious crowds. ' The fir.st reai

event of the day, however, will be the

preliminary street parailc It will lie

a mile in length and will leave Jtecre-

atlon park about 10.30 o'clock. Many
novel features are promised. The old

life of the plains will be typified by a

caravan of prairie schooners, drawn b^

lotlg-horned Texts stect>«; by an "lil

stage coach drawn by army mules, and

driven hy Ilocky Mountain llank, one

of the last of the old overlij^Kl driver.-^.

and by floats with talilcaux-vivants

dlfcplaying scenes and incidents dur-

inir the days when the hardy pioneers

•wlhre winning the West. In the line

will also be hundreds of cowboys and
cowgirls, Indian braves and their

qtiaWK. mounted on }>onles, with the

pAppooscK drawn m the genuine fnditin

•"traveaux,"' Mexican vacf|Ucro», Coss-

Hacks and other interesting people;

biicking bronchos, Indian mustangs.

wild steers and a herd of buffaloes.

The route of the yarnde wMl be the

u&ual one over the rrinclpai downtown
Htfeets. The initial -performance will

follow at 2.15. There will also be per-

formances tonigbl at S.I 5 and Satur-

day afternoon and night. Eiioh. it is

announced will be complete in every

wai^. The perforniance wll', open with

a ' gtr.oral review and llno-up of the

various Wild West celebrities. Tl\cn

Will follow a diversified programme,
including the pony express; the capture

and puhlnhment of a hor.<ie-thief ; the

hold-up of the stage coach by Mexican
bandita and thoir repulse by cowboys

and Scoutu under the direction of .lo-

aeph C. Miller, the noted rnnehman: a

roiind>up. utlll*tng 30 long-horned

at^era. and affordlnir opportunitle.x for

aoma remarkable exhibitions of roping;

ftW exhibition of broncho-busting by

will-known cowboy and cowgirl rough

/l4erB; an attack by indians on a pltf-

nefr'a oantip, and other Interesting, and

<ii\ktk. thrilling, events. 8eats for all

tbfe perforiinancea Will be on^e,'e at

it^ntalifia Mualo Co.'a store beginning

tttta morning.

|||>iloll< MMaa No more Irresistahly

tlr^ty or more, cleverly constructed

eOUtady h*a been aeen In years than the

llitMt vaMclfi utillced by IMvid Belasco

tn'i alMOlt hia popular star. Blanch

tt%tM, at the Victoria Theatse fur Mon-

M!f. Jmt I. —Nobody's Widow" la

t^ aatram^ly novel and unusual title

iKVen by th« author. Avery Hopwood,
mM rvWria ftftaak mo«t g'lowiitgly of

t^lti IrtUir. star, and production. Miss

Bates is most happlfy'^cast in the very
unconventional role of a widow with

limitatlous. Tlnit is, a dashing woman
who, dressing like a widow, avows to

her friends that she is a widow, and
thereby becomes involved in a delicl-

ously humorous romance that necessi-

tates three acts of brilliant acting to

untangle. Bruce McRae, .\delalde

Prince, ICdith Campbell, Alice Clairo

Klliott, IMinor !S. Watson, and others

asoisl Miss XJatv.s in the mirth-making,
aided by- a production and accessories

that bear (he stamp of David Belasco's

wonderful stage craft.

Empress Theatre—Large audiences

are the rule at the Kmpress theatre

this week, the excellent liill provided
having appealed to the patrons of
vaudeville. The sketch, one of Will
Cressy's best, entitled ".liinmy Pinker-
ton's First Case" whicli is presented by
two talented players, Kddie Herron, a
comedian of considerable reputation

and Siriss; Madge; Douglas, is a great
success. It is an amusing act, and
merits the' loud applause which marks
its presentation at every performiincp.

Nat .
l.'arr, ;i purvej'or of (A.niedy who

has few eqtials as a laiifch-i>rovoker. is

vying witli the playlet for headline
honors. Air. Carr is an excellent com-
edian, and Ills characterizations are
artistic indeed. He tells some droll
stories, and sings some good parodies.
He :1s encored several times at each
performance, ilay and I'rank t.uce,
offer some oddities in instrumental
music. A blackface comedy act which
includes all the features of n minstrel
fir.st part, uooii singlnir, 'iTifing and
merry dialogue, is contributed by those
w.?ll known minstrel men, William
HInes and Frank Marron, both of whom
have had much experience with big
burnt cork aggregations, and Harry
Thriller, gymnast and balancer, per-
forms some splendid feats of balancing,
the greater part nf his work being done
on a pyramid, of chairs and tables.

Majestic Thaatra—"Cowboy Dainon
and l^hythias" heads the list of

featunii 'today ajid tomorrow at
the Majestic Theatre. 1^'estern hon-
or and frienship. Tried by the
crucial test of willingness to die that
the other might live. They both live

to enjoy the friendship so lirmiy made
In th- Omnd Canor —* *-^^%^—t-.

wiiere tlie Incidents occurred. "Tlie
Lighthouse Keeper'.si Daughter." Tlii.-j

ilramatic Htory depicts the sorrow of
ii seaman wlmsc sweetlieart married
.•mother mmi H.t liusband supposedly
lo.ft ftt str-n niic relurns home. Again
hi.s heart took hope only to be shattered
by his consciouanesa nf right In saving
hlH rival's life when he found him un-
conscious on a coral re«>f. "One is

business, the other crime." Tlie pleas-
ing iniality that marks this picture
comes largely from its sincere acting,
the grace of its sets and back grounds,
itr-f very artistic photography, and Its

iiior.il purpose. "Karlberg War School,"
a good educational picture. "Rival
Constables," a rural comic character
farce, very laughable.

Cryet*! Thoatra—'-rulllgan's Nash-
ville .Students." one hour of wit and
iiumor \H on today and tomorrow, four
jilioWM M, day, at the inallneu you Will

see four reels of pictures as well, all

for ten cents. This is the biggest
vaudeville act on the western circuit
and consists of ten people. The flrat

part of their act consists of chorus
work, solos, quartettes and comic say-
ings. The second part of monologues,
sketches, and some of the best dancing
> oti have ever seen. The Ia.'<t part of
the act consists of a hoop rolling act
that Is not equalled any placN! in the
world. It onfy remains to be seen to
he appreciated. This act was brought
here at a great deal of expense and "km
sure our patrons will appre<'late it.

First show, tCKlay, starts at 2 o'clock,
pictures start at 1:30 o'clock. At night
piclures at 6:30 o'clock and the flrat

vaudeville at 7:3a o'clock. Two reela
of pietui-es in connection with thia big
act. There is an entire cltanga «f ptc>
tures for today. "Hli* "Vi^&s'a- li|^other'\

Is an excellent Lubln drama; "Diamond
S Ranch," a Sellg Western embracing
some of the host riding. lariet throw-
ing and bucking horses yet seen in

moving pictures "Monsieur" Is an Edi-
son drama; "Architiald Cbubbs and the
Widow" is an bkilson comedy. This is

the biggest show we have" yet pot qn'
and you will rnlas something if yOu
do not sec It. Remember the price is

ten cents, Juat th« sam», fui the big
nets as ihfi smaller ones. Come early

Atner^pppilHidian

(.'anadtan North West OH
Can. I'ac. OH of li. C. . .

Maricopa oil , . ... .

iMtcrtiailonKl C and C.
Nicola Valley C. and C
Iloyal Collieries
Western Cuul and l;.

U. C, Packers Com.
C. N. K Klslicrlcs . .

II. C. I'cnnanent Loan ....
DumlnliMi Trust I'd 120. (K)

Ureal West I'trni. (a) ....l:!3.a0
Stewart Land tl.L'S .8.00
I!. C. iroppcr 4.75 . 6.60
<.:anada Consd. «. and U. .. ll.OO
Gr.mby 53.00 y 08.00
t'oi-onallon Gold .. .38 '.j It

Kootenay Gold ,:;4

LuL-k^jrJlm Zinc 18 .;s

Nuj5 j(t L (luUJ .S2 .

.

Hiuuliior l.:arll>o»> ..,,.. 65

Stewart M. and 1?. ;.;.;'.".
. . .0S»;

Klaeklno liuld ..: OS
Saowstorni - .3"

MI.HrellaneouH
-Mlierta Coa! and Coke ... ...

AniHlgamaiod Hevelopnipnt. . .08

AinfrU-an Marrunl T.Oft

Itiilfour Patent
Capital Furnltur« ...."..

. .

Ciiiw'H NVsi Cr.al

Island lin tatmi'Dt
McOlHIvnry Coal .,

llf-xl.an Pacific lO.OO
McDouKal .lenklni! ''.5

Victoria Phoenix 110.00
Victoria Steam/ Laundry ... .. 10.00

NOjriCE.

.Navigable Water Trotectlon Act

;|JOtl»e '» hereby jlven that Ilio Victoria

J Brewery Company, Limited.

Wis Excellency, the uovernor-Ueneral of

Canada in CounuU for approval of the area
l>laaj, 8ltti and desurlptlua of the works
proposed to' be constructed in West Kay,
Victoria Harbor. Victoria, lirliiKh Columbia.
belnc land situate, lying wiiU •••inn hi ih..

city of Victoria afoic-3aid,j^jmAJj;aowii ami
iiiinih»^-Pf< nnrf rtf.«rrHii.|| lM|'J|B|iM|||j^| 1 1 1 'Ji^WO,

Three and Four, Block "i^Ml^Hwb'llviiioii
-J of Blocks BIx and Klght, 'VlawnAld, Es^jul-

lualt district, KeglBtenrd I^an Xo. l"jj, and
has deposited the area and Kite plans of the
proposed works and descriptions thereof
witft the Minister of I'uUUc Works at Ot-
tawa, and a duplicate thi;rHof with the
Ucfc'islrur General of Titles at th.j l..iiiid

lleglslry ofllce at the City of % IctorU, llrlt-

lih Columbia, and that the matter will be
proceeded with at the expiration of one
month from the time of th« (lri>t publication
of this notice hi the Canada Gazette.

Iiuted this :!nd day of .May. ISIJ.

THE VICTOUI.V PHOISNLX BHEWING
CO., LTD.
Uy Its solicitors, Itobertson & Helsterman.

BH Fort street. Victoria.. B. C.

.40

.0'.>

.07

E.oO
1.50
5.25
72.00
52.00

.IS

.7S

20.009i: 40
22.00
2.20

2.10
2.30
l.iO
1.70
I.RS
I. Hi

THE CITY MARKETS
RETAIL
Foodktufr*

Straw, per bale
Timothy Hay. per ton
Alfalfa Hay, per ton
Corn, per 100 lbs. .".

Cracked Corn, per 100 lbs...

Feed • Cornmeal, per 100 lbs.

Bran, per 100 lbs

.Shorts, per 100 lbs

Oats, per 100 lbs

Crushed Oats, per 100 lbs. .

feed Wheat, per 100 lbs.. 1. 75 2.00 O 2.25

Bsjrley, per 100 lbs 1.75

Crushed Barley, per lou lbs. . 2.00

Chop F ttX. per 100 lbs -^ 1.50

Eggs

—

Fresli Island Eggs, per doz.

.

.Cheese

—

Canadian, per lb

California Cheese, per lb ...
Cream, local, each

Butter

—

Alberta, per lb

Best Dairy, per lb
Victoria Creamery, per lb ..

Cowichan Creamery, pir lb.

.

Comox i:reamBry, per ib. ...
isalt bpring Isl. Creamery, lb.

B. C. Butter
N«w Zealand Butter

UeaU
Beef, per lb

Matton. per Ib

.Mutton, Australian, per lb..
Veal, dressed, per lb

Chickens
fowl

F>o<ir

.14

.10

.35

.50

.SO

.40

.45

.40

.40

NOTICE.

MQIOR ACT, 1910.

IBth day of June, next, application will lie

made: to the Su;)'^rlntendont '-'f I'lovlmlal
Pclhto for the sjrant of a licence for the
salt, of liquor by retail in and upon the
piemtses known as Sooke Harbor hotel,
situate at .Ml'no'd Landing, .Sooke. B. C.,
ijifn !hf? !!'.''dR dracrlb^'! as Section 73.

Dated thia loth day of May, ;!)12.

bOOKE HARBOR HOTEL CO.,
Applicant.

CH.VHLES H. B.\.RBOtJR,
Arrent.

TENDEkS

Tenders will he received for that piece of

'.and on 8tore Street known as No, 1415 now
occupied by the W. C. T. V. Mission, com-
prising property measuring 72 feet frontage

on Store .Street with fiO feet depth, with a

two storey brick building and basem<.nt.

Tenders must bo In by Juno 10th. Highest
iir any tender not necessarily accepted. Ad-
dress Tenders Mrs. Wm. Grant, Point Elllce

\'lctorla.

Koyal Household, bag
Lake of Woods, bag ........
lioyal Standard, bkg
Wild r.ose. per sack
Hohin Hood, per sack
Calgary, per bag
Moffat's Best, per bag
Drifted Snow, p5r»- sack
Three Star, per sack
Bnowdske, per bag

Fruit

California Strawbenles, box..
Oranges, per dozen
Tangerine do., per dos
Grape fVult, each
Demons, per dozen
Bananas, per dozen
Apples, per box
I'lneapples, each
Cherries, California, per lb..

Gooseberries, local, per lb. .

Strawberries, box

Vegetables

Fresh Green Peas, per lb. ..

New Potatoes. 4 lbs

jcal Tomatoes, lb. t«
/'lorlda do., per lb

farsluy, bunoh
Cucumbers, each
Fotfttoos, per sack
Ashi roft Potatoes, per sack..
Cabbage, new, per lb

Garlic, per lb

Oregon Onions, I lbs

Australian Onions, 4 lbs ....

Dettuce, hot hr.>i.'<e. per hd .

.

Beets, p«r lb

Carrots, per lb

New Carrots, 1 bu»cnes —

.

L,ocBl Cauliflowers, each ...

IjOCuI Rhubarb, 6 lbs

Celery, per stalk, 2 for

Oreen Onions, 3 bunches ....

Curly Kale, per ib

Artichokes, 1 for . . .,

Bptnacb, per Ib

Australian onions. 4 lbs. ...

Spring Onions, 3 bunches ....
Radishes, 3 bunches
Now White Turnips, 3A>unche«
Rhubarb, 6 Hm
Asnnraaus, local, Ib

.07 .32
.08 O .20

.08 « .18

.12n (SI .25

.20 V .35

.11

2 09
2 00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
1.9S
1.10
1.8«
1.80

.25
.25 .36 .50

.15

.10 .15 .20
.35

.35

3.50^1.00
.35«» .40

.35

.15

.26

.10

.26

.30

.30

.05

.20©. 25
2.2692.50

3.00
.01

21
.15

.25

.01

.04

.04

.10
.SOOi.36

.25

.31

.!•

.•4

.11

.IB

.25

.10

.10

.10

.26

.15

SYAOPSIS OF COAL MIMXO REGULA-
TIOMS.

Coal mining rights o( the Dominion. In
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, the
Vukon Territory, mo Morthwest Territories
aud la a ptirtion of the Piovlucv of BrlUsh
Columbia, may be leased for a term of twun-
lyone yeurs at an annual rental of {1 an
acre. >iot more than 2.660 acres will be
.eased to one applicant.

Application lor a lease must be made by
the applicant la person to the Agent or Sub
Agent uf the district la wolch lUa rlgais
applied lur are situated.

Id surveyed territory the land must be
desi^rlueu uy sections, ur legal sub-divisions
uf sections, and lu unsurvayxid territory liis

tract app.i>.u tur shau uo siankeu out by la*
apphcaiu himself.

Esuch application must oe aecompanled by
^ ivii uf «6 wUlcb win i>e retuuded IX tb*
rights applied lor art not avatiaule. but uoi
uinei wiku. A royalty suali ue paid uu tn«
merchantable output ol tlie ojiun at lU» rate
ol ttve cents per lun.

The pCiSoa operating the mine ball fur.
nlsb ihv Aguiu wlin sworn rsiurns accouai*
Ing for Uiu lull uuanlity ui merchantakiA
uual mined and pay tne royalty tbereun. It
tiiu coal mining rights ar« not being oper-
ated, such returns suould b« (urnuasd at
least once a year,

Ths leaae will Include t«t* coal inlnln«
rights only, but the lessee may be permittsa
to puruiiaae wliatever available surface
rights may be considered necessary tor ibe
working of laa niiua at tn» riste of |lo.w«
an acre.

For tuil InfoT^-tton application pbould be
made to the Secretary of the DtpartmaBi
of tb* Interior, Ottawa, or U> any Agent ur
Bub-AC*nt of bomlnlun LAnda

W. W. CORT.
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorised publication o( tbla
adrsrttsszncs: w.!: bs: Ha said tor.

MAYNARD & $GNS
AVCTXOHBBaUl

LAND REGISTRY ACT

i^In tha mattar of an application for a
_e& CartMcatW of Ttlio to portions of
Bloefca^.l. «. \.7. »;iO. 11. 15, 11, 19, 10,

11, 11, i«, 17. 1*. M, 10, Jt. 12. It, 14, 15,

36, 17, 1*. 40, 41. 42, and 41, Map 111,

Townsite of Queanatown, aaid Iota aa man-
Uoned In Al>a»luttt Kaca Book Vol. St, rot.

57, No. l«tl« C.

Notice la hareOjr given of my Int-ntlon at
rhe expiration of oaa va! tudar murth from
Iha flrat pabllcatioa hereof tn Iraua . rres*i
Ccrttncate of TItIa m lieu vt thi< CritlAcata
of TItJa laauad to Brneat A. Hall and William
JP. Baat on Hb* Itlh My or J.in)i»r.v, 1i>'>i<.

and numbarad INM C, which haa baea
ioat or deatroycd.
' Dat»« at Land Registry Offlca. Victoria,
B.C , tWa mil ilay of May, lail.

8. V. WOOTTON.
flcglstrar Gtoaral «[ Titlaa

InstructPd we will sell at our sales,

rooms, 729 View Street, on

Today, 2 p. m.

Furniture & Effects
Including: Very fine fumed oak buffet,
o<ik roller top desk, flat off\cc desk,
.sHlnjc chairs, card filing: cabinet, wal-
nut bookcase and desk combined, up-
holstered arm chairs, upholstered set-
tee, lady's writlngr desk, mission exten-
sion table, round centre table, all brass
fender, very fine _^rpets, cozy corner,
iron and brass beds, springs and mat-
tresses, maple and walnut bedroom
suites, sanitary couch. I aideboards,
hall rack, cedar chest, leatl^er seated
rockera,- chairs, bamboo chafra. tables,
kitchen tabl«. chairs, linoleum. 2 good
ranire?, 5 ROOd hcatera, • cook stove,
cooking utensils, crockery, lawn mow-
era, tub, etc.

Xow on view.

In our atockyards, vilry fine lot of
chiclcens, cow with twin calves, rubber-
tired bugffy. e.Tpre88 wagon, double f«t
of harness, rubber-tlrcd phaeton, iBiiK-

Ilsh pigskin aaddla. l>oy*8 aaddle, etc.

500 Acres on Salt

Spring Island
1500 FEET CHOICE WATERFRQNT

This property would make . a grand estate or

would subdivide into small tracts. For full informa-

tion as to price, terms and locations, see

Western Dominion Land and Invest-

ment Co., Ltd.

A\'illi wliich is incorporated

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.

C^ifffer Fort and Broad Sts. Phone 2470-2471.

F. VWTEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

Members Chicago Board of Trade. Victoria Stock Exchange.

103-106 Pemberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets.

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES

Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Cotton, Real Estate, Timber, Insurance.

Private Wires to Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal.

STRAIGHT LOANS
Having been appointed Z<oan Agents for British Columbia of the

Sun Life Assurance Co., of Canada, we are prepared to handle loans of

$600 and upwards. No unnecessary delay. Charges moderate.

AGREEMENTS OF BALE PURCHASED

F. J. Hart & Co., Ltd.
101a Broad St. XatabUabad 1891.

Messrs.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly instructed hy Roy Good. e, Eai^.,

will sell, by Public Au.'tion, at Ma lato.

rcsldtnre, 1624 Quadra strfct, corner of

Cormorant street, on

Thursday,May30th
at 2 o'clock, a quantity of

Household Furniture

and Effects
Including:

piNIKG ROOM—Solid Oak Extension

Taiile, 6 Oak Dining Room Chairs, very

handsome Carved Ciak Sideboard, Oalt

Writing Deqk. Screen, Fire Screen,

Rockers, Mantel Cover. Ciilld's Black

board. Vacuum Caipet Cleaner, Coal

Scuttle, Pictures, Ornaments, Brussels

Carpet, etc.

DRAWING ROOM—Handsome flvo-

piece Mahogany Drawing Room Suite,

up. in brocade; Mahogany Centre Table,

Oak Oc. Table, .lardlnipre and Stand,

Basel, Portlers, Window Cushions,

Small Piano, PUnola and Records, Flc-

tllires. Window Shades, etc.

BREAKFAST ROOM — Extension

Table, 6 Chairs, Sideboard, Pictures.

Linoleum, etc.

KITCHEN—'Nugget" Range, But-

cher's Block, Kitchen Tables and Chairs,

H«>aters, Flower Pots, Gas Plate and

good Linoleum.
BEDIIOOMK—Handsome Oak Bed-

room Suite, Brass and Iron Bedsteads,

Bureau and Washstands, Toilet Ware,

Mnttresses, Fire Screens, CargielB,

Rugs, Pictures, Ornaments, etc,

HALL—Hall Stand, Sporting Gun.

Jardinieres. Child's Chair, etc.

Tba Anotionaar Btawart WlUUuaa

ft OMl

A Chance for a
Country Home

Messrs. Stewart Williaiiis &
Co., duly instructed, will sell hy

Public Auction at the Conserva-

tive Rooms, 1208 Government
street, on

June 10th
at 10:30 a, m.

Fortv-two one-third acre lo'is in

the thriving and rising toWnsite

ALBERNI
Also a little acreage suitable for

small fruit farming.

The property is situated in

Atberni District and known as

Sumas Park inside the limits ap-

plied for by the citizens of

Alberni for incorporation.

For further particulars apply.to

/r The Auctkmecr
.Sf£WART WILLIAMS.

ESQUIMALT
ROY.\L BAY PARK

This subdivision near K.s([ui-

nialt Lagoon has been cut '1.1(1

into ten lot-^ (.'t 4.t) acres; it

is an ideal ..spot for a siininier

resort, good roads, bathing,

fishing, ina|;nificcnt ^ic\vs. fine

timber. Prices per lot. $3,550

up.

LA. Harris& Co
rbona aesi. laa* Bon«la« St.

SUBURBAN
AND

DISTRICT
ACREAGE

l/ost I..al<e Hnad—We»t of Mt. Poua-
las Park, 2S fccre«, fifteen acre«
under rultlvatlon a.< a. truck Kar-
dfn. balance a iloplnj wiioded hlll-

alde. Prlc*! JIOOO per acre.

Cedar Ulll CrtMM Road—Two and iilx-

tenths acres near Ix>»t L.Rko road.
A ploujfhed field of the flnest black
loam In _tU/> world. You can arow
anything on thl» from & dandelion
to a peach. Price »..-.-

Mt. Douylaa Park—100 acres adjoin-
Inip park, on eaiit Hide and IxiBt l^ako
road on the west. This can b«
purchakeil at a lower flgiure than
any ocreafe offerlna In this nelsh-
l»orhood. , The soli Is of the best
and the situation Is a vary fine
one. Tho property would make
an attractive subdlvlstoa with large
profits certain.

Near Royal Oak—SO acres, JO under
cultivation, balance, easily cleared:
railways and roads on either side
and a few minutes from station.

Price $470 per acre.
Price, per acre 947*

MetchMln. Ma^pjr Valler Read—Near
post offlce, 10 acres ot kplendid land.
Rite la suitable for a general storB,
Price on terms

IM Aetas facing on weatarn slda «f
Pedder Bay, 360 acr^ fronting on
sea at Pet^-hwr Bay, and «>ther dta-
trlct and island lasds at okftloa
pricaa

Turner and )*tatMt MMtjpa' «lt »n^.
ales. Ytiaca wa .tka

'

Daila* rowii

h'or the principal, is the

offer of this conserva-

tively managed institu-

tion to all who deposit

their Savings here.

A large amount isn't

necessary to start a

Savings Account—a dol-

lar will do—it's getting

it started and adding to

it steadily tl^at counts.

Get yours started to-,

day.

Savings dqpopitors are

acc<>rded checking

facHitlss

•nm
l*'l*W

•MMf

*
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'gahirday—TheFirst Day of Spencer's June Whitej^
A Page of Unusual Bargains That Should Make This Sale the Greatest

VHw^wvKT^r^*'

Women's Wuisis-
Values at 75c

His Event in the History of This Store

H
n.uicl "i\C

sleeves »rt

cuffs are ueau;^'

specia'

iiig ....

Choice S _

iii- neck and

i4

This wtNtW a

litWM >tt sttdi aman-
lA'IMtelt yoke effect. Has

. ; orx of m»bn either side, artd tht

iront IS emb^^Mtcd in a choice design in

l^illy e6bd ^viUte. We recommeml

them. June iHue pnce . . . . .

ecommemi
mntgr'•••• • r^^

$1.50 tor New Pannier

Waists at the June
Sale

1[
"^

1 1 i :> WjWf- entirely nevvjit^

,'aining favor r»pi«^

cl«ir/^ no«i54fhe wh^;<^Wpi^g'^"
trtSiite to the designerVskfll ;v

Here are some diamine ewmpies. They

have t>utch ntelis'edged iwftb dfilinty lac«»

are made of beawtifttl emt^Ma^ and are

trimmed w»th wide lace inserttona. .
All

sizes are here, and at this price they are

sure to sell rapidly, June ?ftle pw^ f*4W>-

Night Gowns Marked
Low for the June Sale

Xiffht Oowns madi^ of a wtronK wliltc c-otlon. They

are made in the slln-ovc-r style, and me neck and

s]ee\ea ait iriiiDnfii vMtn foruiiun ia.Lu. .lane

sale vaUn> • • *»"v

BUp-Over WItrht Oowni ninde of fine whlto cotton

'In N HI, (lu iiiilv 'rlnunod In a variety of atylea

wlLi ui f Hii'l oMiiw.Tldf rv. June sale prio" S,"><*

QQlglgn Klglit J>ra««es nia<-le In the sllp-ovor ^t>l<-

-'PJWy * ***P ^'"^^ made of embioWery and .ire

*'^Sftii«od wJU» toaerMon* »»4 ribbon. The sleeves

^#re. .short aagar>Tllp|i!L^.*»-°v.r •mbroldery.

|^te^'1i|««V^i«Nil»^^^ or cambric.

^ LARGE AND CHOICE
MENT OF

ASSORT-

S'

«

I

Serviceable Print Waists
at 35c

TIIE'N' are really worth much more, but

r!-.;.. ;^ a June sale that will >=urpass all

our previous records for excellent val-

ues, and Ihi-, line i-^ one that we are prt.ud

'.n^^mmmsmmm^ prints,

ha^V|i;i%tachable

9idM;i^''^
front. .

^"-
^

'
^
"^L - ..^ ^..„ ^-., - .

. . Not very fancy, but re^lyj^^^^:*.*^^
y^e t|»at «W»?^K,«i«l^«^*l^^ a plSsure to you.

'lot is sQii^ Mt^^sm^^ *3P1?^1K!: ALL SI0|;9 AND ALL

Waists at $1.90

ELDOM. if ever, have you had the op-

portunity to put $1.90 to such good

use, and the woman virho invest this

small amount will be more tihan pleased with

:ier purchase.
,

.\ very v/ide assortmertt is here to choose

finni. Marquisettes, cross-bar muslins and

fine lawn^ arc some of the materials, and the

Mvle- .irc all tlie latest on the market.

K 1 Hi, Dutch .nul V-shaped necks are

aU Wiftxiliepresented. and some have ihree-

(luarS^^'fength blccves. while others have

full length ^et-in sleeves. AH are handsome-.

iy ^^I^Of^^efi, trimme'd with laces, lace m-

idc variety will be

ONE PRICE

Useful Print WairtL These come in bl^k
^tripc^ on a \vl^ gT?^"^' '^^".^^f*^?
arc in a \ ai icty-o* wildths, some at <tqb»l

distances and otttCrs running in clusters:

Thev are niade in the sailor style an^^ej
cnlldrs and cuffs in navy blue. Thilpif!

ors are fast and the giirments are both at-

tractive and serviceable. June sale

price 75^

If You Want a White.
Skirt

THE JUNE SALE OFFERS YOU
AN OPPORTUNITY

SAVE

N•OTHING 80 smart for picnics _ and

other occasions during the warm

weatlier, ana you <ain wash them as

ofun as you wish without having to fear

shrinkage. Then they always look, so crisp

and new a f^sr ut-l^i.T laundered. Of course

>-,i-v- "Avill do for street .*vear. Plain tailored

stvi.s. Home trimmed with ^ pearl lyjiton«,

.Inn.-. s;ilc price, »l.To and jp2.O0

Slightly Soiled Cash-
mere Dresses To Go at

a Sacrifice

AT THE COMMENCEMENT OF THE
JUNE SALE

TliEY cuiiif lu >ize5 for girl^ from 8.

t,) 14 years old, an,! a^ there are only

1 1 dresses in the lot there is sure to be

a scramble for them. They are very hand-

some and serviceable dresses, the newest in

style, and are well made.

Von really wouldn't like to make them at

llie lUfMiey. even if we supplied the material.

REGULAR VALUES FROM ^2.45 UP
TO ?6.75. JUNE SALE PRICE

$1.50

White Dresses

Sizes for Girls From 1 to

6 Years Old
114 DTMtes in a Rrr^nt varipty oC dtyles, made of

niu.slin, etc., and handsomely flni.shod with lace and

."•nbrotderiesi are here to ohooso from.

XBOVZiAK VALUaa TTP TO f1.75 TO BB BOXiS

AT 75<
SO Draaaes similar to the above, in sizes for Rirls

from 1 to ti years old, are to be dearerl out. They

are a superior quality and will sell rapidly, ho shop

t-*i"r ly'.

sxoux>Am VAXiViis rxoH ^^..^lO to )|I6.75

rofi )((i.r>0

White Dresses for Girls

8 to 14 Years Old
TWJBY A&X BZiXOXTX>T SOIXiED, BXTT TXXSB

rmzoxB wixi^ kotx txbk quxcxxiY

What better opportunity can you wish for to buy

your >firl a smart summer dress? See the display In

th« Broad Sitreet wlndov,R. Detalltd,, description is

out rif the question, and the gnod.s ifre their best ad-

vertisement.

23 D»BSBB^ TAIitTES rXOK f3..">0 TTP TO
98.76 AXE KAXXBS AT f2.75

6 BXBBBBB, AX.X. TAX-UBB TO f2.50 WXX.X. BX
BOXiS AT fl.50

Sample Silk Waists for

$2.90 at the June Sale
Marquisettes, poufjec, me.ssalines, chfi-

?ons. ninons and shot silks arc some of tlie

materials, aujtl as there is .scarcely two alike,

except in pongeC; you get a distinctive style

at a price you usually pay for an ordinary

garment.
Some have handsomely embroidered

fronts, while Others have large dashes of

lace, or are trimmed with pleats, tucks or

pipings, pf course there arc both high and

low necks to choose from.

The Pongee Waists are iu the' Peter Pan

style, and are neatly trimmed with pipings.

Your choice on Saturday morning. .#9.00

mm

-!'£

o
The June Sale Creates a New Record fdlSlow Prices

and Excellent Values

UR Tunc wliite sale will >iai-t on Saturday morning; with ffreat activity, and if remarkably low prices com-

'

bine'd with ntir ti^iial hii^h ([tiality standard is an indticement, this .sale .should be a record event.

— Our buyers who arc now in the ['.a.UM-n markets, were instructed to purchase, tor cash, all goods

that measure up to the Spencer .landard of quality, provkled that tiiey-could be resold at^ce tliat would make

selling easy.

Of course, the styles are the latest— ii wouldn't pa} us to handle iheni, no matter ho

unless tiic stvic ir^ iii.;i>>- -^^MBM^MBaMMmginij)^
Some of these shipmeius have arrived anJ^^vcadRcdt^ regular st;

is a pleasing assortment of bargains is now a waiting your inspectioii. Here arc some tvt them

the nricc may be,

result

Costumes. That Were Sold From $20 to $45 Should

Find Ready Purchasers at $9.75, $14.75, $18.75,

$27.50 and $32.50
,mi}?ht be a little skeptical

I
•fS quite true that the prices are low, so low, in fact, iha

about the quality of the Rarmcnts.

However the garments are readv for vour inspection. They will stand the test, and

will .trenRthcn vour confidence in the Spencer store. Not a singfe costume in these groups is

worth le-^ rhan'Sjo. and we have sold lots of them at this price, so if you get one for $9-/5 y^^i "

have a most unusuaL bargain. Can you afford to miss this opportunity.

Alan- different colors and styles are here to choose fr,un, in fact there is even-thing d-at is

popular this sca^on, with the exception of our strictly man-tailored ^^^^'^^^^^m^'
' -eprcsont a very high standard of tailoring. Yotfr.iwl!^' m^jj

.-\11 are'silk lined and .v., _ . - ., - ,-, -
,f

garments, otherwise you cannot realize the true value of these unusual O.ie/a.

JUNE SALE PRICES, ^9.75, $14.75, $18.75, $27.50 AND $32.50

_.ENDID LINE THAT
WSUL BE SOLD AT $1.90

'PfewM? 9re aH-over lace and are made over a

• ^r^nif

'

fffti\:f!^p rp {< a wide panel effect

dowiT^e'^^«Mt. have high necks and bcau-

liffil yokes of lace. The sleeves are set-in,

are tihree-quai'ter length, and the cuffs give

a double sleeve effect. The most promin-

ent trimming is a piping of silk that out-

lines the centre pa;iel, the sleeves, etc., and

gives ,the garment a rich appearance.

Pipings come in colors sky, pink and old

gold. .Ml sizes are here, and they are a

really fine value at $1.90

llic

Our Entire Line of

Women's Coats

THAT WERE SELLING FROM $17.50
TO $25.00

Is Marked at $10.75
Tills, yn.i will affrce. l.s a sweeping r- 'uotlon to m:il<e

find it illustrateB the extent to which we have gone t i

ni'ike this lA'e a complete morchnndlzlnR succes.n.

What about the colors and materials? Well, thor«

are tweed.s and plain elotha to choose from, and browns,

Breyp, fawTi.«, blupn both llfrht and dark, together with

a 'choice asHsrtmcnt of inixturps. are Included. .Ml

Kizes are here, .so there's every opportunity for you to

benv^'fit.

SEE THE SHOWING IN THE VIEW
STREET WINDOWS

About 40 Stylish Dresses

in Muslins and
Marquisettes

SALE SATURDAY MORNING AT JUST
HALF THEIR REGULAR PRICE

priBmaoa that range In value from $7.50 up to tfiTi

are galnjf on sale on Saturday morning at exactly half

their regular prices.

There are no two dresses alike In this lot, so we

can't attempt to describe them rU. Kven If we did,

words would be a failure to convey to your mind an

adequatB Idea of their beauty. See the samples In the

Vlfw Street windows, they tell their own story.

Some arc plain white with full embroidered .fklrt.'",

w^hlle others are handsom.My trlmme<l with hand-em-

broidery and beautiful lace lnHertlon.s. A number of

them are slightly trimmed with touches of colored

embroidery.

More Bargains in Long Coats for the June Sale

REGULAR VALUED FROM $37.50 TO $30.00 ARE MARKED DOWN TO $19.75-

VALUES FROM $35.00 TO $37.50 WILL BE SOLD FOR $28.50

H ERE are two groups that should appea^ to the woman who desires a garment that is a

little better {hsch the average, and right up to date in style. Some of them have large

motor hoods, some comparatively jilain. and others elaborately trimmed.

The materials are the very best of English and Scotch tweeds, and plain cloths. w.h|Ie the

colors are so varied that you are su?* of finding a garment that will please you.

Refined taste in design, and a very high standard of .skill in the tailoring, arc the points

that are most prominent in the.se coats. We invite you to inspect them.

You Save on White Underskirts at the June Sale

Whit* trndewklrt, mndf< of ri good strons <-otton and

finished with a tucked iind lu-mHtitched frill, .lunc

sale price •*»<'

WMt« Cambric Undaniklrt. These an- flnlsluHl with

a deep flounce o'f tucked mualln that Is flnlwhed

with R wide frlU of embroidery. This la a spe-

cially good value. Juno sale price 76^

Bkirto made of a g-ood stronjr cotton They have an

18-lnch flounce of mu«lln and lace inaertloti. Can

you wish for a better value for 90^

Pine Cambric •Mrta with a d^ep flounce of tucked

lawn. «'H with lace Insertion and finished WH1> a

frill of embroidery. We oonsWler that this la a

vHlno that cannot be equaled at the price. Special

f,),' !hh .lun*" 30.1= ^l.OO

VndaMkirta mad.- of a finf> white cntton. Haa a deep

frill of embroidery headed With a 2-lnch In.serUon.

.Special for the June aale fl.aiS

Oambrl« BhirtB of excellent duality. They are made

with a pleatpd embroidery flounce, set with Inser-

tion. J unn sale price f2.50

David Spencer, Limited

riB* Kainaoak aUvta. These have » 22-lnch flounce

of tucked and hemstitched nuislin. net with a 2-

Inoh lace insertion and finished with a 4-lnch frill

of lace. They sre very handsome garments and a

rare bargain at our special sale price. Baoh ^S.RO

KalB«ook irnd«rakiita. A very fine quality and a

wonderful value. Have a deep flounce of hein-

stltohed lawn, set with Swiss eml^roldery inser-

tion, and finished with a fl-lnch flounce of em-

broidery. June sale value *..... SS.RO

klxta made of a fine nainsook. Have a 22-Inch

flounce of embroidery headed with a 4-lnch em-

broidery Insertion. June sale price, per gar-

ment f4.T5

Skirt* made of the finest quality of nainsook. Has

a 24-lnch flounce of Valenciennes l«ce dalnUly

.trimmed with ribbon*. ThU 1» an exceptionally

dainty line an* '• • wonderful Value. June sale

iwlce #5.T5

Dressing Jackets

—

Reg. $1 Values, June
Sale Price 65c

F^ROBABLY these are just what

you want. One thing is cer-

tain: 'they are temptingly low

priced, and should sell rapidly. They

come in dark Paisley patterns and are

trimmed with bands of plain material.

Sec the salnples in the Broad Street

windows. June sale price 65^

Saturday in the

Millinery Dep't

M
MANY SPRING MODELS TO CLEAR

AT $5.00

ANY women will welcome this

sale. Xs usual, we have grouped

the hats together into one class

and have marked them at one price.

.A. glance at the moaels that are being

shown in the Broad Street u-indows will be

sufficient to convince you that there is not

a single hat that. is not worth considerably

more than this price, and many of them arc

our expensive models.

Many different styles are represented, in

fact there are too many to attempt a de-

scription, and it is our object to dlean Miem

out before the main shipments of summer

millinery arrives.

Our .Mr. i:)can Spencer is now in the East

making purchaseVfor us, and a few_ small

lines of trimmings have already arrived—

that's why wc wish to make a speedy clear-

ance.

You should take advantage of this money-

saving event.

Big Values in Women's
Drawers

Drawers made of a strong white cotton, and

finish(?d with a tucked and hemstitched

frill. .V really wonderful bargain even for

a June sale 25^
Cambric Drawers. These are a vcry^\fine

quality. Have a deep muslin frill, set

with two rows of lace insertion, and the

edges are finished with lace. June white

sale price 45^
Strong White Cotton Drawers. These are

finished with a wide frill of tucked cm-

broidery. You can't better this line at

anything like this price. Special for the

June sale ..65^

Fine Cambric and Nainsook Drawers. Many
different styles arc here to choose from

and all are equally fine values. ' Some
have wide flounces of embroidery, and

others are trimmed with Valenciennes

lace. June sale price, per garmeut . .90^

Combinations made of .soft, 'vhite nainsook.

The drawers are trimmed with a frill of

embroidery, while the cornet covers have a

fancy yoke of embroidery and insertion,

trimmed with beading and ribbons. These

^re a splendid value, even at a June s^jl^

Price .fl.

9 .


